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general

OAU Equities

war o

Smith
The Organisation of African
Unity, concluding the Libre-
ville, Gabon, summit yesterday,
endorsed the Patriotic Front as
Rhodesia's legitimate nationalist
movement in a move which
simultaneously endorses the

guerilla war against Phodcsia
and further diminishes hopes of
a negotiated settlement.
These endorsements followed

an impassioned plea by Dr.
Kenneth Kaunda, President of
Zambia, that any other course
could rapidly lead to civil war in

Rhodesia.
T.be Patriotic Front, which is

led by 7-| r. liish”’’ MW-:'!*? ar»‘i

Mr. p.-ihrr;. sliicahc. ’ : t|m main
force behind :br sueTt'ia war
acainsl the Smith reiim'-

Each leader hjs fr^qiienil’ -

declared that he sees no L1 !;'.1-na-
tive to arriv'd £irut;l«. TJe-’i

Page. Multi-racial rule aim of
new Khoriuriu parly, Pjgc 4.

ealure, Page 14

Sadat vreteQrr.Ts

Begin offer
President Sadat of Egypt
responded positively to an Her
made by Mr. Menahem Been.
Israeli Prime Minister, to attend
a reconvened Middle East pe.w-?

conference in Geneva on October
10 and expressed his v.lllinmesv
to take part. Back Page. Carter
backing for talks. Page 6

Israeli jets

buzz Lebanon

BLOW TO HOPE OF ORDERLY RETURN TO PAY BARGAINING
<

Miners reject pit

productivity plan soon

BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF, IN TYNEMOUTH

© EQUITIES held up moder-
ately well in shhdued trading,

in spite of continued concern

about pay policy. The FT 30-

Suare Index dosed at 451.0. up
7_J_

O GILTS showed losses to \ at

the long end of the market and
the FT Government Securities

Index Fell 0.12 to 67.75.

© STERLING gained 2 points

aqpinst the dollar to close at

31.7204, but its trade-weighted

Index fell to 61 (61.1). Dt-llar

continued to lose ground against

the German mark and Japanese

yen and its trade-weighted

depreciation widened to 1.99

(1.-18) ner cent. Back Page and
FMc 6

'

O GOLD rose 3flc. to 5141.375.

•-» TL'4 rr!c*.'S rn?e sharply

X'caysp fears of a shortage.

pan#

Standard
Grade

London Cash
Price

ONE OF the cornerstones for
achieving an orderly . and
restrained return to free collec-
tive bargaining collapsed yester-
day when the National Union of
Mineworkers conference rejected
productivity’ proposals which it

had been hoped would help to
moderate the miners' next direct
pay demand.

After winning the fight on pay
at the conference yesterday, Mr.
Joe Gormley. NUM president,
and his supporters on the execu-
tive lost the initiative over plans
to introduce a pit-level produc-
tivity scheme—m a defeat which
may have wide repercussions.

Quite apart from once again
dashfng the industry’s hope of
boosting its disappointing output
record, "the decision is likely to
increase pressure in the union
for big increases in their next
wage negotiations.

The day started well for Mr.
Gormley when, by 140 votes to

131. the conference endorsed the
more negotiable of two pay
motions before it. This-demands
new pates of up to £135 per week.

But- it was made clear during
the debate that the figufts were
targets which the union will

seek to achieve, rather than a

direct demand to be met in the
coming year.

However, moderate delegates'

satisfaction with the outcome of
the pay debate lasted only aa

long as the lunch-break.

At the start of the afternoon

session, the conference voted by
137 to 134 against a motion call-

ing for the Immediate implemen-
tation of a meaningful incentive
scheme, and ’ by the same
majority’ reaffirmed, a 1974 bal-

lot which came out against such
arrangements.
Talks on a new pit-level pro-

ductivity scheme are noy/ in pro-

gress between the union and the
National Coal Board.

It has been calculated that

miners could receive up to £20 a

week in bonuses, and tbe TUC
has already agreed that self-

financing productivity arrange-
ments should be exempt from the
normal 12-month rule on pay
settlements in the coming year.

Moderates in tbe union were
convinced that such productivity
payments—which could have
been introduced within the next
few months—would enable them
to reach a reasonable settlement
in tbeir next pay talks.

It must now be assumed that,

without such a boost to their pay
packets, the £135 per week tar-

get for highly-sldlled men will

become a much firmer objective
in the eyes of many miners.

The decision not to go ahead
with tiie productivity deal means
that, as the pay guidelines now
stand, the miners can expect no
more money until next March.

The successful pay motion
calls for implementation in Nov-
ember, but during yesterday's

debate' Mr. Lawrence Daly, gen-
eral secretary, stressed to dele-

gates that they could expect to
achieve this only under tbe
productivity arrangements.

One of the ironies, of tbe situa-

tion is that the TUC decision

to exempt productivity agree-

ments from the 12 months rule

was. in reality, taken with the
specific case of the miners in

miDd.

Other groups of workers now
stand to benefit from it, while

the coal industry will still be
deprived of its much-needed
incentive scheme.

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of

the National Cpal Board, was
told of the conference decision

when be arrived to address dele-

gates soon after the vote had
been taken- -

•

He stated that the Board's

annual report, to be published
later this month, will show a
further drop in deep-mined coal

production in the last financial

year tj 106m. tons from 112rn.

tons in the previous year, which
was itself down on a year earlier.

Output per man-shift in the
year to last March averaged 43.6

cwL. compared with 44.8 cwt
the previous year. Four years
ago. when the industry reached
its best performance, output was
almost 46 cwt. per manshift

Sir Derek told delegates that
without an effective productivity
scheme, the industry had failed

to honour its side of tbe bargain
in return for the extensive in-

vestment which the Government

was making in the coal industry.

“He said afterwards that the
conference decision would make
efforts to get an incentive scheme
“much more difficult,*’ but the
Board would continue to seek
one.

Talks off
Mr. Gormley announced after

the decision that negotiations
between the union and Coal
Board, which had been working
out the details of the proposed
scheme, would be. broken off.

He was personnaUy “damn
disappointed n

- and still believed
incentive schemes were . a -suit-

able way of increasing earnings.

Left-wingers are opposed to
local incentive schemes, arguing
that they pose, a threat to safety
standards and would destroy the
organisation and unity of the
NUM.
But Right-wingers fear that

unity will be more threatened by
the reaction to yesterday’s deci-

sion of men in highly productive
areas who want the scheme.

The difference in voting in

yesterday’s pay and productivity
debates can be ' entirely
accounted for by the six-strong

cokemen's delegation to the con-
ference changing aides.

I

O Mr. Mick McGahey, Corn-!
munist vice-president of the

;

NUM. was yesterday re-elected

to bis post, defeating moderate'
Mr. Lea Clarke, 146 to 125.'

|

BY -DAVID HOUSEGO, ASIA CORRESPONDENT

THE MILITARY ^ regime . that power to
-

the elected represent*
seized -power in Pakistan jester- lives- of- the/ people.” He said
day after imprisoning, Mr. /that lie-wanted to make it clear
Zulfiqar All - Bhutto, the Prime -that : he ' had . no political ambi-
Manister, and other political tlons. '

• -

leaders, promised last night to Until yesterday’s events
bold elections in October as a Genera] Zia was believed to be
prelude to a return to civilian entirely loyal to Mr, Bhutto,
rule. * who personally chose' him to

General Zia-ul-Haque, 53, tbe lead the army, thus angering
army chief of staff, who appears -

several .other senior officers,

to have organised^the unexpected Observers in Pakistan ^have
coup d’etat, announced in a radio' described him as not tough
broadcast that the national and to -lead the country,

provincial ' assemblies had been yesterday m wtuch he
dissolved and that atl political J*34

.

U/e for ^ tUh, being WM
suspenoeo.

agitation against Mr. Bhutto
T7—11 suggest he might have .more
JC fill DaCKlilg .

~ sympathy with , the opposition
.

' ^ J than bad b&n thought. .

General Zia^said that he- had
. General Zia said in his broad-
ran that parts of. the^mnstttu-

Administrator Add would be h&d suspended dr
superseded by martial law. but

ttjiKHs ?b™i“,on *“ notbeea

of staff, and the chiefs, of the
,

navy and the airforce. No riolenre was^reportedjn
Tbe coup thus has the full toe day of the military takeover

backing of the armed forces: gough there was- a small

However; restlessness among
middle ranking officers at

^j^^^narded- major
.
.public

/TtaS the™ M:lo« *0.

election crisis which began five

n
ISrPrS«f y? 25“KK- m°nihs ago. yesterday’s .inter-

501 m a surprise-

As fighting intensified between
.Palestinian guerillas and Eight-
iWing Christian militiamen m
southern Lebanon. Israeli fighter

jets criss-crossed tbe area in

what was described as a shwv
o£,fj» Page 6

Lynch emphasis
on economy
Mr. Jack Lynch, taking over
yesterday as Irish Prime
Minister, announced the re-

* organisation of Government
departments responsible lor

economic affairs, including the

establishment of a new Miriisrrv.

the Department rnr Economic
Development Page 4

BBC’s CowgiUS
to join ITV
Mr Bryan Cowsill. 50. former
Controller of BBC 1 and
director-designate of rbo BBC's
News and Current Affairs, is to

become managing director of

Thames Television, the largest

of tbe ITV companies. Page 8
Men and Matters, Page 14

Steel supports
small businesses
Mr. David Steel, the Liberal
hader. speaking 2t Saffron WjI-
rien where a by-election takes
place to-morrow, sought to put

more ’flesh on some o* ih? po'iey

commitments hr h demand.
fteni the Government, whin he
called last night fur the ccd-np

discvimm.i'ion n^’-rin-: mall
businesses. Sl«tr> a:id tenure,
Fa^e 1-

Brisfly. ..

Prince Charles flew to Canada
Yesterday at the start of a five-

day visit during ,whicb he will

meet Indian tribes.

Committal proceedings against

nine men accused of dollar pre-

mium currency offences opened
at London's Horseferry Eoad
court. Reporting restrictions

. were not lifted.

Brandishing sub-machine guns
ind pistols two men and two
women raided a Madrid security
services office and stole national

identity cards and passports.

The Dutch trawler skipper who
was 'fined £25.000 at Aberdeen
on Monday for fishing for her-

ring inside Britain's 200-mile

'unit has appealed.

Tenya’s anti-poaching squad has

sized 107 elephant tusks and
? antelope horns abandoned
luring a chase

Che pollen count in London was
U4. Much is very high.

MV71 i \ l A 1

]

'
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Con metal closed £165 higher

at £5,005 a tenne. Page 23

3 IVALL STREET rose «.»4 to

£13.59.

fi WEST GEJCJAN economy is,

:-t best, rioiy marking time

—

judging by latest unemployment
inti output Ssures. Page 4

O EUROPEAN Court of Justice

ruled that Ministers and the

Commission exceeded their

authority vvhen they derided
ih^t jnJm.il feed makrrs-

«)lou)d

use surplus d'-’orl milk in their

products. Back Page

S‘eel industry

%ees bis Joss
O BRITISH STEEL is losing

money more heavily than last

year, "warned Sir Charles Vllllers.

the chairman. He appealed to

bl3stfumacemen to help improve
tine industry’s performance.
Back Page.

© OUTPUT at the Ninian Field
in the North Sea could be
boosted by over ;i third, accord-
ing to new estimates. Page 8.

T-'orlh Sea oil operators are
negotiating new financial deals
like!:: to involve several hundred
million pounds worth of bank
loans by the end of next year.
Page S. BP is buying a chain of
65 petrol stations in the ' U.S.
Page 21

O CA?. SALES in the U.K. are
’t.!:’ slightly up on last year and
nuker? will have to launch an
’nteflri’.e sales camnaign if they
'r- »fp a-md a build-up oF stocks
Pa.7" s. Volkswagen has
in- -msiH wnr|>j sales bv 11 per
<• or Page 20

O BANK LENDING continues
to rise and there are tentative
signs that manufacturing
industry's demand for funds is

reviving. Back Page

O STOCK EXCHANGE turnover
fell 29 per cent, last month to
£S.li>n.. the lowest level for eight
month', with the BP sale acting
a> .n hr.ike on nther business.
Page 24

© POTATO PRICES could fall

next autumn to half last year's
levels. Farmers c-xpect the
birge.-t crop for three years.
Page 22

GOB?JUIIeS

3 GEC made pre-tax profit of
£27S.?m. iE2tj7.2m.» on sales of
£*05bn. iflTShn.) in the year
to March Si. Page 1“ and I^x

7> McKECHNlE BROTHERS
plan? a rights issue to raise

£4.12m. Page 16

Post Office suspends 26 workers

over Grunwick mniLMaeking
BY DAVID FREUD AND NICK GARNETT

THE POST OFFICE yesterday
suspended without pay the 26
workers on the afternoon shift

at the Cricklewood sorting office

when they refused to end their

boycott of mail from the Grun-
vrick film processing plant.

T:;.-r-» were sisns iast night
ih?t other London branches of

the C-. on of Post Office Workers
would he taking some form of
Industrial action over the next
few days despite the confidence
of Mr. Tom Jackson, the union's

leneral secretary, that branches
would work normally.

In the meantime, the union is

making up any loss in pay
suffered by suspended postmen.

Elsewhere, the court of inquiry'

convened under Lord Justice
Scarman to investigate the
causes of the dispute was
adjourned until Monday.

In the High Court case into
tbe Advisory. Conciliation and
Arbitration Service's recommen-
dation that Grunwick should
recognise tbe Association of Pro-
fessional Executive. Clerical and
Computer Staff for negotiating
purposes. Mr. Mervyn Heald, QC.
for Grunwick said the ACAS
report • showed evidence of

.•middled thinking
. He also submitted that ACAS
was wrong in deciding seven
month? <130 to have nothin? nioic
to do with the Grunwick m^r^gc-
ment ;-.nd to go ahead with a

balloi of Grunwick worker*.
The suspensions began imme-

diately the Post Office's' 12.30

n ,n. deadline—which had been
postponed on two previous
occasions—came into effect.

At a mass meeting in the
morning, the Uranch decided by
63 votes to 41 to follow the
recommendation of its committee
and continue blacking Grunwick
mail in defiance of Mr. Jackson.
As the men came back from

lunch and to start the late shift,

tbev were asked individually to
sort Grunwick mail. On refusing
for the second time, the men
were suspended and asked to
leave the building.

The Post Office said in a state-
ment that staff who disregarded
directions to handle tbe mail
would be sent home “ until such
time as they were preoared to
carry out their duties fully.”

The statement added: “The
Post Office is carrying out its

responsibility for providing the

mail ;?rvjce and is. acting ‘in the
best .nterests of all customers
and staff.”

There were nn collections in

the XW2 area of London l2st

night and the Post-Office advised
residents to post their mail out-

side the district until the position
had been resolved.

Late yesterday all the after-

noon shift had loft the premises.
The 81 staff on the morning shift

are likely to be suspended to-day
in a similar wav.

Tbe union decision to make
up loss in pay was made by
the executive council a week ago.
The next council meeting Is

scheduled for July 28, and no
emergency meeting is planned
at the moment to reconsider
the decision.
Mr. Len Holmes, secretary of

one of the two UPW branches
at Paddington said his members
would be taking some action.
He said: “We decided at a

special general meeting last

week that :
if the Cricklewooi

sorters were suspended ‘ .we
would carry out token stoppages
and black all mail going into
Grunwick. Thar decision now
tomes into effect."

At the first session of the court
of inquiry at the Piccadilly Hotel
yesterday, the chairman Lord
Justice Scarman emphasised the
urgency with which the inquiry i

should carry out its work, and
hoped evidence could be taken
“almost immediately.”
Counsel for both Grunwick and

.APEX involved in the 11 months
union recognition dispute said it

would .be difficult to start this
week because of administrative
problems caused by the High
Court hearing and the way the
inquiry court was called at short
notice.

•' '

. Continued on Back Page
High Conrt hearing. Page 11

SS. out * ,te " Dismal record
iA SF'SSJES
Pakistan Natiowd Affiance that JSLSKLS SSJSJSS
Mr. Bhutto’s victory in the
March 7 general election was the JJ? ?n

d
whfti?

result of “massive rigging.”
These were followed byTeam- * 1 an.-*tae‘.

Sr ^ military hive' ruled

255T Pakistan for a total, of 13 yean
«iaoeu

' independence leaving
about 350 people. The toll on the

a dismal record- of
economy has also been heavy*.'- ' government.
Negotiations • between ' Mr.

. AhrMl1 then* -has bean a

A.nSm^fn
t^n^SS1 TWCtlOB tO the COUP-1 Mr.

Alliance on candltloiix forjold- Rara the Indian
\ng fresh eleven? and tbe^iape Minister, said that tt
of an

_
interim .’ admnristratiM -7^-m-internal-Paktetanl affair,

have wagged on *^3^
.
earfy but ti'would 'have ' repercussions

June. The project ilgrthbW Jnd these Wcmld.faaYotq
sides would, faffi onto eoHsideralwn.
ment had raised fhe’^^sfbility ffidla-and /Pakistan have-fought
<* ,

.

a
,

retufI :t0 6C3iB each nthw in three-Warj.
'

political .violence.
.; ;

;

v- ' The United- SUtas. which has

TT' '

. ;
heerv bitterly attacked by Mr,.'-

HftlKP afTfi^vT

*

Pbutto and actused of flrandng;liyUoL ailCOl.
the. campaign to overthrow him.

The new military regime has said that the question of recog-

JtUed opposition leaders' as well .
nition did, not arise. •

as the main members of the. Hour Bhutto lost his .grip.
Government. AccordhW.-. to: un: . - page-5 -

: "

confirmed reports Mri
;
8htitto Is

being, held under house arrest

at Murree north of the eapital . . .. ^..
.

.

Islamabad. r
a .

1

; £ u, New York
The arrests inevitably . cast 1.

.
-.

:

.
—

doubt on the feasibffity bf the - _ F ; 'jjL B •
: yiwaoui'-'

military’s declared ir^ention.-to:.
_

i.

S
repare the way for--"eJe*tious-' f- -*—Hr— *~~~H 1

.

_

’

.i.SK-rt'®BSH, s™
u> prepare a ametable for eieo- j moatt*

j
m-lM din mi lm dii

tlons. in • October and jto hand iz tBodtfc’i ,-umj* «»*I ssmxi ifr

.
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Callaghan toughens stance

m Drax B station
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BY NAX WILKINSON

THE Prime Minister took a
tough line yesterday with MPs
who urged him to ensure an im-
mediate order is placed for the
£600m. Drax B power station
which i«= not yet needed.

Mr. Call3?ban now appears to
he standing solidly behind Mr.
F.ric VrfHey. Industry Secretary,
who says Parsons, turbine manu-
facturers must he placed under
control of the General Electric
Company before the order is

placed.

Mr. Variey has said that if

unions continue to frustrate such
a. merger, he would like tbe
order to 20 out to open tendpr.
If this happened it is thought
that CEC. with its superior fin-

ancial muscle, could win the
order.

Mr. Callaghan came under
strong pressure From Labour
backbenchers in the Com mons.

They told him that hundreds of
joh$ depended on the order.

31r. Mike Thomas. MP for
Newcastle East, reminded Mr.
Callaghan of his statement la*t
month w-hich appeared to indi-
cate that the power station
would be ordered soon.
And he called for less “pre-

varication " and an urernt
decision because the order
affects the .Newcastle company
C. A. Parsons which hopes in
get the order for turbine
generators.

Mr. Callaghan refused yester-
day to ‘'knock ministers' heads
together" to force an early
decision. He told Mr. Thomas

:

“I am sad you cannot persuade
the unions to take a more con-
structive line."

He said it was regrettable that
the restructuring of the industr--
looked unlikely. “We will hav*»

to consider Drax B with this in
mind. A decision will be tahen
in due coarse," he said, adding
that the decisiori would have to

be properly processed.
In five years people might

come to regret the obduracy they
had shown, because Drax B was
not going to bo the salvation of
the industry that some quarters
were suggesting.
A takeover of Parsons by GEC

seemed likely earlier this year,
but it has not been able to go
ahead because of intense opposi-
tion from the unions at Parsons.
The Department of Industry is

trying to persuade the unions to

agree to some form of merger.
Failing that it is expected that
the Cabinet will have to make a

decision on the ordering of Drax
next week.
Editorial Comment. Page 14

Parliament, Page 12
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LOMBARD

Labour debates

economic policy
BY PETER R1DDEUJ

THE, DEBATE within the

Government sad the Labour
Parly over economic policy has

so far been lop-sided with the

protectionist Left making most

of ihe running. There has been

a vacuum elsewhere apart from

a rather ineffective pamphlet

from the Manifesto Group. Mr.

Healey, for all his resilience and
robustness, has been much more
concerned with making the best

rtf the present than making much
of a contribution to any longer-

term debate on economic poli-

cies. and goals. And it would be
wrong to attach too much impor-

tance to the departure of Mr.

Jenkins to Brussels or the death

of Mr. Crosland: Ihe battle of

tne pro-public spending “social

democrats” led by Mr. Crosland
against pans of last December's

package was really doomed From

the start. So the terms of the

debate have tended to be set by
Mr. Wedgwood Benn, bis acolytes,

and bv the Tribune Group and
the “New Cambridge” school.

A welcome counter-balance in

this debate is provided by a new
Fabian pamphlet, published to-

day. by Mr. Nicholas Bosenquet,

a former chairman of the Fabian
Societv and a professional

economist. His strongest points

are in the analysis of the current
policy and the alternatives

offered.

plans are also seen as not adding

up to a coherent strategy.

Mr. Bosanquet’s own alterna-

tive strategy, is not as convincing
or persuasive as his earlier

analysis. Essentially he wants
an extended version of the social

contract including more ex-

pansionist economic polices

combined with measures for
restraioiog inflation. However,
his suggestion that Government
fiscal and monetary policy

should be set to produce a
growth oF .Gross National Pro-

duct of 5 per-cent, a year between
now and 1381 looks unrealistic.

' Apart from questions of

whether Government can actually
deliver such a growth rate, it

is arguable that such expansion
cannot he achieved without pro-

ducing bottlenecks and serious

inflationary pressures. Even
though the balance of payments
is not yet a. constraint again, and
a gradual acceleration in the
growth rate is envisaged, the pre-

sent margin of spare capacity
may not be as large as it seems.

Bargaining

Strategy
On the industrial strategy, Mr.

Bosanquet demonstrates the
weaknesses of the sector working
party recommendations —. the
usbai list of industry complaints
— and says “ it is hardly possible

to conclude that the reports are

likely' to have any impact at all

on the future of manufacturing
industry."

.Alter looking at the whole
range of economic policies, he
concludes that the end result

is not likely to be any significant

improvement in economic perfor-
mance. “The prospect is rising

unemployment, slow growth in
real incomes and even greater
difficulties in dealing with
inflation.”

In looking ' at alternative
approaches, Mr Bosanquet chal-
lenges one of the central themes
of the New Cambridge analysis— the pessimistic view.on the
growth of manufactured imports.
He points out that the increases
in the rate of import penetration
have been associated with the
periods of particularly rapid
demand expansion, and do not
represent a steady trend develop-
ment. He also questions the
’hasis of the implied projection

. that by 1985 almost all domestic
manufacturing needs will be met
hy imports. Will bread be baked
abroad? The Tribune Group's

The main emphasis in counter-

inflation policy should be a re-

form of collective bargaining via

a synchronisation of major wage
settlements to prevent leap-

frogging. Mr. Bosanquet suggests
that this cquld all be tied in with
institutional reforms involving
rbe establishment of a new
Economic Policy Commission
including the Chancellor, five

representatives from the trade
unions and 'two from the CBl,

(not a balance likely to win
immeditc support from IndustryI.

This Commission would work to a

regular annual timetable in

policymaking involving. an agreed
appraisal of the prospects for the
economy in November and of

detailed options ahead of the
budget

different from the CBl’s recent
suggestions on wage negotiations

and Mr. Jim Prior's “concerted
action " proposals. Although the
present system of

:

Collective

bargaining.i&' inherently liable to

produce a wages explosion in the

absence of agreed pay guidelines,

the various proposals so far offer

little more than mutual education
rather than a real linking of
power to responsibility. More-
over. Mr. Bosanquet’s suggested
Government commitment to rapid
economic growth rate well above
the. underlying rise in productive
potential threatens a return to

the very inflation he is trying to

avoid.

“Economic Strategy—a new
Social Contract ” by Nicholas
Bosanquet—Fabian Society, price

82p. '

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Ming flask sold for £115,000
THERE WERE two important
and contrasting auctions at
Sotheby's - 3’esterday — Chinese

works of art. which totalled

£740.605, and letters and manu-
scripts. which made '£75,068 on
their first -day.

C. C. Lai, a Hong Kong dealer,

paid an impressive £115,000

I plus the 10- per cent buyer’s

commission) for a rare early

Ming blue and white moon
flask, ten inches high, and

Himno, a Japanese dealer,

bought an early 14th century

blue and white mei p’ing for-

£40,000. An early Ming blue

and white :steracups sold for

£32,000 to T. Y. Chow while a

Ming dish, decorated in purplish

undershze-red also of the late

14th century, fetched £16,000

from J. Sparks.

Other good prices were the

£15,000 for a second Ming blue

and white stemeup. and the same
from Eskanazi for a Honan
painted bottle. The other star

attraction in the sale, a Ming blue

arid white ewer, failed to find a

buyer although the bidding went
up to £S5;00G.

The sale of letters and manu-
scripts, which continues to-day

and includes the autographed
manuscript of some early Jane
Austen works, was rather

dampened yesterday by the with-

drawal before the auction of the

chief lot. Sir Winston Churchill’s

official engagement boards cover-

ing the war period. Another
important item, an early letter

: Ming blue and white moon
dask-^so*d for £115,060.

from. Mary Queen of Scots, to

her mother, also failed to go.
The best price was the £3,400

from a Zorich dealer for an early
manuscript map. of.Virginia made
in 1693. An Oxfordshire dealer,
J. Wilson, gave £3,100 for a letter

from Williamm in 1692-3 to his

Governor-General in Virginia,
and the same, sum for a very
similar letter of 1694. Tbe papers
of Sir John Cope, who headed the
Government troops against the
Jacobites in £745, sold for £2.800
below forecast, and another
letter about early America from
Queen Mary H to Virginia, in
1691-2. realised SZfiOO.

Christie’s sold -gold boxes and
objects of vertir yesterday for a
total of £172£2». Koopman paid

£15,000 (raflier below forecast)

for a Viennese silver gilt and
enamel garniture of tile late 19th
century while a Russian silwzr

and nephrite mantle clock fay

Faberge was bought by Wartski
for £7,500.

' Other high prices were the

£7,00 for an nctagonal gold snuff

box with a Roman mosaic cover;

£6,200 from S. J. Phillips for a

Louis XV rectangular gold snuff

box by Jean" Fortney; and- £5£Q0
from Koopman for an early 18th

century ivory tea and coffee ser-

vice, possibly made in China for

the European market and en-

graved with the Medici coat of

arms.

A sale of netsuke, the property

of an American East Coast

museum, brought in £68,076 at

Christie’s. This was the -third

and final auction of the collec-

tion which in total made £201,469.

A boxwood netsuke of Urasbima
Turo seated on the back of a tor-

toise went tor £7,000 to " Eske-

nazi, while an 18th century net-

suke of a Mongol holding a
.
cor-

morant sold to Douglas Wright

for £2,000.

Also at Sotheby’s yesterday a

small group of letters and manu-
scripts by Robert Schumann, the

composer, sold for £23,135 for

the 15 lots. The top price was
the £12,000 from Otto Haas
(rather below estimate) for a
collection of juvenile poems and
other writings. Haas also paid

£3,800 for an autograph cata-

logue of his compositions from
1830-53.

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Deed of Gift may find extra

furlong more to his liking
DEED OF GIFT, who .failed by Farm Boy, is almost cer- proved a big disappointment in

thxee-ouarters of a length to thinly at his.&ost potent over yesterday’s Princess ^f Wales

catch
' Emboss when, a 54 the minimum-jtetance,- and win

favourite for Royal Ascot’s Nor- ffing in
j

All this is. of course, not vwyjfolk Stakes, ‘dearly has a fine Jite o£
1

chance of going one better over five-runner w
the additional furlong of to-day’s Vase looks u

July 'Stakes. - * ,
best

..Ian Balding’s strong-quartered - £-
scir ’ nn‘ oecv uannbr u

Stakes, is nevertheless in fine

style. form and I expect Topbird to

^maii field, tbe be another winner -for- him.

am Hill Silver This twice-raced Royalty filly

producing one found only the well thought of

of the day with -Head.-First too-good- when going

iov Claddagh. down by a head at liihgfield last

Rounceval and ; time out.
Mill Reef coJC an easy winner

-princeS-in opposition. . A reproduction of her running
at - Salisbury' ' and Sandown .

in’

NEWMARKET
2.00

—

Knock Wood
2.30—-Wild Spring

3.00—

Deed of Gift"**
3.35—Claddagh
4.05—Blackadder
4.40—Elusive
5.10—Topbird**

•Tn tbe absence of Owen Jones, -there - should see - Lady Beaver-

th'e; winner copld- be Claddagh, broods .brown filly running out

third in- the Bgrtannia Handicap a clear winner of Kennett Maiden
on the final dS-of Royal Ascot Stakes, although Don .Amigo will

Dick Hern, Twhose Smuggler also have his supporters.

May, was -putting in his best
work in the closing stages of the relay station a

Norfolk Stakes and to-day's six fries and Galli

furlong trip will suit him ideally, transmissions oi

' I" dxpect to" see' him : -wearing mg-the prog
down the extremely -fast Manor Television on

New TV link
THE Independent Broadcasting

TJHF television

Glenluce, Dum-
will begin

Friday, carry-

xes of Border
pel 61.

In service
BRITISH RAIL Sealink’s vehicle

ferry Earl Siward (formerly

Dover) bas entered service

between Dover andn Calais after

coversion to a drive-through ship
and .modifications to - provide
mqre space .for cats,and commer-
cial vehicles. -

.

TV Radio
BBC 1

t. Indicates programme in

,
black and- white.

6.40 a.m. Open University (UHF
only). 10.55 Golf: The Open
Championship. 1.15 p.m. News.
1.30 Trumpton. L45 Golf: The
Open Championship. 4.1* Regional
News (except London). 4*0 Play
School (as BBC 2 11.00 aun.).

4.45 Rentaghost. 5.10 Newsround
Weekly. 3*5 Ludwig.

5.40 News.
555 Nationwide (London and

South-East only).

6*0 Nationwide. • Sportstown. 1 1*5
6.55 “Carry On Doctor.” star- Weather for Wales.

ring Frankie Howerd, Scotland—9.50 aan. Hie
Sidney James, Kenneth Wombles. 9*5 Jackanory. 10-10

Willisms, Charles Hawtrey, Boss Cat • 10*5-10*5 Country
• etc. Search. 5534*0 pjn. Reportin
*30 Middlemen. Scotland. 1U5 News andW
9.00 Party Political Broadcast for Scotland.

by the Conservative Party. Northern Ireland—4.18-4*0
9.10 News. Northern Ireland News.
9*5 Medical Story. Scene Around Six. 11-35 News?and

That Jack Weather for Northern Ireland.

News ' and lOJO.News.
,'

1

part 'West BeadUiies. ‘ L25 Report Wales''

i«0 AngePs Defence—part 2.
-- t,

*1 . morrow People. 545 LaceytMtionpoppers.
Barbara Dickson and Band ^ crossroads. 6j» Report west, us

, . U1 Concert.
. Report Wales. fcJO Get Sams Ini TJi

12J0 a-m. Power Without Glory. Don't Asa Me. zuo Rtuta.

1.05 a-m. Close: Tao Te Ching .HTV Cymni/Wates—As HTV General

read by Madhav Sharma.
All IRA J^?don 445 Ud Tro. MM45 Y Dydd.

.except at the following tunes. HTV West—As HTV General Service

. ANGT TA • except: UMJt tun. Report West Head-

1005 a-m. Film— -

SA'aS SCOTTISH
L25 p jtiu anna

a_,u_ Sean The Lcpaduran. 1L5B

BRITISH OPgN

TEe Financial' Times Wednesday July B IOTT

BY BEN WRIGH

AS .YOU look down* from the
escarpment on which -stahds the
Turnberry Hofei this evening on .

the eve of the 'Open
Championship, it is*. hard to
imagine a finer setting for the
event 5 .

'-

The tented village eff yore has
become a city sprawlingthenbest
part of half a mile- The grand-
stands tower above tttd dunes
tike .an empty football Stadium.,

The weather-is as pstect-as.it
could "be for holidaynfakeis and
golfers. And this is why I-suggest
the championship wii be. won
by tbe golfer who |hb6ta- an
incredibly low score. Er'jv

'

The par for the Aipajentrse
here is 70; the course--%$875
yards long. But not a Single par
5—and there are onlyJfcD-^Uout-
of range of two shots. TSe grtmud
becomes more parchefi-by, the
hour, the course
running.
And in these con

almost a cliche to
Americans will prevails
Working from the

“

as the betting is conci
Nicklaos, the 6-1 favoi
common consent the
all have to beat But
every time Nicklaus
He was “as 'sick as I
felr” on Monday,' b
fully recovered and
mendous form.
At 8-1 Tom Watson,

Nicklaus in that thrir

to-head duel in -the U.
Tournament in
have, been favourite,
victories, \his. $269
money:.to date,-&is
in Barcelona at the
bis - ability in fine vrea
bfm my choice as the
winner.
But at 10-1 Tom

good value on. recent
once unkindly said
that he has a $5,000
and a 5 cent brain: TJi

this ii:trne-toahe
If he could main

centrati

r'

- JMieg-i

Jack. Nlddans: the 6-1 favourite.
;

At 16—1 come tbe Texan Ben George Burns, '

; An
- Crenshaw and Hale Irwin.- . I David Graham and the 1
d tike Crenshaw’s chances in the -Open champion Jerry.,.

'“'British Open when the rough 33—2. "...
. .

'
is sparse as it is here and .trees - ; How I wish Jackliri .cnt

-are few and far between. L For: back. He -has ptayeddec
a®n

. the
.

young - American -is wild
. the . last- two weeks. J

^'enough from the tee to be his realistic view was
y- '&tm. ’worst eriemy in major day by on© of his greatfis

championships played on tree- w^0 said Jacklin missed T

lined courses—as they are fre- putts from reasonable <

quently in the United States. ^ Sunday’s Jimmy Taifc

fjSlg By an oversight,' Irwin left Am at Bahnahoy, Ed
'-1^ iseven- iron • at home - in That is the reason why I

- .Colorado Bat* he.
:
played .

well
:chances of Watson in'

Ws'-rwi.^bere in -a. recent- Double ;more.
-

Tnr-Thp hnies- Diamond -international
^

Teani
. Tha. 27-year-oldSfrcm

M«W i>e
l Tdurtia“ent ^

dy .City - rarely- fails tw eas

He-’^as--6anie 1 always to represent good
- birdie opportunities

*fljjtorTalne’f9r r ~
-creates. At present I •

able _ The - H?a^^'„__E^0
p
pe^:'hEsi^tion-m saying he t£

putts Jietter than -anyone^..{^.y^ld Sp^iar^ ap^rs^ at ^ wflrW_ ^ V(ietea
, out to20—I ^affngsidd Ray Floyd_

Nicklaus.' .V 7
Jrr: - -Xanw.-iMayer, . He comes -fresh *

_ .

maed all -from famous victories ' at ' Moor .

v?lu® ^r
-
a_PJaa.

^6ert-.Itark: and Munich. I think be is
r« the enigmatical- Brian

^uJd°^be -a little immature for .victory The same can be srad for

itism -here,- but -the shrewd "betting "pan Pe^r
.

Sbam- man must include hkn in - his hander who is offered at

piun uuoen -urecu «>wi>racketed Short list. -
: •

.
. „ortc\f>- ff..

with the defending Ichitmpion r; Floyd's form has been -in and yert-s to£orm—end cuta

here. Johnny: Milter?*.!£l and out of late and may I dare to beforetiie week-end-<

bach is great value atithe price, suggest that -Player’s nerves are prognostications could n

Green has- sudh -adaptabltity -and: not all they used to- be? futile.
.. .

brilliance^ afdu&d theWeoife: it.*, j

G

raham Marsh
;
ef Australia

^ if,*® wither tarn

to: bd-ar constant thre$- Miller: appears excellent: value at 25—1 Jackhc rodgnt well cc

is trying to prove hepjs not a -.and - our own Tony • Jacklin his own, and Watson ioj

spent : farce. - — • appears alongside big: American :away on tiie wings of-e

. n
_

fci —

'

- i .
"wi '

be j?ftn^ be. odd»0B
nine: weeks.-out -?1<

jhst “come home- in
{.indicate whatscowi-
cf .-being: rgeordetfc;
weatberc -whict
until -the weekend,
be $0 perfect
^But as l have

four- seasons- in

.

weather forecasts

treated wita'acOrtam
:Tbe current U-S.

pion Hubert' -Green-

10*5 The House That Jacx weather tor JNortnern ireiana. •• pinfle« Keepers ••

BuilL England—5*5-€*0 pjn. /Look Richart, na Oscar.

IS SSES/rmmt NeWi fiV’SSS&r.'lSA TtSsSraSr’SS
tfiSStoS

1 eICept at
Sm-TX.the following times.

To-day (Southampton)
Wales—5.1H-5.35 p.m. Biiidow- -South-West (Plymouth

car. 5-55-6*0 Wales To-day. 6.55

Heddiw. 7*0 Pobol y
' Cwm

(senod) penned 26. 7.50-8*0

'Spotlight

BBC 2/
6.40 a.m. Open University.

TJB Don't Ask Me. lUB-OptU Do Better? E&f

Moore Shew. T*t Don't- Ask Me. 2MN
Late CaH. U-*5 pro-CcJebmy Snooker.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,423

ACROSS
1 Answer in coreespoodence

(7)
5 Accountant goes to cost &

freak (7)

9 Bird embracing airman it’s

understood (5)

10 He’s opposed to defendant in

ordinary row (9)
11 Study and get in line to

change destination (9)

12 Remaining in brotherhood
(5) -

23 Breathe heavily about one
and colour up 15)

15 Girl to see changing predic-

tion (9)
18 Bureaucracy from Oliver

Twist <9>
19 Avoid' woman embracing &

daughter (5)

21 More degraded type of cow?
(5)

23 Detergent manufacturer's
objective is in utter defeat
(9)

25 Arranged-orgies «nd must be
involved f9)

26 Producer of spirits until now
C5-)

27 Shark takes bead and tafl of

ray in school (7)

28 Letter In red is to be given a
new inside (7)

DOWN
1 Pedal gin (3-4)

2 Labour claim is- so distorted

(9)

3 Chose to work ou note to

duke (5)

4 Downhearted crowd indeed

(9)
5 Caught girl in form (5)

' 6 Face to copy is ' seen in
theatre (9)

7 National flag - shown on
. hospital opening '15)

8 Drive in garden for ceremony
(7)'

14 Willingness to allow a bit of

latitude (9)

16 Reminder about one left over

<9>

17 Eastern mother goes to race

for an issue (9)

18 Dance with nothing on ? It’s

- the result of inflation 1 (7)

20 Blew out a 17 (7)
--

22 Salary right for a bet (5)

23 BSthe your head, it's feeble

(5) -

24 A supporter of the‘aHi£ <5)

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,422
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16*5 Nai Zindagi l^ya Jeevan.
11*0 Play School./
11*5-Open University.
4*0 pjn. Golf: The Open Cham-

pionship. .-

7*0 News on 2.

ATV
1005 a.m. Cartoon Tane with ‘Popaye. __mo Sesame Street Ctapporboart. l2J5.aoae Down.

UjB Hammy HampsTer** Adventure* On SOITTHFlRN
TV Wver Bank. U0 mm. ATV News-

. -^SjSLrJSSSrPta* mn»
dMk. US The Tomorew People. 545 Mw.
Hosan-s Heroes. M0 ATV Today taelnd- Home, nuring ajries

ins police Five and Jnalur Police Five. Peier Ustinov, na Oscar,

1M Don’t Ask Me. HAD The ITN Story. SonAnnrm Tomorrow People. 545 • Popeyn. SJO
BORDER Crossroads. A.D0 Day By Day: Wednesday

1D45 amt Cartoons. ftUS ’flu Wednes- Extra. 7X0 Don't Ask Me. UA0 Could Do
day Cinema: " The Belles 'of St. Trinians "

. Better? 2245 am. Southern Nows Extra,

starring Alistair Sun and Joyce GrenfeU. TYINE T-EBS7.40 One Word Tima „ _ _ „

oJ*?
8 o H 2j* Hrnm^any. aui? The Tomorrow VJS am. Nonh East 'News Headline

9*0 Party Political Broadcast j^ppi^ tn The punky Phantom. 655 foHoved by starting potnt. 25.15 Morning
by the .Conservative Party. Borders New* and Lookaroand. 7J0 Don't Movlo: “ Tho Treasnre of tbe Golden

IT WAS so horribly hot last-; H you pleas& it. it is so hand- could possibly wish,. as

week-end for gardeners that I some that it wRHight up a whole you . plant it in a ligj

fear that oiice again it will be border. - If I were starting again, place. This distinctior
'

the year of the courgette. ThereLwcmid .divide up a dark border portant . .
'

* -

'

Is hot much "hope oT 3 heavy_nnder ah east wp]); with two or^ ^ The cut-leaved Elite

harvest on amateurs’ raspberries* three groups of this golden elder, sun. Do, not put your

'

farfar^ 1' can’-obse'fvo.'- which At present this bed turns on two out if they show no go
would" mitigate- the marrow's of those yellow-flowered paeqnjps An JfaeJi: early ;day®-.

,

taste. -The canes do-' nor really which produce more leaf than vigorous shrubs soon t’;- ; (

Rkertbe' cDmbination of sand-and flower and hardly liveup to theif and develop their colon

day. sub-soil " on -which I:- try to descriptions. ' Siambucus' surprised
-
to see them s

grow -them. : Others; foo. 'write osa Aurea (as-yoil Will usually where gardeners want
to edmpiain-of froar growth -and find this Elder

. irr -catalogues^ deciduous eight-foot-hi£

thin : froit. rTbe -droughts, - 1 will grow up to a height of six They are yellow for nu
ftbtnk,'fax?e left their mark.- .. ?£eet:or so and a-width. perhaps* weeks than the -ForsT*

- The hotter ft fs» .the more It as* great. You caff prune ,
jt. as If builders have. left

welcome a golden-leaved shrab- -yon wish. ..lam.cpnfldent tbat.it. the usual chaos .ofj#.
to which I have not done justice only likes to he fed and watered had soil the

WJ- .V.V

9.10 M*A*S*H.
9*5 Trinity Tales.

.

10*0 Golf: The Open
lights).

1 1*0 Late News on 2.

11*0 Closedown: Julian

Ask Me. 2L« Could
am. Border News S

(high- CHA
tUX pjn. Channel

What's On Where.
Glover ‘ People. S45 Happy D

bv News. t&45 Batman.
tUMM Revtew; From
Channel Date News.
Weather In French fo

reads “The Silences
' Douglas Dunn.

LONDON CRA
- 9*0 am. Sommer School. 10.15 9>25 t ,
Mystery Movie: Faraday and The Dog wonder, hum
Company. 1L40 Oscar. 12*0 The The Outstdero of

Adventures of Rupert Bear. 12*0 JJ-as wan n_ .r —

.

nw Rainbow. 12*0 Three Little CranrPtan News Heacfli^k. 4*Tbe Jo- MD. 1245 -am. Bedtime.KTSTlteiw. WESTWARD
Post. 1*0 Couples. 2.00 Good 7JH Don't Aflk Me. 3U* Bie TTN Story. 1545 axn- Festnre FUm; - ne Secret

Afternoon. 2*5 Racing from 32j» a.m. Reflections. 0f
_,

MJ Sm^ss/- starring James Booth

Newmariret GRANADA _ w SL "Sf ^
4*0 Get It Together 445 You 11U5 *jn. Holiday msuneet Bob Hwo

. westward News Headlines. «S The
Must Be Joking. 5J5 Don t. ASK ,n "EUht on the Ron." 145 p.n». This Tomorrow People. 545 Happy Days. M0

Better? flZJO Condor.'' starring Cornel Wilde. 1U
Oscar. 1*0 p.m. North Bast News, and
Lookarotind. 2JM Women Only. 445 The
Tomorrow People. 545 Happy Days. MB

News and Northern Life. 7JJ0 Don't Ask Me. 3140
Tomorrow Face Tho Press. 12JO a-m. Epilogue.

IMfl Channel ttt enren
Don't Ask Me. ULSTER - -

TO Shelf. 10-35 -noJS a-m. Mkbdsht Movie: "Tbe
News and Private Life of Henry vni,” starring

by EpCosue. Charles Laughton and Elsa .Landtaster.
1158 Oscar. US p-m. Luncbdroe. M3

_ _ Ulster News Headlines. 445 Tomorrow
Dynomm people. 545 Remarkable Rocket. MB

ftL11*, Ulster Television News. MS Crosaroads.-
Brettais. fcjg Eeports. 6AS PJctnrea. and People.
L4D pjn. 1X0 Don't ASk Me. U40 Marcos Welby

YORKSHIRE

is Tonr RIrM. «J5; The TO-morrow wesnvard Diary. 7.90 Don't Ask Me. VLSI
People. 545 This Is YdSr RJsbr 'second westward Lsfe News. 114B Patth For
chance to see to-day's wnchttote edition i. ufe.
545 Crosseads. MB Qnmada Reports.
bJO University Cballetd£ 74» Don't Ask

,
Me. 1140 rmiH no Better? 1245 am. 1045ajn. toner Space. 1640 due Clnl>.

POOce sorwvT H-05 •nmndcrtlnts. IMS Plpet and hisaurseou. _____ . .Friends. MB tun. Calrodar News. 445
HIY-L The Tomorraw People. 545 Funky

_ _ , . 13*45 sun. “ The Silva* Life of Phantom. M0 Calendar CGmler Moor
10.00 Party Political Broadcast Henry ra," starring daries Laoshtoo. and Belmont editions). -74B Don't Ask

hy the Conservative Party, im* Oscar, xue p.m. Bygones. L2B Re- Me. U40 Glbbsoilte.

Me.
5.45 News.
6.00 To-day. •

6*5 Crossroads.
7.00 London Looks Forward
7*0 Coronation Street.

8.00 Tm. Bob. He’s Dickie.
8-00 The Sweeney.

206m and 94* VHF

d a r»rn i 247m Posen Strauss rg). i$AS -Bxfih organ tndodlog Financial Report. - M0 QuoteKADIU 1 recital (Si. U40 BiMC&ota Ccoduct* .. . . nmiuOM. 75B News. 7JS Tha
(S3 Stsiespheulc broadcast (S). 11.00 Cheltenham Jftstival 3977! part Archers. 740 The Check One A Bmnane
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GARDENS YO-OAY
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:. BY.ROBlN LAKE?
•’ - . . . . / .

Pol

in print For several years, tbe heavily. It grows -well on lime, quick plant with wh&tt/
cut-leaved Golden Eider sur- .1 now think that it is as. good- their misconduct

11 '
• -S/

viv'ed with me but hardly showed- value aS anything in r

its colours. 1 had it in shade,
above tile rich manure which it, ReCOHUneilded
is said’ to like.' It was not very .- .

».

viv'ed with me but hardly showed- value as anything in my garden. 1 like those gold'anff-
its colours. I had it in shade, _ ^ gold leaves, especially.

V

sunny weather. If-r7f

__ t T
-.vttj* such plants on the bori

golden, even when I watered- it" : A* their,greenish white heads and -shade, the' light.

It grew’ too'slowly ahd by mid-- of 'fajwer pour- out from -hedges: prettily across them, t
summer you'

- would have over- *®S1“® old "b
?5°w’ “’p . fashion for grouping s*

looked it: - I have moved .it this ' Eidera could be mistaken. Vith green flowers,

year to one' of- those convenient '^ a. distance \for some glorious - Mantle, Bells of’Irefaik.

points where the down-pipe from gaoling rose.- If - only- they and the like.
’ "

'.

a gutter empties out and spatters 1
f
ss wretched and seeded' Tbe match is well* .

rain-water over a flower-bed. IHlJreq,
i
en^ sidering, but I like tt .

Here, the cut-leaved golden wuld be highly fashionable y^th white, too, delict,

elder te quite a different plant. 8arden plants.
like the neglected Gill

.

It is far more-golden than green ' I recommend the plain golden clouds of Crambe of G)

and is branching prettily. Shoots- Elder, Sambucus Nigra Aurea, to and the superb combi'

-

are bursting out all over it. It - the desperate or the impatient scent, white flower,
is still in dense shade, but I am gardener who needs bulk or a clumps of stems and ff
sure now that one secret with summer screen in his town golden leaves which .

this plant so often said to be garden's border. Of course, it buy in *the gold
awkward -is to place It where It : is rough, but it grows very Orange Blossom. PM
is never short of water. - quickly and -is as golden as you Coronarius Aureus.

APPOINTMENTS

Alcoa Britain chairman chan
Mr. 0. R. Norland is to he WAGG AND CO. Mr. H. Blaclde,. chairman Shell UJC, ah

cfaainiuui of AI/20A OP GREAT Mr. J- Govett, Mr. A. GresswelL president CBL been f
KtTTAIN from Jazuiary 1 , 1978. -Mr. H. Hunk Mr. R. Jones, Mr. a member of the Nr
He will succeed Dr. R. L. p. Berry. L 0’Mahony. Mr. K. Pcarch, Mr. ECONOMIC DBVJI
who become deputy chairman C. Refff-Wfnterhelt, Mr. RL Rice, COUNCIL. He wHl at
unre lus retirement at the end of D. Smith, Mr. A. Sugde&.and July Council meeting t®
next year. Mr.- Norland is. an Mr. A. West have become assis- **“ dtoector ot. Hambros tant directors.executive
Bank and has been a director of,
Alcoa' Britain since 1968. .' Dr.' M. A. E.

*
Bide

Berry wffl continue to b^'ehafa-^Wvolnted a“noMecutS.d?rec.% °,f_^Aico.
a Manufacturing: tOr of J. LYONS AND CO. Ifais ?' J*

W’.5*S«aa5^ and riyilrmin and chief executive, of ?
rwn

«»j82fto ttnlrlinn “ w- «aWan IS DOW »

Mr. R. Brierley
appointed joint ,

df

Alcoa Foils (GB). Mr. J, D. Y. Glaxo Holdings.
Hickman, at present financial

'^ ' * regional director,

director, .ALCOA .Of GREAT Mr R - H. Kin^ «u
resion'

BRTTAIK.will become SmmW .'jigS rf sSK" 4?^ m' *
,maiager, Europe, from Septem- <aSTLE Breweries as ehief M|1- G- Simpson 1

. . . executive in the autumn. He has apPotnt6d cta“E5SLiIn

w M .
resigned from the Board S BRITISH INVESnSSj

Mr. D. hL C Donald has METAL BOX and as chairman and m Plac® of Mr. fan * .

succeeded . Mr. , H. Goscben . as chief executive of Metal Rqv who has retired from t

dialtman of MERCANTILE AND Diversified Products to take ud tion but continues as >,

GENERAL/
. RE3NSURANQE :hiS hew position. • -

F
- ‘

/
*

COMPANY. , ,
. * - Mr. K. G.. SmiflL;&\

„ . Mr- C L' Mellor. will be appointed by BE
Mtj P. J.

,
Hughes bas been appointed to tbe Board of Metal NATIONAL as director

ojnfrd, of COPS'.Box /on Angdst I and he visions from Septanibar I

iMAN INTERNATIONAL, as succeed Ifc King as chaifman.'and been pensions managerit
finance director. Mr. r. j. Bitiy

=
chief- executive of Diversified Steel Conwration'far 10.3

has resigned from the Board- on Products. . : is' chairman of the J

bis retirement as chairman of its * ' Association of Pennon •

fashion diviaiffn. Hx. P. N. CUney ' CtAKKE CHAPMAN has ' * •.

*

'

5?® SSfi ^ottive of «ppolnted- Mr. J. B- Symtnons as Mr. Max Pecquen* |the iastaon dlWsion. • managing director and Mr. P. c appointed dhSctfV.J
n a t r,, «

- '
- Lewbi deputy managing director, operations. forMr. TkAnstin, Me. R. Hcnbixy, of-the general engineering, divi-. UNITED KINGDOM. B0 -

. ^ Mr. Ray Smith whoti-J-
rar.. l/. Mmafordiacd . l ..a new appointment y

. . . r rS?»Js5? ^Pointed Mr. John Greenborough, Chrysler Corporation «-
directors of J. HENRYSCHRODER managing director and deputy America.

_ ••
'•
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lessmen cos&j
ftexfuil bias.
1' capitalism"

by C H R I S D-UNKL'EY.
••- - 4/ U il.IVLL I« ma otter hostile-to union views. One-more hrnarf* . •

,

^ned -of &b extract will -have to suffice : ouG?v
Ca5tlT,g p

«?
Ucy known -vari- the causes - and effects nf «ip

^eomitiefce “Webase^own how ‘wage-
°

0hL*J,s
.
"balance” Si bSlnesT^'

c^cts of “e

w5r«Sh. they inflation’ _as a theme in the toS?.., îch actually Instead, night after night, the
broadcasters haver left it to - theMAUM Kb.T 1 J.AI A . . <' <

nutation' as a theme -in the mi2iT«r
,

!
y t ^mch actually

toeadth analysis of economic crisis [in nuNn ^a nobody’s case can be „
adne “siantod^^S

1®’ ^ massively out- like to reV^t^m*
31^ vould ”®** buUeUns“to" de tail" a "se££

f?Zz!L ;~vf. references 1*© numbered', alternative explana- Thun
,^.Pu t- convincingly, tlon of —lT

***** tiow-. This was.at«a;tIi^wlSi cilible *!£}* n
,
oUUfle irrecoJ: virtual

repre- mdustrial corre«»ndent of made complaints pictures of pmketT punchinBlnd*£*“ on mr had noted that -* Since the made bv
and *»• PoSen . and^S

pro- war- Britain's over-riding prob- theitown^SS unionists. .By nten draffifog TckSsby
cast- Jem, almost sniteisaUy agreed, ably aHnijfp^ ^f7 2£e Prob- the hair ur the sites.. They

** c ?
', .?^^aien ' « the kas been a failure .to Invest beS* !i*2™ P8}^ ore have. then r&vert^to^iiiiS&«AA .***: ««. in ouc ^ mov,es-

* ' Q^l*ere ofj.MeviM;op & hos-
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to 4&efr-teIiBb:and' interests.

diotfld kntav tiwMaie
union Ttovemeat —said

.
-— .- -more- significant,' the

P°®?4edin»;/socloIcjpy
l^e*n®” 7- we eqaatiy a^l

,\srt what they see in tbe
famejjwogrammes as an
“n Was and an automatic
?»>support

^wtjganagraph. -of ' «m^Indostry^ad. T-elev*-
M6d^ i>y. .Aims for

^ ttanM was

a
- S^lWe -Is .no doubt £bat fee

^ do -°'ot
;v

‘ receives
' ^ Revision.
Qy- al50 tend to: believe that

w^r‘Sf?‘e£” topreseatc<®-
*:-?***** a*an achievement,^ cra-
ft a slant detrimental. to bosi-

many teievSra
“terviewers are

s £r
abo2°f essays* Edited by

•-.
s
->«,

ter Boharrell (research
- 'v° J?-!

Sfi
?r
W ^yersj^^d

--rO: plliL° (sociology, lecturer
UWversity) .piSShS

•W t TBe^
J.
however

* the case is

rff^y Mid .cogently argued that
• “d. distortion detrimental

; .

^tuuoos and their members is
. '. -<itojnc and systematic in

. : i’fewraion’a reporting of indus-
aa.^1 news. •

•hMgft'Js worth (quoting the open-
'

.-.
Jaaitof the book at soihe length:

V.-'-r t’The lamps in Parliament*
.•-isuare glister across - the

.-s
:
ames, the camera moves- to
g Ben, a dose-up,

'

lock—Bong!—.the laminar' ~ period. By comparlson the num-

4 Pi^wadcd'dcinonstrators outside Grunwick,

ences to wag^-as aproblemand.-not
wncro Tat'twirif a»-A '-... in the

Only London Weekend Tele-
vision's often admirable.regional
current-, affairs series,. The
London Programme, has. really

[
exerted itself, devoting, the best

j

PWt Of its time for the
three weeks to the subject.

J

Sunday’s programme was even
broadcast nationally ;on the ITV
network.
However, the programme does

not -start until n pjn. and this
week, ironically in yie* pt the
dairns in Trode Unions and ihe
Media, the value-laden words
and assumptions habitually
favoured the- unions.
The “intervention” of the

National Association For Free-
dom was described as “ a signifi-
cant intensification of the dis-
pute” though this was not the
case, apparently, with the inter-
vention of APEX or (say) the
arrival of the Welsh ' miners’
picket. The- support given to
owner George Ward by NAFF
was- described as “committed"
and it was said that this enabled

? efV'*
r

tfie mass picket.
Throughout her report Angela

Lambert adopted the
-

union habit
and talked, of “ strikers ” whereas
ward says they are ex-employees.
And so on. . .

-

^That aside,_the point is -that
JTUiLondon Programme -is the
exception that proves the rule

- regarding current affairs tele-

•

Tbat ru le is to supply too
little, too late. The recently pub*

- Usbed Arman fleporf on the
future of broadcasting asked:

“ How is, it possible for people
to .put these disputes in context,
°5 tp have much understanding
of that part of the country's life
on which, after all. much of our

^Prosperity and a
better future depends, if other

to^require praise*
3

fnr ”5 “cept in the climaxes of third
Sion- - of ensemhl? last movements—the

-

only
togetherness is basic tni1*® “on,eat8» indeed, where one per-
plftno- ‘.performance fonner could be singled out with
laxity being 2r£m̂ j gaWe w ,individual distinctness-in
amateurs (pt leS one^hmie

^Wch -Sir. Shelley began to con-
so). - Yet' it was beavy-flngered force with
Monday's recital not°?o

b
I

^
aS8i

I
e energy- ** a sensitively

mop special admiration
sh
^
pGd the sonata need

effortless sioglemindisSesS JJh ”-®l
SOn

5d s° considerably less
which the.husband-andSiSf rich and various than its alter
of Howard. Shellev and H\28-p mP0T Piano Quintet
Mgcnamara played' Monday, it did.

together- Their Xea^or?
3^; BiSl*^? I

half ™ similarly
won the listener's MneS™ soon efficient if less unbendingly sor of

CO
sfej?

Rakhmauinov and BrahiSI^J7: ^.^e- woita from the ’40s in

nothing Would comeS !J*J ^ character of the play-

the performances woulS^ 5L
1

!? .

makes aI1 difference

schooled and strongiS
bet
^een feel“8 of limpid

'But it was difficult
cool“eEfi invention and one of

such confidence to 0ie! JS2J opacity In the Allegretto, the

of the performan ne
?“ l

3^61" be*an -to dear to the

in- the mighty Brahms^minoJ for?ier' rhythms developed
Sonata that occupied the Sff-

Ia
f
“d P°int

. !
n addition to

half, effideuev ZeLTl f°
nd mai“tMning precision. In Rakh-

7‘~1’ to have mamnoVs Symphonic Dances..^owmdmg aim. with QP-45. straightforwardness mat-
httle attention left over for the

ter*3 least—the launching of the
consideration of interpretative start sounded firm ‘and purpose-
matters above and beneath th , Lr_ ,

ter on., however, greater

piioted.text Tonew"^ — f" fte

mm,
L V "jfa *v

'.«

rJ&'^ :i£i

Morag Hood and Frederick Warder in • Bow Down.* JfiFltJS!
1**

tot night at the CottesIwTh^
Wh 'Ch 0pen*d

Coliseum

Her Majesty’s

Cause Celebre

Nureyev Festival
.
>y CLEMENT CRISP
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i...r .

a'*w umeea. Buy a. couple

&

TnS gQI>d new?P.a{i®r8 . presumably.

-]UIcb
.
r*kes one last aspect of

JJaie Umcme And The Media
that should be brought oat: again
and again itfe authors Suggest that
British newspapers

' are just as
»r.t**taL— JSg»gi twr trttjor

lam* with it By comparison,- the
. .

For a start, the absurdly rigid qunas^are^ou? tZa %*5a
f
0S

_ in wmcb they, were; pre- actlvd^e5 of trade unions .were inflexibility 0f television news broadr.dc+f^
on

-/-ited. Yet some news stories. cOnwstentiy
_

scratnised^' and. schedules and schedulers (unless The existence
5
of

S
^e

Sat
!?«

'

.
nappearin thjaiway. We.Were ^ Tsdlure Cof.the gotbaU is involved) has meant Statesman,
**ct told that the SddaT;Qm- - J'-'

** n°t one of our three v^^ZZt^alV
r

ct was “ threatened:’ - Not, So btisinessmen’s-complaints channels has yet manaeedtn ignored, asis
- 1 - sever, by the payelaims'.cf are-matdmj and possibly even mount an explan“toi??%iS decadwateSdH^^r

day
-I

or
'

--s. hospital consultants, or.the outonmbered.b^those.oftrades .gramme of. a decent length ata bStin?S?^r,?^Ie^01ded
’ raen. hut tiy those

:

of mxzwS Zionists. Faced tike thia vtith •tint? wben-mort viewmS frJ
Dtato Worfeer and

-ine^ing: W0rkers.^^^d:Pto of accu«atiorifr-;from- left-to watch. T ^^^free nowtake care not to buy the

»«; mu*.*****: *^:®g£ .'*» .-w« «** .tat'.*, ^TiSSSiiJI.'SSm^
,i ru responsible broadcaster, faced attitudes and programmes that

rn^ ^ S^e4
et
ti,e^ “f «"fs »mk

-
hswe*3!^^ “W^crunaJ^ph- w®re-?et up, its audience would

catons.Vould-have taketi'advant- .about tfeeV^ize of the
use of j:.. reaflershm nr »i*A strikingly

thS^ii^^uo^oVS3^?g paid
Les Sylphides. tSt ere^lftS ^ of Duncan’s
on stage was a soloist The 7T7
group of young dancers who • r" 1̂78 and Nureyev then
formed the hack^oind to

“hashed themselves in he
Monday’s ..performance mieht 9orsaPre- It is taradiddle even
pardonably he allowed to think 5?°™ taradiddHsh than Don
otherwise- on- finding themseWes out Makarova’s gran-
involved with Fonteyn, Maka- dear of manner, and her sense of
rova. Seymour and Nureyev. fun ’ 4nd Nureyev*s superlative

The production itipif mniuj account of the solo in which be is

byiLSTsSuya'opSrae KSSSS
4,,^ *he *« »f greattsS

penultimate week of the Nureyev
JU®lify 11 a ^oodred times over,

season. It looks like a Soriet- ™ Aafl to close> Fonteyn and
based ; version of Fokine’s Nureyia . in Morpucrite and
choreography, and was dutifully ArB»aBa. with ’ Michael Somes
done by its corps, while th&stara M1* Leslie Edwards also in their
*ore very much themselves! accustomed roles. It remains
That-they have all in their time f0

F t***
- ^ ' mo« satisfactory

•sojnething to Les celebration of this illustrious
oyipmaes - we may take for Partnership, and though the
granted: in the present stellar °rehestrated account of the Liszt
conjunction Itiere is a good deal 8°nata ^as more than usually
of Stylistic-disparity, with Maka- nomd,, Fonteyn and Nureyev
[ova’s imponderable manner ^ere 3:11 -^at their fans could
best served by the occasion. The de|Pand or desire. The moment
staging had incidental oddities *t the end- of the country scene
some -slight-. internal changes of when Fonteyn says farewell to
CTtries; -lighting that was posi- the reclining Nureyev seemed to
tively rosy for 'the final grande me acting of Incomparable
wdse; a setting like part of ff™*

,
St transcended the fever

BockJln s Isle of the Dead; and ®nd rodomontade, and the depre-
buntmy drapery round the cations of the- years, to show
bodices’ that made the girls look F*at dramatic art at its simple
as if they were wearing tulle h®51*

WVA *M***lk AM

e detailed analyse^ of-par- because
*ar -cases «»d.the -eoadusibn u&!

"

hed repeatedly by a: verify Vet the'timth.'Df the fialter ia
authors is fbat the entire much more likely to’lfe that to
s of television and the^very some, extent they - Mve indeed

:._imar rt uses is sympatiietic all- been mjsrepresatited. ibis
to the received "truths” is the manifestation and the

the political cedtte, and xeBiiit of that
.
fi&ious' British

Media;

urcbill Theatre,' Bromley

finding between . -Rrtn^^-the.picanesque narrative of the
Street and - IT acres of original. ' There is no sense of

-antly- wooded parkland, t£e a woaH,-- lower- middle class shop-

. : ^'Churchill Theatre is part of br
?
akin

^. &ee t0 ®n
• n. complex comprfsini the

ldy
i
2c “toPw-as Roy Castle pre-

: re itself; .. ibobs. , and' aT 113 wlth a character evenly
- : T- It replaces 'the old i

cptinustic
: .ley New,- mysteriously- des* f?^

ra ^ rtart The fire at Fisb-
-• d^Py fire in 1972. Pefhatw -it

bo
-
u
?5

e
,
n®v^ uppresseS as a

•: that misfortune, together
®u,cldal act of reasoned despera-

•: the fact
-

that- H* & WSls- 931 excuse for

: *om in Bromley, fhatrecoin--
s“fco tiokinn.; with flame effects

.
- ed the

. df. the romantic
and’^1 the - the totally

'
ist -aft- a «*jeet- superfluous retratiou of Polly’s

; jad; I can tihiink of no other
in rescuing an old woman

•r. Polly haa-no, mnak worth
02 '

' ro^- --Whan he -arrives

1 .,3ng of, no Tyriis thatteS atr - ^ Potwell Inn.' Polly

. itioo and no-
;

stagfecrajEt
encounters a scene of- sleepy.

ATift YifJia ti-aditlonal charm that would

Berlin Film festival—

1

er’s
^ **** than Pbtto-m ontafeeS ffraced MH^i

hi^^S>D6
’ v?®
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With Sylphides out of the way,
the stare could then get on with
the sort ‘ of showing-off that
audiences :iove. Lynn Seymour
was well ^serrpd by Ashton’s
Isadora walU's. F-rom hennaed now in

?l
a,a® to .ecstatic limbs. Seymour strand Theatrebecomes Duncan tn a miraculous ,
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The main plot of Terence
Rattigans -new play deals with
one of his favourite themes, the
domination of the older partner
in an association by the younger.
It was the theme of The Deep
Blue Sea, Variation on a Theme,Man and Boy. This time he has
chosen an example from real life

the case of Alma Rattenbury
and her young lover, here called
George Wood.
Alma Rattenbury, for the

benefit of those who were not
reading the papers in 1935. was
aBooraemouth lady married en
troist&mes noces t0 an elderlv
husband with whom she got
along tolerably well by the use
of a little modest deceit and a
good deal of gin. She wrote
songs that were good enough to
be sung on the wireless. George
Wood, aged 17. answered an
advertisement for an odd-job
boy: wbat Alma and her com-
Pa*31011 Irene Riggs expected was
a Boy Scout sort of thing, but
what turned up was a big, ambi-
tious. unscrupulous youth who
became a chauffeur, living-ln.
almost at once and lost little
time in creeping into his
employers’ bed.
One day, when they had bad

a tiff. -George, or Alma, or both
of them, killed Mr. Rattenbury
with several savage blows an the
bead from .a mallet and the two
were ultimately sent for trial to
Oie Old Bailey

s Let me say now,
before going into the complica-
tions of Cause Cdtebre, that Alma
Rattenbury makes dramatic
material of the highest quality,
and gives Glynis Johns the oppor-
tunity for a performance such
as she hasn't shown us for some
time. We see. her as a languid
housewife idly attentive to her
husband /Anthony Pedley); as a
drunken virago challenging the
police who have come to investf-
gate the death; in determined
conflict with her defence lawyers
(Kenneth Griffith, with all stops
out. and Philip -Bowen); and in
the witness box, giving in a
broken voice the evidence against
Wood that she had sworn she
will not give. Tn every mood she
is excellent.
The complications, of Cause

Calibre, however, are consider-

“d D ?t equally accept-
sole

, . “ avLour
able The play began as a radio
script, and radio allows flexibility
that the stage does not Taking
advantage of such flexibility,
Terence Rattigan has introduced
a sub-plot concerning a woman
whose personal circumstances
render her particularly antago-
nistic to Mrs. Rattenbury, even
when she has only read of her in
the papers, and who by ill lack
becomes forewoman of the trial
Jury.

Although the author and the
director (Robin Midgley) clearly
see this Mrs. Davenport as a
complement to Mrs. Rattenbury.
and delight in stage pictures
where the two are spotlit on
opposite sides of the stage, no
such correspondence really
occurs. This may be because the
scenes for the Davenports are
dramatically less interesting than
those that follow the progress of
the case; young Tony Davenport
(Adam Richardson) catching
clap from his first woman is not
an interesting boy. and his
mother and her confidante Stella
(Angela Browne) really only
qualify for upstage seats at the
separate tables.

Moreover the radio origin of
the play is still too evident,
with brisk skips from situation
to situation that call for a com-
plex set by Adrian Vaux.
When we are following the

Rattenbury-Wood case, however, .

the play is enthralling. Terence
Rattigan, with the devious
schemes he devises for his
lawyers, would clearly have been
a good barrister himself had he
turned his mind to it; the skilful
In-fighting between proseention
and the two separate defences is
fascinating and beautifully
Played. (Bernard Archard
appears for the prosecution.)
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ss t0 tiy to mention

ail the 21-strong cast; but a word
for Peggy Aitehison as Mis. Rat-
t
t£b.

u
F3
Sf
s wardress, melting from

officialdom into sympathy, and
more than a word for Matthew
®yan as Mj-s;. Ratten bury’s son
Christopher, who injects much
character into a small but touch-
ing part.
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EUROPEAN NEWS

Stalled talks at

Belgrade may

be adjourned
BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD

THE BELGRADE MEETING
designed to prepare the way for

a review of the implementation

of the Helsinki Agreement has
made so little progress in its

first three weeks that delegates
are now talking about the possi-

bility of a summer adjournment
The meeting opened on June

15 and was originally expected
to have completed its business

by the end of July. This con-

The International League
for Human Rights charged
Yugoslavia yesterday with
committing gross human rights

violations and said that, pro-
portionally, it had more poli-

tical prisoners than even the
Soviet Union. UP1 reports from
the United Nations.

sisted basically of determining
the procedure to be followed at

the full-scale meeting which is

still tentatively scheduled to
open around the beginning of
October.
There has so far been no

agreement on any issue, how-
ever, and some questions have
not even ben discussed. It is on-
likely that either East or West
will be ready to make compro-
mises until they have heard the
other side's views on every sub-
ject. Such a process could well
take until the end of this mnntb.

It is being suggested that the
meeting might then take a sum-
mer break to allow "the partici-

pants tn review their positions.

It could resume in September

when -compromises might be
forthcoming.

The main sticking point re-

mains the agenda. The Russians
are insisting on a single item
agenda which would make no
formal separation between re-

viewing the- implementation of

of the 1975 Helsinki Agreement
and looking ahead to furthering
the process of detente. - The
rather vague language of the
Helsinki Agreement is on their

side.

The West is demanding that
implementation should be dis-

cussed as an 'item on its own.
This would allow a specific de-

bate on the question of human
rights as it relates to the agree-
ment. The position of 1 the
neutrals tends towards that of

the West
There are" also conflicting

views about how far the Dill-

scale meeting should be broken
down into committees and how
far it should stick to plenary
sesions. The West favours the

former, the Russians the latter

Other potentially contentious
isues have not yet been dis-

cussed. -These include the

dLyatinn of the full-scale meet-
ing and the role of non-European
Mediterranean countries which
were not signatories to the
Helsinki Agreement.
The Western side believes on

the whole, however, that the
Russians and their East Euro-
pean allies are isolated and will

be obliged, to move some way
towards Western positions. This
is a choice that they may prefer
to take during a summer break.

DemirePs

hopes of

coalition

brighten
By Metln 'Munir

. ANKARA, July 5.

MR. SULEYMAN DEMLIREL’S
chances of forming a Right-

wing Turkish coalition Govern-

ment brightened considerably

to-day. Prof. Necmetttn

Erbakan, chairman of the pro-

Islamic National Salivation

Party (NSP), which holds, the

balance in . the. National

Assembly, said he may support

-or participate in a coalition

under Mr. Demirel.

Mr. Demirel, who has re-

placed Social Democrat Bulent
Eeevit as Prime Minister

designate, said he found this
•* superbly positive and helpful

.in resolving the Government
crisis.”

Prof. Erbakan has 24 seats,

the 450-member National

SCHMIDT'S VISIT TO WASHINGTON

Growing fear for detedte
«Y JONATHAN CARR BONN, July i

CHANGBLli&L HELMUT much confusion in Soviet minds It is not .dear Whether the
Schmidt leaves tomorrow for a oo tT.S- foreign policy intentions Americans, will .urge-, the Ger-
visitto Can^j.onrt the U.S.—his- Hardly iees important will be maos to do more to most ifcelr

first trip Washington since Herr Schmidt’s talks with Mr. own economy. But .if they do.
President QnSer took office. Carter on the economy and Herr Schmidt may appear some-

Key discussion tonics will in- energy—topics the two leaders what more forthcot^ag than

elude EasbWfest relations pros- discussed at their first meeting before.
_

The view is gaining

ipects for continuin'' Western at the Western summit confer- ground m Bonn that .more refla-

i
economic jetfval energy ‘policy ence in May. tionary measures may be .called

and nuclear .matters The - latter The .Germans, are' not much for in the autumn,

will also tftflromuient in Herr impressed by the argument that On nuclear mattes, the. two,
Schmidt’s' ’aSks with Prime the U.S. trade deficit signifies side? have papered .over theirj
Minister PSe&e Trudeau during a major American .success in differences. These stemmed pri-
th«

0f the trip helping Western countries with mariiy from Bonn’s decision to
flaccifr economies expand their supply ThaitiT not .only . .With

discussions in exports. ' reactors hut also enrichment and
i July 13 and 14. Bonn notes that a large part reprocessing faeHIties.wfifch the
-will be acting in of the deficit is due “to higher Americans few could- be- used
ahassador for all U-S. oil imporm-and that thei*

to bombs. ‘ i .

Community conn- f*ggt
increasingly statement pnnm&lng restriction

the Canac
from July

During
Washington' _

the ChanceUdi
a sense as- Si

nine Europe*?
tries. He wilj' »' conveying fears

in

Lynch appoints newcomer
to major economic post

BY GILES MERRITT DUBLIN, July 5.

MR JACK LYNCH, the Fianna
Fail leader who to-day. .

look

over as Ireland's n&w Prime
Minister, has announced a major
reorganisation of the Govern-

ment department responsible

for economic affairs. Even -before

unveiling his new Cabinet in

the Dail (Lower House). Mr.
Lynch -said that he is setting up
a Department for Economic
Development.

The new Ministry will con-
centrate on economic planning
and will be prsided over by
Dr. Martin

.
O'Donoghue, who

although a newcomer .to politics

is a noted economist and one of
Mr. . Lynch’s closest advisers.

The new streamlined Economic
Development Department will

work with the existing Finance
Ministry, and with the Industry
and Commerce Ministry, but will

clearly be the spearhead of the
Lynch Government’s plans to

combat Ireland's serious un-

employment problem.

Mr.- Lynch said that tackling
economic difficulties would be
"the immediate concern of this

Government'’

\jjim 'In:: 1970 on
W, involvement in the

The meteoric promotion of Dr.

O’Donoghue to his new post con-

funded- Dublin observers, who
have been dismissing reports of

a political fledgling getting a

senior Cabinet job; but by and
large, Mr. Lynch's front bench
appointments are unsurprising.

Mr. George Colley, who was
Finance Minister when Mr.

Lynch's previous Government
was uosted by Mr. Liam Cofe
grave's Fine Gael-Labour coali-

tion in February 1973, and has
since been spokesman on Fin-
ance. moves back to the Finance
Ministry. He has also been named
Deputy- premier.

- Many of Mr. Lynch’s new
Cabinet Ministers have also been
given their "shadow” jobs.
Health

.
spokesman Mr. Charles

Haughey.- who has been a eontro-
versial^fTfcures since Mr. Lynch
dismi
suspi

IRA gib-running' affair (he was
later cleared in court), becomes
Minister of Health! He is, how-
ever, a prominent figure in the
new Lynch administration, ' and
Fianna Fail officials to-day con-

firmed that he now ranks No. 3
in seniority.

Six other Fianna Fail front-

benchers have been awarded the
portfolios of hte departments
they shadowed. Mr. Desmond
O’Malley, ‘Industry Minister; Mr.
Michael O’Kennedy,; Foreign
Affairs; Mr.' Gerard Cbllins,

Justice; Mr. Gene Fitzgerald,

Labour; Mr. James Gibbons,
Agriculture; and Mr. John
Wilson, Education.
Among the innovations an-

nounced by Mr; Lynch, once he
had formally taken over govern-

ment through a series of pro-

tracted Dail procedures, were
the setting-up of an Environment
Department and the creation of

a number of junior ministerial

posts.

Assembly whieh are vital for

Mr. Demirel, whose pro-private

enterprise Justice Party (JP)
has 189 seats. Mr. Alparslap
Turkes of the ’neo-fascist

Nationalist Action Party

(NAP), whieh has already

voiced readiness to join a
' Demirel coalition, has 16.

With the exception of one
minor party, a new tripartite

coalition would in effect be a
continuation of Mr. DemirePs
Nationalist Front Government
which ruled Turkey before last

month's general election. This

coalition has been very un-

successful and had fallen apart

on the eve of the election.

Many neutral observers, among
them Western embassies and
bankers, fear the same fate

may befall a renewed partner-

ship. Hr. Demirel, however,
appears to be undaunted by
the prospects.

Prof. Erbakan told a news
conference today that "if

Demirel forms a Government
(with the NAP) It is possible

for us to support it from the

outside.” But he laid down
five minimum conditions for

tills, including the “adoption
of a foreign policy with
character.1*

While he did not elaborate,

this probably means the
adoption Of the preponderance
of the NSFs views on Turkish
foreign policy. These include

the declaration of an indepen-

dent state in northern Cyprus,

. the severing of diplomatic tics

with Israel and the establish-

ment of a closer relations with
Islamic states. The NSP also

takes a hard line towards
- Greece, the UJS. and the Com-
mon Market, with which
Turkey has long standing and
vital disputes*.

The other* NSP conditions

include bringing an end to

political violence, the adoption
of measures' to curb. inflation

and - discipline the economy,
.the- continuation of Turkey’s
heavy industrialisation pro-

gramme and the adoption of a
plan to do away with class

regional income imbalances.

"If these points are taken m
in a convincing manner we will

support (a Demirel coaltjon)

from the outside,” Prof.
'Erbakan said. "If Defrilrel

persists in forming a Govern-

ment which will embrace us as

well, this will be possible if he
accepts our conditioi

Mr. Demirel has jSo choice

but to accept if he wants io

return to power ami be Indi-

cated he was keen/ to discuss

the NSFs conditions.
“ These are subjects which

require lengthy1 face-to-face

talks,” he said. Since it Is a

coalition I must form, and
since it must bp certain that this

coalition wins a vote of confi-

dence, I shall try to bring
about a grand-, compromise.”

ana roe soviet Union is aerenor- u.o. vunau accuuui wnm — r° .

—

ating. A' continuation of this pro- (probably more than SlObn. tins uranmm to Europe.

TO!cess“would set atTisk the efforts year), and the continuing fall of But American Sjpiomatic
at detente by the European the dollar. sources say that .the UjB. has hot
states, not' least West' Germany,. The ^German fears are two- given , up on its efforts to .try to
which is on the brink of new fold. First, if the deficit con- have the Brazilian

and tricky negotiations with the tinues to increase then serious alteipd. It is point
East Germans. world monetary instability will the actual supply of C

It was -agreed during the EEC eventually result. Second, there “sensitive technology
summit in London last week that will be inereasng protectionist years -during -

Herr Schmidt should pass on sentiment in ConCTess—and that example, an accord
these concerns. German officials *t a time when the dangers of reached to put it
take note of assurances from the protectionism, in the German international control,
highest U.S. &vel that 'Washing- view, are already greater than _ .

ton's aim remains detente, that for years past.

comments on human rights are Herr Schmidt will, therefore. Fourth to ifae careful

not aimed solely at the Soviet be keen to know at first hand Its unclear exports stafipnest —
Union. ' how Mr. Carter sees the- future which refers only to- fe “ban- on

Nonetheless Tioth France and oF his ambitious energy pro- delivery of “ reprocessft£:plants

West Germany gay after recent gramme, on the success of which and technologies” (rwFmrich-
contacts wiigjfthe Moscow -lead- U.S. future oil import needs will meat facilities) "unop^rth
embip tharoxhey have found greatly- depend. notice."
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Notfall in W. German joblesjf
BY ADRIAN DICKS

FRESH EVlIjEtfrCE

West Gei

that

BONN, #uly 5.
.

‘

vf - -

the during the month, 15,500 fewer now hope to meet the
: economy is, at than during May, yet 10,000 more set at the beginning

best, mariansftime came to-day **** in 19
T
8

- P® of 811 annual urn..

..,-vim̂ t *o,,ri»e
“ntage of unemployed, at 4.L average of under -4 pfrom unemployment figures for remained unchanged, Herr The industrial

‘

last month, stowing virtually no Josef StingL head of the figures, recording a
improvement jrTrom May, and Federal Labour Office, said it drop in May;and the
from production and new orders now seemed unlikely that figures, showing a1 six

figures for B^y which in each average unemployment for 1977 cent, decline in.the
~

case registered a decline. could be less than 030,000- offer less conclusive _
The June reemployment total, 950,000. the -state, of the econ

though not uraxpected, came as Dr. Otto Schlecht, State Sec- the statistical- diffl

a severe disappointment. There retary at the Economic Ministry, have beset both indi
were 931,000 people out of work said the Government could not the beginning of this

still not been resol"*
J

t

on steel warning
CHAN

LUXEMBOURG, July 5.

to the Economics
For what' they may|

however, the May
to a slide. in new dom
of 1.5 per cent, with! those for
capital goods down* 25 per
cent, and to a more' encouraging

it had
ft* fear

ent
it1

action
cent

orders
-2: per
month,
ance on
v’iniee
-Which

'ri since
r have
cording
to-day.

worth,
res point

c orders

of the 750,000 (U.K., Lab.), who called ft>r f
in overseas 'timtf .with

y employed in greater- protection beyond the those for consumer priSducte up
j

j™r “e ™
the reffion£

el industry may automatic import

strongly dr°P in production during May

ONE IN SE
workers
the European

{.loseJheir Jobs _
fThis was the -'price of achiev- EEC Commissioner —.—

.

. -
. ,

. .

ing^- moderated dost industry defended his policy. of talking a* i®*5*

KaMttib compete inlrnationally, third countries into - reducing the^performanceyof tto jni|ing

jfecount Etienne Bwignon. the their exports to the Community. h°W^eG
EC Industry Commissioner, told The proof of this was, he said, Was -

le European Parfiament here that “ not one single country has “e^m® In Semi-manufactures

to-day. »
’*• refused to take into account our * 3 P®r cefit drop m capital

He was
,
defending the wide- wishes ” when approached by the g00“! Production in -the two-

ranging measures for steel taken Commission. .
comparison of April/May

by the Brussels Commission He said that self-restraint witii FebruaryAnarch. ,

since the start of the year. These aercements' had now been made indicators are still being

include setting threshold prices with South Africa, South Korea uesa-loed as provistoxiai for the

to tmnrove the market, the set- and Japan, and talks were in whole of 1977, thanks to the con-

ting of voluntary delivery quotas progress with Spain and Aus- fusion still apparently due to the

to reduce the imbalance between tratia to get them to reduce their- changed basis of calculating

demand and simply, and nego- ste»»l shipments to the EEC as them from last January. Senior

tiated self-restraint agreements well. officials hope that a more
with steel exnortiflg countries. Mr. John Osborn (U.K. Cons.) accurate, picture will at last

Viscount Davignon said that said that as a representative of emerge from the June figures,

thou “h he could'feryet^give no .the -special, steels'’ making area With no such statistical uncer-

nrecise figures. * 3forg- -JivouM;of ;.ShpffieJit' ‘he^was concerned tainties over the .unemployment
almost certainly Tie a that.- the ' Infiusfty' modernise figures, the climate of industrial

reduction in theTTTOm; .tonnes Htsetf-sa ctfnceni: that was also rotations Is certain fo be.

annual steel Drndjiction target strongly, expressed by Mr. Tom strained eves further by the

that the Commission had earlier Normanton (U.K, Cons.) in the trade unions' boycott of to-day’s

set for the Community for i«RQ. debate; Indeed, Mr. Osboro regular meeting of the concerted

Production last ySar was 134m. urged the Commission not to let action conftrence--tbe three-way

tonnes of crude steel, a^d even concern about preserving jqbs meeting with employers' leaders

that was too much f°r *he weak provide an excuse -for' keeping and the Government that

Internal marker tpateiorh. "an out-of-date dinosaur "of an discusses prices, wages and the

To those like Me."John Prescott industry in being. economic outlook.

Spanish Cabinet of

die Centre faces

problem of inflatio

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

MADRID, Jq-

mwF vrw government of Sr. attached to the autonomy

So Suarez, the ' Prime The Minister, . Sr. ]

Xister, swore allegiaxice to Clavero, Is apparently o

rang jSi Carlos to-day, ignoring te a federal system' for.

the nrevious requirement of believing m degrees of aff

aHeeiance to the National Move- for the regions, but no a.'

ment of General Franco. . comparatively rich area

Sr Suarez has appointed as Catalonia to enjoy home

ministers most of the leaders of the expense of poorer oa

the 12 parties which make up Andalucia.

his Democratic Centre Uflhm* The placement in the. a*

The average age of the Cabinet 0f Minister for Partial

is 45. • Relations of the Liberal

The Left within the Centre in sr. Ignacio Camufias is'
•

represented by the Finance with the new requiremei
Minister, Sr. Francisco Fernandez f0r first time in 4C

Ordoflez, from the Social' Demo- Government plans will 1

mats, and- the Right by a nucleus be submitted for parlhu
of independents, seen as par- approval,
ticularly close to the Premier, upj adds: The first,

including Sr. Fernando Abril, the 0f Spain's new Cortes.
Deputy Prime Minister for ment) wil be held July!
Political Affairs, a former Agn- jnan carios
cutture Minister. - , the joint gathering of Up
The choice or Sr. Ordonez, r Houses, the nation

and of Prof. Enriques Foeutes agency Cffra raid to-day.
Quintana, who is one of the . .

senators appointed hy the King, - •
—

'

Deputy Prime Minister foras .. .

Economic Affairs, are the only
surprises. Both men, particularly

Prof. Fuentes, have relatively

radical programmes.

They . both believe in a

rigorous taxation system, ' in-

creasing public expenditure and
making it easier to obtain credit.

Cutting inflation, now running at
30 per cent! will mean .trying

to impose severe price controls
for the first time and achieving
wage restraint with the newly
legalised unions. This is their

main and most difficult task.

Sr. Marcelino Camacho, the
leader of the Communist-
dominated Workers' Commie*
sions, has just started a cam-
paign again for all unions* to
fornr a united, front In’ this

respect, tbe appointment of Sr.
Manual Jimenez de Parga, a.
Barcelona lawyer, as Labour
Minister is important He' has
good - contacts with -Workers'
leaders, having been defence
counsel in political cases. •

.The re-appointment of Sr.'

Marcelino- Oreja as Foreign
Minister is a clear . sign that*
Spain will continue its soundings
regarding entry into the EEC.
about .whifh authorities are
reported to be having second
thoughts, and membership of
Nato. The creation for the first

time of a Defence Ministry,
equivalent to those in other Nato
countries, suggests this.

For the first time, there is a

New Minted

clash as

strikes wors
By Godfrey Grima

VALLETTA, Ji

THE OPPOSITION is to
vote ' of no confides
Premier Dom Minioff’s
ment In the House of
sentatives. The move
opposition requests f -

urgent debate * on •

worsening.'; strike ri

which were tnrned down -

Speaker.
The latest In avsa

dashes between Mr. M.
Government and toe '.

took place yesterday

more than
,

LOOP .ban
ployees were suspended
Government - controlled

merdal banks and the >.

karik .management Tto
ing, with only a ham
branch offices operat

was clear the mov
"

seriously disrupted I

activities. .

-

The workers were su*
' ‘

for obeying union dk
calling for a 'total boy
Telenxatta, a parastate i

tion running the
internal and external t
mnnications and wMi
week suspended 110 i

for heeding union dtte«

'Brussels cool on Chun>; droUgh

purchase

8Y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT
LUXEMBOURG,

:

EEC COMMISSION officials to- question of cost is tackh
day. warned against any false the. draft directive' for i

hopes being raised on a possible Community transport it

resumption of the Channel ture projects, under V
Tunnel, following last night's tunnel might qualify, ta.
resolution by the European be passed by the Co
Parliament here urging France Ministers,
and Britain to -think again about • Second, the British
the project. ment has yet to indicat

-. Work on the “ Chunnel wan interested once again

suspended in January. 1976 when- project.

the U.K. Government uniiater-
.

Christine Moir adds -

ally withdrew
. its ^ ^support in Channel Tunnel Ihv

because of rising costs. The- virtually doubled from
EEC. 'Transport Cdnuhissloiier, 8Sp yesterday on the n-

Hr. Richard Burke, warned the the tunnel has a new c

-Parliament that the probable going ahead. This is. dti

cost of the tunnel had risen fact that the
t
company,

from £800m. in 1975 to £L25bn. no direct interest in

now. since its 25 per cdit-.l

Commission officials point out British' Channel yunffllf
that there are two major was bought by the Gw
hurdles before the awesome in 1972,

MOSCOW'S ACUTE DILEMM OVER EUROCOMMUNISM

aims, the event had. dearly
destroyed once and for all any

idea that Communism had a
leading centre. Bade home the

Italian, French, Spanish, British

and other parties were obviously

intent on convincing their

electorates that they had
severed all connections .with

Moscow.

\:-yr\

' - - - V .

'

; BY DAYiD LASCELLfiS, EA5T EUROPE CORRESPONDENT

The emergencjE
1

of human
rights as an issuejbetween East

and West, though jwtentiaUy an
emharrasanent :^to western
parties since it ftoused on die
Soviet record, anrfnsised doubts
about how these 'parties might
behave once in^ power* also

gave the western Communist
sr

communism as a possible new
political force in Europe, the
book says that tiie Soviet Union
has departed from the path set

by Lenin, and that it is bureau-
cratic, coercive

t

and deformed.
The book also implies that
Spain should join Nato.

It .may well1 be tbe “im-

Euroeommuuism's leaders: Enrico Bcrlinguer (Italy))

Santiago Carrillo (Spain); and Georges Marchals (France).

Although the question of

these parties' sincerity remains
a burning one in most voters'

minds, their leaders were put-

ting out quite emphatic State-

ments.

THE RUSSIANS must already

be regretting their bitter out-

burst against the Spanish Com-
munist Party, such has been the
row that followed it- Most
Western parties rallied to the
Spaniards' defence, so did some
ruling parties like the Yugoslav.
Even loyal parties of the Soviet

bloc maintained an embarrassed
silence, all of which made
Moscow look distinctly isolated.

But whether or not the
Russians retreat from open
confrontation with the. Euro-

communists—and their meeting
last week with Italian Com-
munist leaders seems to have
passed 'Off in a more concilia-

tory atmosphere— relations be-

tween the parties of East and
West are bound to get worse
before they get better.

This Is because the closer

Eurocommunists come to power,
the more important it becomes
to them from a tactical point

of view - to emphasise their

independence from Moscow.
Additionally, it is also ..quite

clear that; Western Communist
parties are undergoing a pro-

found change. They are now

ready to develop policies better

suited to the West European
context, even if this means
criticising Moscow.

All this poses Moscow with

an. acute dilemma. Clearly, it

would like Communists "to gain

power • in West Europe. But
these are not Communists who
practice unquestioning obedi-

ence “to the party of Lenin.”

And, in keeping with the unease
Moscow has always shown about
parties of the -Left,. Euro-
communism must look more of

a threat than an ally.

In fact, the events,of the past

few weeks have crystallised the
-split between the Soviet,parties

_ and - the rest that emerged at
last year's Berlin conference of

As Sig. Enrico Berlinguer, the
Italian Communist Party leader,

said: “Some of our opponents
claim that socialism and ' com-
munism are and will be the
same everywhere. This is simply
not true." Or iu the words of
Senar Santiago Carrillo, of
Spain: “We Communists to-day
have no leading, centre and are
not tied to any international

discipline,
1
’ The French Com-

munist Party leader, M. Georgies
Marchais, put it thus: "Socialism
in France will be a socialism in
the colours of France.”

Romania’s rulii^ Communist
Party yesterday .; Issued a

spirited defence -of Eurocom-
munism, Reuter imports from
Vienna. The pfBffil Bucharest
party newspaper wdnteia said

individual Communist parties

bad a basic rlgW’snd duty to

work out their own policies,

free from outside criticism.
Sdntela ignored a recent bitter
Soviet attack on Spanish Com-
munist leader Santiago'
Carrillo, hut said it was wrong
to fan disputes, apportion
blame and sharpen differences

in the Communist movement.

European Communist parties.
The Declaration issued, there

—

and it took over two years to
hammer together—talked only
of ' parties’ “ voluntary ” co-
operation', and stressed that
each, had the right to chart its

own course, free- from outside
interference.

Although subsequent Russian
comment made much of the
Declaration’s statement of joint,

Some parties, like the French,
have struck sacred communist
principles . from . their mani-
festos. When they abjured die

dictatorship#of the proletariat;

the Soviet leadfer, Mr. Leonid
Brezhnev, personally condemned
the lapse. Others have criticised

the Soviet Union openly, and.
even suggested ways in which it

should reform itself. The Italian

and the French Communists
have not shied away from forg-

ing alliances with “bourgeois''

parties, a tactic that was sanc-

tioned, incidentally, by the

Berlin Declaration.

Press grounds :‘3io criticise

Moscow. The London Morning

Star, for instanc^ has publi-

cised every important dissident

event sn the Soviet Union, and
the British party ties said it de-

plores the praetU^'of denying

dissidents the rjgbt of
,
free

speech. * ± .. .

”

Curiously, though, western
Communist parties have ®ade
very IltUe of the Soviet Union's

more positive achievements,

like its maintenance of steady
rates of- economif^grovlth at a
time when the w^rld economy
is in crisis, or & record on
employment Theyihave stuck to

moral and political questions.

It was against 'this back-
ground that the Spanish party

leader, Senor Santiago Carrillo,

published a boo^ .earlier this

year, called Eurocommunism
and the State, which. examines
the .role of eommSasm 1° West
Europe, It was bound to cause

fury in Moscow, Quite apart

from the elaboration of-fiuro-

moderate 1' work of the leader
of a party which has just come
out into the open after decades
of underground struggle. But
it drew from Moscow its .fullest

attack yet on Eurocommunism,
revealing the fears that the
Kremlin must now be nursing.
Senor Carrillo propounds

Eurocommunism, the foreign
affairs weekly New Times said,
to put the Communist parties
of West Europe at odds with
those of socialist countries and
to discredit existing socialism,
particularly in the Soviet Union.
The author reserves his
strongest attack for -the impli-
cation that there can be more
than one brand of communism
—the heresy that produced the
cataclysmic splits with Yugo-
slavia and China.

.

:

The Spanish party, in a state-

ment that went straight to the

real issue involved, rptorted

that the time had come to re-

curse and excom-

munication which are totally seems most unlikely that there
alien to the Marxist spirit." - will be a shift so long as the
“These methods,” it went on, present elderly leadership

“are one of the reasons why-the .remains in power. Butthe.ques-
so-caUed real socialism existing tion is so touchy that even
in countries like the Soviet yoaager Russians are incapable
Union can no longer be regarded of discussing it reasonably.

0t 0Ur veiy act of political corn-socialist society. promise by Western parties has
--At a subsequent press confer- predictably opened up divisions
ence Senor Carrillo said he was within their ranks, which Mos-
sony the attack had not come cow has tried to exploit.

since it ntigh^hare^ro^hThSS' -tSk on'senor
1 016

several hundred thousand votes interpreted{JE
. as a move to isolate him. and

There is the conspiratorial it.made a point of emphasising
v
f^

Russia's attacks are that its rlppste to New Times
au a deliberate plot to improve was . approved by the wholeComnimist electoral chances party. Splitting attempts havem Western Europe. If this were been more successful with the
true. New Times would surtly British party, which now faces
not have waited until after the, a revolt from a section which
Spanish elections to deliver its believes that links with Moscow
broadside. should be closer.

Mobcow M°!T iS

party and not the Italian ortho roSLi
w
®f!

ern

French which hold simitar
views particularly about w*t»

democratic traditions. In their

iRySaStS"?££ attettptS themselves

to be photographed ^JSSk-SSL
conversation with Signor ReSIS p^.®8

e *S,
V®- pro"

llaguer, head of the Italian SSL^Z 52® ^at are

party, which is in many a
?Hr"11 Moscow, such as

the most heretical of SjS.- SSL
1ropPa« f°r

Nato. But some promises
The truth may be that the remain-.vague.

New Times attack was also— It Js stm not dear whether
one -might even say primarily, the Italian party, for instance
though not openly—directed wotdd ‘tolerate a pluralistic
against the Italians and tbe society once it was in powerFrench, the very parties Moscow .And though Senor Garrillotalks
is wary of confronting openly, .of concern for democratic tradi-

it must be ajeause of regret .tions,' his position on the free-

J?®
8* ^ur°peans—not- .,dom .-of the press and the need

ably the Hungarians who have ;.to use force to gain power could
tod3,cated so publicly—*that the .do -with clarification.
Kremlin’s ideological position is .He is himself aware that his
so inflexible and defensive. It sincerity is under question,

*fh

Ml-

Lenin’s statue tori

over the Kremffi?
’

especially since he has-.? -

of striking changes Of Vi,

instance, only last sod
the Berlin conference h<

“The term Euroeonuntf

"

a very unhappy oner .1

no Eurocommunism.” *{

.

months later he public-

book which sparked. .

whole row with Mbsco«.

• The truth of tbe-nj.

more likely to be that_u

communists themselves',
know what they would d(

came to power. Eurocorij'

Is not a clearly defined®

.

the western Enropeahj

consist of a mixture-
•}

*

liners, democrats -.*?».

opportunists. Policy

upon who is on the rij

at a given moment; BJ
appears to make a W'
Moscow inevitable is "

.

that all Eurocomunists

Soviet Union more *M-
toral liability than as ®

.

of the true faith, and art.,

ing accordingly.
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lost his grip
high-handed approach to criti-
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Kashmir once more
looks to the Lion
** K- K. SHARMA

NEW DELHI, July 5

Sb^ESS, ISajJ.atSL'T'llS ^ *r
Um

83S£>
has underlined the 71-yeatSd l?

d
.
he renamed

Sheikh’s position f0r tieSst fh!t
N
?f
UtmaI Gonfer-

five decadeB as the leader of the S LjfmU7S?ic
14 represBnted

overwhelmingly Moslem people 0^°?
munlues.

of the Valley of Kashmir and ^
be

u
-Abdullah was in prison

the state's delicate . relations «i?
en subcontinent was par-

with India. tifaoned in 1947. When Pakistani
Although full polling resuJfc volunteers M invaded Kashmir

from Jammu and Kashmir, the u,
?t v*31’ the Maharajah quickly

last of 11 Indian states to hold released him and he headed the
elections, were' not expected for Government as Prime Minister ofsome time, it seemed to-day that state. Elected president of
the National Conference Party the National Conference in 1949

; “7.*** " “"p fc^iLruauaiu ui imi—. I
“a

“i
won the seats in the the' Sheikh and his party sup'

mi*® VBomediBte Baluchistan and the Frontier, the Mr Rlillt+
intal Valley of Kashmir, whUe Ported the state's accession to

other
a
“m‘^^J

50m'—here lay the Moslem fundamentalism of the
Wr‘ B“utto . . . arrogant and vindictive. Predictably trailing India. But in 1853 came a vnitv

Cray's S^enS^f
0n fo* the Jaamat^IsIam and thTjumaat- ... ... behind the ruling Janata. Pai^ face whfen

of
&
lhe^Skd

CaHe^ flCC0Unt inte«sts ol^e'TeiSq-f-rstiqlS had
1
^?^ e°stfbSshed^ he Frontier Province and autonomy Hmdu^Jammu pr°c£inc?

^
lationsh^'with tadiT

5 feared the ference- had.won « of the 76 Minister dismissed Sheikh^Th_ instability in seats in the state assembly, dullah as Prime j
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seeks multi-raQial rule
8Y TONY HAWKINS A*'

,:...SALISBURY, July 5.

THE NEW Rhodesian opposition mini; Mia- that, a- few days ago
party, the- Rhodesian- Action whence ANCZ was cfeimans
Party, has said that It has a HkHurosts in the past week, less
panel of three candidates from than half that number had beenwhom- to choose; a challenger in detaS?e^ It was, he said, an
the Rosape by-electaou within the ongamg exermse
next surweeks. MtfT^njmano* who is deontv** <ta

£J?
au8,Sad

T
news

c
c
2
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•Hlfc'-JWhia Nkomo, arcS
ference -to-day, Mr. Ian Sande- three, hlad: leaders—Bish ahpl
mim, its interim leader; a farmer Muwjfewa, 'Rev. Ndabaningi Sit-

wi,° hoIe#«-Sen. Chief cS-of
settled In Rhodesia 17 years ago working to reach a secret ame-

vwwi a nve per cem. “SS?^ he engaged a multi- mept; ;wlth Mr. Ian Sm/tt^the
aranmneedby Saudi Minister. Mr. Chinamauo
id the United Arab by blacks nor said^haj there had been secret
Msr fii* unwt«ifl waiiES.- - raectjrig^-ia Malawi between fee

The . party says that .it “com- Rhcwsian. government and Mr.
pletety rejects” ’a majority rule Sitho^, who was being allowed
settlement

. as- undesirable and 6a®s£nto the country to bolster
unnecessary. : At the same time, the-.'^iiited African National
a party .spokesman said . this Bishop Muzorewa.

1 initiative which Dr. Colin Barlow, bS^iJLSS17 }t- \ chaS“
tfie. spdke&nan .on cqnsMtuional rS
mattecs, described, as ;“weU' ^ Waek
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IRAQI fSivemiKP it has
a plauned S,per cent

_ ' increase in order to
' vgthen the "HHity ci the
• ‘fliration of Petroleum Ex-

ig Countries, Baghdad
> said. : ••— •

widely, expected- ,de-

,1 followed a' five per cent
' rise ai

.
ta and

.

ates oyer the we^end
: S the- price- war that

. the oil cartel for the past
.-lonths. ‘

‘ two countries defied, a
^ity Opec decision -last

!nber by introducing a
• • five per eent price lit
'
» while the . other H
rars raised prices ' ten! per

. and announced plans for
ther five per cent Use

• . oonth. -
.

- but the Opec harinfapra

!,,and Libya abandoned the
L

':,d rfee last week as Tit he?
! dear that the Saudisand

. . nitdl Arab Emirates were
to raise prices to join

.
lajority.

, v that Iraq has _
.. niy increase, only Libya

1 holding out Both conn-
..said they had balked at
ing the Increase not so
because they opposed

nove. but because they
/anted the Saudis and the
'ties to move into' line

UP!

intentioned.” gives a

Jbe; party promises to crush
ruthlessly the .

• nationalist

guerillas and to . eliminate the
1 nationalist -political parties in-

sdie Rhodesia -and aligned -with
the guerillas.
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the aid of the influential

The symbol for;fbe new panty p Aimar mosque, the Egyptian
Sandanan quoted negotiis file lion. Mr. Sandemsia quoted negotiated lyesterday

an pM African. proverb,' “It is ultra-retigious Mosleman .obo azruan. '.provean, "It is HSZli:^ «ura-reugious mosiem
known ttiat when the Hon wakes, Jt’dn«PPed'a former
(he hyena runs." .' Mtoister and hdd him
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Fall of dollar provokes

concern over trade noli
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. July 5.

!THE SHARP decline in the value balance, can be used to explain with the U-S. economic recovery.

President Carter gave the Geneva 0f the dollar on foreign exchange the recent weakness of the The combination., of these
disarmament conference the ^" iJBarfeets in recent days has sur- dollar. W7iat is surprising factors has meant that the U.S.
backing of the U-5. in

.
[ pnsed currency analysts. The analysts, however, is that evi- balance of trade has been run-

priority action on the bannins of
, ^ view here dence of this deterioration has rung into substantial deficit

M2* gs- •»resumption
with new “saar ih p**™* °n *e do,ur-

initiatives in both these fields.LJapanese yen' and the West The deteriorating.' trade Charle? Smith adds from
“We have recently completed anTGerraan mark, rather than down- balance ..

largely reflects the Tokyo: The yen continued its

extensive review of our positions 1 ward pressure on the dollar. rising- levels, of oil imports to spectacular rise- • against the

regarding a comprehensive tir»t! "However,' there is concern the U.S. from OPEC, countries dollar, .on the' Tokyo foreign
ban on rjidear explosions and a

: afoout the Carter administration’s and their rising^ costs. Oil exchange market to-dav. gaining
chemical' weapons prohibition,"

[ recent handling of the. debate imports currently account for points' during trading 10
he said. about the relative prices of more than *0 per cent, of U.S. ciose a* a jrate of SI equais

_ * • . j »• major currencies. There is some oil consumption. Tn the current Y26135. This is the hlghesi

Industrial decline feelinfi thaVHhe administration year, economists are forecasting rale 5inee August, 1973, and

Combined industrial production has provoked the decline of the a fuel import bill of about SW within ten "points, of the highest

in six major western countries 1 dollar with its outspoken bn- an increase or about aaon. rate attained the yen since

posted, a sharp 0.8 per. cent, de-; demands for /evaluations of the from last year,
. the war.

dine in April, the. U.S. Commerce
.
currencies of. the main nations The fuel import problem has A cpnioii nfRrioi nr tin.

Department said yesterday,
j with trading, surpluses, coupled been coupled wilh a decline in Ministry of Finance said to-day

Nations included m the prodac- willl an alleged lack oF concern certain U.S. export markets. The
j a p 7̂ate CQnverea ti0n that hi

«£. SK-kpE^igg a& *Mr£ JEVSL/U:
ThJWt. UP" nporu f»» W«h-i “¥&f22r--ftar is that to %'S. " S- .“S^rnmeSHL
Japan posted a gain of 0.9 per '

administration has misjudged ports itoir. thc
^

uls. peased a^ ma(le c: sor j olis
-

move to 'slaw
cent, but the others, led by Italy, market forces, While, currency SI L5bn. and, in the current ^ cecent upward trend (which
saw steep declines: Italy’s produc- ,

analysts claim that there is.no year, early indications have nQW amounla tdjiix points in a
tion fell 3.1 per cent in April, dollar crisis, they are un- been that figure for 1977 more than a' week).
France 1.6 per cant. West Ger-i doubtedlv worried .that a build-up will- be nearer S7bn. There has - . /

. «»
many Q.9 per cent., the U.K. 0.8 of speculation against the .dollar aIso been some weakness in- intervention _fcy. the Bank ol

per cent and Canada 0^3 per cent! could provoke one. At this stage. U.S. manufactured exports, in Japan 'has been moderate.

U.S. industrial production rase
, however, and with the exchange part reflecting the depressed ranging between Sfi-lOm. on som-

1.1 per cent, in May. 08 per cent. markets calmer to-day, dealers world . economy. of the busier .trading days. This
in April and 1-5 per cent, in report little sign, of such specula-' ' Go the other side of the trade is in contrast with heavy inter-

March.
Uo„ . account there has been a resur- vention bythe Earns when the

n , • A numher of factors, especially qence of import demand, in pari yeti rate was-.Undef pressure iast

Belize trOOpS move the deteriorating U.S. trade reflecting re-stocking associated' April.

.

Belize troops move
British troops have been deployed
within two miles of ihe border
with Guatemala as part of tight-
ened security arrangements ' in

Belize foUov ins increasing)? miVi-
'taut statements from Guatemala,
Reuter reports from Belize.

Canada backs Alcan pipeMne
BY VICTOR MACKIE FA. July 5.

*

The troops, stationed perman-1 "

eutly in this central American jthe CANADIAN Government’s, permit a pipeline connection changes in its financing pro-
British colony as a guarantee: National Energy Board (NEB) from Dawson City to the Delta, gramme and in the corporate
against Guatemalan invasion

; has ^.en conditional approval in The NEB forecast that structure of the various sub-

thp
V
^n f,°i

recommendation to the Cabinet southern Canadian markets may sidiaries to bulld the pipeline

P&S has^r vLd Other *e Alcan highway proposal, need Delta as early as 1981. links through^ Bnt?sh Columbia.

units „2dd WE I to build a gas pipeline from Meanwhile Alcan Pipeline Com- Alberta and Saskatchewan,

machine guns have been placed Alaska - across Canada. The pany will have W*"® The NEB Wants the Govern-
or* top of key buildings. decision is a blow, to Canadian federal government up to fcawm. meot to require' "that the con-
Talks are due to open in Wash- Arctic Gas Pipeline of Toronto, to monitor and combat the sortium pay the; ' 9200m. for the

mgton today between Britain, the company that spent S140m, indirect social and economic costs of the additional strain on
Belize and Guatemala in a further

!
planning to deliver northern gas costs of its hatural gas pipeline 'hospitals, schooland other local

attempt to 1 reach an agreed settle- to southern markets which project, the -.National Energy services resulting from-’ tbVmem over the future of Belize. lashed rar at the' decision. Board said. .
'.'
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Uhlle devaluation
(

j*r. William Wilder. Arctic . : i .

‘

Chile's Central Bank has issued
i

Gas chairman,:, said that the r ^pbdohoe
.

• : *r
\

the fable of devaluation of the 'Board’s support for the rival /-•'''Atj-®”-:'

Chilean peso over -the next 30
[ Alcan proposal- down the Alaska

days after the National Statistics LHlghwaj' is not based on facts \
dl5Clased 3

,
3-3 per. emit. and therefore must be based on \.j J8S k a / <

ff
iC of inflation _ for [either emotion, or politics- Mr. 1 '

tiaefl’

ReU£e ntGs from San
' I Wilder was grim faced after the j&Fairtink*

The will he !

body blow to his company's seven '

[} a /
gradually from 20.74 pesos per

,years of
'l
01? tbe loss t0 a -#1 V -wk

dollar to-day to 21.38 on August 4.i
“^pany that made its own pro- 38* * ’ VVT^

Last night Mr. Sergio ChaparroJ P°|? 1 a
.
year a«0 -

. V'' 1 *" \¥^'
the national statistics director.! He said tiiat Arctic Gas has • % • r

fold a news conference the cost [not: given up the battle but he wwt^rsfv. '. f Yelk

of living increased by 3.3 per .was;, not clear about what new U, !
-

cent, iast month after a 3.8 per ' initiatives it might take. 8$= V ' X" -;

cent gain in May and a 92J3 per[ Mr. ’ Wilder said that ^ the :.^S?
:

<
r,
?
e ln ^asl ^ months. I Alcan Gxefgp is “neither com- . ' (y -pi «*> ua a ad

He also announced a blanket i potent oracapable ’’
-of building V 3 .

?SSiv?
Cr
th;* t l

fi,

p,
i
r “"^themselv^^e' pipeline they

Chilean w 5l JJJIli?' tl 1 ProposeS^j take the natural gas ' > V *
- V V

SJ' Abska and the Beaufort • > \ «
four months!

fa ** PMt Sea to fcarkets in the United jV I /
» n i

States. VV .

Koschmann at large “ We haven’t given up by any jSV -

CAtB*RYj^
Eduard Roschraann the alleged ' means,” Mr. Wilder said. “We

mBt iucanTIflUb
Nazi war criminal whose extra- w,n *'evlew ^e results of the Tilt BAS RPtUFlE BPTlSNS
dition to West Germany the NEB decision next month and m MfflR LIKE

Argentine Government has perhaps make a recommendation mm ,
iigin TI «

granted, is stiH at large, Robert then. A lot of homework has
,

u-

Lind ley writes from Buenos Aires, to be done yet and it would be
a= tllra!

Rosdhmapn. who entered premature to assume that the twnvr in MinrinriirArgentina in 1948 under the name Government necessarily has to toe ^can orooosal was^ Fntz Wegner. s Accused by accept the NEB report” Sra P
tS?

0SS„^,

— development reE^dg to the' pTpe>:
:smAU .jiUne' project sonthere

• k
: .Yuktra.-r

1'. ".3£.' L • -yj !

•

'
'In'^ks:46igthy^rppft. lie NEB

.

' concludes thal cw: purely econo-

/ y) mfc and . techniafF grounds ihe
l jdT- competing Arctic.’ Gas proposal

would- have bemi slightly pre*.

v p? feraWe but the ..environmental
i

\V_ disadvantages—notably the un-

^ aceptable damage; it would have
wrought in the northern Yukon

—

•
‘

.
forced the NEBS to reject the

‘ Arctic projecS-'
.* L

l-

• -.-'Ao all-Cauat
LVaUey Pipeline

• i VCAtfiARY^;
THE EAS RPEUNE 8PTISNS—mmm

ILGU U s. A— EL PASO

I Mackenzie
\^y~ 7* *4 V41UCJI X A^L’IIUC '(•«uposed by -the

' l
.f iaOic . '.Canadlan .%«mpanies„ 4n-.

B
Solved in AlcJsr i^s^-rrdM.

• rejected. prinifSly. - because
* Mackenzie Delw; fi*r^esewe^

webeAdnsiderou *thVAS^hniZI -to

• warauit \such a pipeline. The
NEB’- -also rejected categorically

thr- concept of Government
. fiaancing guarantees, thai Arctic

Mas suggested were necessary

n /or its SXObn. project The regu
u /latory body also -rejected

f arguments oy some public

c if interest groups that no pipeline
franrefl, is sum at large, Robert then. A ior of oomeworK bas _ _ ^

*Vl was necessary and in particular
Lind ley writes from Buenos Aires, to be done yet and it would be V '

• fJ . that no connection of Mackenzie

!“S? .
entered premature to assume that the The NEB, in conchiding/that Delta Gas in Canadian markets

iKiSS ?«

dew^!U
S
e G°v«nment necessarily has to ^ Alcan proposal was Qfofer was needed at this' lime.. The

to^rab^coiri oJn^od’ “£Pt 'T? r-
«"•« 3,0* .'.wbllo .gtoiog tot

tated murders ^or^reason^o^race
Highway Gas -Mackenzie Valley pipetijfe; pro- energy

.
consert^ion

. .
yras

in the area of Riga in Latvb,
Pipeline; project has received ject of Canadian Arc/c Gas important felt 'that Canada

where between 1941 and 1944 he National Energy Board’s for- Pipeline, forecasts that-Abuthern would' need frontier gas *d -the

was an SS officer and. it is said.
ma! approval provided that its Canadian markets miy need 1980s. . It rejected the suggestion

commander of the Riga ghetto! sponsors make a major route Delta gas as early as 1981 and as of eliminating exports of Alberta
About 40,000 Jews were said to change .to bring the pipeline late as 1985 and that/the Alcan gas to the U.S. saying that this
have been exterminated in the close to- the Mackenzie River and Dempster pipeline. is' best for would only carry Canada through
area in tiiose three years. Delta.

.
In addition, the eonsor- Canada. The Aleagrconsortium to about 1990 and was unthink-

The Videla military regime has tium must make application to must also make number of able anyway,
granted his extradition although F .

'

there is no extradition treaty _ _ ^ , _ _“ “ U S. steel import curbs sought
Haitiaii envoy accused

"
The Haitian Government yester- BY JAY PALMER ’

•

:

’/ . NEW YORK, July. 5
day ordered the return home „ ^
under escort of the first secre- THE U.S. steel industry, after His speedi. which formally, less, steel. This review came
tury of its embassy in Brasilia weeks of ' discussion, has come slgnalled. :.y new push by the response to intense ^criticism
following allegations that he was out publicly in favour of some industry against steel imports, re- U-S. quotas by for dgn goy<

amhaocart
,n
m

1

e

n
®urder klnd of immediate restrictions on .ceived strfing support from other men ts. . V t

Riuter reports from^Rio di
0,6 i“Porting of foreign carbon delegates, representing other Neither Mr. Gra*m nor ;

( .
NEW YORK, July. 5.

i. which formally, less, steel. This review came vn

hew push by the response to intenseWOTticism of
'

ist steel imports, re- U-S. quotas by forfign govern-

1

ON OTHER PAGES behalf, of the American Iron and—”—
Steel. Institute. Mr. Thomas

International Company News: Graham, the president of Jones
Volkswagen profits and Laughlin Steel, argued that
BP acquisition in U.S. .• 20/21 import quotas are “ necessary to

Farming and Raw Materials; prevent- severe and continuing
Egg market problems damage to the U.S. steel

nor any

Janeiro. steel products into the U.S. steel companies and steel other speakers at {last week's
!— Speaking late last week on workers. It is, however, generally meeting went so Far as to pro-

ON OTHER PAGES behalf.of the American Iron and assumed that the Carter admint- P°se specific importjUmits. How
^

” Steel. Institute. Mr. Thomas
stratfon will not ' react sv-m. ever, there was a strong feeling

ntemational Company News: Graham, the president of Jones ‘‘Vk,.- ,,

s>
that import quotas ought to-be

Volkswagen profits and Laughlin Steel, argued that patueticaiiy- 1 _ drawn up so .as to tout imports
BP acquisition in U.S. .- 20/21 import quotas are ‘‘necessary to The administration is now in to the markets which their
Arming and Raw Materials: prevent- severe and continuing the middle of* a big review of countries of origin, supplied
Egg market problems damage to the U.S. steel import quotas currently in effect during past years' of peak world
World grain supplies 23 industry/’ for such speciality steels as stain- demand. ; .

THE MIDDLE EAST

U.S. plan to support Begin
with bases ‘most unlikely’

BY DAVID BELL

THE UNITED STATES might
consider' establishing some kind
of naval or military base in

Israel after an overall peace
settlement, but it is high.'y
unlikely that Congress would
ever aprove such a plan, accord-
ing to senior sources within the
Administration.
Week-end reports quoting

White House officials at Camp
David' in Maryland where
President Carter has been spend-
ing the Independence Day- week-
end said the Administration was
toying with the idea of ' a
permanent military presence in

Israel bs one of -several options

aimed at providing solid assur-

ance of American support for

Israel.
Such support, they s&id. might

need concrete manifestation if

the Israelis and particularly the
Begin Government arc ever to

agree to significant withdrawals
along the lines proposed by
President Carter. White House
officials said the President had
always emphasised the need to

leave Israel feeling totally secure'

in the event of any overall settle-

ment-
But official sources said to-day

the Administration has not
seriously considered installing a

military or naval presence m

WASHINGTON, July 5. _

Israel-r-although this could
.
not

be absolutely ruled out. Congress
is unlikely to approve the!
stationing of American, forces in

-

Israel, its strong support fori
that country 'notwithstanding. I

and the Soviet.. Uffiqn. would
[

certainly object vehemently tqi

such, a- move, complicating any'
attempt to get overall: settlement

j

The idea of an American base >

in Israel, first suggested ‘by

Senator. William ’Fulb right,when
j

chairman of* the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee a few years
ago is, in the word of ode official
K dusted, off from time to time
when we think we may he run-

ning oat of anything.else to do.”
This Is not one of those times
and.the proposals are-43ot under
serious consideration, he added.

It tan safely be assumed how-
ever that the Administration
may not be too upset by renewed
speculation about an American
base In Israel. The President and
his advisers have been under}
pressure from Israel’s supporters!
in the past few weeks for putting
too much pressure on the new
Tel Aviv Government, a sugges-
tion that Mr. Carter might even
consider a. military base in
Israel may thus reassure both!
the Begin Government and Mr. I

Carter's critics at home.

Israeli jets cross Lebanon
in show of strength
BY IHSAN HfJAZI -

ISRAEL! FIGHTER jets to-day
crlssed crossed Southern
Lebanon, -flying aver Sidon and
Tyre, the two main Moslem ports

in the south, in what witnesses
called a show of force.

As they flew overhead, truck-
loads of Palestinian guerillas
headed for the border area as
fighting intensified.

The new clashes centred os
three villages —. Yaxin.-Yaroun
and Maroun-al-Ras In the south
west about two miles from -the
Israeli frontier. Witnesses said
the right-wing . Christian forces
had tanks received recently from
Israel. .This was taken as evi-

dence the Israelis arc helping to

build tension with the Palestin-

ians.

Observers see the Christian
Israeli strategy to be aimed at
controlling the strip along the
Israeli border all .the way to the.
Mediterranean Sea.

Military action was reported
around the -village of Rashava-al-
Fakhar on the slopes oF Mount
Hermon where the guerillas are
believed, to be entrenched, and
evewitne«ses reported artillery
duels raging between Palestinian
positions, in the town of

BEIRUT. July 5.

'f

Nabatiyah and their Christian
foes in Marjiyoun and Qlaia.
Reuter adds: Israelis. living dose
to the Lebanese border said they
heard intense artillery exchanges
throughout last night, coming
from villages within -the central
sector of southern Lebanon.
Most of the firing. appeared to

be coming from the area of
Maroun-al-Ras, but the area was
qtiiet later -this morning. Resi-
dents of the Israeli village of
Avivim said there was also shoot-
ing fo the region of Yarouzt a
few hundred metres from the
border. No shells were reported
to. have fallen within Israel
daring the exchanges. _

n A leader of south’ Lebanon’s
Christian Maronite community
said about 5,000 • Palestinian
guerillas are concentrated
around Christian enclaves close
to the border with Israel.
On the road along the border

from Metulla to Rosh Hanikra
on the Mediterranean coast
several trucks were seen this
morning, loaded with what
appeared lo be furniture, leaving
villages around Yarin and bead-
ing northwards .deeper into
Lebanon. These are thought lo
have been refugees leaving the
area.

duty on
Japanese

bearings
> By David Buchan

LUXEMBOURG, July 3.

’ THE EEC Council of Uioteters

has been asked to approve in

principle a IS per cent.
’

permanent duty on imports of

Japanese - bail and - roller

bearings.

\ But this weapon would be
* kept In reserve as long as

;
Japanese producers kept, to

,
their promise of last month to

’ raise their prices between 10

. and 20 per cent, the EEC
3

External Affairs Commissioner

Herr Wilhelm Hafcrkamp told

the European parliament here

, to-day when It debated the

problem or dumping.
The Japanese price under-

! taking came after the Com-
munity commission last year

! launched Its biggest damping
Investigation on Japanese bear-

ing Imports into the Com-
> munity. These are worth about

' SlOOnLa year and have taken
1

a large share of ‘ the EEC
1 market Japanese bearing

makers are understood to have
! offered fo raise prices by the

equivalent of the 10-20 per

cent provisional duty imposed
> on them by the EEC since

earlv February.
Herr RaFerkamp commented

that dumping was a precise

terra—selling abroad at below
the domestic price—-and that

anti-dumping machinery could

not cover what, were simply
low-cost' imports. • .Lord
BrimetaW, a. British - Labour
member, and a former head of

-the Foreign Office, warned that,

anti-dumping measures . were
,*not a Christmas tree on which

- all sorts of .
protectionist

measures could be bung.” -

It was only on July 1 -that

the Commission took' oyer
responsibility for anti-dumping

' measures from the UJK. and.

Ireland. • -

Herr Haferkamp safd.that his

officials .were now. examining
1 damping- complaints oa steel

. fertilisers, •eVectrica^-prodacts,-

- and Soya Jboa’n cake .

/-^barring Taxt -j opened nine

;

;damoipg casesr-and dealt with

'efghtuf thein.^- ••

'’rl'.Tr-''
~ -y -’V--*

•

’ ?

Ca
company wins

W. Africa job
1

Bjr .Rhys Darrid

CAN- AMI International, the

; Canadian associate -of.: Capper-
Neill

' foiterbatioual, has been
r^'wuded'a-$C8ifi:.'contract for

.

- electrical'

‘insWfotiair- Of Tto' Irrigation

. scheme.
;

and . sugar-, complex

Ca^dUilr -company Red-
pith-’.Sugars, fit’ Jhe -Ivory

:

:,COa:sf.t;ovrtrjnneirt.
. . .

This is the second sugar
reflnery. contract to be-
obtained by Capper-Neili in

Africa this year. The firsL a
£25m. contract In the Sudan
for -Kenana Sugar, was an-
nounced In Hay.
Speaking In Manchester

yesterday. Mr. W. P. Capper,
cbgtrman of Capper-Neili. said
that the contracts, . were a

:

- fartiier,«tep in thg widening.

•

-. of: 'group’s tnteniatlonal
operations. The company cur-,
-xenfly reaAses sprae 27 per
cenL !of fts turnover abroad.

'

Swedish car
sales falling
By John Walker

STOCKHOLM, July 5.
NEW CAB sales during June
continued to follow*, the pre-

- vious month's downturn and
amounted to 20,767 cars com-
pared with 28440 cars in June
last year. - • - .-

%
-

. Total sales for the first six
- months of this year amounted
to 143,652 -cars compared with
168,067 during.the same period
In 1976. This is a considerable :

reduction In sales when com- :

pared with last
;' year which

amounted to 313,000 cars dar-
ing the full 12 months.

It does not .appear likely that

the 1976 record will be re-

peated . tbfs year*. Dealers are
forecasting a continued de-
pressed market this year.

Stocks of second-hand cars
have accumulated far above
the '..seasonal leveL and there
are plenty of new 1977 models
in the showrooms.
This situation will almost

certainly continue in the short-
term as July and August are
holiday months. In addition,
the 1978 models will be pre-
sented In September.
Saab sales on the domestic

market dropped during the first

'

- half of this year to 16£1Q ears
compared with 19,961 in the
same period last year and their
market share dropped from

;
12.62 per cent to 1U6 .per
cent.

Volvo, Including Imports of
Dutch-made vehicles registered

,

sales of 33,732 cars compared
with -39JI59. in the -same period

'

in 1976 with a market share
amounting to 33.49 per cent. -

compared with 25.27 per cent.

Iasi year. .

*' *

ECGD backing for

£27m. Polish loan
Financial Times Reporter

- THE EXPORT Credits Guaran-
tee Department (ECGD) has
guaranteed a £27Am. loan to

Bank Haitdlowy w Warszawle
In Poland. Finance is being
arranged by midland' and
International Banks Limited
acting on

.
behalf of the mid-

land Bank. The loan will belp l

finance a £47.5m. contract I

awarded by Intraeo, the Polish

stale
7

trading enterprise, to •

Cementation International for

the sunply. erection and equip-
ping Of an air terminal and
office- block in Warsaw for :

LOT, the Polish national air- I

.UnCa

France secures long-tern

S. African uranium supp]
BY DAVID FSHLOdC.. SCIENCE EDITOR

JTHE FRENCH -have 'made a

I
SlOOm. interest-free loan to help

- finance development of a major
; South African gold and uranium

1 development programme, in

return for a long-term 'contract

j for uranium supplies-

-! The contract is between the
’ French Atomic Energy-: Commig-

Ision <CEA» and Ratidfontein

•[Estates, owned bv Johannesburg

;
Consolidated industries. ..and

covers deliveries of 9W tonnes

iof uranium ox»de a year*r-tHe

.entire output of the mine—over.
I ten wars. .

: .of fh*» contact
pomes at a timt* «-her» Rritfin is.

; r/itoptin? ap^rnspliPs

j

Af-ira to n»Mrtiat0 frpeh nruntritn

! mnllv pA*i*rarN .
wen »hnu«T|-t&e

! Cni-ernm»»ni- WniP’^S! inereac.

fHielv nertn-Hert at }>1 P- wny . its

i »wo-tMT ctncfcn«ie of nu<*lear fu«v

j
for newer stations is being
ei-nried

TTie Frenn^ are alre°iiv wipnlv.

j

inq Routt, Africa with its

!
pommerrial nne>«»«’ . .power

!
station, thp °Ono »™r Kneburg.

St»* irrn ni»ar Cane Town.-
Thp proneh have negotiated a

onnif pran’iini iImiI. Thp brariinm
' nriep onotpri stP ,^B nT a jniaran-

tanrl min’MHOi of S*? OPr. th'and

|
pfrAQ in i n f

|

Js»»ti*K A fripiti- .'r*i|iin<*

:
nnffr Cr,r onM anfi n—in’Htn. as

> Hv n-iiniher of
>1 T,*i-nn«r.S,ir».

Tbe TEA is fundine the rnnital

i investment orognramme at Ranrt-
1 fontein-, already' well advanced,

f to the sum .bf Si03-5m. Thispro-
l gramme will provide for.ti*e pro-

^ cessing of both uranium and gold
(at the rate of 25GLO00 tonnes of

I
ore a month. It is expected to. be
largely completed by mid-1978.

South Africa announced last

month that its uranium output
) had expanded by 11 per cent- last
year. It is the . only major

! uranium, supptier-natian pre-

pared to sign contracts with no

strings that apply to the pro-

liferation of unclear explosives.

Blit new South African

uranium contracts do stipulate

that the nuclear fuel shall be

supplied as enriched
.

uranium

hexafluoride provided that, by

the time delivery is due, the

nation Is able to take it
:
to tilts

’

stage at a competitive pria
Britain is eating into it>

uranium stockpile n

because of the Canadian em
on deliveries to the EEC
also .because. ..ore prop
problems ai RTZ’s RSsstng

in- Namibia have heli

deliveries at least until ial

year.

Fast breeder deal signei
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER;

FRANCE AND’ West Germany
signed an important fast breeder

nuclear . reactor co-operation

agreement here ' to-day covering

both research and development
and tbe commercialisation of the

new generation of reactors.

Unde’r the. agreement ' .the

French Atomic Energy Commis-
sion (CEA); Interatom, a sub-

sidiary of the West German
Siemens company, and the KarlSr

ruhe Nuclear Research Centre
(GFK).have undertaken to ex-

change Information on all aspects

of their fast breeder research

and development programmes
over 20 vears.

PARIS. Ju!

The agreement is not ex
to affect the respective fir

efforts made by the two
trig in this field. As far

French are concerned,
Frs.400m.-500m. f£47m.-
will continue to be d
annually to fast breeder R
But it is hoped thaL as a

of the mutual exchange
formation, more efficient t

be made, of these funds.

At tbe same time, a joir

paoy called Serena will

up fo commercialise tb
breeders developed not c
France and West Germa-
in Belgium and the Nethe

Melbourne ban on uranium st

. BY KENNETH RANDALL *

DOCK-WORKERS in' Melbourne

have imposed an indefinite ban

oc the handling of ships carrying

uranfom, in defiance ..of their

federal union policy ahd that of

the Australian Council of Trade
Unions. -

- The first victim of the ban is

tiie German freighter Columbus
Australia which left port to-night

after waiting unsuccessfully for

four days to load and discharge

CANBERRA. Ju

cargo. The ship is carry
tcunes of uranium yello

loaded in Sydney- fra
Australian Atomic Energ
mission stock-pile. Aft
processing in Britain- a
U S- the uranium is to go
tricity companies in Js
fulfil contracts of w
uranium processors in A
whose operations bad
delayed awaiting gove
decisions.

AlgeiMsigns LNG export de
- - T. .

'*»>.

'

AMSTRUDaUJ:

large .Ijqhefied ex- ', iffdcri: with the .Dutch. Govern:
port-contract with- Rntogasiand ment having -direct andindirect
Salzgifter- Ferngas. twp West stake's af 50 per cent, has been.
German gas distribution" -cOm- negotiating the gas purchases
panies, and Gasunie. Holland’s with the Algerians; sometimes
gas. distribution monopoly. with German distributors, some-

The contract ' involves the times independently, For the past

supply over a 20-vear period of fipe years, but agreement ' was
about 8bn- cubic metres of never reached on the price. A
y r
m fE‘ 7TT n.i^ry wira spokesman for Gasunie twould

anff-^ojlantt-r up -divulge the purchase - -price

l abour half: Thwralue 3*be cwi- Tot the*, gas, other than to say it

trart has^not^beoi tfisc^e'd b*it'-Vv-a.Uld . be hastd on the. world

itr ^mnfogeH ^to-day1 .thatiihe"iHwts -the-Algerian-D-N-G: would;

con tracL'i - which/.way!. r^o.-h..-‘h^evtb be ;gassffied • again and-

AIgertah
'

' coasf /prmrided . for j»uf inio the natibnaf grid, cou Id

supplies to start in. the early require investments of Fls.400-

1980s (1984-85 f^F HoRahd). inti Including the jelty,

that the German termfori would and; that talks wfth. the ROtter-

probablv be Built at .Wilhelms- dam Port Authorities had
haven and the Dutch one on the already been started some time
Maasvlakte. the reclaimed Meuse ago.

flats are off Rotterdam. The. deal: Commenting on the Algerian

which was signed in Algiers at- contract; the spokesman said
’

the end of June, is subject, to that .the purchases would extend
I approval from the various official -the life of the. domestic Dutch
authoritiek-T- V v

;-.J natural gas. deposits hy about

’ • *•. ••• «-• -~
1

' - -

1 1
- r .".i.-

-

'--- — -
~ -

AMSTERDAM

Jhree' to four years, but
continuing its “ active g
chasing -policy

"

In the first' five months
year, Gasuhie's total nati

sales remained almost un-

at 4fibn. cubic metres. 0

exports accounted for

cubic metres.
Jonathan Carr adds fro

The German side stres

value of the accord not
a contribution to the c

enefgy supplies but as
through in a field wh
Germans have had little

ence up to now (that is I

natural gas

)

TWo "
-previous . jeffor

Germany , 7with Franc
Belgian participation) ti

agreement with the A!

failed in 1972 and 1974.

other problems, the A
sought to set a price whid
help pay for the. big inv

they would need to' nn

drilling, infrastructure an

faction. This time tbe A
haye; not insisted <n

although they will have t

some S&bn. to be able t

their ride of ibe deal;

forci^ me
• — - j, j.-.-,

‘

• vwi... .... • . .J

-BY.&fOk .t.,. ;4'-’ ;;

:

F0REIGN .; COMPANIES
;
may

now open representative offices

in Yugoslavia under condition*

contained in a Federal decree

which became effective on June
2L
Representative' offices may be

established by one or more com-
panies* jointly. An individual
company is allowed one such
office, but in exceptional cases- it

may open branch offices.

The condition for representa*
live offices lo perform what are
called production-financial
operations is that tbe company
has made a long-term investment
in a Yugoslav organisation or
that it has signed p. long-term
co-operation agreement on pro-
duction with a local company.

IT a company has a commercial-
technical co-operation agreement
with a local production concern,
its representative office may
only operate in that- field.

- In trade, representative office*
may be established \to -export
Yugoslav goods and also to Im-
port goods provided a company
has" established “more lasting

1’—
at least three years—commercial
relations with Yugoslav com-
panies and that a percentage of
the turnover is likely' to be
Yugoslav exports.

Exception is made, for com-
panies from developing countries-
which may open offices for im-

. BELGRADE, fill

porting
;
goods froin

countries. . -

In foe service field, n
tattve offices may monib

quality and quantity con

foreign trade, within tht

work of commercial-techi

operation agreements
the foreign and Yugoslav

sations.
- The same applies' to

vision, of shipbuilding a

classification procedures.

Dell urges more trade with B
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER *

BRITAIN .NOW has a second
chance to' share in Brazil's
development, and **must not
waste ft," Mr. "Edmund Dell.
Secretary for Trade* said yes-
terday.
Addressing . the

-

Brazilian *

Chamber of Commerce In Lon-
don. Mr. Dell said British ’

Contract s

• A Germen consortium led by.
Siemens and including Trans-
formatoren Union and Leonhard
Mofl Co. (Building Contractors^
has been awarded the order for
expanding ..the power : supply to
the seaport of Jeddah, which
was supplied by Siemens. The.
total order value is approxi-
mately DM560m. .

• Nippon Kokan l)3S signed- o'

contract to.supply a'15,W>0-dead-
Weight ,ton chemical carrier
valued at about Y5bn. to • Bj
Rund-Peddrsen'of Norway. Tpe
vessel will be 'delivered' by
September 1878,

'
officials saith

The. contract was made en a
Yen basis with a seveo-year
deferred payment
• Cope-Notter Design Associates
has won over £7m.- worth of con-
tracts for Interior design work
for hotels ,-in .Kuwait and the
UAE. Host of- the Interior fur-

nishings,and. fittings will.be sup-
plied by British manufacturers.
• A contract for £1.024m. ha$
been awarded to Marryat and
Scott (Internationa!), a member
Of the Sime Darby Group, For

the installation or 12 lifts in the
Ramses Hilton, the new 36-flour-

luxury hotel to be built in Cairo
by Mobag International -

(Zurich) un behalf of the inter-

national Company for Hotels
and Tourism.
• Cn Honeywell Bull said 'it

signed a licence contract with a
Swiss company for production
and sales of automatic assembly
machines used lo manufacture
microelectric components.

.The . company. Fabrique
d'AssortiHjents .Reunis, is a sub-
sidiary of the Swiss watchmaking
company -Algemeine Schweizer-

lsetre Uhrenlndustrie fASUAG).
Honeywell Bull said.

indnstiy missed its eba

Brazil — “a remarfcaW
try” — fo the 1930s and

Bat despite tbe ' dec

the U.K. share of the B
market betwee0-1971. a*

•there was' now a “new
io our IradlrtK actirit

hoped the decline won
be reversed.

Mr. Dell revealed be

be visiting Brazil next

along with Mexico
Venezuela and was
forward to dlseussfoi

Brazilian Ministers »*
trial!sts ways and m<
increasing British parti-

in Brazil and inten
matters affecting both.

Cool car comfort with an Alpin;

vehicle air conditioning systen
r .

K you're in the maricettor car air conditioning, it will pay yot
consider an Alpmair-Mark IV system.

- Alpinalr happens to be the leading vehicle air condition
company catering specifically for aK British and European «
And for good reason.

-tt Ofthe many systems Alpinalr's highly skilled toehnlelanslu
-developed, most are based on the Alplnafr-'Allegro' cooling u
generally accepted to bethe most powerful available. This ensu
maximum REFRIGERATION. DEHUM1DIRCATION AND FILTf

TION. Alplnafrb&s been tried and tested in all climatic condl

*

alhrvertoe world.
. •

- Atpfriair is specially tailor-made for your particular car, HW
Just a day or so to have Installed, and It doesn’t cost the «
J

Why not drop us a Hne, or give us a ring. Let us have -
details of your car-we ll

teii you about the " cool carcomfort with
Alpinalr system that fits;

\U!
Custom console system. Vcft jV&Bf .

Ho334 'Alpine Haul

HoneypOtL
Kingsbury*

London NVW*
Tel : 01-204^ 1

.

Telex. 923617; 1 .— v'
•-
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or nearest^vo dealer-write to: ;Wvo^Cmce^onaiF^Iiniited, LancasterIloadyCJressexEst^e, HighWycombe,Bucks.HPl2 3QE Telephone: (0494) 33444.
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HOME NEWS

Tobacco
substitutes

ads under

scrutiny

Ninian Field output

By Stuart Alexander

VOLUNTARY measures to

‘could be 33% up
t

BT RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

rnntrnl advertising daims on THE RATE of output from the be built but this is unlikely to babels of recoverable reserves.;
control advertising claims on

. _ . u: ...» than ftnnnn h/H it is nneHKio rhawnn
.Otero sutati.utes and other Hamn Field, onei of the biggest preduee more than 60,000 b/d. It “ WSfc_to amji

Shipyards Car market is

may win 0Djy marginally
£7m. new

orders
components are to be discussed

to-morrow or Friday by the

tobacco industry with the
Advertising Standards

Authority.

Hr. David Ennais, Secretary
j

discoveries in the North Sea, as It will not be fully on
/™w Pr0(iQfio°

could be increased by over one- stream before the first two plat- JJJ5®
the Department of

!

in? a major controversy. __ Ofjj*jj. believed to£ in the K
B

ff£jg&,*g5FS™ nmuan non h/ri ranee.
NiniflU partnepg ^ allowedLondon and Scottish Marine 340,000335.000 b/d range.

By Roy Rogers.

Shipping Correspondent

up on last year
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

THE UJC. car market is running but was disrupted in the spring
ORDERS . TOTALLING about

1 “treSaliTahead/oTjart by the toolmakers’ Strike,

FTm. are in prospect for Swan margiaauy—as
th«. the company has

Hunter and Robb Caledon,

two of the compaines vested

In British Shipbuilders on
of Slate for Health and Social

;

Oil company, wmen nas a a p« Rriti h .Petroleum also have a to significantly raise outpuL
Security, said recently be was

I cent, stake in Ninian, believes * ®9. ®.a
Th Government decide to I it*

ra.vsi iM »«. v*.««5ess tssj***-*
Briuio

'

s
i £?&?&.tls

containership for FnrnesS
campaign to lannch cigarettes

containing the substitutes, and
announced (hat be would intro-

duce new controls.

Its recent share prospectus oil needs.. ..

1

422.000 barrels a day.
quoted a peak production rate Brokers Carr. Sons and

However, these figures pub-
f

ggn 000 b/d. Company says in its latest report
I lished in the prospectus for the „

j(
, ' that the Loudon and Scottish

£I3.2ra. share offer by London
.
^wodon and said >e*

estimates seems too high. Carr
If the measures agreed by

: and Scottish, has surprised some
the industry after a meeting
of the Tobacco Advisory Com-
mittee — the industry's
umbrella organisation—last
Friday are accepted by the
ASA in consultation with the
DBSS then formal controls are
likely to be dropped.
The problem arose after

complaints tbat some of the
advertisements for NSM, the
Imperial Tobacco product,
went further than would
normally be allowed by a
brand of cigarettes and did
not carry a Government
health warning. Imperial has
now agreed not to run any
more similar advertisements,
although the campaign was due
in end anyway on the launch
of the brands containing NSM.
NSM.

However, there were fears
that juxtaposition of advertise-
ments for contents and brands
could lead to misconceptions
and It is Tor tbis reason thit
other components sueh as
filters will be included in the
proposals being presented to
the ASA this week.
These state that all the

tobacco companies would
accept the proposition that all
advertising for cigarette com-
ponents to the publie would
be subject to the same rales
as the ASA code for cigarettes.
The chairman of the TAC
would be responsible for see-
ing that all the members
complied.
A spokesman 'for the TAC

said last night that the industry
had settled its “ misunder-
standing " over differences of
approach and he hoped the pro-
posals would be to the satisfac-
tion of the ASA and the
Government ministers involved.

terd^ -Qur fibres are b^d hTVt

DaGo!?e° ,5i th. rate of 50,000 b/d next. year

Tractor

group
to

a.

more£5m.

a

spend

By Rhys David/ Northern
Correspondent

INTERNATIONAL Harvesters
the U.S.-owned farm and con-
struction vehicle group is to
spend £5m. at its Doncaster
works in South Yorkshire, bring-
ing total investment at the site
in the last year to £llra.
The money will be spent on

improving moulding and melting
facilities, at its Grey Iron
Foundry, and on expanding pro-
duction capacity in Doncaster,
where it employs a total of about
4,600 people.
The move comes after earlier

spending on new machine tools
and on the introduction of new
products. The company has also
recently commissioned a £2.5ra.
expansion at Bradford, its other
main U.K. location, where a
further 1,800 people are
employed.
The investment comes at a

time of buoyant demand in the
U.K. and overseas markets for
tractors and other farm vehicles
a$ a result of new safety aod
noise requirements which have
obliged British farmers to re-

place older machines and as a
result of efforts round the world
to stimulate food production.
The new investment includes

provision for tooling and equip-
ment to enable the Doncaster
plant to exoort fully assembled
tractors to the U.S.

b/dof its major partners and, it is ^

beueved, tie Depertment fiX »TbSmS ^ W “
Other forecasts fell far short **2”* *° know

aZ
of ^no Other companies with in-

of this estimate. Chevron, which Sieve ^hat those terests in Ninian are: British

is the operator of the Ninian
“ese

National Oil Corporation (21 per
group, said yesterday that it was fig?r®s are incorrect cent); ICI ftSS, per cent);

forecasting a peak output of it is understood that Chevron Murphy (7 p^r cent); Ocean
310,000 barrels a day from a two- and its partners are re-evaluat- Drilling and Exploration (seven

platform recovery system. ing the producing prospects of per cent); amfj&nger ( six per

A third platform is abont to Ninian, which has about l.lbn. cent). -

of replacing tonnage
Medlterrean services.

The order

Coal research plan

will link U.K.-U.S.

fuel development
BY ROY HOPSON

THE NATIONAL Coal Board Already the NCB is part of an
and General Electric Company 11-nation coal research and in-

of the U.S. have signed an agree- formation project On behalf of
ment to exchange the results of that group an organisation to
their research and development carry out research and develop-
work into the conversion of coal ment work was opened in London
into gas and fuel oils. The two last year. Called the National
groups will also collaborate on Coal Board (International Energy
the development of the fluidised Agency Services) it is administer-
combustion system of burning ing projects undertaken by the
coal in power stations and indus- board and other nations,
trial plants. Probably the most important

The Government has recently single piece of work is the

given the Coal Board wide fluidised bed combustion project

powers in the new Coal Industry which is_ beiDg tried out at a

Bill to develop the future pro- special ng at Grimethorpe. near

duction of petroleum and petro- Barnsley, Yorkshire. Costing

chemicals from the big coal £13m„ the project is being shared

reserves under Britain by Bntam. the U.S. and West
Germany

The new agreement Signed by Genera, Electric is currently

SSbSmFr *>eratinS * P»<* coal Basiflca-

59? mSSSfc. «in lion plant the first in the U.S.
!«sify all types andman of General Electric, will

desifmetl ta

research and development pror
“e° t

; T?LJ

£
T£' p

1̂

t
r^. 1

-

C0
Jf

grammes, and periodic discus-
verting more than 15. cwts of

sions between the groups at low grade coal an hour into gas.

management level. Topics of suitable for running, electric

mutual interest covered by the P°™®r
,

,

agreement include developments The NGB bas exchanged coal-

in coal gasification, coal lique- into-fuel agreements with the

faction, fluidised combustion, U.S. Energy Research and

and production of metallurgical Development * Organisation and
fuel the Department of the Interior.

General Electric and the Coal - The Coal Board is also asso-

Board are hoping to explore mating with Woodall-Duckham. a

areas which will lead to colla- member of the power and pro^

boration on energy studies, joint cess engineering group

research projects, and technolo* Babcock and Wilcox in a
gical developments for the more company known as Coal

efficient use of coal resources, cessing consultants. It

By the agreement one of the already completed a stu

most powerful research groupings coal by-products as a

in the world Into coal utilisation for oil refinery feedstock

has been brought into being. American, corporation.

Chemicals labelling d

to be published soon /
BY KEVIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT,/

hrough/
ns” whic
ting of 1

THE FINAL draft of new U.K. panies—through/the H maze of

regulations governing the label- regulations” which now govern

ling of dangerous substances the marking of containers and
should ' be published by the vehicles. /
Government in the next two. It is estimated tbat more than

month?. 20,000 chemicals are moved
rrri, mm.LHrm. .,,u:.x, round the U.K. by road, rail, sea

e^dTtecme £ — T. .about 35m.

end of the- year and which «Ul tonnes ajeer nf bulk prodnets-

The U.S. .plants have been

ffffi ^rVSSJLr *S5E
io
S
m«f“.nd uSSSSl C

2 ^brtan^ labelling, and packaging of dan-
dangerous ostances.

gerous substances stems from an
The regulations and advisory EEC directive prepared in 1967.

codes which currently exist often The industry has already con-
!
differ between countries and suited the Health and Safety Ex-

Statepil

charters

Greek
tankers
By Roy Rogers
Shipping Correspondent

THE STATEDWNED British
National Oil Corporation has
chartered three 'Greek-flagged
tankers to transport erode from
tile North Sea Thistle Field, due
to go on stream* towards the end
of the year, to North European
ports.

‘
*

;
•

. Coming at a. time when more
than 13m. deadweight tons of

British tanker? are laid up
because of the depressed state

of the market and from a cor-

poration which has- stressed the

need to utilise . British services

wherever possible, this move
looks decidedly provocative.

-But this is not the case, and
when the State oil corporation

officially annotmees the con-

areyards, several of which
fast running out of work.
Robb Caledon's order, for a

£3m_ car ferry for Caledonian
• MacBrayne, comes just in time
to avert farther redundancies

at the company’s Leith yard.

It could also mean re-engage-

ment for some of the 300

workers who have been* made
redundant or who have left

during tbe last 12 months.
atr. Michael Casey, the chief

executive, said at the launching
of British Shipbuilders last

week that while there were no
plans for yard closures or re-

dundancies, workers . were
likely to face dismissal where
order books ran out.

year at the six-month stage, add- Since then, _ _ -

ing weight to the industry’s polled back to P^ntiedproduc-

• original prediction that, sales-tion levels- of about -0,000 units

'this year would be only .30.000 a week, but in the meantime it

ahead of last year's total.- -
. has lost market share which it

! The figures, due to be pub- is finding dLHicult to
.

! lished to-day, come against a LeylamTs original mention
comamersmp ror

ihackeroand of rising orodaction was to take sales from the

WayyMd. 1. » »>» pyeg Sry importers, but s° far this has
onimge on its ^ that the U.K.^ mamiftCr not succeeded. Import sal^

««s- turero-Htarticularly British Ley- have risen steadily—from -10.OTQ
would proride

^ have to embark on an in- tbe first five months of last

about 12 months work for one
:intensive saies campaign If they year to 259,000 this year—

^

of the group’s^ North-East
laretQ avoid a build.up 0f stocks with large stocks, importers are

in the next few weeks. in a strong position to continue

The difficulty facing manufac- holding on to what they oave.

torers is that sales have become The figures for last month

extremely volatile, rising and indicate that the importers are

falling rapidly from month to continuing to hold more than au

month, making predictions more per cent, of the market, wnue
precarious than usual. Leyland languishes at less than

For some time, for example, 24 per cent—as against a target

some component companies hive for the company of S3 per emit,

been planning for a market of Leyland dealers now report big

1.45m. cars this year against stocks of virtually all cars except

127m. last year. This compares the Rover 3500 and the Jaguar

with an original estimate of 1.3m. saloon models.
1 prepared by the Society of Motor Compared with Leyland, how-

I Manufacturers and Traders on ever. Ford is short of stock after

behalf of the whole motor the recent strike at Dagenham,
! industry. and its dealers believe that they

!
In British Leyland's case, out- could sell many more Cortinas

• put wgs planned at a .much and Escorts than are being

. higher ' level this yeaf than last, supplied.

Director-designate

of BBC news

switches to Thames
BY jOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

MR. BRYAN COWGILL, BBC's hopes were placed on Mr. Cowgill

director-designate of news and to shake up BBC's news and cur-

current affairs, Is to be become rent affairs department when he
managing director of Thames took over tils new post fit October.
Television, the largest of the BBC ^ news • and current
Independent TV companies.

a£fa irs departments have both
Yesterdays, announcement by come iQ for cheir fair of
Thames comes less than two
months after Mr.

criticism in recent years, espec-/1_ fl -|1 LllUUblil ISA I WUli JWWJ,

tracts It is expected to make it ially *rom Die Annan Report.
tTot annrnort a »e I

accepted the newly-created post
ranfra5ted the d^art-qulte clear that appropriate

British vessels were not avail-

able.
Apparently when the corpora-

tion's North Sea subsidiary

BODL began tbe quest for suit-

able vessels, checks made with

BRYAN COWGILL
Stamina and toughness

requirements—an
Greek-owned. ?

BODL was looking for vessels

with a payload of about 80.000

tons with segregated ballast

tanks to meet the strict safety

2nd pollution requirements of

’the North Sea.
Of the available British ves-

sels only two fell into this cate-

gory . and these were ruled out

for other reasons.
Consequently, two of the

Greek turbine-driven tankers

were chartered for 18 months
starting in August with three 12-

month option periods.

mfnB-

output unfevounbly with
news and current affairs output. th t ttk rnmnaolM.
a position which he was lo take

015,1 Df the ITV compal?*?
up in October. The importance of Mr. Cowgill s

The Thames -post carries a new appointment in Lbe BBC was-

salary in the region of £28.000 underscored by the fact that the

T
S
S Sit I

—several thousand pounds more job carried with it a seat on the Mr. Isaacs was one of Mr. Cow-

ft!nv«
S
|T tanker*! met the strict 0,10 Mr- Cowgill earned at the management board, the BBC s gill's chief competitors when the

wereaH BBC. He succeeds Mr. George top executive body. • Latter was Controller of BBC1.reamreraents ana mey were ajM
Th(JmaSf whQ has it clear ^Qym qualitiesflf stamina While thfi BBC will be em-
for some time that he wishes to and toughness were seen to be barrassed by Mr. CowgtU’s
retire. He will be 65 in October. iu the bureaucratic 'departure, top ITV circles are
Mr. Cowgill. 50. has had a srru^le which Veritably lies in regarding Thames's capture of

highly successful career in the front of anv reforming boss with- Mm. as a major coup. The com-
BBC.« Joining in 1956 as a pro- •_ CorooraWon pany had been considered' weak
duction assistant, he became head c^Akine- ia* night from his in certain areas, which Mr. Cow-

i of sport in 1963, head of homTfe Chi-^ck^ Mr. Cowgill wiU, it is thought, greatly
and outside broadcasts in 1972. he was aeliehted and exhil- strengthen,

and controller of BB.C 1 in April,
t d prospect of going .

TV showed restrained

1974.
. : J"SA ™rtTSzy wS a delight in securing Mr.*CowgiU*s

As controller, he competed - w£3der»bly better offer” than services, to a statement, Mr.
“ brutally ” (as the Annan report 1h~; RRf., w there were many Howard Thomas, its managing
pul it) with me ITV urtwort His JhM tfetire Ut hfr^Sfon 5aid: ncw
brutality was rewarded last year

, . ... ^ .mg director of Thames is one
with the' BBC's claim (based on Though he would not be drawn 0f the leading professionals in

its own figures) that its audience 00 his plans for Thames ( Alter British broadcasting. Bryan
was larger than that of ITV for more than 20 years at toe BJJU' Cowgill .is essentially a pro-

18 months in a row. * need at least a week to get over gramme man . . . when he was
The BBC—whose director- ti”), he made it clear that oe appointed controller of BBC1 in

general. Sir Charles Curran, and was- indeed, a programmes man. 1974, he showed an exceptional

director-general designate. Mr. “ Programmes are the absolute flair for programme scheduling.

Ian Trethowan. learned the news imperative—what else is tele- “ We look forward to ‘a stimu-

|xnly on Monday—-would make no vision about?” Mr. Cowgill said, lating contribution from Mr.
comment on Mr. Cowgill's defec- He looked forward very much Cowgill at Thames, not only as

tion except to say that it was to working closely with Mr. the foremost ITV company, but
M very sorry to see him go.” Jeremy Isaacs. Thames’s director also, we hope, in developing a

There is no reason 10 doubt the of programmes, for whom be .had second ITV channel ”

sincerity of this remark. Great the highest regard. Men and Matters, Page 14

Do-it-yourself

call for

minor repairs

By James McDonald

PEOPLE SHOULD become more
accustomed to doing minor
repairs themselves; and, to make
this possible, manufacturers
should design their products to

combine reliability ;with ease and
safety of maintenance, says a
Price Commission report on
Call - out Charg^, - published
yesterday.

The report — oh charges for
and maintenance of. _ t

J 1 repairs
labelling, and packaging _af dan"

j domestic appliances and installa-

linked with Doncaster since the
early 1970v. completing -tractors

first introduced in the U.K. in
the 40-7S hp category with
British components supplied in

knockdown form.
Under the new investment, the

tractors will be supplied com-
plete.

Tbe company said yesterday
that the investment was a
demonstration of International
Harvesters* commitment to

Doncaster.

! applications. The chemical ecutlve on the proposed regula-

Mines ‘cause

earth tremors’
EARTH TREMORS in the Stoke-

on-Trent area are directly

related with coal mining activity,

scientists at a two-day seminar

at Keele University were told

yesterday."
Instruments showed a gap in

the tremors corresponding with

the miners' fortnight’s holiday,

and there were very strong

tremors on Thursdays—but not

at week-ends, said Dr. Graham
Westbrook, geophysics lecturer

at Durham University.

Strong earthquakes were first

felt in the Stoke area in July.

2975, • and buildings were
damaged. The serninp was
organised by the Society for

Earthquake and Civil Engineer-

ing Dynamics.

Fully booked

industry, among others, has which should take their
expressed fears about their lack g^al form this summer,
of discrimination and the cost of por the first time, specific sub-
implementation, which is expec- stances will be detailed In the
ted to run into several million regulations, which will cover tbe
pounds in the U.K. alone. precise label, wording and
The Chemical Industries Asso- hazard symbol that must be

ciation has now produced a new attached.
guide to- labelling of chemicals Labelling Chemicals. £15.

with the purpose of offering . Chemical Industries Association.

some direction—especially to Alembic House. 93 Albert
small and medium-sized com- Embankment, London.

tions—said tbat tbfe typical -com-
plaint about call-out charges
arose when a repair man came 1

Finniston to head
.

R

engineering probe
BY ROY HODSON

OfSIR MONTY FINNISTON. until
1 education and qualification

last year chairman of the British engineers, the question of. statu-

Steel Corporation, Is to head the tory registration and licensing

to a bouse, spent" a short time; Committee of Inquiry into tbe of engineers, and the practices
replacing or adjusting some part
of an appliance and left a bill

for at least £6.

Tbe Commission ; noted tbat
the woTk was labour intensive
and. as labour costs had risen
at about the same rate as the
cost of living, it was inevitable
that charges would rise.

“Call-out Charges ” — Price
Commission Report No. 27—SO.
80p.

Costs curb higher benefits
BY ERIC SHORT

socialSPENDING ON social services Mr. Orme foresaw’ four main greater importance in
wo.uld increase by £6.bn. a year areas, of future development — security considerations.
—a 50 per cent rise-—if all the improvements In pensions, more Mr. Patrick Jenkin, Opposition
mast frequently demanded family support by extending the spokesman on Sociai Services
improvements were introduced, child benefit scheme, help for claimed that a new approach to
Mr. David Ennais, the Social the unemployed, and income sup- social security which integrated
Services Secretary, a port for the sick ’and disabled, to a much greater extent benefits
U>ndon seminar on the future Pensioners had advanced a with tax reliefs was required,
of the welfare State yesterday. gTeat deal since 1948 compared
Any future policy had to take with employees on average earn-

He advocated the broadening

aa*r
c

s“^ ssr& £
fls.®*£M ,V3H

srsvssLsr
or"Sr^’5- ^‘wm

There had been strong
demands for higher pensions, a
lower rehrumonf 90a fnr men UUlfirailower retirement age for men,
an increase is benefits to £5 a

simple exercise
to convert age relief into a tax
credit

t
paid with the pension,

and this would take 700.000 pen-
Mr. Orme questioned whether goners out of the supplementary

engineering profession. current in other big industrial

Tbe appointment, which was countries,

widely rumoured, was disclosed Mr. Varley said he did not
In the Commons yesterday by intend the inquiry to be unduly
Mr. Erie Varley. the industry prolonged.
Secretary, when he listed the Sir Charles Pringle, chairman
committee’s terms of reference, of the Council of Engineering
The committee is to review Institution's, said last night;

for manufacturing industry—“While tbe CEI has always
and in the light of national questioned the need for such
economic needs — the require- an inquiry, if it does anything
ment for professional and to improve the public standing
technician engineers, the extent of our engineers then it will be
to which these needs are being well worthwhile.” • - :

met and the use being made of He welcomed the appointment
engiheers by industry. of Sir Monty Finniston who. he
Other tines of inquiry will said, was “an engineer with, a

include the role of engineering very wide experience . in
institutions in relation to the industry.”

1

Help yourselves’ policy

urged for inner cities
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

GREATER EMPHASIS on indi- jects; more help for small busi-

vidual effort in towns is advo- nesses in urban areas; repeal
cated in a report on Inner cities of the “damaging” parts of tile

published yesterday -by the 1974 Rent Act to help increase.

Conservative Political Centre ’ the supply of rented accommoda-
The Tories must aim to create tion: and grants for first-time

more opportunities for people to home buyers of £1 for every £2
help themselves and their neigh- saved up to a given limit,

hours with less dependence on The report, published twochild, special payments for one- pensioners still bad first priority benefits system. . . _ ^ . ,
. . . - _

parent families/
.
and, the security recces or Prof. David Donnisou, thejS? SS ES? cS WWte PwTXwhether nther mime n™ Snnninmam,,™ vmih, ^ 1

Mr- Regmald Eyre, chairman of inner Clues White Faper, also

WITH FOUR months to go until

the third International Wood-
working industries Exhibition.

October 27-November 2. the

National Exhibition Centre Bir-

mingham’s Hall 4 (10,000 square

metres) is fully booked—and
inquiries arc still coming ia.

jkjktionof the pensioners' earn- whether other groups now had Supplementary Benefits Commis-

Rut the Bill for tbif lid nr
stronger claims* sion chairman, said that all

reforms would require a basic The country's future Industrial political parties wanted to lift

tax rate of 47 per cent, or a and economic survival would be supplementary benefit

massive increase in national in- *n t*)e hands of the present the cost involved had been

suranee .contributions. younger generation. So family *? a,
f
a that action was con-

Tbe emphasis that the Gov- support was necessary for econ- tmuaiiy postponed,

ernment placed on the seminar omie as well as social and moral 5ome speakers,' including Mr.
was reflected by the fact that reasons. Frank Field, of the Child Poverty
Mr. Ermal's Cabinet colleague. Government thus placed creat Action Group, wanted more help
Mr. Stanley Orme. Minister for emphasis on its new child benefit for families at the expense of
Social Security, was another scheme, and the one-parent childless couples below pension
speaker. family aspect was assuming ace.

# -V

the Conservative backbench advocates a complete overhaul
group oh urban affairs which pro- of relations between local

duced the report, said at its authorities to free cities and.

launch in London yesterday. towns from the "strangling
Detailed proposals include the rigours” of office development

division of large council' estates permits and 1 industrial develop-

along natural boundaries to ment permits,

create “neighbourhood associa- Hope for Our Toicns and
tion areas*'; the provision by Cities—

t

he Right Approach to

local authorities, after a revlfew Urban Affaire. Bu Reginald,
of their land holdings, of suit- Epre. MP. Consenartice Politi-

able sites on attractive terms cal Centre. Smith Square, Lon-
for approved commercial pro- doit, S.W.l, -top.

North Sea

operators

negotiate

new finance
By Ray Daftar,

Energy Correspondent

"

NORTH SEA oil operators are
negotiating new . financing deals
tbat will probabiv involve bank
loans worth several hundred mil-
lion pounds by the end of next
year. .

Barclays Bank, which has
already lent £375m. for North
Sea projects, said yesterday tbat
it could sign deals worth between
a further £50m. to £100m. over
the next 18 months.

Mr. Peter Lunn, general man-
ager of Barclays Bank Inter-

national, ' said -it was estimated
that by 1980 oil -companies would
Ihave committed more than
£20bP- towards offshore projects.

Although a major' part of this
investment was being generated
from internal Funds, oil com
panies would continue to be sub-
stantial borrowers. In 1980, for
instance, about 5 percent, of
North Sea oil produced would
be financed .directly or in-

directly by loans from Barclays.

The climate for raising bank
loans to finance North Sea pro-
jects has improved considerably
in the past two years as many
of the uncertainties, both politi-

cal and 'technological, have dim.
inlshed.

Last week, for instance, Bar-
clays signed a £75m. loan with
Demines to help finance the de-
velopment of the Thistle Field.
A fortnight earlier. Barclays was
one of 12 banks involved In an
5825m. f£480m.) financing agree-
ment with the British National
Oil Corporation.

Mr. Mark DeverelL head of
Barclay’s group oil department,
said thqt it was no longer true
that the banking community was
reticent to become involved in
the risky North Sea oil business.

Financi;

Times

ian’s

new po;
Hr. David Watt (abovi

assistant editor of the Fun

Times, has been app
director of the Royal In
of International Affair

will take over from eco:

Mr. Andrew Shonfield

beginning of January, tin

tute said yesterday. Mr.
field, director since 1971

become a profess01

economics at the new
pean University Instit

Florence.

Laker charter

Laker Airways plans to

minimum fare of £126
London-New York, «
Advanced Booking (

flights this winter—

c

than a return flight on
reservations Skytrain.

Company to do
The F. C. Chamber!air

Company, of WellingtM
Northants, said that it

close this month becan
fall in orders. The wo
of 80 will be made red

Council lottery
The East Northampi
district conncil is to

monthly lottery from
her to raise £6,000 a mi
local sports and leisur

ties.

Homes complet
Work started on 262W
in May, 16 per cenL

than in May. last year

the number of honu
pleted daring the moot
up by 900 to 25,900.

Ulster grants
A rise in grants for ne
panies. setting up in

may be Introduced a

Government review of

ment Incentives.
-W.:

Brewers combine'

^

Twenty-four of Britai:^;

dependent •
‘ brewers

formed a consortium *>‘1 s '

the name dansouth •

wine. The wines W
launched early in Septf>;ju-

.1

? r*

Export orders
The ontlook for export'

is not encouraging,
to a West Midlands Chs

of Commerce survey : -

,volume of home tra,.

creased in the last qoar < ?

there was no sign, of
ment. Mr. Renault Re "

chairman of the chaioJb&.

last night

-W ?

- UTt*

Channel drilling
The Department 0/ &
to drill at least four I'

'the western approach^ ;

.

English Channel In a..'

gain information about -

gas prospects.

r »

Talks fall
More than 1,000 wort

to be made rednndam
Glenfield and Kenned,
engineering works at

oek. Ayrshire after
rescue it collapsed.

Landlords’ p
Private landlords

ing a “ slow
Prince Philip said

a conference in Lon
sored by Thames Tel

WIndscale inq
Several million
been spent on design

and development
£600m. nuclear fee] «
ing plant at W
Cumbria, it was disdi

the Win&scale inquiry

day- v

Oil consumptioi
World oil' consumpf
covered to a record ;

2^bn. tonnes last yeaA

fug to the new BP Si

Review of the W*
Industry.

Max Aitkeh\.

Life Preside

of Beaverbr
j
",

The Board p.f Bg.'7? .

Newspapers announce® ' . 1

day that Sir Max Ai\ v ...

resigned as chairman
director of the company.
been appointed life

Mr. Victor Matthews . 'h

appointed' a director. 1 - ”•». »'».

and chief executive of

pany.

*
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Industryis frequently^criticised fos&ot investing

tive a majornew 1

business areaLV- the nrodu^on of protein for janimalfoodfromadwra^ofnatiiral gas. This i

project with IC^ dis- -j

ewery bfpolytheqe. H^pbeman who has led
the research tfeahi sJng^l^% Peter King, ex-/-^

plains to RobertBdl^£ditbr Of ^Management -
Ibday^ hoTrthls potei tial multi-million pound

|
industry wasdeveloped.

. -

|
HeUenProt^ from natiiral gas. That’S apretty

'i

staggering concept How didthe idea first come f

Prter King, Research Director 1CIAgricultural Division, Bfllingham, Teesside.

pacy behind you, you might as well not start the

fe research. It’s a common British cry, “we did the
^ ® fS^mm researc^ but nothing happened” One of the
|k

'

’
’ stren^ls of ICI is that itt got the marketing and

financial muscle and the confidence to follow
through. •

.

• •
‘

.

•

HcUct: .You now have other competitors in this^ 8014 s*art you have overthem?
Bang: Two years.

’^I Hellen Nota verywidemargin, is it?

tcc

• : r
•'"

,|£
-

r»ri»-
•

. - 2 Vlj

Wind^'

:7

.

i

"';i
:*

()il^ san&Jtoconiath^pniteik^l

Heller: And presumably the most promising^

^ H • ront®™ animal urtntiouwas synthetic pftrtem?^

kj-;.V Kinj^ipnafty^
l"" ofcastaroi^andeventuallyhomedinonfindinel

King:^®^fote-sixties durfe^clliidofeitilisers
had gone abdBiasfara&itcouldgOjSO we looked
aroiindfbr^ffl^ihat sie^nedtohave realpoten^
fiat We knowalof about agriculture - we*ve got
ourdiwn devefopm^fiffai^ so animal nutrition ^
seemedreasonable.^ -

»v
RobertffdlerandPeterKing watchprotein being 'grown*in a laboratoryformatter.

M^^loph^mett^otropus ‘ bacteria. Several million

Li?
e

,

ofcastaroi^^eventuallyhomediponfindiogfl
a proteinjcomponent forintenavely reared live^jg

stock. In otherwords, calves, chickens andpigs yS

Heller: Befinre^yoo considmredthelriiid 6tchran-M
Istry required,you choseyourmarket? / W,
King: Oh yc»: Ofcourse at that stage we didn’tf]
knowhow bigft was, orabout the economics and:|

pbaL But it soon became clear that Europe was
Sjomgto bethe keymarket.

g&Der:WhyEurope?

Europe has 250. million people who like

HfflS
meat,- but it hasn’t got its own sources of

Igwem. It has to imparthuge quantities ofexpen-
^protein concentrates.

pjcn 1 gather the basis of this new protein
wed outto be bacteria.

|p6; Yes. Bacteria typically contain over 70%

.

p|rin* The question was, which bacterium?We
Hgded to look for a microorganism that would
^*on natural gas. We searched throughout the

.

wild and we discovered several, but the break-
hropghdidn’tcome untilwefoundthattheyliked
gar®on methanol - a derivative ofnatural gas -
^tothanthegas itselfWe said,inthatcase^let^

^phem witha little methanoland seehowthey

|lhe improvementwasremarkable-theyreally
rewthickandfastMethanbltiirnedoutto bethe
fcal convenience foodfor our bugs.
? The one we eventually chose - methylophilus.
j^hylotropus -wehad actuallyfoundinCounty
teaham. It’S tiny - you need several billion to

feke a grain of sand - but we ended up with a
roduct containing nearly 80% crude piotdn -

Kffe thanany otherproteinfeedstuff ....

afler: And yuu happenedto be sitting ontop ofa
bmthere on Teesside thatmakes a vast amount
^methanol from natural gas.

King: That’S, right A new process for making
methanol from natural gas was one ofour earlier

research successes.

HeDen So you found your bug. You knew howit
grew. You knew there was a market Now pre-

sumably youhad to find the money.

King: Yes. Up to that point we’d only been spend-

inghundredsbf^thousands ofpounds.Nowwefelt

confident enough to build a pilot plant That was
the first bigthrow. It cost £1 million.

Heller: Soam^jor decision was required.

King: It had to go to the main Board as this was a
move into a pew business area. Fortunately they

already kne^ about it - it’s always been a highly

prominent project -andthey supported it.

Heller: And fte pilot plant came up with the

goods?

King: We hadbig problems, we were continually

breaking new ground, but after two years we
reckoned wehad a viable process.

Hellen So from that moment on. you decided to

draw up tbepkms for a majorplant?

King:We hadalready startedandweknewthe size

we wanted. The new plant being built will make
between 50apd 70,000tons ofproteinayean ft will

cost £40 million but itfs still only a beginning.

Heller:You’vebeentalkingaboutenormoussums
ofmoney.

King:With this sort ofprocess development, un-
less you’ve gotthe resources ofa successful com-

Protdnfrom naturalgas -a staggering concept

King: It isn’t The onlywaywe can ensure that we
actuallyseizethejionkshare ofthis businessfrom
nowonisbyinvesting, operating,sellingandgoing
hellforleathei:

Heller: What do you think it required? Courage
or imagination or both to allow the project to

proceed?

King: Both -imaginationbytheteam workingon
itand couragebytheCompanytogoaheadonthis
scale in a brand new area ... ICI is a funny sort of
place, you know. People don’t get stopped from
doing things veiy often. If they truly believe in

what they’re doing, and they’ve got some sort of
track record, thenthey tend to be given the green

fight*

Ideas in action
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METALWORKING

tools and also process/produdwa
machinery.

Typical of the sayings that can

be made is a contract recently
undertaken by tbe company to

recondition some wallpaper

• computing

Hitachi backs Itel

based cm Schottfcy TTL which
offers up to ten times the

throughput rate of conventional

microprocessors.

Known as the S4S1 it 1* avail-

• building

Compressor

SOLVES
Yoim

Krupp-Ube in new

aluminium venture

“**'*'" ” AJUtfUVIll MM. m m. J mi -w xy lunnvu as uic aw ^ • j
recondition some wallpaper • t'*-*-*- »***’*'

able ^ commercial and ttAlcp Pill"
printing machinery at a cost to ‘ ... „ ^ military temperature ranges and ilUlaV VUl
the owner of £9,000: equipment .ItjpPORT for have footed that, they tb'

^

aimedrtSose makfag mini rNmomif-rTON of two im-
PlIFCbaSed n

. . mtAI* rflrfi
-
,... ,.i* I . _ . I__ whA—. noapp anrtad T71W " compotes fast coa- ^ PROBLEMS

l 0 J n

hTt 14 '

riiuukLina v.i i

ALVHCHURCH * BlftMfNGJtt
*’

Telephone Redditeh GG4V

. Tetox 337025

JSlEffi have Sis P«ter lem where users oistld IBM a^ proved, silenced Bydrov^e port- ALVfcCHUHCH * BiRMlNGffc

as much. For machine tools, the « to conp^s a result of central processors in favnurof S “5SfdLuSw T^Phmw Redditeh 664V

ratio of new machine cost to re- a?.agreem^S'forcfi between Itel largely resulting from IBMs SriSSL ni^t dec^s t*« 33712* ^
ssysurMis: * „-JTZ ssw*wjggfa===S5iS _ a-pS^r-teisssSnfss"fe^sssaS&3SF
subject to alteration only il scale . computer systems is tils- startin*. “» SL "SS? S*

“ ,55™*“, *? seie commii^SL,. ^ startiiK. element with* is both micro and increasingly Import- are more sensitive to nes

AUTOMATIC roll Ean control!* Sod. a mould constituted lie b ddmS are fnimA closed for ^ia^^od Pifc£ injection oi Hitachi S2 ““
S' P°r

-S
> f°>

tacmpSsteA tor ttafina time! latest matt complex, and, at ^ndfflontag -can be performanceX Ire claimed power into the *ame-it is a “ ‘SS£fS^S5fc ?
to£ iBesK^’ espe& wl

.£j SKf'.SLP
to“ tour-ISi reversing bot roll- £20 .

000, most aqjeiuive tool.made carried oat or equipment can be and arrangements
,

have been S6bn. compaay-nriU make S^SsSm S rating ^anra^cmrent Sml'S
ing mill for wide aluminium strip by Rogat Tool and Stamping, a modified to suit a new purpose, made for Itel' to cover North developments over the next

schotfev PROM “flSSiIi'Sffa
toft remnussioned at the Y«£ subsidiary of Stadium, which is or to meet new regulations. America, Europe. South several months particularly in- ^dXAbLmai SSSnJsSS *7, "fiT * mLSf-j?
ioA plant of Com^co Products using toe mould to make.its More from SfcRMartin *--»,'MlSk tcresting for IBM users '"£3* $&%** TgdZSZfitStt
Pty., Sydney. newest design of motor-cycle Q279 725001; a two page leaflet

Work on the mill was under- crash helmet is

taken jointly by Krupp and its Taking five months to mann-

Japanese licensee, Ube Indus- facture, using a new Rambaudi

tries. Basic design and the roll copy «nU. the mould weighs £
gap control unit came from almost two tons, and is mechani-

Krapp,, which also supervised catty based ona five^ray hydrau- n
the erection work and the start- licaljy operated core with c|ec-

J
up phase. Ube made tbe indi- tromc safety controls. Tje

vidual components. company says the mould tone-

Significant in tbe design of the honed correctly the first time CJ

equipment is that it can provide ]t was set up on a Bone Craven c
, hlrt rT<vcrrpp nf flprihilitv in HPM 400 ton SCTBW moulding A

is available.

• PROCESSES

First inktalktion of a large watch,
machine -will fie ia pjovemher at More from Itel os 01-536 236L
Itel’s Palo Alto' centre and it

will be used fear demonstrations .

Transparent

gold layer
'

and costomer >bezw±fnark tests. Li ncifni*
Itel has alrestdy launched a JL uulvl

interface ciruuite are Dflm avail- Careful attention, to design efficiencies np to 80 per ces
able- details and restating -of tpe a high power factor.. Apart
TheS®. ean recognise, decode canopy have played a part, as cooking and heating, other

and execute any of 24,780 have the improved mormtings for cations will include portabh
instructions wttiim a stogie. 100 the Ford 27U3E - four-cylinder frequency welders and otic

Itel has alreafe~lauriched a 1 1 nanosecond dock eyrie,. Hard- diesel engine. As a result, the cleaning equipment . Mm
number of pibfeessors intended wired algorithms are provided 152DS (air output 4L3m3/mIn.- Sunbury on Thames 85511.

;

to compete wSFihe machines for «rtomatically eeqdeaced 152 cfm) operates at only 74 dBA
in the IBM 370"Series. TllItMTI iterative, signed or unsigned at seven metres while the 180 US igi RB|ir|r ^
However, •§-$ market

UUVAV
multiply and divide actions, as (air output 5.1xn5/«to--ia) rfm) m BKItr

,

observers, while agreeing that INTRODUCED by Texas Instru- well as for cyjfficd reton&mcy. worte at only 75 dBA. . m Intel has announced a 70
Itel can offer attractive pricing marts is a - high performance More from MS15, Mantpn Lane, Hydrovane on Redditch 25522, second 4k static random
fn. . Kinnlaf Tnif*nv*nnTRTTt0r rhir> set Bedfhrr! ff)234 B746BI. a., of ah ...

a high degree of flexibility in HPM ™ um screw mo
production, easilv coping with .. n
changes in throughput rates. This
works more economically than
continuous strin mills and will *SD (01-SM 4343).

'.produce hot-rolled strip to very „
cl

Tn° «??: tocomtoa sm„ Automatic ,rrsag
varies in thickness from 18 to ^ of. coatmg

305mm with final thickness from „7A1JA„ eliminates rotation ofthe speo-

to 3.3mm. Width obtainable WCiflCr men, the unit has a. typical coat

is between 815 and 2085mm. Coils
V1UV1 mg time oftop ?'°utes

f
07 a

with weights of up to 10 tonnes LATEST ELECTRON beam gold layer 300 to 400 angstroms

are produced with outside welding machine from Wentgate tolck. Total cycle tune is under

diameters of a maximum of Engineering is a 1 kW fully five minutes.
.

_ a - a _v_ • l ‘Via n4^(T eewe rh <» notrirwt

PM 400 ton screw nronlding a COMPACT bench-top unit for
achine. which diffuses a transparent
More from Stadium, at Queens- layer of gold on non-metallic *™"

iv, Enfield. Middlesex, EN3 samples to enable them to be
ID (01-SQ4 4343). scanned by an electron micro- -m

scope, is available from R-B.

^15Lom JVtic ^Ush^Se Sputtering method 1lUIUMiaUv ^ coating in vacuum, which JJ
1 j eliminates rotation of the speei-

VPlflPF men, the unit has a. typical coat-
" WUVA jng time of two minutes for a H
\TEST ELECTRON beam gold layer 300 to 400 angstroms to

eqnzvateat perfonnance, bipolar microcomputer chip set Bedford (0234 67465).

HAN0UNG

Pallets made obsolete

1820mm. automatic model, with a 9 inch The company says the device

Strip is given continuous cube stainless steel chamber. will coat almost any material,

guidance from decoder to final Operating vacunm is ten but is intended for use on

coiler. This means in-process microTorr. with a Pirani-Penning camples of plant or animal

times -are reduced compared with control and measuring system, A tissue, synthetic fibres and

competing systems. Peltier baffle—using the cooling -plasties. Made by^Film-Vac, of

- Final strip thickness "is con- effect of a dissimilar metal June- New Jersey. TJ.S., it is supplied
:.«rniTo>L ovronhnnaiia for hnt- tinn—above the diffusion oumD complete with a' 10 mm goldtrolled exceptionally for hot- tion—above the diffusion pump complete with a' 10 mm gold

ratling mills — by hydraulic prevents oO contamination target.

screw-down mechanisms, as well reaching the welding chamber. Details from Richmond Busi-

as work-roll bending units and To facilitate alignment of the ness Electronics. 244, Bath Brad,

electronic means of controlling joint and the election beam, the Haves, MiddiL, UBS 5AX (01-897

the gap between the rolls. Krupp machine incorporates what is 8402).

developed this equipment which claimed to be a unique
_
beam

-.gives accuracy of control to zeroing device. - Operation is ^ _
±0.025mm along the entire strip assisted by a binocular viewing V/afc* thA
-length, apart from the leader and system fitted with a Polaroid lllv
the tail. The whole rolling Alter and graticule. A quartz

process is automatic. halogen lamp illuminates the ni*A(TrQ 1T1
A large amount of ancillary workpiece.

.
U1 U2>1 <1X11

equipment was supplied to sup- The company, has devised a ON the marker bv Pve
port this novel mill which will new range of control symbols ™ 1 «« “e “grket oy Pye

raise the output of high-quality which it says will enable per- f;tner is a pottntiomemci cam

strip in Ans^Ua by an appre^ sotrael In any part of fte mrld«

HANDLING AS a factor in final protort: cost

has been variously estimated over the past

decade, during' which growing attention has

been paid to the problem. Figures as high as

40 per cent, have been quoted and while this

ohvioosly depends to some extent on the goods

handled, it Is nevertheless a large proportion

oi the cost harden, whatever file goods may
be. Anythin&that can contribute to handling

cost reduction's therefore ’worthy of attention.

Under evahiation at the moment at Con-

tainerbase (Scotland) is a concept generally

known as the“ spade and envelope” system
whirti represents a new approach to palletisa-

tion and wmi^i result In lower costs since it

does away completely with the use of wooden
pallets.

In the approach, there are two basic

elements. One is a plastics envelope, and the
other a wedge-shaped spade, with facilities

which replaces the normal forks on a conven-
tional fork-lift.

Goods are loaded on to the deflated

envelope as they would be on a pallet." To lift

them, the truck approaches the stack, places

the front of the spade along the open tide of
the envelope and forces air into it from the
spade's leading edge.

’

The spade body oeals the open end. and

memory

,

foe 2247 in wfci

-M COMPONENTS gate oxide thickness on fo• WdlrUrttn 19 is less the 0.1 of a microi
XT' J sumption is 500 mVf, red»

r* ast and 50 mW on standby. HowA. LtvJL dUU
• is pin dual In line. 0865 *

fimuorfill • 5^ SoUd State' of $DUW CllIII on Thames reveals no let
Jr_ ,T

nine circuits in. CMOS, im
ONE solution to the ever present a 16 word four bit RAM (i

’

problem of power rectifier design access memory), a
—that of achieving high currents counter; four eounter/ife*

'

at high rates of change—is the two analogue to digita-"*'
the S7310 series recently verters, and an industrial
launched by RCA Solid State of Sunbury 85511.

'

Sunbury. • From Motorola comes t'
* H

This new asymetrical silicon the MC6S81/S449 trip!
'

controlled rectifier can be switch allowing data to' -

operated at currents up to 40 changed in either '
tfi

amps and frequencies up to between any selected-

i

Tii» Wv jwatc flw> men mil ™PS 81111 frequencies up to between any selected i
' 40 kHz *** sp. offers possibilities ports in. a three port »eaough air is fore^ Into
far devices such as^ domestic Application is in mSSa

envelope and raise the load so tiutt the Spade induction cookers: ^CA has systems, or those where!
can be folly inserted under the load.. -Move, already developed o system that is shared between two nit
ment of fins, supported by the spade, takes could be used in ap2kW design, needing to switch ports,
place as with a pallet. At the other *nd, the The rectifying devices have a 8836.

for blowing mi* through its leading edge, and -830L

ean he fully inserted under the load* ' -Move*
ment of this, supported by the spade, takes

place as with a pallet. At the other and, the
procedure is reversed.

. Double stacking is possible and since the
envelope has negligible thieknes^ space utili-

sation is much better.

National Engineering Laboratory ^pion-
eered the system, about which more data
can be obtained from Cairtalnertaseg at 22,
Finsbury Square, London EC2A iBY- 01-638

• ENERGY

waste into hea

SB££St
“ “y “

to aimed at the furnace

Farther data from Krapp machine. The first unit has been
el1 »t

GmbH, 43 Essen, Altendorter »W «*» wMjn company for

Strasse. German Federal welding molybdenum compo-

Reuublic. ,=0,, u^d ij »«emte co— 5?^
• INSTRUMENTS

cation systems *u»n«v« iu.u a. a aiJEuiu. M. — -_Ta .jj , _> nlnttino T«- 1 “““ i.minwMyu u< mm.n owcucu.
More from Wentgate En- J

old at
.

the soaking temperature F0LL0WING its sale to U.S. electrons from toe outer shells ^ te *»**“ “d *? “du8^- » follows that all tot
i . /,»wv fnr a envpn (imp auH fhpn rnn 1

r _ T. . , .mfV, Ann riatoil 06 111 roving CHCCKS On Tnfal nra«tp nmiluphnn nr tho «nn, -w, f..

Z ••Sis WITH MUNICIPAL waste esti- better understanding- Is

-

?! ^0
ndon ^ UKL.^U.’«M9 mated to haverabout one^juarter reached oh toe value

'

: ".i - the energy content- of .coal, it is
eBer*y foput needed to j • ^

— - i.n.
' " hardly surpratog that^rosr^and S^ ?c

P7
C!S^SV^8

'

- " ,v :
:
sg';J .

Sullivan is able'to 'predict that dentrahsed ^SSJdSg® r
. V- - ".IrL - ..

within eight years — by the wastes for reclamation b
. -7. - . . middle of the next decade— by , various wen-dneutochi^Dg engme weld- etmm 2 per cent- of Europe’s systems—Upcle in Belgittr

2S primary energy nee*' will be lees in the UK^Pand^temperature met from combustion Of wastes Sweden.
"

Complex
mould

roving

MODERN MOTOR-CYCLE point of the artual furnare con- Dearboro, Michigan.
. Repeatability to withm She now tynesTf wast^ derive^d f£n£wtems»

’

raets are more complex in shape • tiuller. The anji is linked Three "wdytgti
-“gSr? wid mTtoe £150.000 S°iffepJf ^ sSdy remartatoat landfill Jt toe momi

m.Sh Service mechanically to a honzontal
fo? example " system in the^Sndy of exhaust foe «teWIity|S better thanO.l.per * COmlng to an end as an onUet they have favourable ^

more protection for toe neck and THOSE not in a podtiM to^y me^tTSow
6
cteariytoejtate ^ whfc^St SroSwfilaSSiS KCAt “Sit attitSls

1

to^oItatiS
f8W used to be almost a

to^4:^ ’

simple hemisphere has been service offered by Walter supplied. face-under invest.^tion and^toe Grimrtead, Sussex <0342 25011). ?as ^ eternal gktinum resis- ‘fflSuK.iwme reclame- WIM^
extended so that toe neck guard Lawrence Engineering of Saw- Included are two uncut cams energy levels of the resulting . tance reference ho compensate t40n j. on a_ increasme renort is entitled “The I
radius is less than toe head bridaeworth. Herts. graduated in time and tempera- secondary electrons analysed to for amWent tenfperature varia- importanceas raw mateSta Recovery Market fa
dome. When such a shape is Offered is a complete recon- tore and one Involute curve cam show what atoms and molecules | ()CKcL"SI/C tJons- Battery Tife (four li-volt n^es continue to advance and a Eurooe.”
made on an injection moulding ditioning service for all types of for fixed temperature- control, are present in the surface w kmuv

cells) Ls about seven hours J- —.—

z

•

machine, the central core has to machine tools, including milling More from Caxton Way. Steven- .material. Alternatively, ultra- continuous Or • about 7,000

1

and THOSE not J. a potion K buy men't S’L- state ~ °a« “d'esM
r. asraaassMbWS Ssresay'iJSS-SJ saKsfta-sionL.W SSUS- ss to

Uiauuue, uic Lcuutu LUie ua* lu uidcuiuc iuuis, lituuuuig tuiuiug muic iruui ua*iuu TI a/, sncrru-iujouia.i. mtwiwurav, “
be coMapsihle so that the core and jig boring units, drilling age, Herts., SGI 2DG (043Srvlolet light is beamed at the sur-

can be withdrawn. machines, lathes, special purpose 44221. / face, producing less energetic

Pocket-size
ceils) u ab<rflt ^yea hours

1 __4_ _ _ • _ _ continuous Or about 7,000
ill IT (II f*|*mfr* momentary operations. Ancom isUUl piVVIOV

at Devonshjre street, Chelten-

[

RELATIVELY high accuracy ham. Qoucs. GL5 3LT (0242

and guaranteed long-term per- 58861).

formance are offered by a •

pocket-sized digital thermometer • Eg agreement between the
developed

.
by . Ancom, of Financial Times and the BBC.

Cheltenham.^ information from The Technical
1 Available 'with ji

.

number of Page is. available for use.bg.the
probe -types tiie instrument can Corporation’s Ea^erndl 'Services

be used In portable applications os' 80tirce
:

mateTiiit:f0T its, oner-
in process and laboratory work seas broadcasts.

’
'

.
I

-uaeanwnue, r resource reciaina- wiMoru. ujl-k»
\ tion is taking on an increasing report is entitled “Thai

for ambient temperature
i^
an®* importance as raw materials Recovery Market fa

'

r- rt i . t.r„ tr '

i

i TV uu*iuiumce as raw uuiiueus ivcoivtuy
tions. BatteTyJife (four li-volt prices continue to advance and a Europe.”
cells) is about seven hours .—.—

Z

plan' f

Take setbn nowand get a!I your
edalisttranslationworkdone by ^

Highlightsfrom the Chairman’sReport
andFinancial Statement 1976

The quarterly report as of3Jst March,.T977 of

Results
TheFIATSpA Stockholders' Annual
Geaeral Meeting (parentcompany)was
beld in Turin on April 29, 1977underthe
ChairmanshipofGiovanni AgneflL Tbe
meeting approved the financial

statements for 1976 showing a net profit
oflire66,456 million.A proposed
dividend ofLire 150 per shareforboth
preferredand ordinary stock, and the
purchase of treasury stock(company’s
shares) op to an amountoflire20,000
miOidawere alsoapproved.

Performance
Information relating to theFIATgroup's
operations far 1976 was also given in the

Chairman's report and included;

Consolidated Sales lire 9,270 (billions)

Additions to Property
and Equipment Lire 813 (billions)

(ofwhich Lire 531 in Italyand Lire282
abroad)

Totalworkforce 328,872employees
A briefsummaryofthegroup's principal
activities, by industry sector, isgiyen

below.

Total steel production inthenevdynamed
’

TEKSID groupamounted to776,600
tons (op 12%oa J 975), while total

conversionamounted to 2,195.000 ingot
tons(up 2296 on 1975). Hotand
Cold-ForgingandFoundry operations are

carried out by otherTeksid divisions.

Theexpansion motheractivities ofthe Flat

group coveringComponent parts.

Machine tools. Civil Engineering, Energy,

Railwayequipment and Tourism and
Transportation have also contributed to
the group's policy ofdiversification.

Prospectsfor1977
Themost recent trends indicate Aposable
slackening in finaldemand.Whilst this

trend cannotbe described asaslump, it

will probablyaccelerate in thenextfew
months. It is therefore unlikelythat daring

1977our principal activities will achieve
businesslevels betterthanthosezecofoed
in 1976.

However, the attitude oftbeFIATgroup
is bynomeansone ofwait-and-see. Onthe

contrary, in 1977, a year in which only

moderategrowth may be expected , total

FIATgroup investmentsworld-wide will
amount to some Lire 1 ,000 billiqp.

Leveraged Capital

Holdings N.V-

speaatisttranslationworkdone by ^ •

WTS professionalswho understand

'

your industry.Translations (including

fastTelex ana Telecopier service), ?
*

interpreting,typesetting and printing

Send for brochure on WTS today.

has teen published arid may be obtained from

PIERSON, H£U)RXNG & PIERSON N.V.

Amsterdam.

Vfespcalc)wlanpi^andm7<3DeeUb.-

WALM1CATRANSLATION SERVICES UMTTED „
15-19 K1NGSWAY,LONDONWC2B 6UU .

V
TELEPHONE: 01 -240 5361.TELEX:23209/261602
Brwxiiesln BtminghanvU^NattingharaBeigluniGenaanyaHoaand

j|

FinancialSummary 1976

Automobiles

FIAT, Autobiandii andLandasold
during toe year, 1,309,356carsofwhich

613,100 wereexportecLTh ese sales

reflectavolume increaseof3.1 56 over

1975.

CaumaxidVdikks
Salesvolume of theIVECO group of

companies roseduring theyearby 10. 1%
to105,017 unit, due to the introductionof

sewmodelsand a continuinggrowth
pattern.IVECO, eighty percentowned by
FIAT, wasformed in 1975 asajoint

ventureWithKlockner-Huioboidt-Dcutt

AG,Cologne, for the productionand sale

forcommercial vehicles. .

(Parentcompany)

UUWEESHEET Jrit ndEons of lire) INCOME STATEMENT {in mSfions of Lire)

WORKING CAPITAL 57Z02B NETSALES 3.852JM
PROPERTYAND EQUIPMENT 2,709.975

UssAcuRmrhted Otpredat'ori 2.075^77 OPERATING COSTS 3.44X178

DEPRECIATION 275.686

Property«r>dBfufpmflntnBt 634.696 -

TRADING Pffl)FIT 1341129

INVESTMBffTS W.AND LOANS TO 6RQUP
COMPANIES (lonB-ierm) 706.823 RNANDALCHARGES-Nrt 8.355

0THERASSETS 38,181 OTHER WCOME-Not 2.664

ToSBthBT
~

1,901A3) PROFITBSDRETAX 128^28

Loss TAX 61,872

L0NS.7HWDEBT 630929 -

EMPWJYEESEVERANCE INDEMNITIES 55*5*7 PR0HTF0RTHEVEAR 66Jet

TDTAi NETASSETS 7J1JM

R^jrasantod by.

STDCKHOLDffiS" EQU/TY 711D54

$100,000,000

The Singer Company

fion ur
* trsifK

Notes due June 1, 1992

This financing has been arranged privately.

Tractors

The78,934 units sold,reflectedan
moeaseof556 over

1

975.

EarflhMovingMachinery

This sectorsold 9,845 unitsduringthe

year.

1) Thenet assetvalueofcapital stockissuedandoutstanding atDecember 31, l976was
lire2370 per share. Forpurposesofa new stock issue in March 1977 (not included

above) the existing capitalstockwas attributed an underlying net assetvalueofLire6,000
persbaxe.Hadthis current assetsvaluebetn reflected in stockholder’s equityat
December3 1, 1976,toeeflectwouIdhave beento restate stockholder’s equityto
approximatelyLire 1,800 billion.

2) The depreciation chargefor 1976inducted acceferateddepredationon the company’s
assetsamountingtoLire 109,248 mffliou.

Goldman, Sachs& Co.
New York Boston Chicago Dallas

Detroit Houston Los Angeles Memphis
Philadelphia St Louis San Francisco ..

International subsidiaries:

London Tokyo Zurich .

.

Copi« offte!976reportmaybe obtained ftoinnATSpA»CcisoJfarconilO-Ttatn(Ita^) *' m

J
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Journalists Jones set to leadKantec’

his last battle

freedom for wage restraint
.Br Our Labour Staff

°
Sot National BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT, ISLE OF MAN

statement -brought - an

^-asaaMis
"SsJ.'SW'S'.'feSB*J&TsPf

J

^CMation, criticised some Sr SSL^WflSLiSai^S!s"~. ur- r.^PiwBc controllers who, the union
Mrt

K

nTW.med, “h'elped to imdehnfee P®0?1® who m on sffjjcL It is

m ph >stoppasfi" by carrying ^ J**e advice-we aiwaysjft? to4)ur

®ftlEp .« normallyhandled “by their *°cal representatives. ...

mi..
,

r
slants. Daring the stoppage, ova* a

=ss 5i- be association, in a state- back Pay- cUfan,'. the . Civil

a ’£ sv^Mt clearly aimed at the con- Aviation Authority also -used

J;Y' ry.
it'rj

1 tiers7 union, the Institution of
“ strike-breaking -tactics _and

?
e \"

'--Us Sessional Civil Servants, said threatened workers- ' on strike

earlier -this week which
infuriating.^ -.'

7
•

H There is 'a-very dear under-

aWug and -instruction' from our

mion that, during- actions by

A
;rr -

* ;t)? .. £ y ! Jtution about the need for * to the dispute* the .Association

?J «w m ;
fl Tfar- ' undertaking" in the claimed. •-

_

\‘

-’•}
i-x

.\ ;^’ire. The union hinted that, further

t
.j.,?-'P7:‘ rpI%infflt.the . authority to use fng on the outcome of-—

J**®
0* a :i>

... .j , >s i>^r members to strike break between . the TUC l and
WBign a«_ - v . .

‘
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feTsimply giving the excuse of Government ml what rep!
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hi contract . . In
. his report, yesterday* -MT-

s view was given to the Smith said there was a strong
in’s annual conference in feeling in the union that there
ikpool by Ur. Hector Smith, should be a return to pro-

j . general secretary, in his d activity bargainteg' and he

| ft
Loal report The delegates will stressed that the fixstfwo.stages

Ml llwte to-day, whether to back of;
'

7 the - contract . * were, so
^tew deal hetwen the Govern- inflexible' 4hat .

thir had been
uctr-jt and the TUC, impossible, _ .

• ; .

By Our Labour Staff

Unitm**?
S
i

<* the National

»J!L -
£ Jottmalis® are ready to

K£i a guarantee" that Press

by 2* be ^^tened
cfoSSS

“£lons ?
tand °n Post-entry

d Qv-ll
bops when^ metet em-

Sr^
yer

^
in Westminster Pressgroup for talks on the Darlington

newspaper, dispute to-morrow.
The union said yesterday that

prepared to give an assur-
,D a

-

f0Tm 01 words" that

ftf 4 i!
ncumons int0 freedom

l ,
™ Press had nothing to do

•vim its dosed shop Intentions.
At the same time .it would be®7e c

,

iear that the union would
not abandon its negotiating

oo "bread and butter
meanin§ that there

wouui be no retreat nn the issue

,

Ot tile pcist-eotry closed shop.
As a sesture Df good will while

u«L Utlks a
*
re ln Progress, the.

“°‘°n
,

yesterday lifted
, mass^“e

J,
ln3 outside the Darlington

ana Stncktcm Times where the
dispute over the employment of
a sub-editor who refused to Join
“*

.
Uni,,n first began.

'

uhe strike by 108 journalists
employed by North of England
Newspapers, a subsidiary of West-
minster Press, is now in its fifth
week.
The union side, to be repre-

sented Ht to-morrow's meeting by
Mr. John Devine, NUJ president,
Mr. Ken Morgan, NtJJ general
secretary, and Mr. BUI Keys,
chairman of the TUC printing in-
dustries committee, Is being sup-
ported by the National Graphical
Association, the printing union
which has threatened to halt
other Westminster Press publi-
cations if the peace moves fail.

THE DECISIVE battle for trade

union policy on wage claims this

winter will be fought out to-day

at the. conference of Britain’s

biggest union, the 1.9m.>xnember
Transport and General Workers
Union.
Mr. Jack Jones, general secre-

tary, and the motive force behind
the last two years of voluntary
incomes restraint, will be making
his last contribution to that
policy before bis retirement next
March.
He will insist that there is an

orderly exit from the Phaae Two
limits, but will be speaking
against the- background of new
uncertainties thrown up by
yesterday’s unexpected decision,

by the miners to reject an incen-
tive scheme.

Last night Mr. Jones admitted
that to-day’s debate here would

by -ir* *"

vaaZi

fbra- v.

tvvrr -

berini:-

ac-i -i

i ifefjEO s FD? F?

4 (FI f IH 4 Trl

;..:;“weretbbug5i

: we'expec
r

:
womariklxifl.:.

- i,.^ said' that a good wonting. :
.
«*»•. ^mu^inuu . nao

- had been made by the - rejected r lwr an. indi
oyers* Automotive . tribunal, bvrt upheld b;» —W I I " -VHW H|rU«MU
i of

,
Leamington Spa, . Employpient- Appeal T

I.-
•' .*,/«. -T1 'wCiifflO ‘

Quick-earned

pint cheers

the tigures
*

The^ average British worker
took 13 minutes to earn the cost
Qf_-a.pint. oirbeerjin -March thio-
year compared with 23 minutes
in October 1950, according to
the Department of Employment
yesterday. r= v:

.r Jvo doubt langious 4o £[uell the
current tendency -to - unhealthy
retrospection about the good, old

! flays, the Government statis-
> ticians have also worked out that
it takes only 29 minutes to earn
enough to p&y for a pound- of
butter compared- • with 39
minutes in 1950. A pint of-milk
takes five

; minutes—two miniites
less than previously, . . .

T The Deparito'ehtfs figures ue
baked on. a hjaa receiving gross
.weekly Minings ' equal to the

f
srage.fqrAU full-tiine manual

i

n a^ed ,‘!p, \ aijd over .in . all I

qstrJes - anckservices -covered
j

the DE regular -inquiry.. .

,

' It : also .‘ assumes - that „ iiie I

workerjs-’. paying. ' income tax. i

and" national ", insurance appro-
priate td '.that for a' married man
with two children under the age
of 11.

be tough. There are two main
resolutions and the difference
between them—Implied rather
than clearly stated—is whether
the union will honour Phase Two
settlements to their end or
whether there will be complete
freedom from next mouth.

Considerable support is ex-
pected. for a motion that seeks
" a return to unfettered collec-
tive bargaining from August 1,
1977.” This wording is the result
of some 50 separate motions
from branches who were not
persuaded to fall - in -with ah
amended' resolution from the
union ’s - general . executive
council.

It will be for Mr. Jones to per-
suade the 1,000 delegates to
reject that and accept an "execu-
tive resolution which now says
there should- be an orderly
return but winch also supports
" free collective bargaining ' on
the expiry of Phase Two of the
pay policy ” and goes on to set
-out priorities for negotiators.
-. The one thing: certain even
before the debate is- that Phase
three is dead. It Ss now a matter
-of the timing -and- moderation -of

wage claims, versus total free-,
dom from any universal TUC
rules.

Two other resolutions survived,
the process of - amalgamation
yesterday. Obe says that the

e union has now honoured ite
s obligation to the Social Contract
9 (the only mention of the phrase
s now left on the agenda), and
r the other want* t0 add CQSt-of-
s living adjustments to wage

settlements on the basis of an
i- index compiled by the union. It
i says the Retail Price Index,
t based on Government figures is

J ** biased against the working
t class.”.
t The. debate timid he wide open

in the sense ihat the 12-month
i rule to ‘be toujiht for by Mr.
* Jones is a recent interpretation
f,of the mean ins of “orderly
' return,” and emerged after
r branches submitted their resolu
l. tions.
- -Although it i< a restriction,
given* Mr, Jones s influence, if

I

could prove acceptable to many
I
of the fierce opponents of any

!

kind of central direction on bar-
,
gaining.

; • Merchant Banks, asset
. strippers and "financial spivs"
,

were blamed yesterday for the
. deterioration of large areas of
,

British Industry and its inability
to restore full employment to
the U.K.
They ware auai-ked hy Mr.

Harry Utwin. deputy general
secretary of the Transport and
General workers Union, and i
member of the National Eater
prise Board, in a debate on un
employment at the union’s
conference here y»->terday.

Mr. Urwin, o»a* of the most
respected and influential of trade
union leaders, said the present
inflation could be- traced back
to the- Conservative Govern-
ment’s money-printing. The rea-
son that reflationary injectioo
had failed was that much of
manufacturing industry was
“ clapped out.”
“ The merchant banking

system has failed industry
absolutely. It is the last refuge
of every Tory politician, and the
social security system of the toD
people to our society,” he said.
Industry had been raped by
asset ' strippers and financial

'spivs .to thq point where com
panies ^liRe Kritsh Leyland
Ferranti and Alfred Herbert—
leaders in their own fields—had
had.fo be rescued by the Labour
Government.

International.

Corporate Finance

We require a young person to join our International

Corporate Finance team in Frankfurt 4he position offers

good career prospects.

Applicants should have a university degree or be Chartered

Accountants. A financial background would be an advantage.

Good knowledge of German- is essential.

Emoluments will be commensurate with qualifications and

past experience.

Please write with curriculum vitae to:

Commerzbank AG. Zentrale Pereonai-Abteiiung.

Posrfach 2534, D-6000 Frankfurt am Main l (West Germany)

COMMERZBANK £0&

BOND DRAWINGS

HARPSICHORD
Authentic, classical double apuaj,
Meticulous quality from lent
established vroriubopx oF John MDrier.
New—completely reliable—fully mar.
intecd. £2.908 or £908 dtp.. M
monthly payments of £51.84. heme,
rfitte personal delivery and installadao
in U.K. or pack/ship, MORLEY
GALLERIES. 4 Belmont Hilt. London.
S.E-1 3. 01-852 4151 for brochure
of harpsichords, clavichords, pianos,
harps.

LEGAL NOTICES
No. OttSM Of 1877

In tho HIGH COURT OP JUBTlCE-
Chancvir Division Companies Conn. In
rhe Waiter of PANDA COMPUTRDL (BB»
LIMITED and in tho Matter of The
Companies Act. AMS.
NOTICE IS ETEREBY GIVEN, that n

Petition fur the WimUnn up of the above-
named Company by ibe HUA Court of
Justice was on uw m day of July
1977. presented to the said Conn by
HENRY JOSEPH LOVEGROVE of The
While House, Bustipsdon Road. Lohntrth
in ihe County of Cambrldse. Company
DIron or, and Ihat the said Petition is
directed w be heard before the Court
aiding at the Royal Coons of Justice.
Strand, London WCZA 2LL, on the Uth day
or October 1977, add. any creditor or
comributory of the said Ccurroany desirous
to support or oppose the maMnf of m
Older on the said Petition may appear
at ihe ume or hearinc Id person or by
ids counsel, for that purpose; and a copy
of the Petition will be ftandgbed by (he
uodonjiKued io any creditor p- conuribtnnry
of Inc said Company requiring such copy
on Mrniem ot Uw ressiixted charge far
the same.

VINTERS.
Rett House.
Station Road,
cajabndgv- CB1 UA.
Tel: 0233 62SSL
Ref: RL/PG/L818 1.
Solicitors for the FeathUer.

VOTE.—Any person who intends to
appear on ibe bearing of Ihe said Petftloa
must serve on. or send by post to. ttw
bove-oanied notice in writing of Me
Intent ton so to do. The notice mnsa state
the lame and address of the person, or,
a a arm, the name and address of thearm. and must he Maned by the Demon
or arm. or his or tteir soUctinr (tf any)
and must be served or, if posted, man*

®f
D * by past la sufBetent tiiae te

reach ibe above-named nor later than
four o dock in the afternoon of the
7th day ol October ]K7,

i rc.v

.slaTc

\o r.i‘»

\Tnr.

(B^^^^JsMrijOxERS are maEng creaies Contemplated appear to
?ency plans for giving wor- break down ipto a 5 per cent

-/ i*
jy rjses^ betw$ietf;& Ptoru'edDTOlWatMn W^Sfeges One and

~i .
Tid 17 per (tout, at ^g. ejid ».,& pei^eent.wage rise and
year,\aecording to’a»partfsa*4f pftr' cent,1 Kftrs to iron out

• w ' "unent soomored^salani- re- ' =.
. \

'

for p^y rises
iKtiv
if.
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THE REPORT of the Advisory
Conciliation and^Arbitrfltion- Ser-
vice recominending Gmnwfck
Processing Laboratories to give
union recognition to APEX
showed evidence, of “muddled
thinking* hy aCAs. a Q.C.
claimed in the High Court yes-
terday.

Mr. Mervyn Heal'd; Q.C., for
the North London - Company,
also submitted that ACAS was:
wrong In deciding seven months-
ago to have nothing more to do;

v. ” C J*- Jiat while
“

:
- *

"c companifes-toight be able to re-

re;; :r&H SJSfc-«d
bJW, S

r- .-'••;^Saced
d
by

I

S?RCTSS futur& .'*)bB Will be

'foond tirat -
merea®® ^^ period. The .cost

Sd?SfSe^0UJd ^“ by cutting staff.

;rf^_ ris<£qfr arik^-^-r^gfcg^Tha researchers say they are
comnwigi^qdpted.'gggg^^JearftiJ ” df coming. trends and

s=s -I
weekly ;Or hhdrly~=*pai^j^4uiiot sep any grounds for

=3 ^le survey showed ihe ?&- optimism. The stark choice, the

•-
. .'Jv*’£ -- V: •: \

m

.is -
fi more pay aiid

less . joi^ QT-rreisgnablC . pay. :
in-

creases and* maintained-.employ-',
toent." l,

"Pot Jjhe^-preseat -year,—the
researchers found that virtually
all medium-sized and big em-
ployers- ’have adhered to the
letter and spirit of the Stage Two
pay policy -for qualified and
executive staff.

The salary increases of about
9.2 perr.cent for the year until
June were lagging behind the
rise in; average national earn-
ings Which were rising at a rate
of 11.6 .-pec cent, a year.
The Report adds that managing

directors! basic salaries in most
companies ^-.appeared; to ;have
risen by lesj than 2 "per cent, in
the year to June. *

The 4*
firanwick

Hearing^

with the management but to go
ahead with a ballot of Grunwick
workers, including those who bad
been dismissed for striking.
Mr. Heald was continuing bis.

submissions on behalf of Grun-
wick procestang on the .second
day .of its claim for a declaration
that the ACAS report was in-
valid. - , .

>Grunwick contended that it
had not been treated .fairly by
ACAS. The -riaim-' is being con-
tested by^ ACAS and the clerical
union APEX.

. During yesterday's hearing Mr.
Heald had submitted that union
pressure upon ACAS " by letter,
meetings and tdephorie ” had not
been .sufficiently resisted.
Yesterday, before Mr. Heald

began reading documents in the
case. Mr. J. Hampden Inskip.
QC, for APEX, said he wished to
“ sound a ivarning.”

The allegation of union pres-
sure had received headlines in

...some newspapers, said counsel.

. and it would be unfortunate for
: that line to be pursued until the
pleading in the case were
amended "

.

. Mr. HeaJd said he did not wish
to inflame anyone against the
union, but be had to tell the
facts. Mr. Inskip said he would

' be happy with a simple recital of
the facts.

Mr. Heald, continuing his sub-
missions, said ACAS had pre-
sented the company with no
reasoned argument for including
the dismissed-strikers as workers
whose views it was desirable to
ascertain on the recognition
dispute.

Mr. Dennis Henry Q.C. inter-
posing on behalf of ACAS. said
questionnaires had been sent to
all workers other than students,
and those who were no longer
available for; nor.-seeking rein-
statement to. their jobs.
The hearing was adjourned

until to-day.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN H>« tU»
Traosler Books ol the £•{, . Debenture
Stock 1975 0-1 and the 5': *4 Debontnr*
Stock 1975' B5. of Utlf tDOWanv. wHI b»
closed trow 17 to SO Jwb. 1977. bo»i
dates inclusive.

Hares Park.
Haves.

Middlesex.
2 9th June. 1977.
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British Caledonian asks
for Gatwick assurance
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

iol

TUART ALEXANDER .

GR emphasis on rail and
ound facilities,' shorter
tea, and a greater degree
dinated .control 'are the
mints of a discussion,
a the future of London’s
*t systems drawn up by
raid Mote, chairman of
2 Transport Committee,

^erim direction has been
London Transport for

in during the summer re-

h the intention of the
ring into committee and
stages immediately after-

HC regrets, says Mri
lat there is little new
ivernment’s White Paper
port. It feels that the'

ition of buses, tubes and.

is “vital” so that

ers can have the

es of better inter-

adiities, through ticket-,

•ommon fare structure

ore efficient service,**

jOndon Rail Advisofy

;e has been asked to

a this as a..matter, of

and the GLC,. says. Mr.

jig notvrish- to: vait for

’'slation.

majority of bus 1011165

|<
)>

shortened and related

ikilway structure- “This

J/e not only a- more re*

rvice than exists with

r routes but would be

isely related to town

nations and . industrial

would cut out wasteful
nn of services where
trains run on parallel

oth requiring revenue

support from the rates,” says
the memorandum from Mr.
Mote.
The GLC has -naked London

Transport to produce a modified
version of its Bus Plan 1978 to

.take to the view of the new Tory
administration in collaboraton
with GLC officers. At the same
time It hopes that some o£ the

changes suggested could be
brought into effect immediately,
and allows a year for the intro-

duction of the flew -structure.

As part of a tightening of con-

trol there' is to be an investiga’-

tion into unit cost arrangements
and all future new capital pro-

jects' .** most be accompanied by
a '.corresponding increase' in

efficiency and saving of revenue
expenditure.”
The; role of the London Trans-

port Passengers Committee is to

be strengthened and expanded
to take account^of the planned
changes. -

'A plan to spend, fim. on closed

circuit
.
television and public

address
,

systems at - ten of

London's main underground
stations is to be discussedl>y the

LTPC iater this month. After
two years, more con Id follow.
Also in. the pipeline are centrally
controlled-., public address
systems -.at all stations, links
with drivers, and driver com-
“““^Wfisvviith passengers.
• The .''fast of a series of test
dnrnngs along the proposed
route oTthe River Line under-
ground .railway extension to
London’s docklands was begun
yesterday.-;, by Miss Shelagh
Roberts*, leader of the GLC plan-
ning and communieatians policy
committee.
She admitted, however, that

‘the lfehlTe stretch from Fen-
church1

-Street to Thamesmead,
rechristeoed .by. the recently-
elected Tories the Jubilee Line,
would .pot -be built in the near
future* -

The £200,000 drilling ie due
to be completed by the end of
J978 for what would be the third
phase of the project Phase One
is being boUt at a cost of £81m.
from Baker 'Street to Charing
Cross but the Government has
yet 1

to approve "Phase Two- to
Fenehtercfa Street,

BRITISH CALEDONIAN AIR-
WAYS, the U-K's second largest
international airline, is asking.
tbe Civil Aviation Authority to
ensure that British Airways does
not impede its development by
operating competitive short-haul
European air services from
Gatwick Airport and Heathrow.
British Caledonian is basing

ite expansion ar Gatwick.
The Government hopes that

the airport, where £100m. has
been spent on modernisation,
will eventually take much of
the overspill from Heathrow,
handling 16m. passengers a year
against the present 6m.

British Caledonian says, how-
ever, that British Airway's holds
many “blanket" licences, issued
years ago, before, the need to

develop Gatwick became critical.

The licences designate London
as the start for air journeys.
British Airways and -toe

authority interpret this to mean
Heathrow and Gatwick.

British Caledonian says that
this is beyond the spirit of the
Government's intention to make
Gatwick an important airport
for the South-East It believes
that British Airways should be
confined to Heathrow, and allow

British Caledonian and other
independent airlines to develop
at Gatwick.

It feels it cannot do this, how-
ever. while British Airways oper-
ates a number of short-haul
European licences from Gatwick
and Heathrow.

British Caledonian is asking
for the wording to be revised on
many licences to make it dear
that they will be' usable only
from Heathriiw. In its appli-
cations for licences, British Cale-

donian specifies Gatwick.
The licences rover destinations

such as Paris, Rome, Nice
Catania, Naples, Geneva, Basle
Enrich. Vienna, Frankfurt
Munich, Hamburg, Hanover, Am
sterdam, Brussels, Dublin, Sta
vanger, Malta and Venice.

British Caledonian is not seek-
ing to interfere with British
Airways rights to operate from
Heathrow, but it feels that it is

time for the Government, the
authority and the airline indus-
try to recognise t&a t, if the
Government wants' to encourage
independent airlines to use' Gat-
wick, it should be prepared to

support the principle hy amend-
ing its route-licensing.

Leyland set for bus order New fraud copy threat
A jMLSm. order for 160 Leyland

National single-dock buses is

due to receive .approval at a

meeting of the Greater London

Council's Transport . Committee

to-morrow.
It will then go before the full

GLC, and1 will also depend on

Government approval of a SO per
cent, grant.
They will replace 150 SM

single-deckers which are to be
sold at ain,estimated average of

£2,000 each. It will mean that

the full complement of 210
London Transport single-deck

buses wlB be Leyland Nationals.

A WARNING of a new threat of

fraudulent reproduction of finan-

cial documents from the develop-

ment and marketing of colour

copying equipment Is giveu by

the Bankers Trust Company in

its quarterly bulletin. Corporate
•Trust Review,

.As a result, saya Bankers
Trust, many banks and other
financial institutions' are includ-

ing colour copied document
detection techniques in their
training programmes for per-

sonnel who handle securities as

part of their normal work
routine.
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Economy heading in
Tory leader

challenges

right direction—PM over
“

THE LIBERALS AND THE SAFFRON WALDEN BY-ELECTION

The race for second place

war
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

THE ECONOMIC indicators are up by the CBL
now moving in the right direc-- The prospects for investment

tion, Mr. James Callaghan, Prime in 197S were good, the Prime
Minister, told the Commons yes* Minister declared*

terday in yet another cheerful “The indicators generally are

assessment of Britain's pros- going in the right direction. But
pects. that does not mean there aren’t

i He was replying to Mr. John a number of -serious problems
Cartwright (Lab., Woolwich E.). we still have to overcome,'’ he
who asked for his reaction to added.
the latest optimistic forecast

j0 ga intervention from the
from the CBI. Torv ' benches, Mr. Nicholas
Mr. Cartwright thought that gullgeii (Wolverhampton SW)

the substantial improvement in suggested that it was no part of
Britain’s official reserves, plus a ^ politician's job to encourage or
stable pound and interest rates, discourage investment. It was a
-meant that the outlook for pro- matrer best left to individual
ductive industrial investment

entrepreneur$, according to their
was now very much better than aswssment Of profitability in
for a long tune past. -, BP

Mr. Callaghan agreed that the
‘

record figure for the reserves. But Mr. Callaghan was having

published on Monday, was cer- none of this argument From the

tainly a sign of stabiliry. As far economic purists. I must say

as the CBI forecast was con: that I don t now what would

cerned, he thought the most have happened in Wales and

encouraging perdictioa was that Scotland overthe past 20 years »f

the increase in prices would that particular doctrine had been

slow down towards the year-end. followed." he observed.

This was something be had been The Prime Minister also found
saying for a long time, and he himself defending the activities

hoped the Opposition was of the sector working parties

pleased now that it was backed which axe now examining ways

nf improving productivity in

various industries. According to

Mr. Tim Renton (C„ Mid Susses),

they were nothing more than
“ talking shops."

Mr. Callaghan retorted that

the Opposition was doing less

than justice to representatives

from both sides of industry who
were voluntarily giving their

time to the working parties. He
suggested that the Tories would

do better to join in the operation,

instead of criticising.

“I really would like to en-

courage the Opposition to take

off their party spectacles and
look at this issue properly," he
declared. -

Mr. David Steel, tile Liberal
leader, invited the Prime Mini-

ster to comment on the delibera-

tions of toe National Union of
Mineworkers, particularly in

view of his week-end remark that

excessive wage demands meant
more men added to the dole

queue.
But Mr. Callaghan pointed out

that it would be very imprudent
to make instant comment on
decisions just emerging from the
NUM conference.

Mulley rejects demands

to restore defence cuts
BY IYOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

TORY DEMANDS that the
£200m. cut in tbe 1978*79 defence
budget should be restored wen
rejected by Mr. Fred MuUey,
Defence, Secretary, in the Com-
mons yesterday.

Sir Ian Gilm our, shadow
Defence Secretary, cited recent
speeches by the Prime Minister
pointing to Britain’s improving
econome prospects when urging
Mr. MuUey to think again about
the level of*defence expenditure.

“If you believe what the Prime
Minister is telling us about the
economy—presumably, you are
one of the few people who do be-

lieve the Prime Minister—the
very damaging cuts in defence
expenditure next year need not
now take place." he contended.
Mr. MuUey denied that the

Government bad been respon-
sible for damaging Nato or
that the alliance had been
weakened. He reaffirmed his
view that it was right that

defence should bear a propor-
tion when cuts in public expen-
diture were necessary.
/mFrStv
As for the. 1978-79 cuts, said

Mr. Mulley, these had been
decided and debated and it would
be irrelevant to bring what was
to be done next year into the
planning for the <19S0s.

"We shall have to consider
further provision for defence in
the normal way in- which Gov-
ernments conduct their public
expenditure surveys," the
Defence Secretary added.
Mr. Frank Allaon (Lab., Sal-

ford E) warned that if the Gov-
ernment accepted the Nato
objective of a 3 per cent a year
increase in defence budgets, the
cost, in constant prices, would be
£7_3bn. in five years time.
Mr. MuUey insisted that he had

made no commitment as to the
future trend of Britain's defence
expenditure. : “ These decisions

have to be taken, and will be
taken, in the light of what is

thought necessary and what
resources are available."

There were congratulations
from all sides for the Royal Navy
bn the success of last week’s
Jubilee Review of the Fleet at

Spithead, although Rear-Admiral
Morgan-GQes (C., Winchester)
argued that It had shown the
need for expansion rather than
for farther aits.

‘ •"

Dismissing a suggestion that
** everything that could float

"

had been assembled' for the
occasion, Mr. Mulley said only
some 60 per cent, of the fleet was
in attendance.. Quite a number
of ships had been on operational
patrol duties.

While there had been fewer
ships than at the comparable
review 24 years ago, their
capacity and firepower was
greatly in excess of their pre-
decessors, he declared. •

By John Hunt

AN ATTEMPT was made in

the Commons yesterday by
Mrs. Margaret - Thatcher,
Leader of the Opposition, to

mount an attack- on the Gov-
ernment over pro-Communlst
sentiments expressed by Mr-
Sidney BidweO (Lab, South-

all) 1 nan article In the Morn-
ing Star, the Communist news-
paper.
But her attack .rather fizzled

out when Mr. Callaghan re-

fused to take the matter
seriously and accused her o*
lacking a sense of humour.

. The Prime Minister observed
that Mr. Bidwell, a former
chairman of the Left-Wing Tri-

bune Group, was really “a
philosophical revolutionary
rather than one . who really
understands how a machine-
gun works."
The article which created-

the loss was one is which Hr.
Bidwell gave his. views on the
Communist Party's policy
document. The British Road to
Socialism. He claimed that the
Communist Party bad been
moving closer to Labour’s Left
wing and should seek re-affilia-

tion to toe Labour Party.
The passage which particu-

larly annoyed Mrs. Thatcher
was one in which be said that,

although he did not think there
would be a civil war hi Britain
daring the "transition to
Socialism,” he did not rale it

out.
When Mr. Chilagban de-

clined tiie Tory leader’s, de-

mand that he should repudiate
these views, Mrs. Thatcher saw
tills as clear evidence that he
had to rely on the support of
‘Yellow travellers" like Bfr.

Bidwell. in order to keep his

Government in power.
There followed, a solemn lec-

ture from Mr.'- Eric Heffer
(Lab., Walton) on the influ-

ence which he believed Adam
Smith and Jticcardo . had
exerted,on the development of
Marxism.
.The Prime Minister recalled

that , the late. Mr. Morgan
Phillips, the famous general
secretary of the Labour Party,
had always maintained that the
British Labour - movement
owed more to the teachings of
John Wesley than it did to
Karl Marx.

Government throws oat Lords

change to redundancy Bill

Pressure

for Drax
decision

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

•THE' TRJME MINISTER came
under * intense pressure in the
Commons yesterday from bis

own backbenchers over delay in

announcing Government deci-

sions on the Drax B electricity

generation station.

/ Mr. Mike Thomas (Lab., New-

ATTEMPTS BY the House of the purposes and Intentions of sters at the. Employment Depart* Sf***®^
warned Mr. Caltoghan.

Lords to limit tbe use of the the BHL ment are .doing someone else* ™ho mo°? .J
3 j™?

powers in tbe Redundancy He stressed that tbe Govern- dirty work for . them. There 4s the Stotion would be orflmea.

Rebates Bill to the management ment had made it clear through- little doubt they are coming here
of the Redundancy Fund and to out that It intended to use the at the behest of the Treasuj*y"

-rhlunas
^

°caUbd *for less

ment In the Commons last night servative employment spokee-
station.

„ . . . , Mr. Geoffrey Flnsberg (CL, Mr. Callaghan repeated that
Although some Liberal and

and hh^nSMiri Hampstead) accused the
,
Govern- the Government had to look at

Ulster Unionist MPs joined with S “’ment of trying to use the the restructuring of tbe turbo-
Conservatives in voting for a ^ bllug ** Redundancy Fund as an imim- .

generating industry as a long-
key Lords amendment to the erran

5 *>? mST tflnantiSl ^oticyflfc form problem.
Bill, it was defeated by 143 votes w^ iJSf’ISB-’SSSl. dS
to 130, Government majority 13. u,e

.
***“!: hWTOWing

. gncoura^e closer Henfrew W.) said the delay was

Las- ssL-mi SU arwMspecifically related to the
Northern Ireland Redundancy

by the Prime Minister.tore. * **““ ‘"12 ",
, . cern over the long-term future of

This led Mr. Walker to concede Mr. Walker reaffirmed that the the industry, if the order was notFund was neaatived without a . .l .
w industry, it tne oraer was not

division
a that the total income of the Bill would enable the Govern- placed very quickly, there would[vision. Redundancy Fund was obtained’ ment to increase rebates by 'he no industry left’

Mr. Harold Walker, Minister from employers’ contributions. Order. “It Is our Intention, as He urged the Priurged the Prime Minister
of State Tor Employment, bluntly But he maintained that public soon as circumstances permit, of to “knock some Ministerial heads
declared that the Lords amend- expenditure was related to the moving in .the direction of together” to get a decision.
meats would have bad tbe PSBR. enabling employers to
effect of completely frustrating Mr. Hayhoe protested: “Mini- bigger rebates,” he said.

have

Steel backs small businesses
BY RICHARD EVANS. LOBBY EDITOR

Mr. Callaghan replied that he
was not prepared to knock any
Minister’s heads together, “either
to-day or to-morrow." The deri-
sion had to be properly pro-
cessed.

Tt was regrettable that the
restructuring of the industry
appeared unlikely to take place.

MR. DAVID STEEL, the Liberal tlons, National Insurance con- ending of the “ridiculous, unfair
time, people might

leader, sought to put more flesh tributions and temporary and harmful effects" of making that had beeiT shown.
° 013 y

on some of the policy commit- employment subsidy regulations, it more profitable for a man not
men ts he is demanding from the all needed to be changed. to work than to work. In Mr. DAI? w/ia/xk*!

'

Government when he called last ~ . . T
Steel’s View, Income tax tires- JV^VT I CCOlU

night for the ending of discrim- holds had 10 be prised a*4 a , , ,
ination against small businesses. g**?mfaTde^lo^e^of ££“ band of reintr°- applauded
J?«£g‘J£1ZS'SE ^a

ic
srn4~d££ pBMte »«• inM

courage this sector of the of industrial wealth, should be
T.ibe T

toe lug unidentified auxrztt

economy, about 500,000 new jobs the natural follow-through from JSS?™ £S™r c®°' approaching Western European
could result self-financing productivity- bar- e

-
for

?
ixspace

1
-
is a ?iute

12.
th^p

4??‘
c .. . - . eaina madeunder the next nhase

tre Parliamentary session, fesmonahsm of tbe men and tbe
Speaking at Saffron Walden,

nay policy
P

r^
ould 80 on high quality of their equipment,

where the key by-election take® o£™ *“/ poucy. porting the Government during Mr. James WelfbeJoved, Under
place tomorrow, Mr. Steel A third proposal that had been the session in its efforts to con- Secretary for the RAF, said. in
emphasised that VAT regula- made to Mr. Callaghan was the tnfl inflation. the Commons yesterday.

State sector changes advocated
8Y RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAfF

SWEEPING CHANGES to give a
“human face” to the State
sector and bring it closer to the
people it was designed to serve
were advocated last night by a
Government Minister, firmly
identified with tbe Left-wing of
the Labour Party.

Mrs. Judith Hart, Minister for

Overseas Development, set out
her thinking in an extensive
speech in which shfe argued that
Socialism was the natural ally of

' freedom, rather than its enemy.
By a curious coincidence, her

Memorial Lecture for Herbert
Morrison was delivered just one
day after Mix. Margaret Thatcher
had developed an analogous
political manifesto—but In her
case extolling the historic virtues
of Conservatism.

Mrs. Hart started from the
familiar Socialist thesis that
capitalism bad failed and yet was
taking an ever-tigbter grip on the
vast mass of the populace.

Its. chosen vehicle was the

giant corporation and the muiti-

Batfc>n&L steady and in-

creasing concentration: meant
that those directly involved in
industry at every level were
excluded from “the city, board-
rooms. the tip of the pyramid
from which power is exercised
over 70 to 80 per cent of our
productive Industry.” '

But breaking into somewhat
unexpected ' ground, airs. Hart
said it was vital that the pub&c
sector, which had grown to nuke
up for the deficiencies of the
private sector, did pot end up
by adopting toe fetter’s worst
faults.

“The very measures by which
the State has sought to reduce
tbe areas of life in which such
power is exercised have them-
selves created a new concentra-
tion of power iiAich . . . excludes
tbe individual from direct in-

volvement in decisions and pro*
cesses .wtriefe affect bi? life."

To bring the private sector and
its attendant evils under closer
scrutiny. Mrs. Hart advocated
*« “ Pragmatic" way forward.

which- she enshrined in the new
slogan of “democratic gradual-
ism” Under this heading would
come planning agreements,

greater powers for the National
Enterprise Board, further public

owuer&fip in manufacturing in-

dustry. and steps - to halt the
muHi-naftionals-

But the overhaul -of the public

sector, equaHy essential as a
guarantee bf individual freedom.

would mean greaterparticipation
by both consumers and workers.

The improvements would cover
equal opportunities for women,
an end to racial discrimination,
and more open government sire.
Han spoke out for a Freedom of
Information Bill, which would go
considerably further than the
revamped Official Secrets Act at
present envisaged by toe Home
Secretary.

Proposals on Lords procedure
BY JOHN HUNT

THE ESTABLISHMENT of a
new system of committees to
examine legislation In the House
of Lords was advocated yesterday
by Lord Shepherd, the Labour
peer who was chairman of toe
Lords Committee of Practice and
Procedure.
In a debate on the report of

tiie committee, he suggested that
seven or eight committees should

be set up on the lines of toe
Lords Scrutiny Committee which
considers EEC legislation.

Each of the new bodies would
have responsibility for an area
of policy, and would be trans-

formed into a Standing Commit-
tee to deal -with the various
stages of any legislation which
tell -within its remit.

WHEN THE TV crews batten

singlemindedly . on the two

candidates in a fay-election who
axe acknowledged to have no

chance Ofwinning it, something

rather unusual is obviously

going .on. -And that is exactly

what is happening at Saffron

Walden, which tomorrow is set

to continue - a tradition

unbroken since 1921 of return-

ing a Conservative MP to

represent these rambling 400

square.' miles of lash lissex

.countryside."

Tbe lesser question which

exercises • the minds . of

politicians and pundits—though

arguably not those of the con-

stituency’s 63,000 electors—is

fay jnst how much Mr. Alan

Hazelhurst will win. But what

really fascinates them is to

know how his Labour and

Liberal rivals will fare in their

battle for second place, hailed

as the first genuine test of

public opinion since that

notorious Lib.-Lab. deal (or

pact as it is properly known)
was struck three and a half

months ago.

Saffron Walden is the ideal

litmus test The seat, made
vacant by the death of Sir Peter

Kirk, is a text book example

of the last Liberal revival.

Helped fas' some boundary

rejigging, the party doubled

its share of the poll to

over 30 per cent between
1970 and 1974, relegating

Labour to third place, and
creating a combined aztti-

Conservative majority. It is the

sort of place which, during a
Tory Government bad patch,

the Liberals could even nurture

hopes of capturing. The trouble

is that tins time, thd litmus

paper is turning blue.

The man with the unenviable

task of carrying the Liberal-

colours .is Mr. Andrew Phillips,

a 38-year-old solicitor, " who as

a former Labour Parliamentary

candidate has' a sounder grasp

of Libery-Labery than :most A
gangling, pleasant man, with a

disarming line in honesty, he
is to be seen 'smiling out -of

the bright orange posters wWch
explode from trees round every

comer of this rural constitu-

ency; with local connections, he
is better fitted than his

opponents to get through to the

somewhat - guarded East
Anglians

He also seems to-be enjoying

BY RUPERT CORNWELL “•'i

Mr. Ben Stoneham, Labour. Mr. Andrew Phillips, liberal.

his brief spell as Britam*s most Liberal ranks will sflp back

important Liberal, but nurses across the- lines, and the only

no illusions about . his task: way ha can fill these gaps is

“Anyone ean sloganise against by attracting the tactical

the pact, bat you can't sloganise support - of some traditional

for it. It’s just too sophisticated Labour voters,

a political i<£ea to justify easily." Just whether this will

Mr. Phillips also has' a touch- happen is perhaps the most
ing scorn for the Westminster fascinating aspect of tbe contest

dub he is striving so hard to —and toe problems of pre-

join: “Granwick has shown toe diction are- amplified
.
by the

pathetic shambles of Parliamerr similarity of toe Liberal and
taiy leadership.” he tells toe 20 Labour candidates; it takes a

faithful who had skipped TV’s pretty skilled eye these days to
Wimbledon match of toe day to distinguish the Libera! Left
listen- to him on- an idyllic

fj.om the Labour Right, and it

summer evening in Feisted. that latter partof the. political

“Its depressing and it’s 'true, spectrum which Mr. Ben
Stoneham, the: Labour -can-

QCTOBEK OT4 RESULT

P, M. Kirk (Con.)

F. P- D. Moore (iik)

H. Green (lab.)

21,291

(43J%)
14,770

(30-3%)
. 12,652

(2SS%)
Con. majority 6,521 : -

•

• Turnout 78.1% •

didate, unnustakeably- occupies.

- The feeling, toaf each is "get-

ting in toe otomfs way is almost

tangible, even to toe extent of

a partouising. dig. from Andrew
Phillips that, he hopes his

Labour rival doesn’t run into

the£ame trouble with the party

as he once did. And, indeed,- Mr.

Stoneham, who works-for Derek
'

- Ezra; chairman, of the Coal

They just lob bombs . ffom bne Board; is so militant a moderate

to . another “and" make: toejprpb- that he went to help^ Mr. Reg •

lem worse?’ After that, ifisnot Prentice at . Newham
;
North

difficult to imagine how^he ' was~EaSt -*and to- linked-^wito* the-

thrown out of the Labouf-party right-wing Campaign for

.

after a -1973 letterto-Lfce^Eimes labour Victory, whieffi-vranto-to

in which he5
•describe* -Mr,, fight toe next^ election onT a

Anthony 'Wedgwood ^BeSm’s non-extremist M.pia'tfifcti -STjte -

nationalisation plansus^'mktch- doorstep response
'

4 '-

EEC; although these day^/ft

-tend not to talk about ft j

much.
That reticence is more ti

compensated for by toe lai

arrival on the Saffron Wall

scene, the 6&-year-old Mr.-OU

Sznedley, who has sold his Bt

stein piano for £1200 to fi

the election on an anti-Mai

platform. Judged by saloon
'

grumbling last week, be er

take votes from all his gj-

seats, although probably

enough to save him his dep
Still,

Moving serenely above

fray is tbe Toiy, yet ano
moderate although he find

no trouble to set himself-^

from toe others. Naturally.,

Haselhurst claims to d
mass switching of tradit

Liberals to his cause, in db
at the parliamentary whe
dealing with the Govern*
and derides any chance el

Liberals changing soda!
wicked ways. A return- tbi
tives, a reduction In toe,a&

of central government, am
Gnmwick- law-and-order

axe toe- drums -he- -fee

although most of toe the
appears to be preaching t-

converted.:

At 40. Mr. Hasdhur?
already been to We^mini
MP for ; Middleton and .

wiefa between 197(7 and bi

-row defeat in that Lane
constituency in February
During Ms * three year, -s

for another seat he has

a "public, affairs consul

is at best

less triumphalism . . . turviable lukewarm, and bis eampaign’ n
socialism, didite dressedTip as bit disjointed. -

-

cures.” . “I must say though," said an

The Liberal Party would be old lady in Thaxteti, “you've

undoubtedly delighted to. hang got a nice face” Perhaps she

on to its SOJLper cent-.of the was expecting to see a sabre-

total poll m October, Mr. toothed Tribunite, who eats toe

Phillips himself admits That Common Market for breakfast

many of., the . Conservative. But the truth is that all three

defectors: who- once swetied the major candidates are finnly pro-

and latterly personal as?

to.-Mr. James Prior, the.

employment spokesman.
The Tories chose theii

late, and Alan Haself

bustling energy is perfe- .

covering toe enormous
ances of -the constituencs

campaign reduced : to

three weeks. - ...

-‘-His success is not- in j *

but his- --camp JWilt ,be'*Sk'g IQ
appointed if the rGfaser

share of toe -poll

’dver/fiO per 'fb*W i

time since 1970»
* ” - - t » *

rsost import

Un '
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“ - . . TWO MASTERLY
PERFORMANCES,-

Bernard Levin. Sunday Times,
CANDIDA

By Bernard Stoaw
" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANDIDA’S SPELL.’’ D*Hv Mall.
Directed bv Michael Bkikemor*.

AUnWYOf. 636 6404. IM. 836 SUZ.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

m repertoire. First MgW tonlsbt 7.0,

- - *ND JULIET"A production to wr the heart •no
mind.’’ Dally Man. With : A MID-
SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM Uomor.. FrtJ.
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING (SSL
M&C). Book now for RCS'S WAREHOUSE
RMoci 636 6808 (see under VO. JRSC
tliq at Piccadilly TtiMGre <n WIU> OAT
ALMOST, FREE THEATRE. '485 0881.

;
MareallOBB " iTkoesi. HANCOCK’S

lAST HALF HOUR br Hcatbcou WNIiams
Mondays-Saturday 8.30 P-m.

AMBASSADOR'^, 836 1171. Ergs. 8.
Sats. 5.30 and 3.30. Mats. Tim. 2.4 S.
Broadway's Hilarious Musical WnodunH

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
Infioinfl the theatre with unalloyed

' lurf6L,, Rig* octane"" ftlUrfcy V
rnlly .show. S._ Ex. ’’ Enor

perfect
... _.Jrmows gaiety.

I l«red every 0*ft minute of II" d. Mir.
Chockfuiefganutne comic business."

F‘

IfT
1- sb®w»d*." E. News.

Dinner 3. Ton-price seat £7.50 Incl.

was s^Butsntt

In TEUCNCE RATT]GAN'S
SVARATt TABLES

Dinette byjjjjCHRB. BUUCWIOHB
CAMBMOGE.
Mon -Witr, B.

CC. 01-436 6056.

imf'iJSm**
3 aMr

FULSAWNG MUSICAL.** Cro. News.
, 2nd GREAT YEAR
Seat Prices tuo to £4.50.

Dinner. TQR^rlce aeafa £7.75 |ad.
OnCHraTG*. 0243 B63SX.
Toolabt. Juty 7.-JL 9 at 7A. Juty 7

*t ZO JUUUS CAESAR
July. 7 at 7.p. Juty 9 at 2.0

order of appearanceIN

COMBDY. 01-930 2578. Eronlnn 8.00.
Mata. Thirt. 3.00. SatS. 5.30 and BJO

Winner ot all 1975 Awvttt
K+xr p|jy of toe Ytar

HYWfli BBnS«7T lit SKMOW GRAY’S
OTHERWISE ENGAGES
Directed bv Harold Plntor.

CRITERION. CC, 930 321*.
Bibs a* ^ B.so, 8.M.

.
tiivlld!

PWLUPS tn
SEXTET

THEATRES ; : *
:

•• VOTED Btsf^MUSICAL OF 1376

"

DUCHESS. OT -836 8243,
Friday, and Saturdays B.15 and 9-00.

DH1 CALCUTTA! .

^Jlre- Nodky i* growing.- D. TrtA&rapr.
7th SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01 -83B.51 22.

-I* Worid

heoda- oaniR- — •

71 bare seen Janet Sjgroan do wtWng

7
• * Clngted

..
Jg8iiee_s^jB°iL

.
.

- Dlnnhiv rop^Mfde seat‘E7.aoT«iG> •

EXJLE- «f LUlL CC. • ’ 01^437 "Z661.
waNcer’s; coort. Brewer.'- SbeeL WiT.

Twice Nightly 8-1 S’ and 1075
. .

. . PAUL -RAYMOND pra*ents
PENETRATION

An erode adventure In French ooroo-
oraotry. “Good-looking men and women
perform yarioos pertmitatioas of the
*exual act” Evening News. You mar
drink . and smoke In the auditorium

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon.-Frl- 8.00.
Sat. 5.00 and 8.00 Mats. Thors. 3.00.

AGATMA CHRISTirS
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

. Third- Great Year!

GARRICK THEATRE.
.

01-836 4603.
Erg*. S-0 Fri*.. SaB.. 6.0 and 3-40

RICHARD HECKINSALE Is

-sklc-soUttinuW fanny.’’ (Dally Main In
FUNNY PECULIAR

“More good laughs than Any other play
In Cocoon." Observer.

LAST WEEKS: MUST END JULY 23
Opens July 27 John Mortimer's new

comedy THE 8EUS OF HELL.

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 ISBli fverdnos 8.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.00. Sat. 6-00 and 8.40.
THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
ANNA MASSEY. PAUL EDDINGTON

DONKEY'S YEARS
”MICHAEL FRAYN'S deUabtful comedy.'’
,E. Standard. V Two hour* ot btdabllng
laughter." DaUy Mirror.

GREENWICH. CTOoms HWL S.E.10. 856
77SS. Era*. 7.30. Sat. mat 2.30.
SINGLES, a new comedy bv John Bowen.
Frances De La Tour. Ray Brooks. Gwe&
Watford.

HAYMARKCT. 930 9632. Evenings 7AS.
Mat. Wed. 2 JO- Sats. 3.00 and 8.15.
Google WITHERS. John KtcCALLUM

Christopher CABLE. Jenny QUAYLE
BUI FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Sommet Maugham's famous comedy
’ FaultlesNr acted, worth going mHes to
•ye*. Herbert Kretaner, Dally Exprasv
HER MAJESTY’S. 8) -930 6606.
Mont»y-Fi-ld*hE<£e^6-O.^h0et. Wed. 34.

- GLYNtS JOHNS

^VeUTTV
GRIFFITH - -LINDSAYM TERENCE RATTKAN’S
“ cowerfd . drama-*

1

E, Neng.
CAUSE CELSBRE

“Noone allre writes with such nodar-
Standing, of sexual lore. . . . dying
John* play* brilliantly.-* O. TN. “The
3s7 Jl wtbraUma .... beautifully
played. F.T. " Maximum

.

extremely moyhig.'' Times.
KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7466.
Mon. to Th. 9,00. Fri™ Sat, 7.30. 9.30,
. THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW IN ITS 5th ROCKING YEAR

LYRIC THEATRE CC. 01-437 3666
a.00. Than. 3.00. Sat*, s.soar* Ma

C6JJA
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

“GREAT PERfORMANCEsrSUivTri.
In WILLIAM DOWLAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER *
Directed by LINDSAY ANOErSoN“A DELIGHT. Daily Telegraph

MAY FAIR. 01-629 3036. *93 2031.
Evs. 8.15. Sat. 6 and 840. Pam Gem*’
.

DUSA, FISK. STAS AND »|‘A .FUNNY. SPARKLING. & -VIVACIOUS
PLAY,” & Stand- " BHIU.lANT.-DTri!
MERMAID. 24* 7656. Food 246 2B3S.

Ntobtly 8-0. ' Mat. Weir SaL 5 0“A tmetot wrwt of COLE PORTW
1

. _ nits. recsK.
OH. MR. PORTER

Written by Benny Green.

DINNER TICKETS £3.95
NATIONAL THEATRE. gsa 2252Olivier foptt stegei: Tqvr 7.30. Tomer2JO and 7J0 naiMetea. HemmSt
Harter Graiwttie Baker:
LYTTELTON iproccenfum stage}- Todey
*2? SR
and Juty 14 7.45. Tomer . Mon.. Tueand July 13 *1 7.49, Fri. MtfSo!S and

** A*?" Avrt*onrm
sr"bJsrLja

sr«'5ssassr- ">a * 5

Car Park, pattaoran fi29 2023,

THEATRES
OLD VIC . . 928 7618.
MONDAY, to JULY 23 NOW BOOKING
The Zuto" Theatre Company . .

In
UMABATKa: The protkrtfiofr which won
enormoua . eccUlm at the 1972 and 71
World’ Theatres Seasons. Evenings .7.30.
Weds, and Sats. 2X0. Tufesdoy July 12
at 7 p-m.

PALACE. • _ 01-437 .6834.
• , JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Mon^Thure. 8.00. Frl^ Sat. 6-00. 8A0.

PALLADIUM. .-_U1-N37.- 7-371.
Ewe.-BJl. Mata WedT and -Sat. 3JL

JOHN CURRY
«-- F*|x2t1NG^6"

4,...,_TM.i»F
"-•Hgyrant CrcdtnPard 01 -T^4;996Ti--

PMO«OX-
Of>m tomar..-«-73). Sub*, evus.

Thurs.i end Sats. 5.0 and 8 Aa.
KEITH BAXTER, ESTELLE KOHLER
THE Red devil BATTERY SIGN

New- May by TENNESSEE -WU-UAMS
1 His Mok powerful olav In years." ,D.Ek.

PICCADILLY. CC. 437 4506. Enrt._8.00.
Sato. 5.15 and 8.30. Mat. Wad. 3.00 .

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In raucously loamy 16th-century comedy

WILD OATS
“Pure now. chamoaene. moonbeams and

~ ~ Caviare.— S.-Tlmaa.

PRINCE OF WALES. - -01490-8661.
,s

-

€rvL 8.16. Fri. ano Sat. 5-30 and 6.30.
. Seats from £1 .

QUEErr^ CC. Ol-73* 1168. Bros. 6.1 S.

BtSkEL?
• ^iS^h «9«mary

’-.BEST HEW- PLAY/’. J. Btfber. D.-Tei:

At"7 an. 9 o.m.. 11 pjn. lopbn Sun JPAUL BALMONH presents
THE FESTIVAL'
OF ETtOTIi

-QNDITIONEB. Yon may
and smoke In the auditorium

F
tk£»k

Am CONP.W
323 2707. Evenlmn 8J0 .

.
Frtgay and Saturda^ 7.0 " and^B.Ts.

"'ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER.- S.hflr.
“ HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." Nre.W.

rim raaK. aaa 2A1I1HENRY V Today 7 3a. Frt. WSLOWLABOUR’S LOST Today 7AS. ThuZza
and 7.45. 330 seat* hold until i hr.

L
armSt.

l

llSr
,
'J^

a
H
v ESMONDKNISHT in AGINCOURT 1.15. All scatsMp. Sen, 8#.». MICHAEL CHAPMANJO.ANNE KELLY.

LAST WEEKS. MUST IND JULY 30.
LET MY PEOPLE COMEAN ADULT MUSICAL.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745.
Evenings 8. Saturdays 5 and B-30;

Max Wall- John Thaw In
FAIR SLAUGHTER
Bv Howard BarkerA bitterly tunny piece of nrhat we wereaa what we become." Tima.

See also Theatre Upstairs.

JY. • 836 <868 ,

i. 6. Mac Wed. 3.30. SaL 3 and B.
IERT MORLEY. JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVER5BANANA RIDGE
"HILARIOUS- SUCCESS." D. TN.mbr end August 13

eraRRIS. PETER reEVEs!

a M^teal Tribute- “ mASSSE-' -Aim*.' — "1, V rtlW«irt|T6D»B.
.- tnaiisL iyrlcs first rate.” D.Exp
LAST WE6KS. . Msut End July 16.

.
or 1363 IPhone errotle).

*•»*»*». * Saturday 5.1S 'pnd 8.30.
Mats. Wed. 3.30. Air cii5itlSS«l"-£Si

JAMES Jwrf
jP. "fflgfcM auo^.

THE GLASS MENAGCRl'*
e,NN£S

by TEHN«SE6 WILLIAMS-The (not production of this pl«» |have gear Man/- Unnmw WUHam.
STRAND. 01-836 2660.w Evenings 8.00.** * 5:5S:

W’M BRriTSH~M^
Maaaaiiap.EATESTTHE WORLD’S QRw.c

LAUGHTER MAKER

1« Night Tonight. 7.0. Subf. £y^ 7 .3Q
^ HAMLET

BOX Once 01-609 1193.

MARTIN*. CC. B36 1443. EVJ
*

* T
Tg&"cSSSft.a «

WORLD’S RI>n
ZSth YEAR

Emn 8.1 s. nwfeflg^a^BjWper Rewi
jMd.ai 11 pun.

a CORDSNOPETER
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2SS4. Ere 7jnTHE WINTER DANCES »T~P|iW?V^u

ft 5> 8. Toes. *1a|.
9M ‘

Ww*V WATSON.' /Carolyn SEYMOUR
'•

,n
.

-axy ia.
CC

THE LA3 YEGAS^OLIto
T EXOTIC

71A GLITTERING MWIH
STAGE SPECTACULAR

WAREHOUSE. 01-835 6808. Rani ShaS£
apoere Cempaay

e2^r VF"ej3EEStreet, corent Garden. New plays 1WHoward Barker and C. P. T«vlor IrethKSQfWErKi MAG&STH. Bonds BINGO
All KUi 81 .SO. LaaRet available.

THEATRCS •-

WBSmtNSTER. 834 0283.
Sati «L and^^M^BARBARA
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN H(

ARSENIC AND -OLD -L/
The Classic comedy -turf-

WHITEHALL. CC.- 01-930^,61
Moo^Thor. Elms. 8iJ&\£rfe-
7JOO abd 9.00 . FIONA JUCHMC-.,
credible' actlnu E SW —credible' acting talent.’* E SM.
a " performance of -outrageo*-
.door.” O.T.- IN TMe_-OcfT
COMEDY WOMEN B«hllftn.
SWETr.-WH.LIAM "
lh sl9ht,r F.T. and HftSH JP
Should l»e» Mary WhltahoaM
tbe barricades to protect IM
the nation.

RHire
WINDMILL THEATRE. CC. I.
' TVrtce" Nightly at S.00 an*’

PAUL RAYMOND Prt5(*»*,.
•
“

- RIP OFF-* "

THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE C
MODERN ERA;

*

. 'Takes ro ono^rcedenled-fW
-permtalble on our stage."’-J

. You may drink and so*
Auditor!tm.

WJYNDffAM’S. 636 3029.
Sat. 5.1S and 8jo. MattmeV

Mngie PRzglbbon, GwJS
Day4d7 Rrth ind Robln^^

” BRILLIANT
ENTERTAINMENT,*
HCE BY SIDE BY SONDh

“GO TWICE." S. Mortw...
GO THREE TIMES/—K Bar

vrHiNGYic nr ow VfcL i*.
Ton*L 7.45 ROMEO 6 JVLF

CINEMAS
AScT and Z Sh^
Sep Pert* . ATI 1MbU A STAR 15 MSN
Z-OO. 5.10. 6r«J.

-as BOUND FOR -GL. . .

"Z-oo. 5AO.- a .00 (last

^
CURZON, curzen Street W.f
ALAN DELON in LE .

UR;
English ndMMes. Frees. toW’ -y
Sun.) 4.05. 6.15 and BJO-

,

L
<.

.

LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE.
A BRIDGE TOO FAR IR>. '

[ .

"*

Wk. 17.45 «-m_ 3.45, 7JS.--
BOOKABLE IN -ADVANCE. -• :

ODBON. Leicester Seaww _ .

" The tension is mormons- 1

LAST GLEAMING 1AA5. Sy-
.1.45. 4.50. a.OO. Seats btol
•or at 8ok Office for Mon.-Frl. •

and -Sat.- and Sun all prow..

-

night shews. 1 .. .

ODsON, Marble Arcti. • ,^Z2 >

A BRIDGE TOO FAR
Wlc. 3.0 7.45. ALL SEATS fi
ADVANtE. .

PRINCE CHARLES. Left."*-
Royal Duriens that rocked-*
PRIVATE VICES AND P«BU
do. Sep. pert*. Ply. IlFC.;
6 . 15 . 9.0. Late show Frf. *«
Seal* Bookable. Us’d Bar.

SCENE 1 rod 4. LSk. 5*
_439 *470. „i - .
SCENE 1: THE STWETT \V
Progs. 1 .20 . SJ5. 5JS,*
Late show Pri. and Sat- 1L3

scene 4: The Original **»

OO. Prog* 1.05. 3 .40 . 5 .15-

Show Fr£ and Sat. Iijj-

STUDIO 1: Oxford CI««
.THE MESSAGE (A). EngMf »•

Peris. Seas bkable, 12JO.
Sun. A-1S. 8.00.

STUDIO 2: Oxford areM-
THfi MESSAGE fAL ArabJ ’

Perfs. Seats bkabie. 12.00.

.Sdn. 3.4S 7JO.

I -

ART GALLERI

AGNEW UALLERY. 43 0^8?-
01-629 6176. MASTW »

Umh 22 jmy. Moff-w ’jm*.
Thurs. unOI 7.

'iBra^assrisSiPE.
KH

is
iTsj;,uSrfKr;

Cork Street Londa"-

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 vL
S.W.1. 01-235 8144- TM/J
JEAN HUGO until 16tt jg

ARTISTS OF FAME AJH° *?
Modern BrttJ* Mnwj -*

Tho Alpine Gallery. 74.

629 2280. —-r

Tanwnaga*dflV 4BVW- avr-ipre-.- DTI
eluding nwi puntlnB* “J,

r‘g
AUSTIN SPEAR. CAgS-j-
BEDFORD HOLE*

SSR SITtSp?®'
T lie*.-Sat. until Jul>' 9- 1

6 .00.

SLOANS STREET.

1 I t

•'

i i
i A

St., W.lT
amt graphics br '““Ti offt
aroJSr Wide range £1 .

Pn. 10-5.30.

DIANA CALTE*T._S*c
ffi J'

Mall Grileries.man unio tn ,
TW. 10.5 S»*L- 1W’

?

i i:
? * 1’
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C(£ pooling Of several companies’ skills has givennem a lead in a new technology. By Rhys David.

EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ
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PENSIONS ^
and BENEFITS

Clear criteria

for investment
BY ERIC SHORT

THE WILSON Committee' is at will be paid on average for a* nutpresent considering the evidence least another teTwa. Tht 22,j *?*? m"ch attention,

presented by various financial term of the fiabmS^ is sn *?^eJunds have .been investing

institutions on the present years and assets have to match
commodity funda run

methods of capital raising in this term. The pension fund
specially for Pension schemes,

this country and the financing manager has to take a very tong These activities, however,
of industry and commerce. The view and short-term invest-

onIy involv* a small proportion
pensions industry has not yet ments are not much more than

of Pensi°n fund money. The
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names 'iri its nnrtfnljjn ..Thnntrtf Wnght’s Own nirl !«• tion IS Current]V limitfvf This miCTOmeters. Mnnra snW

chase of a property block in
Knightsbridge represents th«
current trend among mansf
unds.

Get the mix
correct

and

~.w - liabilities, under norma]
and conditions. But present times

more afe not normal, and the high
yields available have meant that
income growth from fixed

stocks, taking into
account reinvested income, has
been much faster in recent years
than it has been with equities.

The art of the investment

'•*er ^oar years. tool manufacturers with some 4,18 electron
..Apart from being able to pro- of the best;tatepdationaf brand ^“Ponems. Moore and.*-' — - wu.olluuuai
de resources for development names in its ; p<wtfWio. Though W^ht’s own part is. the pro-

4300 15 cu^ntJy limited. The micrometers. Moore and Wri-tiit
:: ie James Neill group was in an eldmenrof Tisk^was-involved duction of .the predsfon

company’
s strength has tradi- sees -no problem In selling" it

ie unusual position of having 'fir
:

edmndttfng' funds -to; the ™?chanical components of the
t,OT,a,,y heen bi the old Com- and says orders received so fartnther subsidiary. R. a. necessary . research it,: seemed. M,cro 2000, .as well as final
fnnnwealth—a legaev of the are very encouraging, so thai

T —:

—

"
-.-•v •. • / .

testi^g. common bond forged by it should be commonplace infOU don't hauo , I- The result of alf this effort
’mper ’ al measwres-hut a strong workshops throughout the world

' WB1 a handy sirad nSrZe **1™™*™- "tftm the next few years. New
mg around £125 compand Sth Tod f

^ T\ r “SM for 8 me;<surioR instrument
£25 for the conventional^ mbdeTSninn^^’

18 b<?lns
?
re -**»»««* come to light

went, of extremely compactsSe !??
El,rnpe- because of the ease with which

Its advantages include much .

ntber nrnducers may come up th e micrometer can be used, as
Quicker *and easier operation

wth sirailar m^ducts—porhaps In the case of the calculator.
Objects inside difficult angles

undercutting Moore and Wright which has opened up a far wider
can also be measured. —hut the company - itself is market than the sliderale e” - confident that it has possibly a reached.
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ever
Moore and Wright hPiiPv« S!

nflflen 1 '}** 14 has P^sibly a reached.

•the addition pf the el eSol to

fouryear lead over Buttheopportunitiesforcon-

[

instrument to its product range
5
:
An American tinned price reduction which

^will Play a»' important pS^fn
has been shnw„ at exbibi- occurred with calculators-and

gaining consume acceptSS iS Seh^« fcTi
dl,Ct,n

?.
P
i*

T1* ?.
rouSht Problems to many of

the somewhat conserrati^Si” HJm1
V
T
TU4Ti^ ^°Se wh° were firet *» 4116

jnee^ifidngtiy/ana ptorislre Aflf^SsrlrtJ
^®^'TanK?

--
NexUs ^are thou^t to be limited.

^mwC&j^\j(nade tteTOndup*- if? ^®c!“4.
lv **-.-a,8,?.Pomts out Moore and Wright points out^

'

that the ins4rumeat bas to some
dqpenifiRg off-, the speed: with “KSiSrS ,aken; advantage of roduc-
which component supply can be - draw ln 5L L^ S e tn ^ already achieved in eir-^a®^. buJJdlng up to around and elc!liJS7*iiJS™

e?r,,ie niItry costs 1x1 4)16 wa*6 of the
SOJXWayearby^rt^ear S Sy Wtt

ra,mla“r

be invested. So it is perhaps are therefore of equal value
opportune to stress the im- to investment managers, and so ?ase of a Property block ii
portance of investment in high yield stocks are relatively KniShtsbridge represents th<pension fund administration and more attractive, since the price

CUiTent trend
to appreciate the. investment of capital gains is bid up by net

flulds -

criteria concerned. investors.

To understand the Investment The need to match inflation
pattern needed, it is first neces- over the Jong term makes
sary to consider the liabilities equity and property investment
of pension schemes and how a must for most pension funds.
these build up. The concept of Since they are both based on
a pension scheme is compare- reaJ assets, their value should Gilt-edged and other fixeduvely straightforward. The.em- theory, appreciate as the interest stocks play a mucl
ployee and employer contribute of the underlying assets smaller part in pension schemi
a certain percentage, of salary increases with inflation, in investment Their very natun

year
* wbicb is invested, practice. this does not happen makes them unsuitable to coveWhen the .employee reaches re- so readily, but ’except for the the liabilities. ImHpr nnnHa

txrement, the accumulated fund past few years equity
pays out the pension . each Property holdings have
month until the employee and 4ban matched inflation,
his wife are both dead. Since Because of a misconception !

,lcnrae
no one knows what level of by the general public regarding inter68t
pension will be paid or for how pension fund investment inlong the actuary to the scheme equities and properEes the

|Sfn
40 c®rtaijJ assump- public lays greater emphasis on

ra4as
,.

of market values. Most pension The art of

2? P*D‘ fund® wi11 bave a strong onsitive manager is to get the mi
StoSS ^I

urn
^?

at
*
cafl flf>W f0/ toe next 30 years between equities, property an.btaiaed on investments. or more, and for them an equity fixed-interest correct so as tand property investment pro- maximise long term return!

vrdes a stream of steadily in- The strong positive cash flo\
creasing income in the form of enables him to change propoi
dividends or rents. The pro- tions very quickly simply b'
ceeos of any asset realised have concentrating his new money ii
to be re'nvestPd, so there is the required sector.

Thus the investment manager nr)t much point in selling in thenrv *
of a pension scheme has to in- hJh"rinc/to^ti

should be fu,,y invested moS oi
vert to match salary inflation

f,p reinw^fi J
4 W ^ time - unless the manager isand to meet the interest rate

b
nnn

waiting for bear market condi-
assumed in the actuary's ealeu- ™ * fJ‘ J 4be ,a!wfmw,t tions to pass before re-enterine
lation. Failure.to achieve these inwetm* t

^ead ’ y rising, thp the market. But in practice
targets will resot, in the ej ^ ™

n
*« «>e funds will l^/ha.e ,

ployer having to make addit- marS values^
1 chanses in certain amount of cash laving

lonal topplng-irp contributions about awaiting investment,
to maintain the solvency of the

Wh
?
t 18 *ore worrying is that

. Much more attention «
fund. The importance of invest-

“«r «» years the real being paid to inv^nn thS cashment can be gauged from the
ntu™ on investments has been in the money marSi^rt nf

statistic that, for an average ^?
atI
^
e* is the yield obtain- leaving it in the bank and thispension scheme, a one per cent ?

b
? .

b“ consistently lagged practice has proved to ’be profit-increase in return over that
b*ylnd ?e

.

ra4e s-Jaiy and able. One large nehsinn cdipmo
assumed by the* actuary will

x

Jf
Th

?
tta^tional employed a monej? marketsave at least 10 per cent on JSjJJJ

inAatt°n hedges have expert and found that, without
contributions. temporarily, and disturbing the invertmenTtiTe-

.

The other point to remember loo^LJ ?t moi^teri'toms ^ rould
h

-
eari1 “pu*b pp4

is that contributions for an of investment
^ 40 pay salary but to

employee will be paid over a the British Ban
6 ven4ui

!f
s °* cover the administration

long period-as iSch as 40 StoS oS^t hSI
e3

?
enses 04 ^ whole pensioi
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5?I2SL'
v* Plymouth City be infringed, nor is there, neces-

CooXteU (1976> A.C.609. However, 5"^- an infringement of Section
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alters the effect of

lwXL?5£si<m in parL S'* tb®
water tlharges Act 1978.
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NewWalk Centre, WolfordHace,
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Telephone (0533] 540922 Ext. «7BO.

Shares as
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on shares
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This announcement appears
as a matter of record only.

ti'r

Tidewater Marine Service, ^ic.

;
3ias acquired

Hilliard Oil & Gas, Inc.

-
-and effective Auguist'12, 1977-will change its n&rm ta - •

Tidewater Inc.

, q?

Blyth Easksian Dillon&Co.
;lNCOKPORATED

JulyB,1977

Car mileage

allowances
Where car mileage is allowed as
a business expense (on the basis
that the taxpayer provides file
ear and discharges all costs) can
you inform me as to the
allowance per mile regarded-as
reasonable by the Inland
Revenue? I have seen a figure
of lu-l2p according to size of car.

The figure you quote -

seems
reasonable to us. However, dis
pensadons are a matter for
negotiation between an employer
and liis PAYE inspector, as
explained la chapter 2 of Inland
Revenue booklet 4S0. If you,are
concerned- as (or on behalf of)
an employer, the solution to your
question Is to hiave.' a chat with
the tax office, armed with the
facts and figures which are likely
to be asked for. Cases are judged
according to circumstances, .and
there is do simple rdle of thumb.
Copies of booklet 480 (Notes on

Expenses Payments, etc.) are
obtainable from, most tax offices
without charge.
' *
No legal responsibility can be
accepted,by the Financial Times
for the answers given, in these
columns. All. iuquirws will be
answered by post as soon as
possible.

V '
.
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KOREA EXCHANGE BANK
U.S.$100,000,000

Seven Year Term Loan
. •

f

Managed by

Compagnie Fmanciere de la Deutsche Bank AG
Co-Managed by

Bank ofMontreal Banque Europeenne de Cr&Trt (BEC) BfG Luxemburg
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft Cooperatieve Centrale Raiffeisen-

Bocrenleenbank b.a. (Centrale Rabobank)
Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited The National Bank of Kuwait SAK.

National Westminster Bank Group

Bank of Montreal

Commerebank International

Anonyme

Provided by.

Compagnie Rnancidre de ta Deutsche Bank AQ
Banque Europeenne de Credit.(BEC) BfG Luxemburg

Cooperatieve Centrale Raiffeisen-Boerenleenbank b4.
(Centrale Rabobank)

Samuel .Montagu & Co. Limited Th. National Bonk of Kuwait SJV.K. National Westminster (Hong Kong) Limited

Gulf International Bank

Abu Dhabi Investment Company - * . «
Asia Pacific Capital Corporation Limited

AeeodatA/J ». .... ..... . A Member of Citicorp international GroupAssociated Japanese Bank (International) Lmrted Bank of Scotland The Chuo Trust and Banking Co. Ltd.

EuropeanAmerican Banking Corporation .
Euro-Pacific Pincance Corporation Limited

Forfaitierung und Finanz AG LTCB Asia Limited . J. Henry Schmder Wagg & Co. Limited
Socite Gte.dmie de Banque SA. Sumitomo & Eesi ftsia Umited . Tokai Bank Nederland N.V.
Unicode Bangues Ambes etEuropeennesSA-USAE UBAN -Arab Japanese HnanceUmited

World Banking Corporation Limited (WOBACO)
Nassau, Bahamas

^ With -

Unltei&S»*** Bank Ltd.
^>fk Agency

* Compagnie Financiere de la Deutsche Bank AG

as Agent
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Time to do

nothing
TO JUDGE from his comments
in the House of Commons
yesterday, the Prime Minister

is lining up behind his Secre-

tary of State for Industry, Mr.

Eric Varley, in the controversy

over the Drax B power station

order and the restructuring of

the turbine generator industry.

Although bis statement was not

as clear as one would have

liked. Mr. Callaghan resisted

demands for an immediate
decision on Drax B and
emphasised the need to ration-

alise the Industry; he warned

that those who were now
opposing rationalisation— that

is, the unions and employees in

C. A. Parsons—would have

cause to regret their obduracy

la a few years’ time. This is a

welcome change from the Prime
Minister’s position in the

middle of May. when he seemed

to be saying that the order for

Drax B would be placed with

the minimum of delay, in

advance of any agreement on

how the industry should be

restructured.

not prepared to take, control of

Parsons against the wishes of

the workforce; 'he has offered to

speak directly to the employees,

but this has hot been taken up.

In the meantime Parsons is

running out of work — hence
the increasingly strident calls

for the DraX.B ‘order. But If

the Government Instructs the

CEGB to go ahead with Drax,

GEC intends to Submit a tender,

whether it is invited to do so

or not; it wiH -obviously ensure
that its tender is so attractive

that the CEGB-c&nnot afford to

reject it. Tfiis will no doubt
enrage the Parsons workforce
and make it even less likely that

an agreed restructuring of the

industry will ever take place.

Lobbying
The basic problem, however,

remains the same—how to per-

suade unions and employees
at Parsons to' accept a merger
with the turbine generator divi-

sion of GEC on terms which
would give GEC majority con-

trol. A skilful lobbying cam-

paign has generated consider-

able support for Parsons'

anti-GEC position among politi-

cians and trade unionists; the

executive of the Confederation

of Shipbuilding and Engineering

Unions was prevailed upon to

back the Parsons line, demand-
ing that the National Enterprise

Board should hold the control-

ling position in any merged
turbine generator company.

This is completely unaccept-

able to the GEC management—
and to the GEC unions, which

have protested vigorously about

the CSEU decision and the

“undemocratic” manner in

which it was reached. GEC’s
employees evidently believe

that a merged company will

only work if GEC has control;

while they are concerned about

the special problems of the

North-East, they are not pre-

pared to sanction an arrange-

ment which is detrimental to the
interests of the industry and to

their own jobs.

So the deadlock seems com-

plete. Sir Arnold Weinstock,

managing director of GEC, is

In these Circumstances the

right course, .for the Govern-
ment is to do-nothing, other

than stick to' its guns. The
unions at Parsons have demon-
strated their ability to prevent
a merger taking place on the

terms which the Government
believes to be right But the

other part of their strategy—the
securing of the Drax order

—

requires a positive decision

from the Government, and
there is no good reason why it

should be forthcoming.

Parsons is -almost certainly

not viable in the long term as

an independent manufacturer of

turbine generators for world
markets: the Drax order would
save jobs in the short term but

once the order was completed
the company would be in the

same position as before. Indeed
it would be in a worse position

since the chances of a merger
with GEC at that stage would
be remote. Does the manage-
ment at Parsons and in the

parent company. Reyrolle Par-

sons. accept this? If so. it has

a responsibility to tell its

employees so.

Constructive

The Government should not

be frightened by political pres-

sure and the prospect of redun-
dancies into rushing ahead with

the Drax B order. It would be
better to forget about Drax for

several weeks or months in the

hope that the facts of Parsons'
situation will gradually sink in

and a more constructive attitude

will emerge. If it does not,

despite all the persuasion that

can be brought to bear from the
Prime Minister downwards,
then the Government should
wash its hands of the affair.

Exchange rates and

mney supply
THERE are two points of par- both surplus and deficit coun-

ticular interest in the banking tries should allow exchange
figures. The

.
first is. that, rates “to play their appropriate

'although there was only a small role in the adjustment process.”

and seasonal change in the level Japan, which has exchange re-

of deposits as a whole, there serves of around $17bn., came
was an increase in sight and a under particular attack for push-

drop in time deposits—-the lat- ing too high a proportion of its

ter reflecting the strong compe- higher output into export mar-
tition for funds, especially from kets and has since reacted most
building societies, to which the vigorously, allowing the yen ex-

clearers referred in their recent change rate against the dollar

evidence to the Wilson Commit- to rise appreciably,

tee. The second is that not only But otiier currencies, notably
has the underlying increase in ^ D.mark and the Swiss franc,
the rate of lending continued have also hardened against the
but manufacturing industry has dollar. Apart from a general
at last begun to borrow more. It feeling that greater flexibility of

is too early yet
^

to assess the exchange rates to reflect the
importance of this trend or its payments 'pattern has now been
implications for future control accepted by Japan add Ger-
of the money supply. many, the sheer size of 'the

At the moment in any case, prospective U.S. payments defl-

the main threat to control of cit for 1977’ and the fact that

the money supply is the amount interest rates there have not

of foreign money . coming in risen as much as earlier expec-

across the exchanges: the re- ted has had its effect -The cur-

serves rose last month by rency which baa' noticeably hot

$1.87bn. Rather less than half hardened against the dollar, and

of this was due to a loan has therefore.weakened against

arranged by the British National other leading currencies, is the

Oil Corporation and a further pound steeling. -

substantial amount was due to This is a matter of deliberate

demand for the British Petro- official policy. There has been

leum issue. These special fac- a, difference of view -for some

tors apart, the principal reasons time- between- those who hold

for the inflow were the marked that the exchange rate should

improvement in the UJv. bal- be allowed to depreciate in tine

anee of payments, thanks to with our relatively high fate

North Sea oil, and toe weakness of Inflation to maintain • the

of toe dollar. competitive- position —of our
manufacturers in export

TT S deficit markets and those who argueu«J. aejwn
that allowing it to appreciate

The recent weakness of me woriM ease the problem of
dollar has been most marked Recking inflation. The decision
against the Japanese yen. The peg the sterling to the dollar
background to this is that, at toe rate is a kind of compromise
end-June meeting of the Organ- between these two opposing
isathm fbr Economic Co-opera- points of view: and the fact that
tion and Development, Mr. it is pulling in so much foreign
Healey’s regular appeal that toe money, it can he argued. Is an
surplus countries should push insurance against an outflow,
their economies into a faster should there be a wage explo-
rate of growth received some sion after the end of Phase Two,
support from the Americans, and an opportunity to become
The U.S. Secretary of the Trea- less dependent on the IMF.
suiy, Mr. BlumentbaL called on Whatever one .thinks of the
Japan, Germany, Switzerland second of these arguments, a
and Holland to follow the U.S. continued large inflow would
example and move 'into balance undoubtedly make monetary
of payments deficit, adding that policy more difficult to run.

T
HE BREAKING AWAY of rating party even after toe continue indefinitely- along the

the right wing of Mr. Ian departure of toe 12. Hardliners present road- The likelihood, is

Smith’s Rhodesia Front is within
,
the Cabinet are that Mr. Smith—more than aay-

not the first split -that toe reportedly increasingly critical ^-realises toat the crunch*

Rhodesian Prime Minister has of Mr. Smith on two main approaching fast, and that he

faced in his party. But today counts. First they believe is powerless todo very much

as the moment of truth looms that he should be taking a totry tosocare an

for the country’s 270,000 whites, tougher line against the orderly transition to majority

It is altogether a much more nationalist parties in Rhodesia rale.
^

serious matter because, as that are linked with guerilla The pressures on Rhodesia

Prime Minister Smith himself movements. That .would mean today are enormous. The econ-

admits, he is no longer in the prohibiting Mr. Joshua Nkomo’s omy is losing momentum
driving seat but at the mercy African National Council rapidly with earlier forecasts of

of military, economic, dipto (Zimbabwe), and Mr. Mugabe’s a 4 to 5 per cent Teal decline

mafic, and political forces over organisation as well as of Gross Domestic Product
which he has no control. (possibly) the United African being revised to 6 per cent, or

It is Mr; Smith’s boast that National Council led by Bishop more. In the past week alone

since ousting the former Prime Abel Muzorewa and the ANC getting on for 1,000 mine-

Minister, Mr. Winston Field, in led by toe Rev. Ndabaningi workers have been made redun-

April, 1964 — for being too Sithole. Outright bans are dant by the closure of the Rio

moderate — he has won every not considered practicable. Tinto ferrochrome pilot smelter

single white seat in Parliament but a large number of Mr. and its North Dyke chrome

at three general elections and Nkomo’s* branch officials have mines. Other ferrochrome

at various by-elections. Invan- been arrested in the past week, groups have been forced to

ably, the electoral challenge has possibly heralding some conces- close down some of their fur-

come from moderate white par- Sj0DS by the Prime Minister to naces and lay off labour. In part
. . .

ties—but always the voters pre- right-wing colleagues in this reflects the global recession teachers, bankers or bricklayers, able (including even a one-man- capaeityintietiniteiy to car

ferred toe man who promised Cabinet These ministers are to the steel industry, but also U(i not soldiers. for 190 days a one-vote franchise), but beotuse ms snooting aim ecocon*?

to. secure a permanent place in also believed to oppose toe toe impact of toe repeal by toe year (under toeage'of 88) or the proffered development fund K equa4iy unreaL

.Mr. Ian Smith 4left) and Bishop Abel Muzorewa.

toe sun for white Rhodesians.

To-day the once all-powerful

planned return to Rhodesia U.S. Congress of the Byrd 70 days a year for feose aged
d not provide anything like Xt simply is not-posA

next week of the Rev. Slthote, ^dmentwhito has made Jt 38-50.
. adeouate financial and pension S* J

Rhodesia Front is but a while moderates (especially far more
Casualties have

shadow of its former self. It outside Government) are axgu- to export ferrochrome, which

adequate financial and pension
ability to hoi.

increased guarantees for the white civil but ^re is an

has lost 12 of its 50 members of. ing that with his strong popular to .recent years has been a ^ servants (toe most powerful political secernent tbe£b

Parliament to the new Rhodesia support, Sithole could become major foreign currency earner.
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MEN AND MAHERS
Real life

drama
Bryan CpwgflTs appointment as

managing director ol Thames
TV at a salary of around

£28,000 is a much-needed boost

for Britain’s biggest ITV com-

pany. Like all toe other inde-

pendents, it was getting the

jitters as toe time approached

for toe renegotiation of toe all-

important franchise — the

licence from the Independent
Broadcasting Authority (IBA)
which aUows"independent con-

tractors -to - broadcast to toe
nation.

The contracts are re-allocated

in July, 1980—but the formal
bids from toe companies must
be in witoid toe next few
months. It was common talk
among ITV executives that
Thames were hot as well placed
as they might be in the scramble
for these “licences to print
money,” as the late Lord Thom-
son, himself an ITV baron, once
called them, Thames made
£2.4m. net profit last. year.

The trouble at Thames began,
three years ago, when their
then chairman. Lord Sbawcross,
resigned. The managing direc-

tor, Howard Thomas, was then
promoted chairman and ' the

director of programmes, toe

talented Brian Tgsler, was in

line for Thomas's old job. In

the end, however. Tester pre-

ferred to.stay where he was as

director of programmes where

he felt he would retain greater

autonomy than as managing
director under a

.
man like

Thomas who apparently made
no secret of his intentions to be
an interventiooUst chairman.
Shortly afterwards, however.
Tester was snapped up by
London Weekend who made
him its

1 MD.
So Thames gave the MD job

to George Cooper, who was then
Director of Sales, Brilliant as

he had been at selling space.

Cooper found the cutthroat
work of programme scheduling

and production uncongenial;

and though his Director of
Programmes, Jeremy Isaacs,

scored great successes, the
programming area was still felt

•to' be weak. In redent months
Thames has also suffered a
damaging strike by production
assistants and has looked heavy-
handed about banning a series
on sex.
So Cowgill faces a task

which will be as much a bed of
nails as the one he left at the
BBC. But he faces it with two
colleagues—Thames have also
xbanaged to poach, in the past
three months, two other talents
from the BBC—Peter Pagna-
menta, ex-editor of “Panorama,”
who becomes Thames’s head o^
current

v
affairs: and Mike

Wooller, who edited “Omnibus”
at the BBC, and now heads
the Thames documentary unit.

None of these defections gives
joy to the BBC ' brass. Sir

Charles Curran, the corpora-

tion’s director-general, is com-
plaining bitterly about pay
restraints which stop him pay-

ing feir executives rates . com-
petitive with ITV and was heard

to complain aloud about this at

a lecture given by Lord Annan
on Monday night

Walker’s way
Captain Sir Edward Walker
would surely have approved of

the new headquarters of the

Corps of Commissionaires,
which he founded in 1859. The
corps is an employment agency
for ex-servicemezi, and is

renowned for insisting on the
maintenance of near-military

standards. The individual com-
missionaires in their peaked
caps and spruce ' dark blue
uniforms are a familiar sight

around London and at sporting
events such as the Cup Final.

Yesterday the Corps showed
off its new head office off Fleet
Street, a few hundred yards
from its old home beside the
Strand. Walker, the founder.

would doubtless consider the

lack of a lift only right for

thdse brought up to the rigours

of service life; and there is a

soldierly lack of clutter amid
the light, wood panelling and
executive " desks. Down in the

airy basement are kept spare
uniforms, including some
dauntingly heavy, braided
jackets for officers which looked
as, if they were Crimean War
issue. The Corps’ present com-
mandant, Colonel Geoffrey
Pring (successive Walkers were
in charge till he took over In

197S) sounded less than enthu-

siastic about donning such an
outfit

Presumably he would have
to if the Corps holds another
parade. Such events were a
regular feature until 1965, but
financial constraints and chang-
ing attitudes have put paid to

the parades and slimmed the
corps .itself down from a peak
of over 5,000 members in 1939

to 3,704 to-day.

Though corps administrators

make no bones about being' in
a declining business, the annual
income of £200,000 from fees

and dividends seems adequate

to keep things ticking over, and
the corps did manage to sell

its old premises for £2m. before

paying out £675,000; for toe

new headquarters.

Corps members mostly work.!

as messengers, guards.-or actual

commissionaires.' -The Corps
charges £64 per man, who draws
his pay from the employer. The
eorps reckon it gives good
value for money, seeing that its

fee includes uniform and a
virtual guarantee of character
(each aspirant’s service record
is inspected and one in five

applicants get rejected).

Those to whom the regimenta-
tion appeals must mind their
p’s and q’s: among rules, about
avoiding the demon drink and
so forth -is one that states
members “ are forbidden to dis-

cuss or criticise, toe policy or
administration of toe corps

'

public.”

m

foD frolics
The thought of a Carmen
Miranda style frolic taking place
under their own roof seemed *to

embarrass rather than elate the
Institute of Directors yesterday;

It could have been because,

the party was not for directors

at all but had actually been
organised by the ney? Yene?
zuelan Ambassador. Juan
Manuel Sucre Trias. So that the
Venezuelan -community coyld
celebrate Independence Day in
style. But why at toe-instituted

Belgrave
.
Square is

.
smart

enough but toe Institute is

hardly toe gayest spot in town
for a celebration.

The answer seems to be that
the Venezuelans are about to
take over the head lease of one
of toe three houses which toe

Institute -is. vacating when it

moves to even grander surround-
ings in Pall Mall ar the- end dt
the year.

Observer
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SHARE REGISTRATION

Is itturning your businc
into an archive?

Handling share registration yourselves sounds

in theory. In practice, itcan prove tobea time andmom
wasting headache.

Especially if you cant hand the donkey workff

a computer. Even ifyou can. it's non-productive use of 4

valuable computer and programming time.

NatWest Registrars, on the other hand, has cor

facilities specifically designed to provide the whole ran,,

share registration services (we currently handle over
"

T% million accounts with ease). *

We update your share register daily. And pro^
you and your-shareholderswith a wealth of useful stan!

We prepareand pay dividends, includingthe#
ofwarrants and their despatch. Each dividend paymefi

Involves justone 'phone call on your part ; -3

' — Best of alf, our registration service freesyou
administrative worries and overheads. Withoutany los

’

security orease of access. ^
.

m
Contact Us now fora brochure describingtWs

service in fulLThe sooneryou putshare registration in<

.

hands, toe sooneryou can get back to running a busing

Telephone toe Manageron 0272-297144.

.

itNatWest
Registrars Departmef

National Westinir Bank Ltd. R
,37 Broad ^Bristol®®.

¥
b.

1 A i f ^ *

r. r.
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT
J. B. Eastwood advances to peak £8.84m

11

'

S !

'

i<

f

Fanners and builders, J. IP.

Eastwood reports record pre-las

profits of £S.S4m. for the 53 weeks

ended April 1. 1BT7 compared
with £7m. for the previous .vear.

to £156.77m.

The directors statejf that

current trends exj

similar profits for 19/>/78.

Earnings per 5p share are

the dividend

f3.43S5p) with
net.

is lifted

a final

3.86p

Interest payable
Pro-tax profit ..

Tax
Retained

J97B.77
£000

'Jj8,r6S

2,500

1.839

M5S

1975.76
BUM
116.260

comment

J. B. Eastwood for the loss made
in 1974-75—the company is still

regarded as too cyclical for com*

fort. But two developments in (£0.78m. ) — excludirig

recent years have helped to profit

iMDEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

Company Page Col. Company Page Col.

Arbuthnot Latham 19 1 G£.C 17 4

Assam Trading
’

18 2 GlanfieM Lawrence 17 2

Assoc Inv. Trust 17 2 Glass Glover 18 3

Attock Petroleum 17 3
.
Jadcson (j. & H. B.) 79 T

Bath & Portland 17 1 Lincroft Kilgour 19 1

Brunning Group 18 2 M.K. Electric 17 2

Chesterfield Props. 19 3 Reardon Smith 17 4

Oe La Rue 18 3 Rediffuslon 17 1

Downing (G. *L) 17 S Rexmore 17 1

Eastwood (J. B.) 16 1 Ropner Holdings 17 3

Electronic Rentals 18 1 Trust Houses Forte 18 1

Extel 18 1 U.K.O. international 19 2

Fox’s Biscuits 18 1 Williams (W.) 19.

.

6

further deterioration in the ship-
ping . market is

'

now strictly
limited. At 43.p, -the shares yield
i per cent on a- p/e of 4.9.

McKechnie Brothers

raises £4.12m.

Reardon
Smith in

profit
sis Loan Stock Unit of 66jp held.
The issue price is 68p per share
payable in foil on acceptance not

The estimate
,of a fO.B3ro. pre- later than July 2$,

tax Joss at Reardon Smith -Use It is one of the.' principal poli-
for the year ended- March 31, cies of the directors that’
19m turns out to.be. a profit of McKechnie should consistently
£0.5m., compared with £4.65m. maintain a strong financial posi-

McKechnie Brothers announces ing the money seems to he that

that it has decided tp raise £4 12m the price of copper is volatile but
by the.issue of 6J272J521 Ordinary that looks a bit weak the day
shares, by way of rights. after it has hit a new low for the
Holders of Ordinary shares and year. Nevertheless, since a yield

Loan Stock on the register on of U per cent, is offered on the

June 24, will be offered one new new money, the issue wiU dooht-

25p share -for every six shares less succeed,
and one new 25p share, for every

Water
issues
The Bournemouth and District

Mr. C. R- Chtttertoh, chairman', tion. In recent- years this policy Water Company's offer for sale

on inflationary trends of the past, volatile working capital require- Redeemable. Preference Stock
whereas
planned

the new method of tnents .and also-. to. take advantage 1982 attracted applications for
maintenance and of opportunities as they have £2J}I3,9G0 of stock.

Unerman
_ of the retained- group

increase profits and give Eastwood increased by 67 per cent.

a more stable base. The modemi- The directors report that the

sation programme on the egg side targets and aims set out
_
in

(now three-quarters completed) previous years are now being

has already improved “trading achieved. Current, turnover is in

profit, and in a full year the excess of the previous year.

benefit could be about £4m. less

Ropner
reaches

£2.8m.

The lowest price to receive aorganisation, which resulted In a arisen, such -as the recent acquisi-
substantial reduction in certain tions, for cash,- of Ideal Case- partial allotment was £99.02- per
areas of operating costs, has made nests (Reading) and Derwent cent, against a minimum tender
_

Industrial Plastics.
' —

a. large contribution.'
The system has now been taken

price of £89 per cenL’The average
The proceeds of the issue not price was £99.12 percent.

a stage further by the placing absorbed by further acquisitions Dealings in the stock wilt start
of greater respohsfhflity on ships’ wfll go initially to reduce short- to-day. Brokers to the issue were

1. This term borrowings and will in due Seymour Pierce.staffs for managerial control
additional participation has been course contribute to the financing
welcomed and Its success is sup* of aq increased UJC. capital ex- edtiion
ported by the benefits obtained penditure programme, .which is
in the past 12 months.

iiiuiu ^ m Stated earnings per 25p share

related financing charge of prob- are up from 6jp to 14-ll>—<tivi-

ahlv cL3m. per annum or less, dead total is op from 3.6G25p to CONTRARY to the forecast of a
Meanwhile the broiler industry 3BS25p net, wife a final of 2.75p. slight decrease on the first half.

has "come of age." which is a
.

Deferred.tax of £413,000 has not second half pre-tax profit of __ TO„UOBS. w .

polite way of saying that, after been provided, as the directors Ropner Holdings advanced from advantage of better -freight rates quirements.

.

some nasty, experiences when believe that the emstmg provi- £fl.94m. to £1 35m. to end the ^an ha<j^ estimated for the
increased sioos are sufficient. If no deferred year io March 31, 1977 up from later oart of th» war

i . * » L«J h&OM nwwtil^nil in 1075.711 M T7 v*i 4n rnAnfrl W Cm M .
° v 040 •

„ - , Addi- planned for the next financial Water Company, which offered a
tiemaiiy, the company was in a 7“*. Following the issue, the better yield than Bournemouth,
poffltion, both in tis tanker and *5®up win be weU placed to meet bound to hit the pricing ofbulk carrier operations, to take additional worjang capital re- applications for the lattfirfTstocfc

pending c

in yesterday’s

.

offer for sale
Cambridge

in’

The for
The prospectus for the offer for

sale by Cambridge is due . to be

capacity and thus glutted the tax kad been provided in 1975-76, a.niu. to a record £2Bm, Stated earnings per 50p share
market, the Industry now looks the earnings per share would stated earnings per 25p share are 7p . (24p) and the dividend and attributable earnings

. ,

after itself and the boat is no have been i.ap. are ahead from 6.5p to 8.5p and total is 1.625p (2.7422n) with a of f3-2rn . Then the company ex- T OTAI I flA\C !

longer rocked. Whether the con- At halfway profit was up from the net gnai dividend is 0.9q3Sp final of Q5i25p, aslinown. r pressed the hope that the group r-virntJ
sumer gains is a .moot point but £0.54m. to £0

:
6m. The_oompany for a total of 1.0076p (I.7342p). iVIr. Chatterton says that in the vould maiptaiii the tandsof inn- The coupon rare on this week's

Leonard

Sir Charles Forte, chief executive of Trust Houses For
where there was an upsurge In taxable profits from £34

.to 610.4m. -for the six months to April 30, 1977.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
.the shareholders certainly do. Of operates as converters of textiles

course the profits of Eastwood and P.V.C. products,

still depend, greatly on gyrating
costs and prices but the p/e
rating of 2 on the shares at 74p Pn-tax prom
is too cautious. The yield is 8.3 Taxation

18? “US SSJ'XSf SUrSSSJTJSi

per cenL

Rexmore
achieving

targets

Net profit -
Minority lot.

Extraord. credits...

Dividends!
Retained

* Debits,
t After waivers.

1K6 7
i

31.S30J604
unpa

sodis
1.253.136

44 478
394.434
353.049

1.326.072

.
UZj/6 Tumovrr

I Trading profit
rsjTB.iKS Share assoc. . .

M0T.777 pr>m before taX*
IBSJIM Tax i..

632 TOT Assoc, rax
127.424 Net profit

*131.332 Minonry int

223.578 Extraord. debits .

150 373 Available ...........

Dividends
Retained

£000

10.422

2.80S
t38

2JBOL

1.453
S3

1,283
27

t74
1.183
S82
900

over-Ionaaging to. the world, it
f ofits financial year bonds is 91 per cent, issued at

i.M cannot be anticipated, in the
J®

Last-week there was a 10
15S short-term, that there will be n(r"L forecast that the pre-tax ^ coupon at par.

ta^"tST1317 imP™V^ “>»1 ^arStags^“lU^S
“ “f,'" *nu a, intentioD „f ». con - JS*
^.Turnover 27.481^30 !ii^87.ia8 pany to recommend the payment J- and H. B. Jackson ... int f0.41
U1* 3ESS -'-™ l***S* Of a final dividend of 3-375p per jpn! Borough Councfl (£|m.) f Kflgour : int 1^1

The issues are: Bolton Metro-
politan Borough Council (Hm,),

Current
.payment

Attock Pet - :.J f4^
Bath and Portland ..*. int 1-5

J. B. Eastwood :.... 2.6

General Electric ...... L7S

J SSJB^fBSSSS ITS %SSS^L^- K5£=4--^ ®
comment

With two years of trimming and development and finance ncroo csa.000) gains'-;’"

3SL890 -
—” the increased share capital In re- Ropner 055

1S7.S39. 377.538 sped of the year ending July 31, Trust House Forte ... int 2^5includes shipping £442.000 (I3944XW).
.

s6 ®f “-.SisS ^yrmiauaa^ f&fSsSisSSSi^ Bsyrrac' ssS? “aSncTSSMS s? —-— JB8UBSS 016 year t0 ^ 3L- 1977 Z_._

Date Corre- Total
of sponding for

payment drv. year

Jan. 12 42 f45
Aug- 19 1U5— 2^0 3^6

-Oct. 1 1.62 3:6'

Oct 1 0112

Aug. 10 0-33 —
Sept 14 1.19 -

Sept. 2 2J5 3.85— •

0.93 1.91

Oct 3 1.75
.

—

3119 10112

reorganisation behind it Rexmore and to«cmww towmem mwte« par- ltt774 =

Is now looking mudi healthier.
a“e

,
£^M0 ,0M

'

. ,
Retained

.
446,961 1.7

“rr_ t includes interest payable on loan on • Credit.Borrowings at the year end were under construction, less tax thereon

TURNOVER of Rexmore dropped •W
?
OT

;

SJtss therefore, amount to -L875p
,79^450 share, which compares with

Councfl (flm.), Strathclyde Beg- Dividends Shown pence per share net except where otherwise $

ThI ron^nTed'^ ^oan^ ^>tmcU (gin.), Saffolk

this increase. Coonfy Council City of_ B

Arrangements are in hand for Manchester Royal Bor-

ional Council (flm.), Gwynedd

comment

Equivalent after allowing for scrip

increased by rights and/or. acquisition issues.
issue, t On c

while undeniably gloomy for the - the year to Marct*., predicted by Brothers and Co. The !£&}/. Stockton-on-Tees Borough
tax profit was £15lm
with £1.41ra.

home furniture market.-' are'
brightened by expectations of

comment Burnley places £2m.
Taking into account the disposal jos^OOfl^DrofiS from

C
toe

Dt

newTy 0n the trading front -the pattern Accounts aetiiAQy^bw^offts^if new ‘ slntres ' will commence ell has raised flm: and Shepway 10 a
.
Tei

7
“T,U8“*1

. ,
mQYe

of Unerman i Holdings), which tSS textile SporterJ Il. of the first half at Ropner has K£ AcS3 iM on District Councff haS raised £jm. Bpreugi of Burnfey b issuteg

was sold on September 8, 1976. R^enthal. and by Furtiier growth been continued with engineering slure had allowed for posts on _ . by the issue of II* per cent Boifds

the company in February, shipper brokers to the, wsue are Cazenove. Councrt UimJ.
Reardon’ Smitfr line’s report and _.

Tt « expected that dealings in Great’Yarmouth Borough Coun- *

comment due on July 4. 1979 at par.
... , , . Rosenthal, and by further growth Deep continued wiin engineering figure had allowed for costs on

and the exclusion from turnover from exports. The company is and* insurance broking performing a higher Tate of Inflation than
figure in 1976 of Newage Kitchens looking for profits of £1.6m. this well. But a new encouraging actually occurred: . in addition The .

(Holdings), now an associate, year despite the poor operating development is the 15-year freight rates in the latter half stump
sales rose from £2a.77m. ~ — *•*- *-- - -

£28.43m.
Profit -included in . respect

Unerman In 1976-77 was £0-27m. is well into double figures. yesterday. So exposure to any cent ~. down. The main basis for obtain" due July 2 1880 at par.

move the .13.3 per cent, on a date two
shorter. That fact alone

probably keep dealing price:

Stock 1987 at £97* per cent, by to near the placing price.

need for shareholders to Oxford City Council has-raised Zoete^and^Bevan the
up £4.1m. for McKechnie llnu Basingstoke District Coun- jgf

6uSjrWc!rii7 *

Prospectus Page 21

TRANSPARENT
PAPER—90%
Transparent Paper's

Oi

Extef
improved
results

S3&. i
Group profit in the year to 31 st March, 1 977 increased by 1 614% over

1976 with turnoversome 15% higher _

The loss, through bad weather, of 11 0 race meetings put bookmakers*
margins under severe pressure and the number taking the Racing News
Service declined. However Extel-PA Show, the visual display service,

made its first expected contribution to profits.

A new trial 'phone-in’ general sportsinformation service TeJesport* was
launched in the Manchester area.

Extel Statistical Services achieved.record turnover and jointly with
Extel Computing introduced EXSTAT, a computerised company
information service.

Extel Computing's services continue to be developed. A new tax
service for accountants—TRIPOS—has .made a promising start.

Both Extel Advertising & PR Services and the Engineering
Division showed higher profits.

A new range of telephone communications products by Robophone is /.
expected to generate substantially increased profits.

The Burrup, Mathieson printing group finished strongly after a
year of fluctuating fortunes. Oespite a delay the advance into computer-
assisted phototypesetting is well under way.

The group is ahead of its targets in the first two months of the cunjant
yearand progress should be maintained. ,

> 1977 1976 .1975

Turnover 17,386 ,’ 15,569 .
12.443

Profit beforctaxation- 1.769 1.513 984
Profit after taxation 903 .724 487*
Dividend per-share 4.3p 4.4p 4.1P
Earnings per share 10.2p 5.5p*

-to#: 'Before charging an ert/SPrthnBiyHam of£l76MCtaftar taxation.

The ExchangeTeiegraph Company (Holdings} Ltd.
Extel House, East Harding Street, London EC4P4HB

.
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Target Life

new business

a
which has

placing in the cor-
poration market’ for the past 20
years. The last one is believed to

.
. . ,

be Newcastle upon Tyne In 1956. rights issue on the basis c

Interest on tbe stock will be for-three at 55p has been
payable on June 1 and December up as to 89.71 pejr cent 1
1 with the first payment of £3.141 maining 187,118 shares hafi

pet.cent, due next December. The sold in the market and the^a

stock is redeemable on' June 1 net proceeds which amtt
1987 at jiar. .. 7TB293p per dure will'- b
The placing price is payable tributed to non-accepting

Target- Life
lary of Dawnay D aijSJS 33 no P®- cent; on application, holders,

antfounces m ^ August 18 and'

premium businessruse by 162 per
cent to £27-4m, from £105hl,

on -

while new annual premiums were
47 per cent, higher at £3B2m.

, Dealings in the .hew stock start

• comment
against £2 27m. New sums assured Burnley is making a’ very smaH
rose by 54 per cent to £211.4m. issueTjust £2hl, ind apart from
These increase in new business the. novelty aspect of the placing
are the largest since the company the main feature is the stock’s
was founded seven yeas ago. date. This is the first time that
Mr. Paul Seymour, the. actuary a corporation stock issue has

|

of Target Life stated yesterday strayed beyond ' lass’ for .a very
that these record- - results had long time, and that in itself should
greatly increased' the financial creatd plenty of. demand. Cer-
strength of the company* - He was tainly 'it wiU be the only high
pleased with the single coupon stock in • that area, and
and annual premjum^ritsiness— this may weB offset the tight yield
single premiums generated early terns. At £97| the yields are 15.33
profit which helpioT finance the percent, ruining -and 13,464 per
initial costs of the : .annual’ Cent to^tedemption. That is hot
premium business, which in turn giving a lot away against the
was essential to the -long terra recent Birmingham issue which
stability of the company. is offering a redemption yield of

King&Shasi
t N

Limited
52 Comtotl EC3 VO

fiiu Edged Portfoiia Manafcr

Service Index SJJ7
Portfolio I Income Offer

Bill •

Portfolio II Capital Offer
BU

THE NEW THROGMOIT

TRUST LTD.
'

Capital Loan Stock Valuat

Sth July, 1977 •

Tbe Net Asset Value per
Capital Loan Stock is -K
Seenrides valued at middle V

price*

Bank(International)

Limited

- \ «

Providing a full range of

Shorty Medium and LongTerm Credits
Eurocurrency Deposit and Foreign Exchange Dealing
Underwriting and Distribution of Securities

Vf$

ft

M
. SPORTING AMD FINANCIAL NEW$ SERVICES^

ENGINEERING SERVICES, PRINTING,

j

AQVERT1SIN5 & PUBLIC RELATIONS,-

^TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS,

)

A J B is an International consortium bank of leading

Japanese banks arid investment banking house.

Shareholders

The Sanvva Bank Limited
The Mitsui Bank Limited
The Dai-fchi Kangyo Bank Limited
The Nomura SecuritiesCoj Ltd.

29-30 ComtliU. London $C3V.3QA
Telephone: 0T623 5661 Telex:683661
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aft Portland

headway
GEC'np £71m.

to over £278m.
DESPITE hirber imrresi of market; and engineerin': lcove r-

assinst £U.Sm.. tho fore- mu a wide variety of products
east upward trend nu!or.‘«?ii.sed ji including textile niachmery — a
Ealli and Portland Group and pre- rood export businessi have offset
tux profits jumped from £t.Osm, the downturn in fertilisers and
to £l.S&ai. in the six momhs to the initial losses on the new
April 3(i. 1S77. Sir Kennelb 'Selby. chemical plant supplying the
chairman, says ih:il lie looks to animal feeds sector. Somewhat
the remainder of the current conservatively the group

'

s talking
year with every comidviice. in terms or Urn. profit this year
The interim dividend per 2-Vp but even on Utat basis the p. e

share Is lifted f.-oiu 1.23p’to 1.5p ion a 23 per cent, tax char-Ret is

net. Last year's total payment was only 2.6 and the yield is y.l per
2.S98p from record urotits of cent, at 53$ p.

£3.33m.
Sir Kenneth report that over-

seas civil engineerin:: conu-aclinc
continues to be profitable, and the
directors remain confident of the
outcome of existing contracts and
of others under negotiation.
Financing of auch overseas con-
tracts occasions additional short
term borrowing and the relative
inerest has been charged against
the profits arising in the building
and civil engineering division.
The miner.*Is division has

curved a wnali trading loss, but
the directors say that they expect
profit will be earned from non on.
Reorganisation of the company's

branches at Portsmouth. Swansea
and Cardiff has been completed,
as well as a merger of iu opera-
tions at Burton on Trent and
Stanton. The directors feel that
the benefit of these changes, as
well as the extra volume of sales
achieved in the group, wrH reflect
a “marked improvement" for the
full year, against the depressed
£62,378 for 1975 7fi.

No shortage

of funds
says AIT

Half-year Year
J9Ti>-!V 197S-7S 1*75-76

The problem of finance for in-

dustry is not one of supply but
of demand, according to the

Tumorer-
£1)09

4.1M
mu
3.047

HHK)
*.ns

Trading pr-'0i a'. 55 trs
Merest paid s<; 124
Share aisoc i •J 9
Prone before m... a U
TmaUnn estimate • i :< CH

omst 7 * 37
E-rtraarj. deWi ... C
Leavliu: 1 s »l

* Exclndios tax. r in-si ; Credit.

achieved excellent results when \ssodiiuon of Investment Trust
set against ihe cutbacks in the r^mpa nits in evidence to the
construction industry which it Wilson Committee on financial
serves. In common with current ;„«»!»»».»»« the Association.current

in!ii,tuuons. the Association,
trends in the industry, the sun- which represents funds of £6bn.,
cultural division has .-suffered due an!UM ihai “ ir industry needs
to tho difficult trading beins new funds, these can be supplied
experienced in Us fertiliser through the existing market

. mechanism."
The encmeonng division main* -pbe reason for the low demand

tarns is encouraging trend hut
f,-, r funds is reckoned by the

chemicals — stiil in its early Association to be the low profit-
months of production—suffers ability of industry and “ tbe

Attack
down to

£605,000
profit of AttockPRE-TAX

Petroleum for 1976 fell from
£712,000 to £803,000 after £236,000
against £381,000 at midway.

from operating inadequate plant, devastating effect 'of inflation on f°
r
fI5«n^f

ar WaS Up
t:«7

ri-77 1973-76 intamet aithor aetual flr
ffl.lUlL tO O&Wm.

Earnings per 20p share are
stated as s.lp (7Apt and the divi-

dend is maintained, as forecast, at

4-2p net. on capital increased by
the acquisition

interest rates, either actual or

. . . -.i.iwr -ij m expected, and on real equity

AfTicuiiural
En.'iiKcrin: .. . .

Chemical
Tradm-: r-nfli
Dsfrecui'.lnn

Interest
Pre-ta* profit . .

Mineral :

rtuiHinu "v enc
tcrii-iiliur^i .

Eti.-m-.-eri-is

ciienurjis
JiUeri-si

At ;» Pro-

5

Turu'Wer
Mmernlt ..... -Kin 4.4j?.(VHi values."
Buiidine ft civil enq is r.u.mo ia.D4s.nug \jjv •’ esp “ in the svstem, says

: 5:wSS "S?.l »»»« Association, us due to the

jv.niMi — erosion of the private investors
4.11.-* s-.-.i wealth as this has been the
m>vj'U r,4ii:;r« rr.-idiunnal source of risk capital

'snaS i2'«n and il is ! ',Lt lhe runction
.
of the

*'“Vnv,i new issue market to protide the
I «n>: -fi.} -73irm high risk finance for small ven-

• i;--,uw mres.
As to lhe possibility of an in-

40r"ion 453.0*0 terim report from the Wilson
conference in Committee, whose findings are

London yesterday Sir Kenneth not expected to be published for

intimated that the current Iranian around two years, the Association

project would be mm pletcrl hv said yesterday that such a report

December. l'J7S. However, tho would " inevitably he based on
company v;as actively negotiating incomplete evidence and would
new business in Iran and it was be unreliable."

hoped tfwt a ne-.v contract would It h3s been confirmed that^ the

he annnnncea towards the end of research panel of the Wilson

1977. The si.-e of th* JiReJy con- Committee bas drawn up pro-

tract was indicated to be in the nosals to look into the methods
region of SrOm. by which the small-to-medium

» companies raise capital. The
© COmmSMt nropnsals are expected to be Dut

The major feature or Bath and the fuU committee on July

Portland's interim figures is the

A 5EC0ND half jump in taxable

profit from Il20m. to £156.501. by
General Electric Company lifted

ihe fulltime figure for the year
to March 31. 1077. by £71.1 m. tn

£2?S.3m. Sales were up £302.2m. at

£2,

.03bn. and export orders received
doubled from £0.47m. to 10.94m.
At halftime the directors stated

that, despite a slackening in

demand fnr some products in the
V.K. and in smne overseas
countries, there had been growth
in a number of product fields,

largely due to export successes.
Year-end stated earnings per

23p share were 24.Up flS.OTp*
and. as Indicated ar the time of
capita] reconstruction in January,
the net total dividend is stepped
up to a maximum permitted
S .iPSp f3J2B9p> by a final of l-775p.
There will be a proportionate in-

crease in the final if tbe rate of

ACT is reduced by August t9.

At ycar-eDd bank balance and
deposits, less bank overdrafts,

were £470m. (£231m.'».

An analysis of sales, including
imer-group sales, export sales of

£524m. i £40310.1 and export orders
received of £936m. (£466m.». and
percentage contribution to earn-

ings shows: power engineering
£306m. f£231m. i and 13 per cent

ill pc- cent.): industrial JESSim.

l£242m.) and 23 per cent (21 per
cent.): telecommunications, elec-

tronics, and automation £576m.
(£49Sm_) and 26 per cent. f2S per
cent-i: components, cables and
wire £256m. (£215m.) and 12 per
cent, f 12 per cent.): consumer
products £222tn. <£193m.l and 3
per cent. (6 per cent.): and over-

seas £565m. (faOSra.) and 19 fit
cent (23 per cent).

BOARD MEETINGS
Tn» following companies save notified

Hate* o! Board meetings to tbe Stock
Etchant-.-. Such meetings ai— nwntl,
held lor the pnmoM of consMemu
Jiviflcadi. Official IndicAUacj are o<»

available wbetbpe dtniiondB conccrnwl art
inliTiiu' "T final* and tbe »ub-diviBloas

belott- arn based malaiy oa law
year's tiioc^alile.

TO-DAY
Inttftiin*:—Batvrs BDiiwhoM Stores

«L'.,-Js«. Winierboitom Triist-
Finai*;—Brubam Millar. Enalish Gant

Cloilun^. HecttereoB-Kcnion. Qensbvr
irortiitiiro Trade* i . Christopher Moran,
ftdtluiuua International. Techuologr
investmvm Trust. John Waddiogtoa.

FUTURE DATES
Interims:-—

Anclu \niiitican SeomOes ... July 13
ljjrt-r.sk • - - 1 July 12

and Smith AOS- IS
Finals:—

Viejo- tir.encan Asphalt July li
Btak.T's ‘Malleable Castlagsl ... July H
ObruT Bros. ./July SS
Hams iFbltip)
Hollas Oronp — . ..

Hu. (-national Timber
on jnj Associated Invest T*t. .

Pfirrt<orou*b Motor*
Bain- rs • JtwWIers'
Vlta-Trs
Watson 'R. Kelvtoi

July is
July 13
July 12
July u
July 2S
July 12
Juty M
July 12

Record
G. H.

Downing

Petroleums.

Turnover
Preua profit

Taxation ..

,

Net pf«fli
Minority interest
Eitranrd

. debit
Attributable . . .

Dividend
t Expense* ircurr

abortive acnuisluon.

or North Sea

1979 t*7a
£'XH £0011

20 978
60S 712
314 2;«t

291 r.v.

112 122
’44 !U

at* •• 131 Ml
-^r

144 tit
d in rc«p*cl of

Es:«raal sales
Tradinc profit -
Interest and invest, income
Share nf assoct.
Pre-tax profit ...

Taxatt.in
No' nrnfit

?Inwniiv'
.\tirihuiabic
Dividend .

Retained

See Lex

im-S-77 1973-76

£nt. £lt>.

2.654.6 1.732.4

231.1 1S3.6
efl.2

1«.A

27S-3
143.6
134.7

9.0

U.»i

737^
! #.1.1

10 ! <

131 4
19.7

nx.r

«>

:

WITH A jump in second half tax-

able profit from £0.77m. to £1.04m.
C,. H. Downing and Con makers
nf bricks and tiles, etc., attained

a record profit of £l-8Bra.. against

£1.45m.. for the year to March 31,

1977. Sales were ahead by £1.71m.

at flO Sm. and other income was
up from £64.151 to £117,494.

Stj ted earnings per 50p share

were 4 l.op (23.7p) and a net

second interim dividend of

3.7181*4 P- instead of a final lifts

lhe iota! to 1021804P (9^S968pi.
If the rate of ACT is reduced the
directors will consider a third
interim in respect of 1976-77.

World's second largest memufa^turor of ophf hainiic qlatR» lenses
• - nnd o lending suppliot of sj.ioctnr.lo frames

£4.16M RECORD PROFIT- UP 26%
Chairman Mr. Q. C. D'Arcy Biss reports:

* Pre-tax profit for year to Marcff 31, 1977 increased by 28% .to £4.1 6m.
Turnover up 20% to £33.7m.

Earnings per share rose from I3.7p to 18.4p.

# Twelfth successive year of record profiis, which -have almost doubled ki

three years. ~-

* Final dividend of 5.33p per share is recommended, making total of 8.0p

—

an increase of 90%, as forecast

OPHTHALMIC GROUP. Demand for ophthalmic products in most major markets

improved on the previous year. Programme to replace old production plant and
selectively increase production capacity continued. Capital expenditure on new
facilities totalled £2.35m.

CATERING EQUIPMENT GROUP. Full recovery from the slow down in progress

in the previous year. Profit increased by 61% to £0.83m, representing 20% of

total UKO profit.

PROSPECTS. UKO has maintained unusually steady growth through widely
different market conditions in recent years and every effort is being made to
continue that performance.

GROWTH RECORD
Sales Pre-tax Profit Earnings per sham

1977 £33.7M £4.2M * 18.4p
1976 E28.0M £3.3M 13.7p
1975 £24.0M £2.6M 11.3p
1974 £203M £2.2M 10.1p
1973 £15.5M £1.7M 9.0p
1972 £11.5M • £1 .2M 6.5p

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from :

:T.he]Secretary, UKO International Limited, Sittacy Hill. London NW7 TEN.

flow of prrtlirs frvm nverseus
contracls ilran in pnnicuKar).
which ha* h.vucd buildinc profiis

by £6.9m. nfU'r interest c\ £!.3in.

against » nr! •Jontributum last

time. Fear< regard:ne tilt Iranian

contract — worth ‘Oini- £*j7tn.

—

have been overshjdov mg iho

Bhare 2rice for «cme timu.
cspeclalb- when pr^'-res^ pay

Glanfield

Lawrence
to improve
Motor vehicle disuihutors and

ments started to fall into arrears, engineers. Glanfield Lawrence, a

\r»w it is heemnnu to lock as ii close company, report a tumround
Iran is enming up trumps and from a loss of £1.000 to a pre-tax

progress payments are onre more profit of £$.000 for the half year

flowmc ihrou-jh regularly, ended April 3. 1977. on turnover

Another similar sir.cd project is ahead to £4.16m. compared witb

in the pipe-line and Again it is £3.03m.
hoped that it wi’d hare ECGD The results include four months
backing. £fecw!:ere higher profits trading of the new^y acquired

from mineral? (despite A dull V.K. Lancaster dealership, which in

Rediffission prospects
SIR JOHN Spencer Y.'ilK chair-

man of Rodifiusion. /.iys in hi*

annual statement that he cannot
forecast, overall, more than a

modest improvement in profit for

1977-7S.

He believes that the company's
U.K. operations wiil achieve sub-

stantially better profits in the

current year, but continuing; losses

in> Hong Kons and Canada over-

shadow the group's outlnnfc;

As reported on June 23. pre-tax

profit for the year ended March
31, 1977. was £lfi.47m. compared
with £Ui.i»m. The- dividend is

lifted to 4.2:>p f3.9pv net.

The chairman vays that the
continuing rise in ousts has forced

the company in increase its tele-

vision set rental .ml maintenance
chargef! by lb per cent., which
will apply from August 1. 1977.

A statement nf snurce and
application of funds shows a

reduction in short-term loans and
bank overdrafts cf £4.23m.
i£3.7lm.».

Capital evpendinjre amounted
to £22.fim. lill.Tm i. including

commitmenu ystima'fd at £!l.lm.
i£4.6m.i
The cornnvn? is ' ‘ubsidian* nf

British Electric Traction Com-
pany. winch boKs .77.66 per cent,

of the issued Ordinary.
RedifTa^inn v ill- have only one
price rise this, year — later this

summer — not two as stated in

the comment on the preliminary
figures on June 2.7.

Meeting. Connaught Proms.
Great Queen Street, W.C., July 27
at 12.13 p.m.

Statement Page 19

from £0.S5tn. to £0.93m. during
1976 and profit was .up from
£0.43m. to £0.53m. before tax or

£0.23m.. compared with £023m.
There is an extraordinary credit

of 10.51m. /£0.67m.) and the
dividend amounts to £025m.
lllldm.).

Confidence

at MK
Electric

West London
Property
Turnover «-.[ West Txmdcm

Property Corporati'-n increased

PROFIT prospects rest on
broader base than in years past

at SI. K. Electric Holdings,
according io Mr. D. L. M. Robert
son. chairman, in bis annual
statement.
The company is not so reliant

on housing starts or rbe general
V.K. market- This and new over-
*ea-> markets, by way of export^
and :he earnings of overseas com-
panies. give the directors great
confidence in the future, he adds.

The chairman says that the com
pony continues to participate in

discussions and developments for
the proposed Interna tionid Plug
and Socket System, the future
or which is expected to be
decided in October. It is well
prepared for future develop-
ment regardless of tbe course of
event/, he states.

In ibe coroiDg year tbe com-
pany has budgeted to spend more
than £4m.—last year 12Jm. was
spent. Future groop capital
expenditure amounts to £5.24m.
i£2J12m.).

As reported on June 23. pre-
tax profit for the 53 weeks to

April 2. 1977 rose* from £2A7tn.
to Sfi.Olm. -Adjusted for Inflation
the figures are £4.13m. (£1.41m.).
During the year MX. Electric

operated at a 90 per cent of
capacity.

i

COUKTER-fNFUHTON ACT 1973
!

The Treasury have ^i»er. csnsenc to the dedaraticn by the following
eempaaies of dividends of th c total amounts specified for the
financial years ending on th- specified daces:

Chloride Group Led. London SW? £8391.003 31. 3.77
Reed International L:d. Landon W! £22.334346 31. 377
Wedgwood Ltd,

The Anglo-lndcnesi'an

Stcke-on-Trent
£1.7 16.393 2. 4.77

Plantations Ltd. London EC4 £15B J93 3U2.76
UKO International Ltd. London NW7 £1.648.668 31. 3.77

Whitecroft Ltd. Manchester £1,727.030 31. 3.77

Allied Retailers Led. V/»s; Bromw ch
£1.017.300 2. 4.77

George Ewer S Cc Ltd. London Nl6 £270.017 3. 177
Shaw 3 Mar. in L:d,

Cutter Guard Bridge
Nottingham £16.154 31 3.77

Holdings Ltd. St. Andrew? £1 14.882 31. 3.77
Electronic Rentals Group Ltd, Weybridgs £2.706.078 31. 3.77

Tccalemir Ltd. Maidenhead £457.380 31. 377
Queens Moat Houses Ltd. Romford £32212 31.1276
Keyscr Uiimann Holdings Ltd. London EC2 £256.834 31. 377
Highgatc 3, Job Group Ltd. Liverpool £56.603 31. 3 .77

John Brown and Company Ltd. London SW1 £1.888.788 31. 3.77

Buckley's Brewer/ Ltd.

National Carbonising
Llanelli £266.666 2. 4.77

Company Ltd. London SW1 £234.167 31. 3:77

John Foster & Son Ltd.

Associated Television

Bradford £143.940 25. 2.77

Coreoration Ltd. London W1 £3.458.681 27. 377
Standard Chartered Bank Ltd. London EC4
Pmaerty Holding & Investment

£18.420.566 31. 377

London ECl £1 ,072.3 3B 31. 3.77

Edjar Alien Bal/our Ltd, Sheffield £1.317.169 2. 4.77

Industrials: ire. London WJ £458.668 31. 377

Published by ihe Trecsu -y as required by the tfbove Act

we shown

SirJack Wettings, C.S.B.
CHAIRMAN

The year ended 31st March, 1977 'V

£180m PROFIT BEFORE TAX £10*6m
£2.8m RECORD EXPORTS £42 6m

Profit before Tax by Principal Activities

Iron and Steel Products and Services
Machine Tools
Engineering Products and Services
Associated Companies

Total

7977

3.186.000
4.566.000
2.626.000
250,000

1976

2.536.000
3.896.000
1 .688.000

£10.628.000 £8.119,000

The following are extracts from the State-
ment by Sir Jack Wettings, C.B.E. (Chairman
& Managing Director) which has been
circulated with the Report andAccounts for

the year ended31st March 7977.

last year to £42,685,000. We further strengthened cur export staff

during the year and my colleagues and I, together with other senior
management from our Subsidiaries, made manyexportsalesmissions
covering most countries of the World- Undoubtedly these visits

contributed to our marketing successes.
'

Our results were the highest we have
shown and were, in fact, better than I

had expected when reporting to you in

November on the results for the first

half of the year.

m Profit and Dividend
The total Pre-tax Profits amounted to
£1 0.628,000. an increaseof £2.509.000
(31%) on last year's £3.119,000. The
Directors propose a final Ordinary Divi-
dend of 2.00 pence per stock unit (last

year 1.3216 pence) effectively the
maximum dividend permitted under
the Government restrictions.

Exports
Our direct exports from the United
Kingdom increased by over 20% on

up373%
in Syears

£000

1973 1974 1975 -878 1977

Personnel .

' ;

,. J ,

With the increasing multiplicityofregu-
lations that have to be observed it has
been a very difficult year in which to
maintain and improve our results.' As
ever, people are largely responsible for

our. success and my thanks go to all.

our personnel for thfcir continuing
efforts and loyalty.

Outlook
Order books for oiir manufactured
products are very strong., A. further
advance in the performance of our
Group depends upon“ari improvement
in the -United • Kingdom, economy,
particularly in the steel . and allied

'

industries.We expect however, atJeast
to maintain our overall levei oftesu^s. <

Hie 600GroupLimited
MACHINE TOOL MANUFACTURERS—ENGINEERS—STEEL DISTRIBUTORS—SCRAPPROCESSORS

ESTABLISHED 1834
A ccpv Of The Report and Accountslot the year to 3tst March 1977 can tie obtainedfrom the Secretary, The 600 Group Lfmrtod.'

Wood Lane London W127RL *

l it

m

--•»-israus aaaSafcjSSE



THF surges ahead to top

£10m. after six months

bids and; deals MINING NEWS

rejects
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AFTER PROFITS on the sale of Turnover for the twelve months As Known the sale of 60 per

investments and fixed assets of was up from £l<L6Sm. to £UL34m. cent interest in Assam Railways

£4 Ihl amiinst *1.2m. taxable profit and tax took £355,000 (£409,000). and Trading Company to an

0 f‘Trustaouse Forte surged from As already announced the total Indian company, for a nominal

£3 6m. to no 4m. in the is months net dividend is- 7.7p (L8892p). sum. has not yet been sanctioned

to'Anri] so 1977 to the Indian authorities, but the

The interim dividend is stepped activities of the w
up from l.J3p lo 223p net- Last A rfCQTTI severely restrictedand there is

year’s total payment was 7.33p /iSftaill no immediate prospect of income

from profits of £23.6m. from Uhs soura,. the. directors

First half turnover rose from I wn rlliirT say*
>1976-77 mts-tg

£lS7.4m. to £Z3'-3nL. finance
_§_ J[ dlUilU raoo mo

charges amounted to £8-8m. - Trading profit* - J 2.401

isr

r

00

! near £2m; B &
Figures include profits of __ , . Group u.K. — t®

Lyons’ and Knott Hotels from the WITH ITS mam source of income Group Indian a i,»i

date of acquisition, and are after McLeod Russel and Company— Assora. U.K. «
charging depreciation of £fi.5in. now a 3o.61 per cent owned

“."I”- K9 sib

(£8ra.) but before tax- and associate — achieving record MiaoVities .... 2 40i

exchange differences. profits for 1970/77, Assam Trading Leaving .
327 _

newoffer
ERGO issue soon:

. t

not for London
sasrasrvsss -

Of income nim- Wd Tor *«*««, Mr. Leslie On that score Foriens can riO
' '

STSfcltSSrS. directors
ma^outa^Sorm^aenee. tob.eacerly awaited offer of But amn^gratliejec^

cav that R-RM seriously misjudged
. shares in the Ando American rise in the shares of the uranium- neip to ensure coat frflrteoeestj

y*
*1976-77 1975-76 the recovery of your company and . ABERCOM OFFER SSnGwi Krou?S East hopeful Afrikander Lease—305p tein and othCTU^lummojj^

• *"„*& is continuing to do so." FOK PROTFA CoSw can yS&dayMRr. Etheredge Said m the, ..Kh^orp-ftfl^.
ists “^4 To this np the Board of nw beconsidexed as imminent— tiiat nothing had happened hi the *?

'

83 a«» Fodens is forecasting 47 per cent POSTPONED “soodh too^a think." was last three or four months to of add for their uranium pfe

Trading profit* - .
A

Share of assocs.

Pre-tax profit W2
Tai 1.458

Group U.K. —
Group Indian ?
AS5QCS. U.K. ........ 12Q

Assocs. Indian 1.37
Net profit

record Minorities

1976-77 1975-76
£090 £000

.1 2.401

1.9TO 24
ii«n 2.426

1.450 1,519

tW
3 1,364'

120 14
1,37 —
520 918

0 401
327 03

To' back this up the Board of
Fodens is forecasting 47 per cent
'jump in pre-tax profits for 1977-78 Abercom Investments has!yesterday’s London comment by change the company’s prospects.

u’.a a* .a aUIn I «• t* PfhAMilMa avniHifhiA A S* pfill LAnafnT tnSt Afrl-to £8.501., compared with the decided oot to proceed at this I Mr. Dennis Etheridge, executive Anglo is still hopeful that Afd FLOODING HUS;
KOfBEXbET

points out that most o£ the group’s aoie prom orum ior ine year

profits are earned during the to March 31, 1977. For tho pre-

second half-year. The results to wons 12 months, when McLeod

date are most satisfactory and the Russel "is sull a subadzary.

directors look forward to another group profit was a peak £2.43m.

successful year. McLeod Russel, formerly 65.42

The company has disposed of its per cent, held, ceased to be a

interest in Joseph Terry and Sons subsidiary at March 31, 1976. On
and in the Thomas Cook Group. May 26 this year, the associate

The proceeds from these tran- announced a jump in profit from

sactions (£21.7ra.) have further £2.4m. to an estimated £3j9m. for

spending

plans

ended April, 1977, and a further acquire the entire issued share he disclosed that the offer
-

would mining operation. A decision is 1V1A mmjximxM-iRj a. 1

sharp one-third uplift in divi- capital of Protea Holdings. It was be made only to South African expected by about the end of Flooding at two diamond a

i

deads to 5p gross a share (3-25p aberoom's intention -to proceed investors; a London listing' for the October. . . in De Beers Consolidated If
icoange mSm iuSni invesunem and **S‘ „ „ i expeditiously with an offer, but sham would be sought later. Anglo continues to concentrate Kimberiey division has ha
Lord Tborneycroft, chairman, iHwdj^) pomesumated tax

olbcr jnwine. Air. Tolley writes in a letter due to time consuming delays. Depending cm the terms, on on its uranium exploration pro- production. All personnel -J
lints out that most of the groups able pre^t of £L^n, for the year to shareholders that Fodens new occasioned by the technical diffi- which the offer is to bs-afedud, gramme and a notably premising' been evacuated without &,°Gt

^
earned during the W Mareh 3 1 W77 For the

. Super Haulmaster heavy tippere comes inherent in a contested ERGO shares should quiddy rom- prospect is the Erfdeel-Dankbaar- and transferred to wwi:

,

cond half-year. The results to T O Dllfi and tractors have been well offer, and the careful reassess- mand a premium price when heid area of the Orange Free where,
ite are most satisfactory and the ^ a suboniarr, IIP J jA J\||C received. Substaneal deliveries ment required as a result of the dealings begin and the London state which adjoins Free State The trouble started just be— <—

2

toud orofit was a neak £2.43xn. have been made and within the proposed disposal by Protea of market will, no doubt feri dis- Saaipbas. High uranium values the week-end and the fie*
last four we^s «ders have been key engineering assets of appointed that it is being left have been encountered and It is .water into the Dutoitgpaa
received

,
totalling 'almost S2Jm. Aiers Hankey, it was not possible out of the game. In fahnsa, how- expected that by the end of this Bultfontein mines is contizEi

Ministry of Defeoce contracts 10 publish an offer to the share- ever, London can hardly expect year sufficient data will be avail- The capacity of the uBdeqgr
worth £71m. have been secured holders of Protea prior to June to be given m imng prams " able to enable a mining feasibility pumps has been 'exceeded
for a new type of -military vehicle. 30 1377 the financial year ends while it eontaues to adopt -a study to be -undertaken. Duiker special submersible pumps-
The chairman, contrasts R-RM pf' both companies. negative attitude to South African Exploration ' has a .40 per cent, being installed, the companr

capital expenditure programme Abercom will release prelimin- investmeit ' interest in mineral rights In the' yesterday. • s

which in his Board’s view would ary results for 1076-77 on or about
_
As I reported, from Soum Africa area. There is no indication ot^

, __ production might be resinned

HUDBAY BUILDS it is not thought there wfl

itrvTvxr im r any long-term effect on odNEW MILL Meanwhile the- mineworkecx
A new mill to produce copper been' transferred to the Wes*

oav uuiio tioiainuii •*'* * —
- IT. .. • a *y\ 10*7*7 W

^

UULii UlUIMOXUH. — — — u .*« r— « , VCUiA uuumeu. UID UOIMHUIV'
strenghened the group's liquidity, roe year ended March 3i, jh»i. * rommitments at the De caP14®! expenditure programme Abercom wifi release prelimin- investment interest in mineral rights In the yesterday. :

See Lex compae/ qv,tl& and operates {Mgy
it In hhBojjrtH ,ie»' «<mld for 1876-77 onm about

.
Asl reported,frem SojjtbAfrica arat. * There is w, indication rt,tea estates in India and Rhodesia ^ Rue amoraii|a xo

raquire substantial finance with juiy 12. in March this year, ERGO is a production might be resinned

T iftlo ollQnaO ?*«^rhOV*mS f^dJro^aS^TlKmSuS that_of Mrt which was com-
JUg the tdreumstances, it may mine that need^neither cosUy HUDBAY BUILDS PS not SS&taSS^Si

Lftnie CllaUgc Avomnouth. aueaay canwamea ^ pieted In 1973 mid 1974 and reasonably be assumed, that underground operations Mr the “ long-term effect on
, -w-, m

&
,
Afc®r

. ?,
ra
y^j5f ?£S!LII*

,

SS last year
’ would ston'd the company in good protea’s audited accounts will be expensive paraphernalia of open- JYE’W MILL Snwhfie tha mineworkray

at Fox s ^ «« * “™« p“
r̂r̂ .a a«..» ****« 0^

Taxable profit of Fox’s Biscuits for extraordinary items in respect ended 1977 sHotv that
siders that it is not in the best waste dumps that have aecumu- end s*16 ^“‘^ph-ates ^_tobe mme. whfch prodiicCT Ma

stood still Jn the second half of of the attributable profit from during the year the company in- # CO TT1 1716111 in+orwte of shareholders to lated over the years and which built at a cost of C$26m. <£14A!m.) rotal carate of roe Kofe
the year to May 21, 1977 and McLeod Road,,,estimated earn- vested £8m. inland, Jmidmgs, Fodens has countered a Rolls-

JJjSSSj
8
Jith^an^er °Sore contain a valuable content of by Hudson Bay Mining and dmanOi and to the Del

resulted in the mid-term marginal ings per£l Ordinary share of Pla^t and equimnent. of witich Rqgnces increased Md by forecast- Te-evaluatai the situation, gold, uranium and sulphuric, add. the Canadian arm of South

decline from £463,148 to £435,570 Assam Trading was better at £>-3m- was m tiie security and mg a 47 per cent jump m profits ^ eyraedally the progress made Anticipated initial annual jmoduc- Africa’s Anglo Ameriran Corpora-

being carried through to the full 87-86p (82i»p). A m^hnimi per- w t..!,,, during the current year leaving g?j4Searinceits^t^)Sed tion is^TJlOO kik^rams goM, 20S a* ds StaH Lake mine m
year figures which finished behind mitied dividend of 2.2o96p will Meeting, Cafe Royal, w., July 27, a prospective p/e of Z2 at yester- narticnlarly in tons of uranium and 460,000 sale- Northern Manitoba. year was 309,540 carats out

fiS^raSoo to £721,000. be paid in due course. . U^0 am. day's dosing
;
price of 48p. The A'UEScSttS Sle tens of add;

.
— WU?

ls.|BtrfihWs| W» JglNfrom £753.000 to £721,000. be paid in due course. 11.30 am.

Electronic Rentals prospects
dividend is also in line for a rise

wfairfi have prevailed Although not a mining opera- complex of mines based on Flip by tiie four mines in.

-up by -roird^or a yield of SUBS tion kCfilA«^
It VttXV AAVaatWAKy ^ ww^ Fodens Mte and they SSta crfAlers Hankey.

• sttiJ Jook to -1978-79 for a further

PROFITS FOR the first two £ULA5m. f£lZ35m.) had been As reported on May 26. taxable dramatic improvement in profits CONS. ' PLANTATIONS
months of the current year -are authorised but not contracted. IH^forabe year to Ma™h31. The forecast seems to be based uatantt PAR A
higher and ahead of budgets for The group incurred a heavy 1977, ottmbed (to £D.flBm. .<£0A9m.) on a fairly modest sales projec- FAlAM "AKA
Electronic Rentals Group. Look- debt burden in connection with on turnover up at £20.96m. tion of an unchanged number of The directors of Consolidated

mg to the full year result Mr. its acquisition programme,* its f£l6^9m.i. The net dividend js units around 2,100. Meanwhile, Plantations announce that in con-

10.4 per cent However, this is “nuantifiable effects of the pro- still be taxed as such with the nouncement follows rapidly on De Beers shares in Lonijpn
.

just the Start, according to the Sral me tf S result that it will be able to the bringing to production of terday were 270p. -
Fodens management, and they assets of Alers Hankey recoup its capital expenditure— Centennial mine m the same area. TvmVFVm TOFCPg
stiJJ Jook to -1978-70 for a further

a 7
pm at upwards of Rl30m. (£S7m.). : The new null should be m »per- MlWlNfa BRXbFS

dramatic -improvement in profits, rniuc - PT ANTATIOTV? Aas a tax 'offset “^Furthermore Ation by early 1979 and vrm treat ausrMi.uWTWiitM Alias
The forecast seems to be based ^ ^ 7 ^ it holds the promise of an early 1m; tons of ore a year,-produraig Bn*ea

- <***1

on a fairly modest sales projec- —PATANI PARA start to dividend payments. IflO.OWT tons of concentrates. The year aim*
tion of an unchanged number of The directors of Consolidated Mr. Etheredge confirmed concentrates will be proc^sed ' wjwrt a
units around 2,100. Meanwhile, Plantations announce that in con- commissioning of the plant should into anode copper ana refined ore irst 1̂ ...(tonnes) scsysi n

inff to the full vear result Mr. US acquisiuon program uj«r,- 110 niD^ram.1. UK uiviucau no uiiiio aiwuuu A.J.UV. racauwum, rumiaDtraii aoiiuiiiico max in cou- ui ~r__ --—— —rr_ . Amavinc
Maurice Fry the chairman, tells development of overseas subsidi- Mfied tn 3.4E25p (2.924p) per 25p the balance sheet shows s'fLfizn. nection with the offer for Patau! be completed m November und rise at Hudba^Ftei non

JjeaA rper (xaL)

members that the further pro- aries and associates and of its share. reduction in short-term debt to Para Plantations, the position- at that production could begin fairly ^Tbe repon betand^M d^Kion suvi?r ...fsramsnMme)

gross expected by overseas com- camping and leisure division com- An analysis of turnover and £356nmhough credRors are well the close of the offer on July 1, early in 1978. Gold wll be the SS wlriucu^^ }
<rreS!- exnected by overseas com- camping and leisure division com- An analysis oE turnover and £356nu, though (xedilors are well the close of the offer on July 1, early in 1978. Gold will be the to bujH is the high cost ottrans- Ztec.-.-^.tper cent) u.t

panies Should be reflected in panies. Although the interest cost -trading profit by wnivity shows up and total borrowings are 1977 was as follows: Acceptances most important prodnrt in portmg Qre tvFhni Km. At the

another signLEcant increase in of such borrowings was consider- advertising and markBfilng com- equal to 46 per -cmt of share- received 565,513 (6L47 per cent) revenue terms. It wfli be followed (tram) wjir t

nmfit Also more acouisitions ably higher than expected the panies £15A7m. (£L2J8m.) and holders’ ' funds. The R-R bid is shares. Amount -held prior to by uranium with that from .add treatment faculties for a number containing:

£2 Planned
ac*UKltrons

able to gmSSte addi- SSEL f£0JS2m.), and distributlkm worth 5Sp a £*«, but the offer 261,000 (2&37 peTW) ctee behind. • “JKSJSSP ^ «£S! S& :4
The adraice in profit would he tional profits to meet this in- ^ nranuflaotairing compandes question of whether to accept or shares. Earher this year I ^timated Snow Lake area. • *

achieved without the need for crease and cash flow was at a £5.8m. (1422m.) -and £0-23m. isRGO s annua l revenue to be in
* r^TTV dt atut (tonnes), istsra i<

further substantial investments level which enabled the company (fluTm.). -w- # - the -neighbourhood oT^Om. £6M- ACID xLAJM emtatoing: _n .

in existing operations unless this to reduce the level of overall bor- The chairman says fthett 4he T g\ygr w. AV*T7H /lA r< lr< (£33.4m.). Since then the market p«|, ITAPTFRCT\T ^wWrEKN’in^^Pi^urtfei;
should bf advSitogeoM by to- rowings by £7Jta. The ratio of advemfiding agency.' on |j0X ^ClVlCc SGI IS : for uramum has strengthen.pnd fOK HAKiiJS£l»i
provine the debt/equity ratio of bills and borrowings to share- which a coajcarderable -sum has been -M-AV'./m. **VV prices for new . long-term ..con-

; A:new sulphuric add plant with Nickel: ore treated iriBW mm.
r* r- rondit-at-. holders funds decreased from 1-68 mw jwniMvnont and re- ... - tracts are in the 'Upper-$30 per a ranacitv of about 140.000 ' tons dwsd 3S.5S3 tonnes nkkel concentan associate company or. facilitat- holders funds decreased from 1-68 spent £01 new. equipment and re- }

ing a further major expansion of to 1.05 at March 3L 1977.
. furbishxnenJt. made steady pro-. 1 A FT1

!

trading operations, he says. Riiift>s Electronic andI Associ- gre»s. Perfonnance of <he^rogfottal .4T|’N*1hV\W1 I -£WKf£XW*
, Demand for TV sets on rental ated Industries holds 292 per aggnries were also good. V/illllvU JLD If Vl
remains strong and both in the cent, of the equity.

'

‘ Circular Distributors has come
UJC and some overseas countries ,

Meeting Howerd Hotel, WC on back to a complete recpversrafter
- '

is running at a substantially July 29 at noon,

higher level than at this lime -w^ •

(£33.4m.). Since then the market rnT; mnTmrrcT ^ L
T

for uranium has strengtheup4.¥nd FOR HARTEBEEST
prices for .new long-teem. ..con- A;new sulphuric add plant with Nickel: ore treated 137.090

tracts are in the - upper-^3® per a capacity of about 140.000 - tons duoed 25^23 tonnes nickel concern

a yearistobe todirat STSSSrt w3»t!S,

'

pld maintains “^urrmitOTice -the Angto-Vaal group's Harte- SSrodi.BM to^STnidwlflSS?
levels—ana Mr. jstnereage was beestfontefai gold-uranium mme Heud in concentrates 121 rape*.:-
confident on this score-^-ERGO -jn Sxmth Africa. Its cost is put at addidon 9,168 tomes oonceanues.
has all the baEmarks~ofa'Wtarer. about R9m. (£6m.) and thecapital wrodtaced at thue Windarra.' 1

.

of difflemt trade conditions.] t** Service Group has sold The Trust and in the Texas Land and I
Meanwhile, the buoyant market expenditure will .be financed by iVears Of CuuiClllt traoe couaiuuns.1 u*c umtu ouu * CAjreimitmc nut.w ,11 liimvcyt u/ cejtr Metal iff mwi'wiiriiffle orn

j

The public relations company I
Carlton Tower Hotel' in Knights- Mortgage Company, an unlisted I

for uranium most hold a bonanza the mine. The plant is planned to central Norseman Gaid .aeuniiNGner levp-l man at Ulls Hint ^ ^ I me PUUIIC reiduuna wuiu^auj ~:-7- — — -o J -— **—*—«—** -— — - _ :
- ™ ^ r

.
^ wa™ mnocuuiu. uw .ucatm

____ However retail «1m KMinniVIO IrwiiTC T^erfev had a good year with bridge to an anonymous overseas oil royalty and exploration com- for South Africa s gold-uranium come on stream In 1980. tonnes four 6,430 fine nance*

tSBSmSZS&JSSJSZ "running 1qoks £SMd
.. f” V*“_ trss^s^vss of Pn,teM

’ !&*********« *2z^jz2s& *3k ?i=sSL“iS SRUeunru
--— — — - - — — —-- nu UHH-141 uuu I.-

from the financial benefits of the oroya mid dean-op.

turn taUJL demand
" t £ At the year end’ working capital V1 Guernsey, for £14m. the Ordinary shares are heid by material as a by-product- ' Vaal to the distribution committee of SJ0

?JTq^ reported on June 10. tax- IOT IUrtflCr shewed a rise of £031m^O0Jt2m.).
.

L^r btwgbt the 800 room hotel the Board and their families and Reefs, for example, is now enter- the Chamber of Mines Apart jSSfdSnS £d L^fin??Si«S
able nrnfit For the vear to . Future capital spending amounted “ 1971 for £4.8m. and has since by other investment trusts ing a new era of prosperity. . . from the financial benefits of the oroya Mm dean-op.

March 31 1977, advanced from lllfrPaSf* to £D.13m. (£022m.) of which con- investedl£2in.-In the operation. The managed by John Govert. This has

£5.56m. to £?0.44uk on sales of __ tracts for £2004 (£5.422) have ^okv^ueuf roe wsets being sold meant outskle shareberiders have

£8751m (£67 56m.) The net RW\Mded flhat Stage Three pay. been placed. ls £7.om. Including .* revaluation only had access to a very res-

dividend is lifted to 2.3945n negotiations reach a sensible con- A professional valuation, of free- surplus of £3m. . -
.

“ tricted market
iL874n» tier lOn share The net elusion, ithfi duwatons of Brunning bold interests in land and build- the £14m. consideration. Excluding the Texas company
decrease in bank overdrafts bills Group exipeot a further increase |ngs at April 1977, showed an SUm- wll.be payable on or before the net assets attributable to each

turn in UJK. demand. fnr
As reported on June 10. tax- JIU1 1111 IL

able profit for the year to
March, 31, 1977, advanced from lUCfCRSC
£5.56m. to £10.44m. on sales of
£S7.51m. (£67.56m.). The net

SfiSn.
SP

(£19
m
(»m of which staten^L^

’ ~~
J^yirat'mblun. "

iop
0^1^17 yeSte^'^

profits .performance. L and A's other assets, indud-

T7w^.^l The^profits^performance was the .Texas holding, wffl be

SGl lO mamtail) nrOPTPSS acluwfal m 1976 when Carlton realised and, after repayment ofiJVl* IV UlttlUUUll rtV81V^a mad/ pre-tax profits of £L7m. Lex creditors (including debenture
will/enter into & 2&<yc8riST063Dont ctocictaoMors) And tibc rcDEvrocnt

MR. JOHN U H.ARVEY, chairman As a result, the ordinary trading year, with the buoyancy Qf the under which it will manage the Df the gj per cent Preference

which statement
pliainrtwi

July *27 at 12.15 pun. Small, Assistance

Extel set to maintain progress
Bank of. England Minimum and net maturing Treasury bills balances were taken at OJ

Lending Rate o per- cent. w®ro cflso- in its favour: These to 7 per cent

w
^y -18. 19771 ^ SSSKL^JSSi XDay-4o-day credstjranained m ^^ baiances ca«^ed 10305 °Pened ** 1 P*

/MhrimiEm

per cent
(since May 13, 1S77)

of Exchange Telegraph Company profits were sligbtiy higher. Eurodollar xnarket contributing hgfel for a fee. Mr. Trevor Chinn, Bt part the surplus wdll be sligbtiy short supply in the over Monday an excess of t0 7* per and 683641
,

(Holdings), says in his annual After first-ha lf d^Bculties, profit ^ chairman of Lex, said yesterday distributed to ’ ordinary share- L®™*^ market yesterday revemie pa^^’ to the Ex- perwnt.. before dostag at

statement that he beUeves pro- from Robophone’s telephone com- side. Public relations work agate tfiis would have been lathe rang* borers ‘as soon as posske’'after and authorities gave assist- J*^er oveT‘Government dis^
cent t o7J per cent

press of the group will be munications systems picked up expanded and plans are in hand Af £500,000 to £750,000 on the basis ^ passing of a windtegup reso- ance by .buying a small amount J^^Ilont, ^ settlement of the Short-term fixed period ini

.maintained in the current year well in the Mend half. Anew kMtoMkif«fe part of therarrent year's substantially of Treasuxy bfils from the dis- SShS?' Ste SSd ^wSSSSfel
and reports that the group was range of products is being the groups activities. - y improved results. on July 27.' ’ cauat houses.. ^ 60860

and comtiro^ remamed
ahead of its targets for the first developed .for production soon. Meeting, Extel House, EC, oji This management contract was The Board hi unable to estimate mho «« mw- »<»i« « nuW: -SrMofSSW ""

•JUJI“sKt Page 16' 7 SSSfUSflSSfj! *%rs££MSM in fte
As announced on May 26-a 16.5 LnS^^nes eatabShLi. .

. / : ^iSm^proSffi^.00^ ^ BP SfaSM 0fi^' ^ ®®riy P^.and closing nominailnsome cases.

gr
nraS^iS 11x161 statistical services again f^lnvAr f high in relation to that- paid for 1? rioT^iSbte — ~

1.

' U.
'

^profit from £1.51m. to £L76m. vms achieved record turnover. During VXlJlSS-vJlOYCl *- say foe DonTOester whidr went for _„j_
‘

“ Steding Local Local Aoth. Finance Diacoont HiMHeJ .sachieved in the year to March 31, the year the first edition of the , , _ £30,000 a room, but reflects, the
reMsa“e va^ue Wtf Jnwrtank Ajathori^ naeotiabie , fiotw Conqwy -muricet Trauny Bank’ fto

1977 on turnover up i5 per cent Exte! handbook of market leadhrs miHwflV TlqP nrofits of the Carlton. - toS th^ mkHnn i-
' r '

‘^ :**»«** Depodt Dap^- 'd^otoa -wiia*
to El7Ma. was launched. Since the end of UllUWd^ IIM; Lex’s relatively highly geared paS. SI 3 I de^tSTloiS Oven^bZII - 6^ e*A -i Z Z II

In his review of activities, the the year, Exstat, a computerised , p-| balance sheet will benefit from the 5 pi — - 7 — - _ _ __ — 1
chairman reports that the total service of company information, - fO LIZ /OZO transaction. It will add £6^m. to benaidofiVSSS Td«^ar ^number of bookmaker customers has been introduced jointly with ^ , . . equity, which stood at £S4m. before

°“ ** ana 7
J*

• — 2^'ZJ8 7 5« 67b -7 — — ‘
' i

for the racing news service, sup- Extel Computing. ' Food distributors, fruit and goodwill of £175m. on January 2 w£>£3,

5?2! «f %!SSSSr' WiJL
7 “ 71

4;7A
7J4'2A £

plied jointly with the Press Asso- Extel Computing’s services con- vegetable unporters. Glass Glover ahead of a £4jm. rights issue, and
„ s a sJfare In addition

d
-to the ^» monU“- 7^-7^ 7>. 8^5

7
qui| — 7 7** 7J 7J.7. Sj

elation, declined by over 500 tlmw to bedeveloped. A new Group reports s1 27 per cent xn- remove film, in the
;

first instance 2j£ nJwtate4m SSdend.lS s“ n*-**^- b4*4 btIJS - - 7* T>
during the year. service, TRIPOS, made a promis- crease in taxable profits for foe from borrowings which in January 9 ^ f«r°™7R/’7

Un mvidencl» Ninomontte— su-o^ a^gi* — 9ve>2 9s* — — — _ .1

Extel-PA the visual display start. It is designed to help six months to March 91. 1977, stood at almost £50m. _nHrio. SE®-vi*
r 95a-9dr 9*-978 9TS.ioi g xo-scg 1014 — • - — • — —

. J
--SZL.-’ nrpnari*h*lp nrhw.tP f«un £100219 to £127^26. T« h« aPTPPrt tn n>n» Km nf .The Board is voting m favour Trroywii - - 1Hb-11#ii - - - - - - A

GlassGloveri

midway: rise

to £127,526

/ “a£‘ta fte
Tie BmmJjsTO^t0 .estimate 11k mrketwas helped: agaia Dtacouat houses paid iroundt}

/. d^for SSSTtS rofoewdd
the .Tggas - company by the retire of MV-tar.-Cht -per cent -for secured qall loans in Rates in the table below

/ : per iwm^2pproachirSS.6offis sy^fini BP sbaxe oBer’ 11,6 6ariy P®*1* tad losing nominal In some cases.- •
;

f • high .in re^tion to that- paid for Sro^'tlS il tioTa' iSbte — '7 V,-
. _V

" ~store but. this is dot a reliable ^ —
mo nm thn E^de to the realisable value of juiy-B£30,000 a room, but reflects. the the hoMifw -«$r v"

°re^fhjSfv ^hhyhlv
Assuming the -resolution is - —

-

Lers relatively highly geared
passecj, the 31 debenture stock Oremigbt

—

andthe 5 pi rent debenture
transaction. It will add £6-om. to ..at, nm 7a»yaar

Sliding
Certificate* Intertask i

qC dq»eiti(
|

Local Aoth.
negotiable

-bondfl
.

' Finance
How

• Deposit

Diacoont I

Company ’vnariwt
|

Tkaamiry
Papoirite;: ’dyuMlvl ' btU«

*

transaction. It will add £6^m. to^

^

equity, which stood at £S4m. before ** ^Tdayanotkc
goodwill of £175m on January 2 Pa

Tĥ ts an toterhn dividend of SESSfc
MP. a share In addition to. the.

Food distributors, fruit and l goodwill

•333 7fi-7* "5U

Extel-PA the visual disnlav start. It is designed to help six months to March 91, 1977, stood at almost £50m. =_

service for betting offices made accountants prepare their private from £100,219 to £127,526. Lex has agreed to repay £5m. of J
1
?!
6

itolSt%££VJE£ba£ t! ^ producing. Turnover waa ahead at £8.79m. debt currently secured on the 2
°IftTSZt&gr*

rrroup profits. dividend schedules and computing against £7.61m. - . hotel.
60 , ^ ™DU

°
»rv._ ew gains and losses for capital gains The directors ;

say that, current The agreement is subject to =cHi«r- CtaK'-EO
161 Purposes. trading is

- also satisfactory and certain permissions being obtained ^ ,make it all the more important with th« general imnrnved thpv antinmate record profits for ineludine that nf the Tmasniw Briflsir Industries and General

9TS.201i
11 Is -116b

itaT

ci ,njr ockuicu «u uic
26.7 per .cent, holding. Local autSortUea and finance booses seven days* notice, others seven days' fired, "Longer-term local aaihotliy nA

•PK- n itt*onmont 1SH» Her cent.: ftmr reap 13* per cenf.: five years 131-134. pet cent, a Bank bin a!The agreement is .subject to ciiipr - CT*I7pq «bie are baying rate for wtme paper. Buying rates tor fonr-zndntb bank bills 7i par cenL; ronr-montfi made “
irta in permissions being obtained j^ ,

per cent. ,. - .. - g
eluding that of the Treasury Briusir industries and tieneral Agpnuimatg aeWng rate for one-month Treasury mhs Tt-rsu per cent; tWe-montb 7Sj* .per cent.: and ttrae

... Investment. Trust: London and J} *»* cent- Apprmdmwe.aeJUng rate for one-month bank bins 7316 Per, cent; two-nromb 73k per cenu; and threap

niVTimV A A RPPriCPM Manchester Assurance has PUT- ** trade n-M per cqa.; hro-mtwth 7KS* per cent.: and. also" three-month Mi per cent. f
,4JlNLHJ 1v & AlifcjvDtEJN

Pha-w*rf s further 21-500 deferred n.
HpPa ****•" ipnWMied by the Finance Houses Association): A per- cent, from July L 1977. Cleartg

O r.n INTO Chased a-iurtoer ^l^Olldeferred Dmsh.R«h ior smafl mui m: aeTen daw notice 4 per cent, ctearfag Bank Ban Rate for tending 8} per cent. 1*
shares. L and M and Its subsidiary Bms: Average tender rates or discount 7.4503 per cenL j

IQU1DATION Welfare Insurance together hold
;

London and Aberdeen
-

Invest1 784^000 deferred shares 19.01 per i .
.Tf

SHARE STAKES
Briflsir Industries mid Generalr™ thL

1 With the general improved they anticipate record profits for including that of the Treasury. Briflsir industries and General Am
for the sports services to seek atmosphere an the Cit.- the the full year . . Investment. Trust: London and ^
VTnSSS^ financial news service maintained Earnings per 5p share are shown LONDON & ABERDEEN Manchester Ass^c^has pur- « ^[n
inn»iS!S^B« d

iwJ
le
t53™

d ^ its position. Further progress was as l.<MBp (0.8092p) and an interim <m rjQ TNTO chased a- further 2W00 deferred d««ii

^ i

H
„
aiTe-v-

. ^ made with the remputcrised dividend fa aimounced of fi^7Sp ' shares. L and M and rts subsidiary ante-.

January a new tnal “phone-m’ share price system—EPIC—being ra21fi2p). Total for 1975/76 was LIQUIDATIOIV Welfare Insurance together hoM
service, Telesport, was launched developed jointly with the Stock i.ip paid from record profits of London and Aberdeen Invest1, 784COOO deferred riiares 19.01 per

|in the Manchester area in con- Exchange. It is due to become £323 685.
~ '• ment Trust capitalised .at £20«3m. cent

junction with the Post Office. It operational later thic year. emontiis has decided to go into voluntary Clayton Son and Company:
is hoped to extend this new ser- The engineering division

' liquidation. This follows an an- Imperial Group . (through TTC
vice to the rest of the country in achieved higher profits by secur- - nouncement on May 25 that the Pension Trust jointly with ITC In-
due course.

inff an increased share of the iSitatwes*' ik s!bs Board was considering whether it vestments)- are interested in

The financial and legal printing market for its range of data and profit before tax* 100.219 was in the interest of share- 160,000 Ordinary shares (8.0 per
business, Burrup Mathieson, telMommumcation terminals and Tax 68.914 54,700 holders to hold their investment cent.).

finished strongly after a year of for the complementary- main ten- S”.11"?1 — ??'ES ™ its present form. D. F. Sevan - (Holdings): The
fluctuating fortunes. The last ance services. L and A is unusual in* that over ITC Pension Trust jointly with
quarter of the year proved as Extel Advertisujg and PR * on «Jetio^"'l^ Wrdraft art bun 70 per cent of its gross assets are ITC Pension Investments now
busy as any in Bun-ups' history. Services had a much improved interest . in

- the Stockholders Investment hold 327,500 Ordinary shares.

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
C. B. KENT AND SONS (bnub manu-

facturers)—Turnover calm. i£Llzn.) for
1976. Loss 13,142 (profit £1403) before
tax credit £477 (charge n,43Si. Grcrap
loss £11,229 (profit £4Hi after extra-
ordinary debit £U,22fl inilj. No dMtfend,
as already annoanced.

LONDON CREMATION COMPANY—
Profit £57,569 IE6L2U1 lor year to
March Si. 1977, before tax £31.000
'131,283). Retained £7.108 (£10,415). Final
3| per cent making' total of 9 per cent,
isame). Chairman says that diming Erst
two months of new financial sear the
number of cremations has been sustained
and earnings have risen. As to (be rest
of the rear bo can only affirm that they
will do everything la their power 10
ensure that the present improvement la

maintained.

t P- LOVELL fconfectionery TO arm--
facrurers)—No interim (same). Turnover
year to April 30. 1977. £1.4Btn. (ti^Un.'i.
Group profit £62.000 (£43.000) after all

charges including tax nil (same). Earn-
ings per Ssd share 6.551p ti£3ap>.

AMBER. INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS—
Results year to end March already
reported. Fixed ancia fir.To. (».gatn-i,
current assets £0A8m. tX0.7Sm.), cunwit
hahlUUes rn-Eam- t£0A5m.). Caledonia
investments bolds 74 per cenL of The
ordinary capital Meeting, Caner Bouse.

EC, inly 3S. at 2JM.

ALIDA PACKAGING GROUP—ResaltS
year to March 31. 1977. reported Jane JO,

1877. chairman's statement on pr»
peas. Fixed assets £L93HL WBb.1,

net current assets amm ISO. 7sm.\
Decrease fit wortOng capital £9.2Srl
fBM9m.). Drayton Mootaan Portfolio

jliosftment holds 33.32 per cenL Heet-
’ lag, Beanor. Derbyshire, July 22 at nooo.

HARGREAVES GROUP—Remits far

year ended Match 31, 1977, reported
jone 17. Fixed assets xu.BSin. m«-5Un_i.

Ket mirrent assets £8.77m. i£4Jlm.i.

Meetflut, wottjertw, west Yorkshire,

July 26 at n«»-

j, W. Wassail (footwear

retailers)-—

,

for year to

March 31. 193T already known.

gSSp foted nfisefa

^fOt
18m).)» current assets £0.46m.

(£0.35m.) - current liabilities

£0-28m- (£0-2 Im.). Net outflow of
cash £22,722 (£13,583). Chairman
says sales for April and. May up
IS per cent, and he is hopeful that
this trend will be maintained.
Meeting; Birmingham, July 27,
11 a.m.

RELIANT MOTOR GROUP—ResoHs,
year to February 28. 1977, reported June
2. Group fixed -assets £L08m. (£tl9nu.
current assets £8.29m. current
]lab ililies fB^ftn. i£7.22m.i. Baift over,
droit down CM7m. rap ra.ism.1. The
company lux close statns. Ultimate bow-
ing company J- F. Na* HokUnsX- Chair-
man says company vrej] set for Krone
recovery. Meeting, cartbff, August la,

1L30 aJn.
5KETCHLEY <477 during, -etc)—

Ttesulu year to April 1. 1977, reported
on June IS. together with chairman's
remarks on oraspeas. Fired assets

£S*gm. f£7.Ifim.>. net cnrrenr asse»
QAst. tttSJJm.i. Met decrease in funds

£9.460. dm ftUBm.). Meeting, Hinckley,

Leics.. July 16, at 3 -pan.

UM GROtfP-^Rosidrs to end February.
1977, - reported Jnne IT, together with
chairman*? wmmems on prospects. Fired
ouets 'CLSm.), net current

assets ja9J5oi- UISJBm.). Cash outflow

0.65m, tCTJ»n-)- Ueehng, Bristol.- July
29, at noon*

THS • WESlTPOtNL IKVIUTMEHT
TRUST—Results - year to Aortl '30. 1977,

already known. Investments £t2.17m.
(flSJBnO. 50* current assets C2LB93
(£137,788). Prudential Asannmce bolds
3L9 per ocoL Meeting, 130, Gheapskte,
EC. Jnfa S6. at 3,30 pjn.
. DOMINION AND GENERAL TRUST—
Results to April M. 1977. already reported,
investments fT.Oatn. (£9.6q.) varied at
n0.59m. tEBJam.). current assets QLSm.
(10.9am.). -Meeting, Edinburgh, Jtfly 23,
at noon.
WESTBRICK PRODUCTS ibricfc

makers, etd—Results, year to March 31-
1977. reported Jane 24, with chairman's
statsmtRt and prospects.’ Group Card
ascets £3.7Em. (£3-5m->. net current assets
H-Mm. «£l.2ta.'. Throgmorton Trust
holds n.sj per cent Set cash outflow

£92.000 (£6,000). Auditors say they are
enable to confirm wbether depreciation

of £84,OM lor Roagemant factory is

realistic or if remaining net booh value

of Ifl.Cm.. es^ndiuE land, is lostlfirt.

Meerins. Easter, July 32. noon.
- WHEATSHEAF DISTRIBUTION AND
TRADING—Results for year to February
36. 1977, already known. Fixed assets
no Mm (HS-Gm-l. oec current assets

£3-14m- m-ffim.). Deposits az notice

dropped by £3.08m. !£3.44m. increase),

baric overdrafts dropped by £18,600

(£3.7002.). Meeting. Great Eastern Hotel.

EC. Jnlr 21, sooti,

ALPINE SrOFT DRINKS—Results fur

year ended March 38. 1977. already
known.

-

Fixed .assets £3.41m. t£L75ta.i.
Net current ssmIS- £133.692 (£17.784). Net
iioald ftnxls increased by £348.000
<£424.006). Meeting. Cbelmsley Wood,
Birmingham. July 31 at noon.

SCOTCHOS (food group 1—Results for
year ended March 31. 1977. reported
June 14. Group- fixed assets njtam.
iCUtaD. Net enrrent assets £L39m.
<£L3flm.). Cash and cash eoricalems
decreased by £48,000 (ti.OSkn. increase).
Dtrectore say group will continue to
grow. SoUrttlh Investment Trust holds
7JB1 per cenL. Scottish Northern Invest-
ment Trust 7JB per cenL. Throgmorton
Trust 6.49 par cenL and Melville Street
Investments (Edinburgh) 5JH per cent;

Meeting. Albany Hotel, Glasgow, Jtdy SS
at noon.
CENTURY. OILS GROUP—Resrits tor

year ended March n, 1977, reported
June 1. Fixed assets 14.53m. (X3JGu.j.
Net enrrem assets £3A9m. laJita.i.,
Net cash balances decreased hr flIATtn.

(JBI^gm. increase). Meeting, Stoke-on-

Trent. Jtdp 21 ax noon. •

MOUKTYIEW ESTATES (properly
dealing and investmenti—Bestflu tor year
ended llarch 31, 1977, already known.
Group fixed assets X5.K9 (£3.U4>. Current
assets £3.33hl i£3-17m.i and UabUItts
£D.4tm. £ra.7ira.-i. Meeting. Krawll Hotel,

Russefi Suture. WC July 27. ar noon.
DURAPIPE INTERNATIONAL triasdc

preasunMDpe mannlactnrerfM—Results for
year ended March .It. i9i7. already
known. Food assets £3Jm. (Ci.2mJ. Net
current assets CLOim. tn.fflm.). Bank
overdraft decreased by a.ian. 1112,732

Increase). Meeting, Waldorf Hotel. WC
July 30. at It a.m.

J. B1LLAM—Results for 1976 already
known. Fixed assets £0^8m. (fiOJitaJ.
Net current assets £0.37*0. (£0.32m.).
Woridng capital increased - by FS.510
(£2.333). Meeting. Ron! Victoria Hotel,
Sheffield . July 30. at noon.

LAMOHT^HOLDINGS—Reonlts for 19T6
already known. Group fixed assets
HJUn. (fl.llm.). Net current liablHtles
£0.4lm. (CD.Um.i. WorHwr capital

decreased- by XSJon, itiLfiSO increase).
Ulsicr Finance holds 42.2 per cent, of
Ordinary. Meeting. North British Hotel,
Edinburgh. July 21. at lO.IS aJn.
CEI INTERNATIONAL. . (etsmccre >—

Results for year ended March 3L 1977.
reported .June 13. Fixed assets £S.69m.
(£7^1m,). Net ctUTeni uteis illm.
(£10.16m.). Working capital Increased by
JCLSflm. fflJ.SSm. decrease i. Meeting. The
Dorchester, W, July 20. at noon.

JAMES WARREN AND COMPANY—
Resnlri.for 1976 reported June 14. Group
fixed assets £2.48m. . iis.mxl). current
assets nj2in. ifLS9m.), current'. itabiliUcs
£L44m. (WJBim.i. Bank overdrafts £3.17m.
(£lJ7mJ. Auditors point out that interest
In subsidlarlM included in parent company
balance sheet at £4Jtin. which exceeds
consolidated net tangible assets and good-
will . by t2.1Sm. Meeting, Winchester
House. EC. July 20, 11 a.m. .

MclNERNEY PROPGRTlES-^Resrits
for 1976 reported June 29. Group fixed
assets £L5fim. (same). Net current assets
£B.75m. (XLISni.l. Meeting, DubHn.
July 29.
STERUNG INDUSTRIES (liAht cd-

Bineerinn)—Rwrits, year to March 31,
1977, reported June IS. Group fixed assets
flJ94m. iflUTm.i, net current assets
fl^Sm. ifi.iSnt.). Increase In liquid
tends. 10.43m. ito.ZBni.'i. caszer Trust
Company bolds -SS.fi per cenL Chairman
says order books at 'satisfactory levcL
Meeting, Cayaer House, e.c.. July 26;
noon.

HELLENIC AND GENERAL TRUST—
Results for 1978 already known, invest-
ments £B.43m." i£3-3Sm.i. current assets
£S.B3m. (£7.2Sm.i. current lUbDtties II.lm.
fnJhn.-i. Uquidiiy down by £235m.
(£2.14m. increaEc). Meeting. 41, Btshtms-
saio, E.C., July 28, 10J9 m

HORTHERH SECURITIES TRUST—
Results year to April 5. 1077, reported
June 24. Investments £5.G3m. (£5J6m.),
net current assets £0.29m, (£0.000.).
Decrease in Uaulriiy EO^flco. UlUM).
Meeting. Park House, Finsbury Circus,
EC. July 22 at noon.
HOUSE PROPERTY COMPANY OP
LONDON—Retaths for 1976 already
known. Fixed assets £0.47m. (£0^m.i,
net current assets £44^19 CELZ7B llabih-
tiesl. At June 30. 1977 R. H. Edwards
held 13.73 per cent, of the eqrity. Meet-
ing. Eagle Bouse. SW, July 25. noon.
SUMRIE CL0THE5—Results /fear to

April 2. 1077, reported June 17. ragettaer
with directors' comments on prospects.
Fixed assets £34MS3. i£32L2X>), net cur-
rent assets £LL4m. (£L23m.i. Redaction
In borrowings £230,389 (increase £57,4081).

Meeting. Leeds, July 29 at noon.
SELECTION TRUST—Results (Or the

year 10 March 31, 1917, already reported.
Group fixed assets 174.56m. (tia.mm
Investments £2L51m. f£S3.B3m.>, Net
curren t assets 137.06m. ini-san.). Meet-
ing, winchester House, EC, cn July 9,
at noon,
HEW THROGMORTON TRUST—Net

asset value per n of capital loan slack
5&32p at Jnly 5, 1977.

E. AUSTIN ft SONS (LONDON)
(materials handling, warehousing, etc.)—
Results, year to March 31, 1977, reported
June 25, 1977. Group fixed auets £L4Bm.
(fl.Sm.l, net ennent assets 10.46m.

Woridng capital up po trim
« £51,701). Meating, Wlnchesur House,EC July 27. noon.

DOM HOLDINGS (fixing products
makers)—Results, year to March 31,
1977, reported June 17, Group fixed assets
£092m. <£0.G8m,)« net current assets
JtiJSm. iD.BTW.i. Bank overdraft £0J7in.
t£0^8m.). Chairman Says improvementm u.K. and overseas sales volume
expected in current year. Meeting, Great
Eastern Hotel, EC, July 25. noon.

BEECHW00D CONSTRUCTION
(HOLDINGS) (civil engineers,' eto.V—
Results, year to March 31, 1977, reported
June 21. Group fixed assets £2.Km.
fa.73m.ir tier enrront assets 0.1cm.
iflJMm.l. Bank overdrafts " 0.2am.
ifo.sfim.i. Meetmg. Swansea, July 23.

UXBL

Extracts£rom the statementmadeby Mr,A,R. C.Arbutimot» i
Omirman ofArbadmotLatham Holdings, on the year -f
ended 31stMarch 1977. ^

- Group profits for tie year, after tax, totalled£13351,000 (1976: £13018,000),
resultmginattributableprofits, after deducting rmnoriries anrHoaniiiterest^af

£928,000(1976^693^0003. ‘
: •

Wearcpiopoaingtopayanincreased finaldividendof5.611 pencepec share, -i

the allowedunder currentlegislation.
j

TheoogisQSdatedacot)n^(rfAibiilhgotIJalhm&Co-J T.^T7i(^J thpT«i^intf i

bankyshowHg^ier figures both for advances and fin: acceptances. Profits afterms -a

md after ttanSertoinnerreseprvestotalled^671^000 C1976 : £4933000). I

profits.

earnings.

ion

.y'7*-

The Annual GeneralMeetingmHhe heldon Thursday, 28thJvfy 1977 - ^
at 12.3&PHU Copies ofthe Report andAccounts are available on request to tfic ?r

'

Secreta^> Arb^hm>tIji£}umHoldatgsUndted7 3jQueenS£reety : .3^;,
LondonEG4R1BY. ’

4\ ^

"l

JJ-
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* ar Kast boost London Clearing Banks’ balances

’ Banking figures

for Lincroft as at June 15, 1977
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GENERAL upturn in overseas fee net interim dividend is flip «!«»«» . .
rade, especially in its established 0.4<KS2Sp fltf25p). sTotal for 1975/ ArrrS provide the first

ar East markets, was principally 1076 w».A8125p paid from record
,

nfWy indication of the trends Of bank
Espon&ihte for an advance in profits of fL87m. The directors undine and deposits, ahead of the more
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;
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itvJ^dnst £51,317, taxable profitS (
«* 070 non

..wr G landed by £60,535 to £0.38tn. .
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Kanbei-iZT^ Cj^Vecond six months, and the fuD-- £84000 tot the' previous year,

figure should, exceed last

Bsu*fc of England. liMes^L^aiid 3

E® prepared by the London clearing
©ante. Tables 1 and 2 cover the business

of their offices and tftdr subsidiaries

(excluding Scottish and K«rtbwn Ireland

banks) in England and Wales, the
flianiffl Islands and the -Isle of Man
which are listed by the Bank of England
as falling within the banking sector.

Table 3 covers the parent banks only.

In this,- it Is comparable with the figures

(as table 9 in Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin)

ELIGIBLE LIABILITIES, RESERVE ASSETS, RESERVE RATIOS,
AND SPECIAL DEPOSITS
P-Sanki

June 15,

produced by the Bank of England, which I®77

show the reserve positions of aU the Eligible liabilities
±m‘

banking sectors subject to credit control. hanfcs

Change on
month
fm.

Minor differences here arise from the
exclusion from the clearing bank figures

of Conti*, a subsidiary of National
Westminster but a clearing bank in its

own right

London clearing banks 20,273
Scottish clearing banks ...

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses
Other ..

eric*

?
"C‘ S icarts £0.7Bm. even though a cur-

f -?8!y ^ency gain of £0-17m. hi 1975-76 is
v.-.t-;,' »|nlikely to be repeated.
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tltN .r— ...r. H. « yy^ffy _Bfai, chairman
v t V -ill' fc-

j'K the basic rate of- Income tax «f ngn IntentadoBto, says in his
- ' -i.. '«s$ reduced before August 12, n„m ,a i report that the group has
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’iecom* ”Sko' clalms to be toe" world's
redemp- ggcopu largest mjunxfagtnrer of

,g" ophthalmic glass, lenses and a
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vt March 91, 1977. The £0.14m. of
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TABUS L
AGGREGATE balances

MABILITIES
Sterling deposits:
UR. banking system

Total

nwmlln
&W- ftq,

ISM

flUWB M
tn*Mb

.

4-120
Ofa«r UJK. residents ...............
Overseas residents •

83495
L834

+ 15
-f- 42

L«3
3L636
12,430
18,606

+ #0
+237
+250
- 13

or which; Sight -
Tune (fat CD'S) ...

For*lisn currency deposits:

3A03
1,050

9,713
1,004

+ sa
Other U.K. residents
Overseas residents ..."

Certificates of deposit ............

16.069

-111
+ 80
+ 43

+ 106

THal

Overseas banks

American banks ......

Japanese banks
- Other overseas banks
Consortium banks ...

2,249

693
1,727
5,755

+321
+ 39
+ 8
- 23
+ 56

3,347

lfiSO
146

+ 64
'+ 1
- 6
- 8

BffUK
Tnumy bin*
Other bills

fm. fro.

BMMtl

£ffiU £j&*

m
847

other uaboithM

TOTAL UABIUTISS

+343
Z

+343

mining
IK-

5'"* 11? vArbuthnot
Latham

? outlook
BBUTHNOT LATHAM 0UTLK.

per cent, as forecast* .

The chairman t^ Wers that

UKO’s normal satisfariffiCRitirading

relationship.
glass nwHtaetkm v4HM»a .'Ol

Piikington Niw* coniStoed-ffoltow-
Ing the findings- of the/Alonop^es
Commission and : Pilkington's

required undertaking not to

renew the takcHroer hid. ..

Mr. Biss says that: demand for

ophthalmic products in most
major markets wa*.a little better

assets
Storting
Cash and balances with Bank
of England

Market loans:
Discount market
U.K. banks
Certificates of deposit
Local authorities
Other

1,098 + 73

8,666

+ 3
+ 23
+ «
+ 12
+ 5

+ 68

Slj^deposfts with Bank of
L»T + 33

Total eligible liabilities*

Reserve assets

CUE. banks

Investments:
Gt»rennnent stocks

700 — 3

Advances:
1JX. Private sectorUK public sector

. Overseas residents

Other sterling assets*

2,748

+ 51
3

+ 47

London clearing banks ..

Scottish clearing banks ..

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses
Other

*88

SI
23

-HIM
- 91

Overseas banks

American banks
Japanese banks

—.*•*...

Otoer overseas banks
"

Consortium banks

loans:
17JL banks
market

Certificates of depiroft

and discount

Bills

Advances:
UX-. Private sector
Ufi- public sector
Overseas residents

Other foreign currency assets*

total assets ...

Acnpfenees

*JS»
SB

- T»
- 1

+156

Total reserve assets

Ratios %
UJL banks

T7
6

M7I
694

+ 53
+ 5
- 10

London clearing banks
Scottish clearing banks
Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses .

Other

48
3

83,714 +342

+ 12

Overseas banks

American banks
Japanese banks
Other overseas banks
Consortium banks ...

• Includes items to suspense and in transit
Combined ratio

TABLE 2- INDIVIDUAL GROUPS
OF BANKS’ BALANCES •

LIABILITIES

T
rr

‘tfUCH thought is being given to t^nTto : Ihe ptovtous year, but
. . Tanning for continued growth ro wen below peak ltovels. : The

•
jhe years -ahead at Arbuthnot nrogramme Of replacement bf old.
athun, reports -Mr. A. R. C,

. nrodnefion'1 plant' dombfaed with
'Irbuthnot, chairman, to his Active toqreasas^in production
... innual statement; capacity cbstttsu&i^^ynth capital

Good progress has been made exnocutitnre- oxl; hew ' fadhtles
UM‘l
Mr.-

lit at

lane
m »?••*

iu: .*'*

d
ed ’ -

n integrating the 'business at totaDbto ' f255toJ> • if
Siancery Consolidated .and "ffie . ^o^ictf most^rpes uf.ici^
Urectors are confident- ,toat.daf».., been 'restored ^o>- levels
laving a regional base m Man- appronriate to -ttorept demand,

; urore development. - -•
- of stock shortages. - •‘The >consc-

qu™t i'mmovecnent to customer
-directors are concerned wst''toP"HMrv(MjaiinAa lonrr +n anoHP^t w,.

ffects of future

ASSETS
Cash and balances with Bank of
England

Market loans;

tfJK. banks and discount market
Other

Bills --vr • -
Special deposits with Bank of
England

British Govenunent stocks .... ......

Advances I..L.

m.tSSSl IvSS&ST" ^ TABLE! 1 ante CONTROL

N-

4i*’-;**

; Jth Committee, mighrplace the

TOTAL BARCLAYS LLOYDS MIDLAND
nATIUNAL

WESTMINSTER
muAAns as

GLYMPS
Cftanat oun aim* dm* Chusa Ouft

OMStWrffcW on OutrfMrfhW on outstudln an OntStoiMlna M Ontstamtinf •V Ontataoritofl on
nMitk month Hvmn month month fntffliv

fin. fin. fin. fin. fin. fnt. fin. fin. fw. fin. Im flH.

46,105 +843 12,870 + 117 •471 + 33 9.014 - 60 13465 +240 1484 + IS

1,098 + 73 336 + 14 199 + 23 229 + 11 . 299 + 23 35 + S

9.478 - 53 2456 + 56 2£» - 35 L463 -125 3413 + 63 224 - 12
8.431 +198 2,044 - 1, . 14« + 44 1410 - 38 3.785 +192 195 + 2
1,657. + 27 348 - I 405 + 36 441 + 7 431 - 17 32 + 2

TOO - 3 225 + 1 110 + I 137 - 1 ->06 - 4 23 + 1
1.751 + SI . 404 + 2 44* 397 + 8 427 + 41 80 - 1

24474 +151 -7,240 + 33 3.788 + 48 5.193 + 41 7420 .+ 13 - 893 + 16

20444 +S13 6493 + 91 34M + 35 4432 +114 5,411 + 72 707 + 10
2.879 + 42 867 - 4 419 + 4 368 + 9 736 + 35 SO - 2
134 — 132 -04 134 — 184 - 02 13.6 + OA 12.7 - 0.5

Constitution of total reserve assets

Balances with Bank of England
Money at call:

Discount market
Other ;

Tax reserve certificates
U.K.. Northern Ireland Treasury Bills ...

Other bills:

Local authority
Commercial ;....

British Government stocks with one year
or less to final maturity

Other

Total reserve assets

:

•

.:
•= JV: ^ , .

information!
mup toanun^ou^,^

g St,"**regards taxable proSta^ %kx&tSeVto ftchra^^i EUpb,e
:A
2*.5P°j2?

d
- ^ JPPg.24. Jff te^^najor- competitor, ^iuid Reserve «®»*s ......

77 *rmp tusitulred 70 per cenL bf Ouest Reserve ratio (%> ...

«• •
• :pptiqun SA, operating to Prance. f Credit control—supplementary scheme ftotals for parent banks only). Interest-bearing eligible liabilities: Base level 10.315; ceiltog banfcsTand flOmT cup £1m.Tfor finanre houses'

(bare 4 per., cent) 10,727; average-for April, May and June 10J57; amount below ceiling 570. eligible liabilities were £24,217m. (up f277m.).’

NJB.—Government stock holdings with more
titan ope year but less titan 18 months to
final maturity amounted to

3-—Finance houses

Eligible liabilities

Reserve assets
Ratio (%)
Special deposits at June 15 were £1.046m.

364575 +^1

2,700 ’+ 46
299 + 4
100 - 7
278 '+ 2
817 + IS

476 + a
37 - 2

325
43 — a

5.076 + 49

113
13-3 -04
2441 - 14
16.1 + 0.3
34.2 + 0.1

1442 - 04
16.5 - 0.6
174 -IKS
29.6 — 0.6

24.0 —
fm. £m.

305 >- 18

L867 + 82
202 - 23
_

L410 — 1

87 - 5
645 + 9

560 + 5

5,076 + 49

fm. £hl

157 '+ 13

319
39.3 + L2
124 + 0.4

. Statement ftge ^
(unchanged) for
* Interest-bearing

«M.

.

rsjr-Jt-

n-f.

to *.

rr*-.:

«?
*

r,*-

.T-
t u<
fiS-t"

J.&H.B.
Jackson
Er-TAZ profit of iron, Jrted

JK. red secure a
.fi

s," the
states.

•. \JKO is aW hi the .pr
completing, nnj^ acq
Wfllmotts (Investments),
pany strong in the man
of spectacle and display

-The catering^ eqtnpm
had: a good year, -fufly

€!K«terfield-.v
legislation; -This wOl -enable it to
resume development -

; activity
Should those -Inhibiting factors

sequent .years, rose substantially
in. 1976,' more than offsetting. the
company's-share of. the losses of

'foute
rture

Hfc. .Harold .EL
.
Wingate,

chamtom of Chesterfield Proper-
ties;“fells members in his annual

vertag statement
'

further' timtfttish- -and opportuni- .associated
'
^oztqranies, 'members

the

ties emerge; hie - adds
Pre-tax profit for 1976 jumped

from £0J5m. to a record £L54m,
and . the final dividend of 2.8768p
net per 25p Siaxe lifts the total
from 3.34857p to 3.576Sp (as
reported on May 17). Mr. Wingate
says that the main reason for
this improvement is a reduction
of 40 per cent to interest charges
brought about by the property
sales. The extra revenue from

id'*:

K*~i.

._
. _ — , _ r •

•
-. , ; — that

,
tile company's

• •- 1 non-ferrous menAante, J. and from the toowdovro jn» progress potaxtito for future growth it
B. Jackson for the six' moutijs- in the previous yeatgrbe hotel now being realised

*

.-led MarohSL 1977 rose from ropplytodusfry.ln gferal was at wife the exception of Its sites
- Jim. to £LlSm. a . relatively low IctH of activity at Wembley and Rugby, the com-

. "be directors state; that to spite itowfibout fee: /ear, but fee pany has remained inactive in the
•• - -

tradin^ deyrippment field In this countiy rent reviews, and to some extent
...^ro wrthtotiro soapmetal Indufr. P® -and. qmbibuted-£0B3m. forwne years, says Mr. Wingate, new lettings, made up for most
. .. they : feel that the groimr-wiU- (20. per cenLLmt total UKO pre- and -fels passive policy contributed of the income lost front' the

lavs record profits for thorfrill tax- profit, . . greaftF-toits emerging mb sound properties. siSd, he adds.
^.T- • :V -.*». • - Bausch-toid.'Lpmb inc. noin-dv financia l-: condition from the diffi- Overseas' management -and

-j -uiungs «r iquily. -
. Mid years of -recession, " high guarantee, fees^ which wH be-—' •* wn as ASip. against, l^p and t. Stmement Page 17 tottoga rates and . unhelpful much reduced in 1977 ;itod soK-

are told.

The directors estimate that the
current value of the properties
owned by fee company and its
subsidiaries at the year-end was
not less than jE47rou, and there
have been no material disposals
since then.
Net liquid funds increased

during the year by £69.000.
against a decrease last time of
£L22m.

W. Williams
chairman
hopeful

ARMS PARK
GREYHOUND
Aims Park (Cardiff) Greyhound

GEN. SCOTTISH
Scottish Trust has

rationalise its activities and re-
strict operations to those of a
purely foundry"nature, and set up
separate companies that can then
specialise in these other activities.

He said the group will be form- „ . _ „
fag two new companies—one to Facing Company applied for a

Mr. Hiram H. William* chair- caryy out the toolmaldng require- temporary suspension of its

man of diecasters, founders and men*s the group, and the second shares yesterday as the Welsh
engineers W. WflUams and Sons to concentrate on production Rugby Union has proposed that
(Holdings) said at the AGM that « ,®Psi“g it moves out of the Arms Park
addle the early signs of an uplift work *rom tha)«y, then later for ’ i

K

fa demand continued, the effects the rest of the group where con end of tbe month rather

of the stoppages in the car and riderable work is at present sub- than in six years time when the
steel industry were stiU being felt contracted, and

_

ultimately for current licence to race grey-
until quite recently. This situation general industry in South Wales, hounds evpries,
reached its peak fa mid-June and Production is now beginning to *- . _
conditions are now returning to build up at the company’s newest .

An e^r
?', nary n’Wting has

normality. subsidiary. Alloy Racing Equip- called for about three weeks
He added that because IMaloy Is meat Mr. Williams added. time at which the directors are. General

borrowed 3U.S.2m. from Royal still suffering from lack of orders. The chairman said that he hopes likely to recommend shareholders
Bank of Scotland for a period of and losses are still being incurred, that steps taken will result in a to accept the WRU proposals

to more profitable -future.five years. company has decided

'•fi-

/ 'tfr - .-

; The year's results
n:

Rediffusion

Under conditions winch were by no means
fevourable to growth, our tdevision business

. and its related activities made satisfactory

progress. XJnfiwtunately, resuhs in other

; directions have failed to come up to expecta-

tions and we have consequently been able to

Tshow only a slight improvement in the pn^ts
the Company for the year. There was a

reduction in the contribution from’ our

Redifan companies instead of the expected

improvement. The television station in

Hong Kong and the Delta-Benco manu-
facturing company in Canada have again

shown losses. These, and losses by. certain

associated companies., are mainly responsible

for the Group’s high tax charge, because we

,!,C V^

• '« - ’ If ,

Ur^

in the Group,

The forty-ninth Annual General Meeting -

of Redifficsion I.Ttnffed vriQ be hdd on

27tih July at the Connaught Rooms, London.

The following are -highlights from the

Review by the Chairman^ Sir John

Spencer Wills, which has been circulated

with the Report andLAccoimts for the

year ended 31st'March 1977.

Television business in

the U.K.
This, our principal activity, produced £1,4

million more trading profit than lastyear -an

11% increase.

The .popularity of rental as a means of

acquiring colour tdevnkn became firmly re~-

established daring the year, a trend whida

was encouraged by freedom from Govern-

mem changes.

Qnr licensing arrangemems with Barlows of

South Africa continued to operate satis-

factorily and have provided substantial

royalties. -

• boric Radio, which supplies sets to traders

.
outside die Group, performed reasonably

.•wd^ being particntely successful in exports.

. We how have mote colour television sub-

scribers renting serial sets than cable sets,

although the numbers of both showed a

. satisfactory increase over die year/We wish

we were allowedto give-our cable subscribers

.

' .nRpfTjptig extra, in the shape ofan interest-

ing additinna! programme, completely differ-

ent in its namre from the programmes which

foe' broadcasters can provide. The Annan

Committee- recommended that a 3-ocal

. BroadiastmgAuthorityshould
c
beresponsible

;• forallfurtherexperrinents, in organistoionar

in femice, in local cable services*. The
Committee envisages the possibility of
costing cable networks providing new and
additional programme services, but un-
fortunately - and we think QlogicaOy - only

with services of a strictly local, character. It

seems a pity ro restrict developments to

those which, because they wffl need public

finance, may have to wart for better times,

and to reject those which could be self-

supporting. But some members of the Com-
mittee did not rule out the possibility of

some pay-TV ‘experiments’ under the Local

Broadcasting Authority.

The Annan Report has now been debated in

Parliament. In both Houses there have been
expressions of support, from among all

parties, for more attention to be paid to the

potentialities of cable and pay-television.

Rediffusion was invited to submit its com-
ments to the Home Office and has pur forr

ward reasoned and constructive suggestions.

We have a 17±% interest in Capital Radio,

which earned a good profit for its year to

30th Sqttember 1976.

Music sendees
The Reditune background music service,

Europe’s largest and now represented in 70
countries around the world, achieved the

highest profit of its 20 years’ history - nearly

halfofit being earned overseas.

Associated companies
Rediffusion Television made greater profits,

primarily because Thames Television, in

which it has a 50% financial interest, earned

more revenue from advertisers.

Rediffusion Holdings inevitably showed a

considerable loss, due to the heavy interest

charges incurred by Wembley Stadium in

financing its building operations, which are

now substantially complete. The office block

has been satisfactorily let and the recently-

opened Wembley Conference Centre, has

already been the venue formany events.

Overseas operations

Electronic capital
equipment : Redifon
We had expected farther improvement from

Redifon’s United Kingdom companies but

they produced nearly a million pounds less

prefer than they did last year.

Redifan Computers, the only one of the

Redifon companies to surpass hs achieve-

ment of the previous year, did extremely
wdQ, making increased profit in'-both hs

divisions — the Computer Division and the

Redifon Systems Simulation Division.

Redifon Flight Simulation would also have

done well, bat for a serious overspend cm a

major contract. This financial setback was of

-a kird that has robe accepted, once in a while

in this type of business. The outlook for the

company remains very good. Ie international

standing has never been higher and it has an
excellentvolumeoforders in.hand.

The anticipated recovery by Redifon Tele-

communications has not yet taken place. It

has been necessary to undertake a further re-

organisation ofthat company.

In Hong Kong during the past year, total

television advertising revenue increased by
about 50%. Rediffusion Television of Hong
Kong (‘RTV’), in which we have a 64%
yhartoirridtrig, increased its own revenue by a
similar factor. Unfortunately the operating

costs of the television industry in Hong
Kong continued to rise. As a result, despite

substantially improved revenue, RTV mndy.

an operating loss almost as large as the pre-

vious year’s. The staling equivalent m-
duded in our Group accounts is greater than

last year’s, due to a weakening of the pound
against foe HongKong ddHar.

We responded to RTV’s need for further

money, as did most ofour local shareholders.

We remain confidmt that RTV has foe best

management of foe Hong KongTV stations

and that foe growth in Hong Kong’s
prosperity continues to offer RTV the
prospect ofa profitable shareofits market.
Our other operations jut Hong Kong main.-

rainedtheir position.

Our operations in Malaysia are doing well

and have improved upon foe previous year’s

profit Our Singapore company also im-

proved upon its performance of the previous

year.

In Trinidad, our radio broadcasting station

showed an increase in profit The publicly

owned television service in Trinidad began

colour transmissions and our television set

business has already started to benefit from
this. Barbados Rediffusion Service showed a

small increase in profit In Guyana our

station. Radio Danerara, has done well to

show some increase in profit under adverse

cmdidans. The results of Radio Jamaica

were affected by the economicsituation there.

Discussions have been initiated by foe

Government with a view to the public

acquisithm of a majority shareholding in foe

station.

Delta-Benco-Cascade, our Canadian com-

panywhicb makes cable-television equipment,

continued to disappoint after another most
difficult year.

In South Africa Telarama-Rediffusion, the

tdevision set marketing business in which

we have a 241% interest is moving slowly

towards profitability. The television set

market has been slack in South Africa ever

since foe short-lived initial boom in the latter

partofl975.

The outlook
The resuhs we are presenting now are ft

disappointment- 1 would have liked to take

foe edge off that disappointment by fore-

casting substantially better profits for die

current year and, as far as cur U.K. opera-

tions are concerned, I believe, they w£Q be

achieved. But overseas, problems besetting

our television broadcasting business inHong
Kong have stiQ to be solved and foe oodotik

is overshadowed by continuing losses there

and, on a smaller stale, in Canada. In view of

this, I cannot forecast, overall, more than a

modestimprovementin profit.

A copy of the Accounts amtmrmg the Ghairman
m
s

Rcuicca can b* obtainedon application to The

Secretary f FT X Carlton House-, Lower Regent

Street^ Londoa SWt Y *LS

REDIFFUSION
..A
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KemaNord on lookout for JJjg
new areas of expansion growth by
«Y WfILIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLM, July 5. danK

GERMAN NEWS flit:
/lit-'

BY WLUAM DUUFORCE

KEMANORD, the chemicals con-

cern which earlier this year

failed in a takeover bid for the

Swedish Match Croup, is looking

for new areas for expansion.

Among the financial targets set

by Mr. Ove Sandberg, the man-
aging director, is an average

annual return on equity through

a normal business cycle of

*23 per cent before tax.

He also aims to pay share-

holders a dividend equivalent to

30-50 per cent, of net earnings.

This programme is detailed in

the prospectus containing the

KemaNord offer to holders of the

remaining 27 per cent, of the

Nitro Nobel stock. KemaNord,
which already holds 73 per cent,

of the Nitro N'obel shares, pro-

poses to merge the explosives

company into its own administra-

tion, creating a new concern
KernaNobel.

The new concern will establish

an operating base. Nohel Inter-

national SA in Geneva as a

centre for the expansion of its

international activities. The
Swiss company will have both
trading and financing sub-

sidiaries.

The offer to Nitro Nobel share-

holders is three new KemaNord
shares and Kr.160 (120.131 in

cash for every Four Nitro Nobel
shares. The merger, it is said

offers considerable advantages
for the further internationalisa-
tion of both companies. Com-
bined turnover last year was
Kr.I.Sbn. (\£23Sm.>.
Kemanord concentrated on

heavy chemicals until 11160,

when it started to expand into
petrochemicals. Over the last

few years its new consumer

goads division has shown the

fastest growth rate.

It has recorded net adjusted
earnings of around Kr.3Q a

share in the past two years and
hoped to improve this by 10

per cent in 1977. a forecast

which the prospectus states is

doubtful in view of the delay in

the general business upturn.

Future expansion should be
financed from internal resources

to the extent needed to keep an
equity/debt ratio of 35-10 per
cent., the prospectus explains.

With a 23 per cent, target for

average return on equity before

tax and an average interest cost

on borrowed capital after tax of
5 per cent., the equity would
need to grow by at least 10 per
cent, a year.

A continued move towards
lighter products, allowing for a
swifter turnover of capital,

should make it possible to raise

turnover by about 13 per cent, a
year.

If these targets can be met,
the management expects to be
able to increase shareholders'
dividends in line with inflation,

entailing a dividend equivalent
tn 30-50 per cent, of earnings per
share.

Higher steel

earnings
AHLSELL AND AAGREN, the
Swedish steel stockholding and
buildinz material wholesalers
with interests in Norway, Den-
mark. Finland and West
Germany, reports pamings of

Kr.67.4m. (ES-9m.) for the year

STOCKHOLM, July 5.

ending March 31, an increase of

Kr.7-2m. over the previous year.

Sales rose from Kr.LS7bo. to

Kr.2.16bn. (£288m.). Net adjusted

earnings rose by Kr.0.36 to
|

Kr-20.25 a share. The board

recommends an unchanged divi-

dend of Kr.6 a share and a new
share issue of two-forfive at a

price oF Kr.95 a share. Thisj

would raise the share capital to
j

Kr.ll8.5m.

Mr. Sven Ostling. the managing
director, says the new issue is

justified by the doubling in turn-

over during the last five years.

The company needs capital to

expand its wholesaling

operations into electrical and
ventilation materials and For In-

vestments tn the pre-treatment

and manufacturing of wholesale
products.

The concern celebrates its cen-

tenary this year and the board
proposes to donate 19.000 shares

(valued at Kr^-4m.) to. 2,200 of

its employees. It will also

shorten the company name to

Ahlsell AB as being more prac-

tical for foreign business. The
three wholesaling divisions —
pipes, heating and sanitary

equipment: steel and metals:

industrial materials — will be
reorganised as separate limited
companies.
Mr. 6stling expects the

current year to be tougher than
the last due to low investment
levels within industry and by
local authorities, the decline in

house building, a stringent

credit market and the general
pessimism prevailing In the
Swedish economy. He anti-

cipates a further sales growth
but difficulty in maintaining
earnings.

Dutch bourse active Consolidated

BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM. July sT"
! Foods offer

TURNOVER on the Amsterdam
Stock Exchange rose by a tenth

to Fls.lS.2bn. io the first half of
1977 thanks largely to demand in

the bond market.

Dealing turnover in equity
shares was little changed at

FlsJObn.. against Fls.9.5bn. in

<the first six months of 1976. biit

volume in the bond market in-

creased by almost a fifth to

Fls.SUbn. from Fls.6.9bn^ accord-

ing to a report by the Amster-
dam Stock Exchange authorities.

Besides reporting increased
activity from those two markets,
the Association also draws atten-

tion to the subsantial increase

in the flow of new issues in the
first six months. Compared with
the corresponding period of
1976, Fls3^bn. was borrowed
by the State, the lower authori-
ties and the corporate sector—
a rise of 50 per cent In addition,

more share listings were made.

As far as the Share Indices
are concerned, the General Share

Index at Amsterdam closed at
92.1 on June 30, 1977. which was
up 5.1 per cent, on the level of
December 30, 1976, with inter-

1

nationals and the Insurance sec-

1

tor showing the most pronounced
increases—of 9.7 per cent and
9B per cent., respectively. The
rise for the internationals was
largely accounted for by the
strength of the market leader.
Royal Dutch.

Local Industrials and Banks
managed only very slight in-
creases, with the only index to

show a decline being the Trans-
port sector down 3.9 per cent),
largely as a result of losses
among the Shipping stocks.

UNILEVER, the Anglo-Dutch
food, household goods and
detergent group, is negotiating
the purchase qf an SO per cent,
interest in the French ice cream
company Motta-France. a
Unilever spokesman said in
Paris yesterday, reports Reuter.

Motta-France is a subsidiary of
the Italian firm Unidal Spa.

CONSOLIDATED Foods Cor-
poration has made an offer for
65 per cent, of the outstanding
shares of Douwe Egberts, a pro-
ducer of coffee, tea and tobacco
based in Utrecht, reports AP-DJ
from Chicago.

The offer, expected to be com-
pleted around the end of
Consolidated^ first quarter. Is

contingent on over 50 per cent,

of the Dutch company’s shares
being tendered.

Consolidated Food’s first

quarter ends October L Jts
mrrimum investment will be
S156m.

if the offer is successful. Con-
solidated Foods will own 26 per
cent, of the voting stock. The
remaining tendered shares will
be held in a Dutch-administered
trust for the benefit of Consoli-

dated Foods.
Donwe Egberts is a family-

owned company. Sales last year
approximated $600zn. with
operating' earnings of about
S24m.

.THIS AKWODWCSaraaVT APPEARS AS A MATTER OF RECORD ONX.Y /

HELLENIC AEROSPACE
INDUSTRY LTD.

U S. $60,000,000
MEDIUM TERMLOAX

GUARANTEED BY

THE GREEK STATE

MAKAOEOnr

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL
GROUP

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS
LIMITED

CO-MANAGED BY

SECURITY PACIFIC SANK
TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK/REPUBLIC NATIONAL BANK OF NEWYORK

WELLS FARGO LIMITED

AND PROVIDED EY
CITIBANK, N.A.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK OVERSEAS, INC.

ASSOCIATED. JAPANESE BANK
(INTERNATIONAL) LCVBtTED

NATIONAL BANK OFNORTHAMERICA
UNITED VIRGINIA BANK
IRAN OVERSEAS INVESTMENT BANK
XJMITED

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS LIMITED
WELLS FARGO T.TMTTVH

REPUBLIC NATIONAL BANK OFNEWYORK
AMERICAN SECURITY BANK N.A.

BOW BANKING (OVERSEAS) LTD.

UNION BANK
DTVESTITIONS. USDHANDELS-BANK AG
LONDON BRANCH

UBAF BANK LIMITED

CmCOBP INTERNATIONAL BANK LIMITED
AGZNX

Volkswagen recovery to continue
Hi'

By Margaret Raid

LUXEMBOURG, July. 5

A FORECAST rf major
growth at the. new inter-

national Resources and
Finance Bank, one of the few
banks based la the West and
mainly owned by Arab in-

terests* was made- here to-day

by the group’s- president and

founder, Mr, . Shakirallah
Durrani.

A substantial role in re-

cycling the flow of petro-

dollars, which has been greatly

boosted by. much higher world
oil prices, is envisaged for the

bank, whose shareholders in-

clude wealthy Arab interests

In Saudi Ai-abta and the Gulf
States.

“We aim to be a 6400m.
(£256m.) bank ul terms or

balance sheet footings in two
years, and total handlings of
resources should - 'he signifi-

cantly In excess of that” said

Mr. ‘ Durrani as the group’s

headquarters was opened in

Luxembourg.

The bank, which has a
London office, to wholly-owned
by Arab International Trust,
also Luxembourg-based, in
which the Canadian group.
Bank of Montreal, has a 30 per
cent, stoke and the Egyptian-
based Arab African Bank, has
10 per cent,

Mr. Fred McNeil, chairman
of Bank of Montreal, heads
IRFFs executive committee-
Other major shareholders in

IRFB arc interests in Saadi
Arabia and the. United Arab
Emirates, whose holdings are

between 25 per cent, and 30

per cent., while the rest of the

shares are held by other
Middle East, United States and
Canadian interests..

Referring to the increasing

wish of Middle; East interests

to control banks through which
their cash can be deployed,

Mr. Durrani saidr “There to no
way with the type of resources

the Arab world Is to-day

generating that they would not

become world bankers.”

The bank will arrange and
participate in - loans for

developments in the Arab
world. An early project is

expected to be the financing of
a 525m. scheme for construc-
tion of road bridges and over-
passes in the Gulf State of
Sharjah.

Mr. Hani Emam, a Saadi
Arabian with extensive - busi-

ness interests anti , a -director

of IRFB who, with others, owns
Saudi International .Invest-

ment sad It. would be logical

if resources of those associated
in SII were shifted to be
deployed through IRFB.
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VOLKSWAGEN EXPECTS its

group pre-tax profits for 1977 to

be at least equal to those last

year—when the group made a

net profit of DMlbn. after tax of

DM4S3m. — and has also

i announced an appreciable gain

Jin sales in the six mouths to

June. It sees itself in a position

to consider a dividend increase

this year.

Croup world-wide deliveries

t rose by 11.1 per cent in the first

• half to 1.22m. vehicles, compared
i with the same period last year.

;

Herr Toni Schmuecker, chairman
! of the management board, said

( at the annual main shareholders

; meeting at Wolfsburg.

! Deliveries were expected to

! rise by 9.6 per cent- in the full

j year, to 2.31m., thougb sales had

j
gone down in Brazil, Mexico and
South Africa.

! “At home, and also in Europe."
'said Herr Schmuecker, “we want
I to maintain an above average

|
position. On the other hand, in

j
the U.S., our aim is more modest,

i simply to improve on last year.”
The group would continue to

I need large profits for its invest-

: ment plans, which envisaged the
1 spending of DMl.Pbn. this year,
i including over DM900m. by the
parent company.
Volkswagen had had a record

order backlog in tbe spring. Herr
Schmuecker said. The company
had hired additional workers and
run extra shifts in the first six

{months, but the latest figures

suggested a settling down in
demand.
Although 1977 would see an

increase, "next year could well

see a cooling off in the motor
industry economy in West Ger-
many. since the general economic
outlook has once again become
insecure.”

Last week. Volkswagen's works
council, which represents work-
ers’ interests in dealings with
management. * said that VW
orders had been sufficient to

guarantee operation at full

capacity until early 1978 at the
earliest.

Volkswagen's, return to. profit,

in 1976, with net earnings of

DMlfciL, mare than balanced
losses in the two previous years;

amounting to DMlaTm. in 1975
and to DM807m. In 1974..

This year, however —' unlike
1976—VW will be subject to full

tax. since it had wiped out its

accumulated losses. >
.

- Herr
Schmuecker pointed out •

German deliveries in the first

half of this year totalled 482,000-

vehides, a gain of 22 per cent bn
tbe first six months last year.
There was a 16.3 per cent rise,

to 244.000, in European export
markets, where France was said

to be the best performer. U.S.
sales, according to Herr
Schmuecker. were less than
excellent, but could now be

viewed more optimistically, with

a 30 per cent, rise in first half

sales from the year-earlier leveL

Volkswagen's present basic

capital of DM900m. was too low*

Herr Schmuecker said- The con-

solidation of VW results and the

prospects of a lasting improve-

ment in earnings could, however,

justify an increase in stock to

shareholders. “If. in addition,

the stock exchange takes proper

account of tbe company’s achieve-

ments. at a certain point the

Implementation of an increase

can be considered.”

Even if the high dividend pay-

ments of the 1960s were not

attained, the company was now
in a position to approach pre-

vious distribution levels. “ It is

clear we can think aboilt a rise

in dividend with a clear con-

science this year.”

A dividend of DM5 a siu
was paid for 197$,
An acceptable level of . toft

earnings could be achieved oi

with higher prices, a
Schmuecker said. Theaddftia
cost of wages and salaries
VW this year would be nea
DM370m. Prices had b<
raised at home by 3.9 per #
earlier this year, and he i

concerned over the warn
letter from the Federal Caj
Office about this.

The Cartel Office's argunj

—that VW, along with At
Opel AG and Ford Werke .

had such a high market si
that the .Cartel Office had a r
to judge price increases—cr

endanger the existing econo
system and lead to price
profit controls.

See Lex

Rights issue pace slackens
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

UNLESS tbe second half of 1977
produces a rights issue bonanza,
the amount of new equity raised
by German companies this year
is going to fall a long way: short
of tbe sums achieved in 1976.

For the first half of the cur-
rent year rights issues by pub-
licly-quoted companies have
tapped the West German
bourses for only Dtto/Om. (about
£144m.) whereas between Janu-
ary and June. 1976. equity financ-

ing was running at three times
this figure.

According to a study by Com-
merzbank AG this sluggish
financing pattern results from ia

combination of a weak stock
market and low capital invest-

ment by German industry.
Indeed, to judge by the Com-
merzbank index, the German
equity market has made no over-

all progress for more than 12

months. It is currently 6 per
cent, below its May peak for
1977.

Banks and insurance compan-
ies have been noticeably absent
from the marker so far this year
with their share in tbe rights

issue total dropping to just

nnder six per cent, from 43 per
cent a year ago.

Tbe Commerzbank report
points out that corporations
showed a “ marked inclination ”

to issue bonus shares and in the

first-half 1977 around DM.lOOra.
were -converted from reserves

into shares whereas in 1976 only
DM.3m. were converted. . The
average 1977 issue price so far

is 23S per cent (or DM.1131 per
DM.50 nominal share against- 215
per cent in the first half of last

year.
The major cash amounts raised

this year have .
been the

DM.306.53m. nominal (DM,11
m ) by BASF AG jn its one
15 issue at DM.130 and
DM.lOOm. nominal (DM3!
raised by Standard Elef
Lorenz AG when maji
shareholder International i-
dard Electric Corporation
duced its 99.44 per cent tool

by 14 per cent, in aone-fot’
offer at Dm.200., the bank ;

• WEST GERMAN Indus)
production fell provisional*
almost two per cent seasa
adjusted in May following Ai
provisional 0.9 per cent, dec
the economics ministry, am
ced in Bonn yesterday.
At the same time'll anmra

that new orders received b
dustry had also fallen .provi
ally in May—hy a seasonal]
justed two per cent from /
April’s provisional drop
March, was 1.3 per cent

Denmark raising $500m.
' BY FRANC1S GHIL&5

DENMARK will sign a S500m.
loan in Copenhagen to-morrow.
Maturity is seven years and the
spread over Libor is split—1&
per cent for the first three and
a half years and li per cent
thereafter.* Due to strong
response, the lead manager,
Morgan Guaranty, was able to

increase the amount from the
Initial 3400m.

According to one banker, the
operation was a ** piano hand ”

—

it just played itself. Denmark
has benefited from the overall
fall in spreads and is still much
sought after in the medium-term
market _ . : .

Another borrower who is

having no difficulty in raising
money is Jordan. Tbe Jordan
PetroJenm Refinery Company is

raising SlOOm. for six years at
a spread of 1* per cent over
Libor from a group of banks
co-led by Arab and Morgan Gren-
fell. Arab Bank and Citicorp.
The proceeds are earmarked for
the third extension oF the re-
finery at Aqaba. This is the

largest loan for Jordan so far

Hungary is also benefiting

from the fall hi interest rates:

a S200m. loan for the National
Bank of Hungary carrying a 1

per cent spread over Libor for
the first four years and 11 per
cent for the last three; is in

the market These are the best
terras obtained by an Eastern
European borrower so far and
confirm that Hungary remains
the most highly thought of
Comecon borrower among
bankers, although . not all are
agreed- that Hungary is ajgood
enough risk to warrant a 1 per
cent 5priea<L .

.

The terms of the Hungarian
loan make interesting reading
when compared with those paid
by other Eastern European
borrowers. Czechoslovakia is

expected to pay 1* per cent
over Libor on the money it will

soon be raising, which is what
Bulgaria is paying alihougb
maturities and .front-end fees
for both countries are prob-
ably different Bulgaria is cur-.

rently in the market for SIGOm.
for' five years ai 14 per cent
spread. Tbe loan is being raised
by a consortium of banks led

by Manufacturers Hanover Ltd.
Being signed to-day iu London

is the 3150m. for Deutsche
Aussenhandelsbank. Maturity
is six years and the spread over
Libor split: H per cent, for the
first three years rising to 1J per
cent for the last three. Lead
manager is Bankers Trust Inter-
nation who were able to in-

crease the amount of the loan
from the initial 5125m. due to
strong demand.

Reserves at 1

peak level
By Hilary Barnes

COPENHAGEN. July 5.

CONTINUED heavy public
sector borrowing abroad last

month boosted Denmark’s official

foreign currency reserves by
Kr.4S8m. to Kr.12.7bn., a record
high figure.

In its monthly statement
Central Bank said IState

local government raised'

R

in foreign loans In :

It noted that Denmark was
to borrow readily in fo
money • markets priri

because the interna-

recession has left major i

with excess capital.

The growth of Danish ref

—

since they were draine—
Kr4bn. jn October 1976 eon
spite of the country's at
account balance of payr
deficit of Kr.ll.5bn last year

forecasts , of little irnprow,

in : the- payments shortfall •-

the 1580s.
While the present ret ..

position gives Denmark

'

means of financing its defi -

least for the next year .'

Social Democratic Goven
of Prime Minister t

Joergensen is to introduce
economic stabilisation met
at an emergency session t

Folketing (Parliament): '•

August. .

nnff.wr

mp
FinancieredeParis
et des Pays-Bas.

Financial Highlights (Millions of Francs)

1975 |
1976

Paribas Group
Consolidated results

_
w •

• 438 438
Compagnie financier*'* share 356 I .361
Earnings per share

. F33L32 ! F32.73

Estimated value per share F370 F4D0

Compagnie Financiere

Profit for Hie year 164.3 1724
Distribution 138 146.8

Net dividend per share FI250 F73JO

The Annual General Meeting held on
1 st June approved the accounts for the
financial year and voted the distribution

of a dividend of FI 3.30. The consolidated

Group profit amounts to F438 million,

with the results of banking business
providing 47% of the total and earnings

from portfolio activity 53%. Profits from
business abroad have improved and
represent 39% of the total. .

Internationa! Development:

The main facts which mark the year 1 976
are as follows:

6 Admission to the Geneva, Zurich
and Basle Stock Exchanges of Banque
de Paris et des Pays-Bas’
(Switzerland) SA

0 Substantial .progress of the Becker
Warburg Paribas Group's business

in the United States

• Acquisition of an interest in the
Canadian Commercial and Industrial

Bank, Edmonton
• Decision to open a branch in Seoul •

and a representative office in Caracas

• Profits doubled in the Persian Gulf
and in Gabon.

.
.

Moreover. Banque de Paris et des Pays-
Bas participated in 54 loans totalling
close on US dollars 3 bn on the
international financial market. As a result
the Bank ranks eighth, internationally and
first among French banks.

'

In his address, the Chairman,
Mr. Jacques de Fouchier, stressed the
features which set the Paribas .Group apart
in these terms

:

.“First-hand knowledge of the industrial

environment and industrial realities ;

constant links with a large number of
companies in ail parts of the world ; the
network abroad of the Bank itself, its

subsidiaries and its associated companies;
the outstanding position it has gained
both on the. international market for

Euro-currency issues and in the financing
of French exports. All these factors,-

though diverse in themselves, contribute
each for its part to the solidly-based
positionwe have established in industry
and finance, mainly in France, of course,
but aiso.in many other countries of
the world".

Copfas oftha Report fin English) will be available after the fifh July 1977and can bs obtained from

:

Securities Department, S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.,30 Gresham Street London EC2P 2EB and from the
Banque do Paris at des Pays-Bas, Moor House, IIS London Wall, London EC2Y5DR*
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THE FRENCH .PAPER INDUSTRY

to the restructure
BY DAVIP CURRY

.. . . PARIS, July 5.
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EUROBOND market con-

fcued strong yesterday, although

. reding was said by many dealers
. o .be less hectic than on Mon-

... 'tay. The movement into DM

... denominated bonds continued as
.

>k
isny bonds hardened in price:

ianitoba for instance moved up
'“3 I01i-102. The $75in. bonds for

'Nv.'iat has been confirmed-
laturity is five years atrdTbc
odicated coupon, as expected, S
>ct cent. Lead • managers, of tbst

ssue are UBS (Securities) and
Credit Suisse White Weld'. *-J'

The $15m. convertible for
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Brighter picture at KLM
BY MICHAEL VAN' 05 AMSTELVEEN, July 5,

KLM ROYAL DUTCH Airlines increase in capacity to 6 per the airline has changed the basis

reports a favourable ^ develop- wnt. (compared with a very low of its accounts to some extent,

meot ol business^*!* -the’ first per c«nt- th* previous year), so that- the net profit had been
Frtu» «tnnth* nf ‘.ifl77*-7FL which * {nad factor should improve .flattered by Fls.7.6m.
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it will resume paying a dividend li added in the report that exchange differences caused'

a

this y^ar.
’ i’’ r with “modest expansion" loss of Fls.2B.5m compared with

At a Press, briefing bene Ibis Planned compared with world a Fls.5m. profit the year before
afternoon on- the publication erf aviation much effort would be and half the loss was attributed

the airline’s annual
1, report the required to absorb the expected to the problems with the

main - details of- -wbich were c°st increases. Fare adjustments. Mexican -Peso,

already published on this page as well as further efficiency im- 0f th fic-n-i.i «oSition the
,on June-te, KLM would onl^ provements were considered-
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‘k^ jwenlt w^jttcpeiUeai^lfZ lamties ineluded -/tier. prftaes ^>d ;Sw investments bad<Mren<* *«**
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lop'Ud ZuiX M««ov*er
finance, commented

^
that^ this^ Commenting on the past year, insurers had effected the pay-

.-foody's has upgradwf New ;Zea-
•ind to AAA. status: this was
. idely expected by many jieople

• ;i the market. Attention will bej
icused in coming weeks,on ihe
ew York*market to which jfiis

•
.
irrower' is expecte^ to tap in

.' e near future.. •

„ Tir, ^umiemiDg on uie pasr year, insurers nau encvteu me
ctmW mop up tte-Mtewfmg Iok- ^jr Beekman expressed .satis- ment of Fls.lOOm. in regard to

k ' w u •j*srasi'- •5f-S2«ffii
, ' fartlon 11181 had- been sible the eoeina-747 lost at the Te.ne-

... mak« a profit *«ain (FIs. rife aircresh tiefore the end of
-• ate led by ^omt?«L ^untifes. [dwidepd free 37.1 ,n.j after -five, -consecutive the financial year. It commented4nnnv c Tuan unoroHnn Afnur -7nfi. * n J _ . » - _ _ _
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i - * years of losses. Since'KLM: did on the. Tenerife affair that ihe
- Commenting on tfee -pullook not yet have W. -pay -taxes, in airline expected to be sufficiently

for .the .rest the year^the air- view of earlier losses Incurred insured is meet claims from
line said it : expected a traffic (and u probably would not have Dutch passengers. On a con-
f-grdwth

’ of about
. .7 . per. cent, to pay taxes this year either) solidated basis capital ratios re-

whlcbriG -up-ff -per cent. oo l97fi- the 1976-77 profit on the airlines fleeted - an increase in the
1977. • Since KLM will . limit the own equity of at least FIs.800m. guarantee capital portion of the
. - ^was still considered insufficient, capitalisation, the KLM annual

he added. As reported earlier, report said.
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13^per cent Redeemable Stocky 1987
. at £971 percent
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SELECTED EURODOLLAR BONQ PRICEI
^ MID-DAY INDICATIONS

STRAIGHTS
Alcan Auslralia SJpc 39S9
Aostrrta Jtw 1W.
AttHi^ijan mas sine Te
Bowatcr- fljpc TWz
Can. N, RaU\cay r^jc IKS
CrwBr

-
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The leading Spanish merchant bank with resources in excess of

. DM 730 million. -Tf ...

• i

Announces the opening of a representative office in Frankfurt;
‘ '

.

f".
' •-* •

Banco Urqoijo,

Bockenheimer Landstrasse 45r v

6(H)0 Frankfurt/Main,

TEL: 726 343 (44) :.

; TELEX; 4116 255

" Representative Dr. F. G. Seefrie^ .

Through its head office and its Spanish and ^ international

associates, * the bank offers German customers advice on: -

credit analysis, discounting internationally .^generated1 trade

.
bills., and industrial participation and investment.

Intemational Department,

Jose Antonio 4,

Madrid

Spain.;

TEL: 4042053. ^ •

Offices in Frankfurt, London, Zurich, New York CityrMontreal

Tehran, Abu Dhabi.

NCW Bnmswlck Sue 19S4 . W
New Brans. Prov. Sipc VS 102}
New Zealand 81 pc 1986 101}
Nordic Inv. Baitk TJpc ‘84 97#
Norwar TJpc 1983 ... 98 '

Onurio Hydro 4pc 1987# ... 100*
Siogr-r 8fpc INC . ... 103*

S. or Scot. Elec. 81 pc 1981 100}
Sweden iK'domi 71pc 1082 09
Swedish State Co. 7*pc ’83 99
Tenueco 7!pc .1997 9EJ
Volkswagen 7Jpc 1987 09*

D-MARK BONDS
Austria sa»c 19SS IK*
BFCE 7pc 1987 10U
Denrnart 6Jpr 1983 1104
STB Slpc 1984 101*
!CI.7#pc 1988 IKi
Kobe iCitr» 84PC 1987 ..... 994
Nonca Gas 7pc 1989 .... 100}
NorsK Hydro Bloc 1989 ... 994
Norway GSpc 19SS UK*
Shell Sjpc 1989 ....: 103}
Swedes slpc 1984 109}
Voest 8‘pc 1989 9M
World Bank Slpc 1987 .. .. 981

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Bk- at Tokyo HdE. ti mpc 1MI
BFCE 1983 Si pc 99*
BNP 1983 81HOC 98*
CCF 1983 7pc 1002
CCMF 1984 BUroPC - 87}
Creditanstalt 1081 7pc 1D9t

’

Credit Lyonnais 1982 6}pc m
DC Bank 1982 Si pc 99*
GZB 1983 Spc 99*
intL Westminster 19»4 spc B8#
Llards 2983 7lpc 101
LTCB 1061 Sjpc ..: 994
Midland 1982 8pc 2B24
Midland 1987 69]tpc ........ 9k
OKB 1983 84pc 991
SNCF 1955 Upc 9Si
And. & Chrtm. 193* Mpc «8S
Wms. A Gtyna 1994 64pc . 991

Source: Whim WeU Securities.

CONVERTIBLES
American Etpress 4*pc *87

Ashland Spc 16SS
Beatrice Foods tjpc 1992

Beatrice Foods. 4|pr IMS
Borden 5pc 1998 ..

Broadway Bale IJpc 1987

Canon Camera 7jpc 1888...

Carnation 4pc 1387....

100
iau
102
Wl
98*
111

iim
1011
».*

Ml
97*
99}

in
102
701*
in;#
1031
IDO*

1BH
100}
1W
104
101

IM*
90*

Uli
M!
99
1914
9S*
1B1(
1001
BPJ

98S
M
IBM
99*
103
99]
Mi
HI
994
IM

8SJ Mi
87 99

981 IM*
1«

.

110
108} 210}
S3 B4

OS
W 08

Chevron Spc 1958 121 133

Oan 4#PC 1987 94# 8M
Eastman Kodak 4jpc 1988 Ml Sal
Economic Ub8. 1W 1987 81 83
fed. Dept. Slaws -Hoc * » : lOi
Firestone Spc 1988 894 91}
Ford doc 1986 100} 10S*
Ford Spc IMS 90# ft*!

Central Electric Upc 1987 93 B5
Gillette 4tp£ 1987 80 jtj

Gonkl Spc 19S7 123} is*}
Gnlf and wopiem. Spc IMS 88 98
Harris Spc 18*2 1204 1231
Honeywell spc 1988 91 .93
ITT 4|pc 1987 SR# m
Komatsu 7jpc 1990 IBS* I07i
J. Ray McDermott 41pc T7 1B74 169}
Mitsubishi Eire. 7#pc- 1981 128}’ T2R
Mitsui ?lpc 1993 ... .. 106} JB7J
J. P. Morcan Vjpc 1887 ... UU4 104]
‘cKahlsca 54m: 1888 UQ# 195}
Owens Jillruns 4}pc 1987 122

J. C. Penney 4}pc 1987 ... Rfl sa
Pioneer <Upc 1989 .......... 20ft

Raymond slpc 1983 .... .. lea# 1E3}
ROFlOP 4JK 1967 IM* - 1084
Reynold* Morals Spc QB8 93 8;
Kperry Band 4lpc 1987 8a} '

88}
Fouibb 4}pc IBS? £24 84)
Texaco 43oc 1988 32} jmi
Toshiba «spc IBM 109 m
union Carbide 4|pc 1982 . 101) 103*
Warner Lanthert 4*tw T9R7 ' 834 *7}
Warner Lambert' 43pc 19W 80} gjj
Xeroa Spc 19S8 SO} BS4
Sourre: Kidder. Peabody Securities.

BRAZILIAN

INVESTMENTS S.A.
•Nvi Asset Value per
Depositary Share as of

30Lti June, 1977
- 43&590.S1

'

UEted: The London' Slock Exdianse

for"Protea
By ‘Richard Roifc

jOHANNESfeVRC, July 3.

ABERCO.irs Ion "^landing bid
I

"rotaa Roidinjs which was
f initiated on May 4 flnaily ran
into the sand tu-dav with the
annmincemeni thai it has
decided “ not 10 proceed at this
atage- wiih the bid for tech-
nical reasons.

However the market has long
been signalling ifaal Abercom
had Utile chance or success as
its shares at jso eents \ allied
Prolea at 63 cents on the
original terms of 33 for 100
while Prole* has been steady
at about TO rcnls for some
time.

This, rather than any lech-
nfe&l factor, seems to have
been the key to the wiihdrawal
though its alternative offer oT
new participating preference
shares made during June
could. If those shares held par
of 1#0 cents, baie placed a
value Of SO cents on each
Protea share.

In the event, with Abercom’s
offer document never reaching
shareholders whatever value

..
might have attached to the
participating preference shares
has become largely irrelevant
The announcement leaves

open the prospect or a further
bid. It adds that Abercom
wishes to "rc-evaluatc the
situation and especially the
progress made by Protea since
its .last published results.

"

Both "tgroups have a June 30
year' end, and it is still

Abercom to move as ils pre-
liminary figures will be pub-
lished po July 12 with Protea
following about August 5.

At. 190 coins Abercom is

capitalised at R27m. compared
with JR20m. for Pro lea a! 70
cents. * The market expectation
is that Abercom's figures will
he good with a dividend of at
least 29 cents per share, which
fc. the same as the previous
year but has been sealed down
from, Ihe earlier forecast'

7 . .General expectations for
^roieanre more problematical.
If -paid ~I3 cents in tbe year to

'-Jub£.3QT
.-)976 and so far this

-year has -repealed the 1 3 cent
interim. With Indications that
-earnings for the full year- will

be about 21 cents Protea seems
likely to pav an unchanged 13
cent total, which will- pui its

shares on a yield of 18.6 per
cent.
• If It were forced to cut Its

dividend Prolea would prob-
ably remain vulnerable to an-
other bid, whether from Aber-
com or a third party,' so ft will

eertaiiily pull out all the slops
to hoId43 cents. This would he
a-gesin* of. confidence Which
wUF -prohehty proVe'7justlflkd
by currtiH'Nrading experience.
prolea As eliminated Its

1comakers, cleaned - up its

balance sheef with the sain or

Its steel interests (o Stewart
and Lloyds and altogether
seems lo have benefited en-
ormously from the shurk
therapy of (he Abercom hid.

BP buys Corco stations
BY JAY PALMER

ACTI.YG through U.S. associates.

BP is to buy a chain of 66 petrol

service stations located- up and
down America's middle-Atbntic

coast from the financially

troubled Commonwealth
1

Oil

Refining Company.

The -purchase will actually be

made by the Standard Oil Com*
pany of Ohio (Sohioj in which
BP currently has a minority
slake. However BPs ownership
of Sobio will rise to 53 per cent
shortly after. Alaskan oil starts

flowing through the Alaska pipe-

line ai a rale of 1 barrels

a day.

The TJ.S. Justice Department
! has asked BP Oil Incorporated; a

subsidiary of Sohio, to provide
Information on the proposed
deal- The anti-trust agency is pap
ticularly interested to receiving
assurance that the purchase will
not lessen retail competition in
the area.

Neithec_party would this morn-
in" comment on the proposed
purchase price. The 66 petrol
stations owned by Petroleum
Marketing, a Commonwealth sub-
sidiary, operate under the brand
name “Scop and are Seated from'
Long Island in the north to
Virginia in the south.

A spokesman for Common*
wealth Oil confirmed reports that
the sale should he completed
within 60 days. He also verified
that his company is now

NEW YORK, July 5.
*

negotiating with several uniden-
tified companies lo sell its petrol
service stations located in
Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire.

• GULF and Chevron have
reached agreement for Gulf to
take over the latter’s petroleum
marketing activities in Switzer-
land. except those connected with
aviation fuels, special products,
fibres and chemical raw
materials, in a deal said to be
worth between S5m. and SlOm.
The acquisition of Chevron’s

business will, it is said, compli-
ment Gulfs present activities in
Switzerland, and tbe transfer
will allow Chevron to concen-
trate its efforts on other activi-
ties in Europe.

Fiat to buy 50% of Hesstou
HARVESTING MACHINERY,
manufacturer Hesston Corpora-
tion said it and lnternazionale
Holding- Fiat SJL (1HF), a

wholly-owned. Swiss subsidiary

of Fiat SpA of Italy signed an
agreement under which Fiat will

buy about 50.2 per cent, of
Hessian’s voting securities for

S20m^ reports Reuter.
Hesston said under the agree-

ment, the Fiat unit will pur-

chase from Hesston 1.4m.- shares
of newly-issued common slock

and 600.000 shares- -of a new
series of preferred stock carrying
full voting rights and convertible

{ into Hesston. common on a share-
for-shaie basis;

The Fiat -subsidiary was also

granted an option th buy up to

315.000 shares of Hesston com-
mon slock, exercisable upon
canveftion of presently out-

standing preferred stock, or on

the exercise of certain employee
stock options. i

.

The proposed purchase is sub-

ject • to approval by Hesston

HESSTON, KANSAS, July 5.

common shareholders at a ticularly hay handling, wind-
special meeting expected to be rowers and forage harvesters,
held late next month. contribute over 90 per cent, of• J a -V Palmer writes : Hesston sales with the remainder coming
gets a large slice of its business from sales of office furniture and
from the desjgn. manufacture solid waste disposal units,
and sale of specialised hay and The company's immediate out-
forage farming equipment. After look is not that bright and fore*
a period of steady sales growth casts suggest losses will continue
from the mid-19H0s, it has suf- through 197S. Stocks of unsold
fered a setback over the last 18 farm machinery are still high,
months because lower livestock^tbanks partly to the company's
production failure to anticipate the end "to
The company, based in Kansas, the period of steadily rising

owns eight U.S. plants as well demand for its hay "handling
as overseas operations in France system.
and Daly. It is credited with Co^ts. however, seem to be
designing such innovative pro- under control. Stocks are being
docts as self-propelli'l hay steadily reduced, employees have
windrowers, big package hay been laid off and adequate credit
handling equipment, brush-type tines have been arranged for the
'cotton harvesters and row bar- immediate future. Numerous
vosters. new products have been designed

Last year Hesston generated over the last few years and are
sales of S187.2m. (£207.9 m. in now on the verge of being intro-
1975), which after depreciation duced and the probable success
of $5.3m. 1 84.3m.) left it with of these could result in this
a loss of S6J2m. (a profit of European investment proving an
,58.3m.). Farm equipment, par- ultimate success.

UMM shuts its clothing stores
.*Y OUR-OWN CORRESPONDENT .

LAST WEEK United Merchants
arid ‘ Manufacturers (UlttM)

ended nearly two years of specu-

lation about its huge operating
losses when it padlocked and
closed, apparently on a perma-
nent basis, the' 366 “ Robert
Hall" retail clothing store out-

lets that constitute its major
business.

Although the company had
warned two weeks earlier that

it was -considering phasing
out ” Robert Hall after the chain
had lost some SlBOm- over the
last three years,, the sudden deci-

sion -to shut up- shop came as

a surprise.

,
While the unions complained

nf a lock out. Wall Street
reacted By sending UMM's
shares stilt lower. Employees
•if Robert Hall laid off were told

rimply that the company was
indulging in indefinite stock-
taking.

Confirming that some other
retail chains have expressed in-

terest in buying certain outlets,

a spokesman for UMM said that
the company is now talking with
creditors about its future.
United Merchants, which is

NEW YORK, July 5.

generally seen as a large diversi-
fied textile and textile products
company, has suffered a major
profits reversal in recent years.
It ended a brief period of hectic
growth in 1974 with net profits

of S30.9tn. on sales of S962.7m.

Harmony Gold Mining

Company Limited
( Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT
The underground fire recently reported has

now been extinguished. Apart from sloping in

the six panels directly affected by the fire normal
operations have been resumed.
Johannesburg
5til July 1977

All of these securities having been sold, this announcement appears solely for purposes of information.
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The First Boston Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
IncarporatH*

Morgan Stanley & Co.
Inurponkted

BacheHalsey Stuart Inc.

Salomon Brothers

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.- Blytb Eastman Dillon & Co.
Inrorpomed

Donaldson,Lufkin & Jenrette Drexe! Burnham Lambert Homblower,Weeks, Noyes & Trask

;
Securities Corpora l Ion
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E.F. Hutton & Company Inc.

Incorporated

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, lie.
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Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc.
Incorporated
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Daiwa Securities America Inc.
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WALL S OVERSEAS MARKETS FOREIGN EXC HANGES

Small gains in lacklustre
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW* YORK, July 5.

SMALL GAINS were in the

majority in lacklustre trading: on

Wall Street to-day. following the

three-day holiday week-end.

The -Dow Jones Industrial

Average finished 0.94 up at 913.5S.

after opening 1.10 off at 911.33,

while the NYSE All Common
Index held unchanged at $54.92

and gains led losses by 725-to-6->l.

Trading volume farther decreased

1.31m. shares to Ifr.Som.

Investors appeared wary about

the economy and were awaiting

important economic reports, due

later this week.
On Thursday, the .Federal

Reserve is due. to report late in

the day on the Money Supply in

the latest reporting week.

Brokers said investors were

awaiting the Wholesale Price

Index report, due Friday, for an

indication of the course of infla-

tion.
Another adverse factor was

President Carter’s threat last

week to impose gasoline rationing

on completion of a discovery well

in the Gulf of Mexico.' It also

called ns $1.68 Cumulative Con-

vertible Preferred stock for

redemption.
Northwest Energy put on SI to

S42i and Natomas SI to S41>. but

General American OH fell $2 to

S67L Amerada Hess added Si at

TUESDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS
manse

1 A _
Stocks Closing
lradi-d price

Hilton (lnti-ls mi.mw 19 <

1 Mesa Petroleum tvt.tnn to;

Coaval States l as je.soo :u
Brit. Petroleum .

154.--00 Hi
1 fnion Carbide . I2T.300 47-’

' Amer. Tel Tel .. i itsoo «:
Chrysler ... ISO.904 IS:

- Exxon .. 115.200 all

Amer. Atriines . ItD.flOl) 101

General Motors . KE..9D0 695

day

+ IS

-li

yv f 4 -

Sonesta International Hotels

were balled at S5|, pending news.

Hilton Hotels, the- most active

issue, declined S3 to 3191—it re-

ported loveq June occupancy Tale

for it< hotels, excluding Las

Vega-1

Satin Busines Machines shed SI

to S29'- despite higher fotirth

Quarter net ea mines. Chessie

Svstcm ea?ed’$i to S3S* on only

sJishtJy higher second quarter

profits. while *Metro-Go Idwyn-

Mayer put on to 323J on higher

third quarter earnings.
United Nwcleor moved UP $21 to

S4li—it has a 50 per cent, stake

in a new solar energv conversion

process developed by Energy Con-

version Devices.
Rockwell International dipped

s; to $312 on the cancellation «-f

th«* B- 1 bomber.
The American SE Market Value

Index was down O.fio at II!) OS.

while volume rose to 2.61m.

(2.50ni.l shares.

OTHER MARKETS
if the Congress fails to pass a -pnnflrla mixed
satisfactory Energy Programme. '-ana

j
aa SOU mixea

Some Oil and Natural Gas Canadian stock markets

stocks received much attention, remained mixed in active trading

Mesa Petroleum rose S12 to S40J yesterday.

The Oil and Gas Index moved
up 6.3 to 14SL5 and Banks put

on 0.91 to 237.44, but Metals and

Minerals shed 2.S to 1,047.8, Golds

last 11.0 to 9S5.4, Utilities cased

0.41 to 161.S6 and Papers dipped

0.33 to 97.12.

Cassidy's dipped 10 . cents to $4

after reporting a first-quarter Joss

against a profit

Alberta Natural Gas rose 811. to

S40* — it may join the Alaskan
Highway Pipeline project.

PARIS—Market retreated in

quiet trading, following an in-

crease In Call Money rates and
uncertainty on Foreign Exchange
Markets.
All sectors eased, with Banks

the most affected.

Americans, Oils and Coppers
also eased. Germans wen; steady,

while Canadians were mixed.

BRUSSELS.—Mixed to narrowly
lower after a calm trading session.

Steels were mostly higher.

Hainaut-Sambre rose FrsJ26 to

972. Utilities were firm. Holdings
improved, Non-Ferrous Metals
were mixed, while Chemicals and
Oils finished very narrowly mixed.
Among Internationals, U.S.

stocks were mixed, French. Ger-
man and Dutch sectors higher,

while South African Golds were
narrowly mixed.

AMSTERDAM.—Slightly higher.

Banks and Insurances were
fractionally up, but Transporta-
tions eased.

Industrials were broadly higher.

Bo is Distilleries was Fls.1.50 to

£L5Q and KJBB Department Stores

FIs.L lo 74.

Bonds lost an average of Fis.0.10

to Fla.0.20.

COPENHAGEN.—Steady in fair

deaiings.

OSLO—Industrials were firmer,

while Insurances, Banking and
Shippings were, quiet.

SWITZERLAND — Barely

steady after drifting slightly

lower on lack of interest.

In Financials, Bearer shares tn

Bally and Oerlikon-Buehrle cadi

met profit-taking after last week*
strong advances.

'

Insurances vwre little changed,

while Industrials. were mixed.

Dollar stocks were little

changed following the U.S. holi-

day. while Dutch and German
shares edged higher.
SPAIN — ' Favourable response

to new Cabinet appointment,

although buying was scattered.

GaJerLas Predados, however,
lost 4 to 210 and La Union and

El Penis eased to 293.
MILAN — Market eased over

a broad front on lack of interest

approaching eod-of Account.
Bonds were irregularly lower.
GERMANY — Shares again

closed firmer but below the best

in very lively trading.
Stores. Motors and Engineerings

gained up to'DWLSO. while lead-

ing Banks nut on up to DM2.
VIV moved up DM4.30 to 185.3

— the chairman expects the group
to “at least maintain'' group pre-

tax earnings in 1977. and- "hopes
to increase the dividend.’"
Machine Makers, continued their

strong upward move, on a report
from the Intfustty Association
that May Machine Orders were
up 17 per cent, from the previous
month. GHH rose DM4.5Q to

195.50, as did Linde to 233.50 and
MJLN. to 176. KHD were up
OH3.50 to 254.50.

Public Bonds were mixed to

easier, with the Regulating Auth.
orfties‘ selling a net Dtfliixfc of

stock. The new 6.5 per cent.
Federal Loan traded- above its

99.75 per cent, issue price. Foreign
Mark Loans firmed.

VIENNA.—Slightly higher in
light volume.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
firmed, reflecting steady buying
pressure on higher bullion indica-

tions.

Financial Minings .were mixed,
with losses of up to 35 cents and
gains up to 10 cents.
Coppers also were mixed, while

some Platinums were a few cents

firmer.

Asbestos and Coal issues were
steady. While Industrials were
narrowly mixed,
TOKYO—-Prices continued to

decline on substantial selling of

Export-Oriented shares affected by
the sharp rise in the value of the

170m. (160m.}

Inatru-
sharply,
by the

Indices
N Y S. E. ALL COMMON

NEW YORK -DOW JOKES

-
,

] Uff7 Sinceoumpil’H""

-fulr Jutv Jimp
’

June ! June June ——— f —f

• l l'
,

30 1 ea 23 27 ! Hinb
|

Low
j
Hiph ;

I*ra

lnrtawml... 915.53 912.66 918.50 915.55 B15.BZ 9S4.10 HtJb MB.W
;
W51.7C 41.»

(5 li I (31ra?
,

1 1 l/l/7i-| i2/7«2)

HoimBrnd»\ 82.65 92.49 ®LS5 92.46 92.56 92.41 sS.57 J 99-fia :
- -

,o/l) i (7/5» .

Transport...

'

258.02 257.83 258.80. 238.61 236.90, 238.12 24S.M
;
221Jl 27B.B8 IMSK

ilB/Si !. (25/31 {7/2/OJ.' (8fl;52)

ItiliUev 115.29 115.06 114.58 114.74 115JH 115.77 115.77
.
104.S? 165.51' JMI

i iST.tSi (26/2) (20/4/66-129/4(421

.( / !

July July ! June Unnu
S r , 30 - 29

1977 JZisaf.&ad Pglls

.

Jul.r 5

High |
Invr !«((« Traded— 1,858 I’p—725

^*nw- 479
Sera Lo«r* 13MXl 54.es! 65.19 64JO

1

57.07 i 65-^6

1 ] i4,l) ) ul/61 Sera Highs 109

XOHIREAL
1

1

July ; July
,
JuJy

6 J 4 1

^ .1977

30 High Low

Industrial

ti/rnMiiad
our 17B.1&! —
ISOJSj IIS.7^ — 177.S&

1B1M K2 1S5J2 (8/8}

171.84 (27/51

T0S0HT0 Componle 1031 .8 1030.4]
•— 1004.4 (24|6) 170.4 (27-5)

i OHANBTESBTJB.G - - '

.
i

tnirUuK vol.
i ,

WQ-« : - 16.850 16.186 16.410! IB.flM. 22.670 13.870 — f
— —

GoHJ* i 144.9 i 145.8 .14BJ 147.8
Industrial/; 178.8 j 177.8 ; 177.E

, 177.1

132-8

1B6JI
fTrtl

fl/li

119.4

181.1
(24*1
(22/4)

• Basis at mdex changed *mn Jub 1*

Ind. rftr. twH o

i June 30 i June 17 . June 13 ! Tear ago (approx.

433 ' 4.79 ' 4.83 1
3.79

July Pro* .1 1977 1877
b ' emu RU(b - Low

July.
* 5.

-rra- ' I9T7
I

1977

rluiif Rijfh - Lie-

STANDARD AND POORS
'

• • .Mu SumswrapiiAUnn
July 1 July i June June ' June June j- -----

-

I— •!

3 1 . 30 i 23 28 , 27 High
(

Low
;
High }

Lnw

•Fn-Inatrialf 110.85110.25 m7?110.50’ 110.34 11L53' lll.w

, -5/h

ItVwpreire 100.09100.10 180.48 100.11 100.14] 100.98 107.00

, , I
* -3/1)

1B5J7 154.84
[

55JK

i3L^i / 1 1/1/73V -30/6/52)

90.12 126.85 .
4.40

tSUSi ti/BfSZ)

Ind. dir. yield %

IncLP/E Hauo

June 29 Jane 22

4.56 4.37

June 15 ! Yeu-agofepprvx.l

4^9 3.41

10.20

Umg Govt. Bond ytekl 7.53

10.2^ 10.17 I 12.55

Australia («

Belgium (6>.

Denmark (rfi

France «.

Germany in

Holland (yi

Exmgkmigi/r

Italy '
(*>

Japan (»

Singapore ixi

- ' 466.E1

97.25 96.62

10527 10631

6U 52.1

7SL6 767^

84.6 84.4

436.46
;
436.82

6231
1 63.81

573.92 376.01

256.90 ! 257.00

' W8.71 ;4L?^8
! (20/6/ ! (16/2)

! 90.13
,
B2J11

. flQ.li
i
.20/31

: IQ7JK- 38.96
. i9/cl I .6/ L)

; o&4 4ojj
1*7/11

f < 10/a)

;
790.7

I
712.5

(3/a> * nod)
DM 81J3
(4/b) (26/1)

*52.17 416J40

;

(li/51 (14(3)

j 73.71 67.83
- 15/1) I (14,6)

. 38338
;
364.70

1 (firil <7Al
1 260^0 242-28

mm - (bat

(p\> 8ftO0L.sa.48 idajy

:

• , V.- (l/il i «/6i

(?I 36230 364.95 4 ltL68 ! HS.ad
• '

1 22/5) : (loiSk.

Bviterl'd in -

.
206j0 ; 807J) 307.8 8SOa,

] 3 '
i

i-S/Oi | (5/5)

Spain

Sweden

7.S7 7^6 S.G9

Indices end base dates lail base values
100 except NYSE 'AH Common— 50.

Standards and Poore— 10 and Toronto
300-1.800. the last-named based on 1075).
(a) Sydney AH OtxL * hi Belgian SE
.71/12/63. id) Copenhagen SB 1/1/73.
mi Parte Bourse 19ffL <0 Commerzbank
December 1953. tg) Amsterdam. Indns-
rrial 1978. Oil Bans Sena Bonk 31/7/64.

(S' Milan 2/1/73. fm. Tokyo New SE
4/1/88. fn) Strain Times 1966. (pi Madrid
SE 31/12/76. (up Stoekfcobn Industrials
ui/aa. ir>swi» Buk cmp. xi/ij/ss.
i o) Unavailable. Z Enradiut bonds. * 4
rndnstxlate. f 4M lads.. 40 UtiUbea. M
FUuner and. 20 Transport., (ci dosed.

' Prices +cr
July 5 . Dm. % i %

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION Investment premium based on
$2-60 per £—114196 (11496).

NEW YORK
Stock

July
6

July

Abbott Lnba
j

Add rew-'graph ...

!

Aefna Liiei Caa.

Air Ptr-ducta
Airco
AlcanAlumini-tm.
Akt«

1

Allegheny LaniL-
Allegheny Power
Allied Chemlcal-.l

Allied Stores
A((in Chat mem...’
-Vmax !

44sa
I4ia
37i,j

24l4
291"
27 ia

53
19

213fl
493 4

225a
30 »a

42ia

Amerada Hew.....

.Vmer. Airline ...‘

Amer. iiran-ls ..."

Aruer. KroedLaal.

Amer. I.BJ1

Amer. CTanaiBl-!'

Amer. KI«-Pow.
Amer. Kxpresa...!

Amer U-mie Fro-L

Amer. Medieal-
J

Amer. ..

Amer. .Vil. ii»i.

Amer. SlaadarJ..

.American
Amer. Ttl i Tel

AUF
Ampex
Anchor Hucfcin...

Aaheuner Uuei'bg

A mnoi Steel

a.s.a.
Atenx-n Oil

|

A-arca
Afhiaad UU
Ail. Bichfiekl

AVC.
Avco
Avia

!

Avon Products....

Boil Gaa Blen....i

Bank AmcrlrB...
j

Bankers Tr. N.Y.
Butier Oil

Baxter Travenol.
Beairtise fowl
tecton Dickenson;
BeU A Howell.,...,

Bendi*
BengneL t’wn B".

Bethlehem Steel.

BladsA Decker.-!
hoeing
Boi»e Cascade.....

Borden
Borg Warner

,

Branitt Int ...

Bnucan .‘A*

Bristol Myers.....;

Brit. Pot. ADR...
Rrodnray Glaw..
Brunswick |

Bu- yrua Brie I

Budd '

fiulon Watch ....'

Buriington >'thn /

Bumnicta.

i

Campbell Soup
LattAdiaa Pad lie.:

Canal naodolph...

Qanatfi'-n
Carrier A General;
Clatter Hawley—i
tfi terpifier Itltcw
CBS-

j

Cdaneae Corpn...!

Central 4 S.VV',„,|

Certain TooL....J.

Cesana Vi reraft—

I

Close Manhattan
Chemical flk.NT
CbeaetKgh Pond.
Cheeale
Chicago Brldge.M

|

Chromailoy.......

.

Chrysler.
Cinerama...,.—h.
Cine Milacrim—
Ciricarp. .....

Cities Servko
City lnvesttng ...

Coca Col*
Colgate Palm.

—

Oouina AlL-man .J

37

1

4

10U
475e
45n
401j
26U
244fl
39 V,

2Bn
1344
4

4Blg
341*
35 >a

62*4
19n
10 Sa

29-'a
23
26 >4

lB3p
125a

201?
34 lg

605a
11)2
167b

21'ifl

49 la
27J«
2354
39 h
34U
3250
247b
29
201s
40i«
an

305s
1650
68lg
27 1*
345

1

27n
9i4

123,
52

16 U
3434
135*
235a
1950
6i0

5oa*
62 U
38
1750
an
37 n
1350
1850
5670
69 lg

475a
1BU
854
265*
536a
46
2an
3850
631*
165*
1610
2lS
3an
27Sfl

69n
155a
3730
24J(
IlK

Columbia (rat....!

Colombia Plot. ....

Cjmi.IssOcu>fAm|
Combaaiion Bag.'
Cmnbnsdon Hq J
C'm'w'th Edison.

- Com'w'thQilteU
Comm- BtttelUu-..:

CniMt i

Coo. Edison X.T.
Cmuai Foods

j
r Omul >at. fins.

. Consumer rower
ConriaenUl Grp.i

Continental Oil..

Continental Tete.|

• Control

30M
|

14
1570
Gliz
19
30^8
5i

B
331*
231*

245a
26
45
347a
365*
34(0
171*

441,
15
371,
245«

306b
. 271*
527,
191,
21l 2

497b
.

22i
4

305a
.

*2ia

3630
10

1

2
471*
44
401*
26ie
24 u
39*0
285b
137j

465a
. 344a

345a
,

631*
. 19l2
- 10
29In

23
26ia
16aa

.
ia:a

205*
333*
60
1130
17
21;b
49
275a
24
2950
345a
223*
24 78
29
20.'a
393,
2is

304a
l&ii
577a
27ia
347b
275a
9~a
1250
521s

I IS lB
, 36
;

i35g
22 is

191*
67g

;
sol*
62

; 38
;

17tg
81*

i 37
; 13 1*

;
181*

, 57:?

;
Base

1
161*

' 28
1

265*
' 38 >a

L 46
;
221*

;
681*
611*

|

1870
1650

!
2

!
381*

; 275a

;
5970

1 1530
i

37
. 247g
I 111*

1 30
14

! 157a
6He
19
50

7

b
51,

331*

23U
84U
2570
446s'
241*
366,
34
17U
21.1*
48*0

Stovk

Cpmlnc Glass.. _
CPC Inc'a’liimBil

July July
5 1

Crane
Crocker Xat_
Crown Zellerbadi
Curamiua Koglaej
Cult-Wright

'

Dana
Dart Industrie*..-.

Deere
Del Monte
Deltona
Denuply Inter.....

Detroit Bilecm.—'
Dianmnd Sliamrb’
DU-iapb'iiie

.

Digital Eouip
;

Dinner Iwi
-

. aln
;

Dover Corpn
Doiv Chemical—

!

Urewer
Du Pont.
Uymo Industriesj
Eiigle I'icfaer •

Km* Airlines
'

test min k'odaK-i
terua j

B.O.A.R
;

El Knew Nau Ga*.
hltia .1

Kmenun Biertrio
Kmery .VirPr'Eht
Uruhart '

B.M.1
1

Engelhard i

temark
|

Ktliyl J

Huun
Fairchild Ca moral

I Firestone Tire—!
Frt. Nat. Boston. 1

Read. Van
j

FLiutbote
Flori-la Power—
Fluor- _..m
F.MAt •

Ford Motor-
[Foremost Mate—

'

Foxbum,
|

Franklin Mint....

I

Freeport Mineral;
Fmebanf -j
Faqua Industrial-!

G.A-F J

UannetL
Deo. Amer. Inv.
(1..V.T.X

Gen. Cable. —
Cren. Dyruuniea...
Deo. Bleu&rics^.-!

(General Fooda....

General Stills.....

General Motors...

Gen. Pub. Util .J
Gen. SijjnaL..— ..!

GenJTef. Elect- -I

Gao. Tire..—
Genesco
Georgia Psdflc.-j

Grtty Oil

—

Gillette
Goodrich B. F.™
Goodyear Tire....

God la..

Grace W. fl~.—

!

Grand Union 1

Gt-AttatuPbcTasl
Grt. North Iroo-{
Greyhound .]

Gulf i Western-.
Gulf OIL -[
HaliUirton.
Hnnna MlninC ]

Hamlscijfegw—.'
Harris Cotpn.

|

HeinzH. J <

665b 66la
5l7 a 51U

- 3370.' 53

l

B
BS&a 251*
355* 1 355,
68 U I 68
19 !

19 1*

24)4 2413
37^8 58 lg

27&a 28 U
28 2730
6 lg 6(4

21 (g 211*
1?>4 17ib
32 317a
12i* 12>*
46 Js 461*
36 5,

: 36*s
4Qip 401*
33 ) t 335*
457a 48
116U 1 I&I4
12*4 12 l«

'

211* 21 lg

7ij 71*
59i, 595,
43 Jj

;
4500

19ir 1930
19 1* 192e
27 a, 277a
35i8 3400
41i8 41ia
35JZ 37*
3 or 370

3Q5* , 305b
311* 315s
42 1, 42 U
525* 53 14

277E 271,
5754 • 37i8
19 1* ; 193,

271s • 271»
18i* 1 177,
18ls I 18
33jg I 3350
405s }

40*0

267, .
27

47
L7S*
5H*
115*
£41,
30),
97a

101,
.3600
1018
29 ia

J5
695*
567,
331,
291,
693b

467,
18
5070
113*
24
SO («

95,

1050
3650
10
296a
331*
59U
561,
33*a
291,
69

HeUerW. JL—J
-iHeublein..

Howled Packard
j

Holiday Inna. ...J

Homestate.
1

Honeywell....—

-

Hoover, j

awpCoep Amar
1

Hotudrai MatAaak
Button BJ? i
LC. Industries.-

IXA

195< 1 195*
561* . 565*
321*

; 325s
985, ' 387a
4*0 ' 45*

301* 305*
206 2083*

285b * 28U
aeiR ! seas
20 . 20
30 'a 307g
291, ;

2910
2lij 31),
1OS0 1

105*
*2858 ; 28 1

147 g 145*
133 , ;

131*
277a 28
6650 66
49 ; 49
225* 23
371* ' 37
33

1 331*
185* : 187S
84 1

345*

79 ; 7850
14
39
837,
13
261,
321,

141s
391,
635,
123*
261*
321*

Ingersol Hand....'

Inland Steel.—...

I okUcu_.

lakewont EnVy."
IBM <

IntL Flavours. ...;

IntL Harvester . -i

Inti. Hln&Cheur
IntL MultUooda.1

IlhSI

1ml. Rspar.
ITG
InL BectWer.
Int. TBL t TeL...
Invent

i

Iowa Beef.,...—...

in International'

<Km-WaUee~'n.-4

18i* ' l(U,
261, 261*
481,

,
4aa*

681* 691*
40#; 401,
16 -

;
161*

113* ' IU4

26 . 251.75
21* 1 211,
33i, 335*.
421* : 4BU
190s 195,
26 1, 26 1*

49J* 501*
351, 351*

s
7 <Hi J'a

393, - 355e
lsg 1 1,

285* 1 287B
131, ; 131,
341s | 3430

Sleek
July
b

July

Johns ManrtUeJ’ 371g !

Johnson Johnson 7030 .

Johnson Control.. 505*
J

Joy ManuTai.-tur-R|

KaiserAlum infml
Kaiser Industries/

431, !

367, .

5

365,
695b
BOSg

4314
37
5

£*y
kiMUMKOM..
Kerr McGee
KJdde Walter....

Kimberly Clark...

K. Men....
Koppera....

281* 281*
V«9 -

7S«
291* 29 lj

o4io 641b
281* . 28
47i* 47l0
28Ib • 2810
*35g 1 k4
49 • 49

- 26 26
28 28

Ulibf Ov Fonii...; 297b 1 505a

Liggett Group....-

Li I ley iBlij

Uiti-o Indust :

Lockheed Ai tvr*ft
1

Lone Star I mis.—:
Loop Inland Ltd-!
Louisiana Laud

|

LnbriivJ-
Lucky Stares

{

L'kw Y’ungw/vnil
MacMillan.

1

Mary ILH...'.
|

Mtr« Hanover
Mapuu
Marathon Oil
Marine .Midland.
Marshall Field—i

325,
38 U
145*
16
205*
I9i*

;27
35
195a
BH 1

101, l

35es

:

371* 1

431,

:

525* •

135,
195* -

321,
577a
1470
151*
205,
195.
275a
357g
X55a
85*

101*
35S*

3758
45
521*
133*
195*

May Dept. Stores I

MCA -
McDermott........
McDonnell Dour.
McGraw Hill

Merck
Merrill Lynch..,.

11G5I
MlimMingAMtg.
Mobil Uorp—
Monsanto
Morgan 4.P^..„..
Motorola. .....

Murphy Oil
Nubiscu
XalroCbeminsL-,
National Can

231g I

421, :

581* I

25
191*

:

565a
185* :

23U <

487, '

6810 ,

69tb
601*

,

4050
;

377, j

5330
.

32la •

135* 1

25l a
423*
6758
25
19U
555*
187g
225*
487g
684
69 i*

503a
4056
38
53
3310
133*

\»L Distillers-..
1

Nat. Service Ind.

XattonaJ. KteeL—i
-Valxiuu-s '

NCR '

Neptone InL 1

New Kngiand 13-

New BnglandTel..
pda MohawkNiagara

Niagara Bbare—

-

.V_L- lnduatriea.J

N'oriblUbWeaiernl
North Not. Goa—i
Nrbn thates Fwr.l
Nthwest Airlines/

Xtbweatliaaoarp!
Norton alnuin.™. 1

Ocddeutol Petrol I

Offllvy Mather
Onto udlaon -

Olin—
/

Overseas Ship- ^.1

OwensCumiag.J
Owens 1Hinos
Pacific Gas

P*p AmWoridAirl
fBiier HuuUs.'
Peabody Int..-;..!

Pt!K Pw. i Lt—

I

Peimey J. C...—.i
PenDznil —-

—

People*Drug
'

People* Ga*
j

Pepsiro ,

241* f

147,
j

37 >

41 ii ;

37
j

171*
j24

341*
16T, 1

107,
213*
31U .

44«0 1

287, *

243*
243a
173* ,

28j,

:

341*
203,-
421, |

2370
141,
371,
41
367,
171,
237,
341,
164*
107,
221*
30 '4

447,
283*
2470
243*
175*
29
34
201*
420*

SP
285*
237B .

2050
'

2310 >

si,
;

S7l£
240, 1

2410

87, i

503* >

2270

311*
66h
284*
24
2010
23
Si®

£8ia
2410
2440
341*
341,
83*

503i
2298

TerkinT Elmer...JA
Pfizer 1

Phelps Dodge......

PbilodahrfaaHIoa
Philip 2dteti« ....;

Phillips Petroi'nji

Ptlsbuiy
Pitney fiowea.—
Pittatoa.—
Plesooy Ud ADIT;

2Hz I

5130 I

26la I

293*
205o
56U.!
50 !

375s l

203* ;

285g ;

1440 .

2U8
3U*
26.
30lt
201 ,

96
301,
38
'203a
29
14r*

Polaroid. .....<

Potomac Elrc....J
PPQ Indnotrlea.. 1

ProcterGamble-t
PnbSemtJfleci.j
Pullman

j

Pure*. '

Quaker Oats .-...]

Rapid American.
Raytheon..- 1

RCA
j

RejmBhnSvsel-.-J

30i* •

16
57
807,
245* .

39
177, 1

221* 1

8
MSB

;

313g .

,27Ig
|

30tg
16
67 1

3

793*
243*
32U
177,
21 i,

73*

305b
3Us
27lg

Stock*

July
j

Jnly
6 j a 1

Revlon..
Keynokie Metals.
Reynolds 1LJ
Rich ’son MeircU
llodcware Inter-
Ubom A Hass—

.

i/40t*
1/ MU

RoyaJ Dutch.—.
Bum Trigs J
Ryder ifyatems....

Sareway Store*-.
I

*)t. Joe Mineral#.'
It. Reel* PaperJ1

»ota Fe frtaota Fe India r
'4

Haul Invest.-.....'

Savon Inris....i.-..j

rtchliu Brewing .

Schluuiberger
,

SCM —
Stott Paper— 1

Beoril Mr/r—*.-|
Seurd'r Duo Vast!

SeaComsiners...)

arte:::::!
Seats Koebiiclt....|

SKDCtt- :

Shell Oil. -
Shell Transport —
Signal— —
flgnode Cdrp.—
Simplicity Pat—
Slnnvr
Smith Kline
solitroo. ......

Southdown
Sou lhero G*L Rd:
Soulbeni Co. -

St bn. Nat. Rea...

Sburberh teciflcJ
SootfaeraBallwayl

Southland
|

Sperry Hutch—
rtpeny Band——.!
Sqntbb.
JjlSBihiri Hrsmts .

Std.OilCalifarDih
SuL Oil iiidisna. .

6ld. Oil Ohio...-
**'

dtauir l/hemieaL.
Sterling Drug.-..
Studebaker. I

hmi Co 1

Sundatzand ;

wyntex
Tandy.— —
Twihnlcolor
Tektronix.

gg"—

-

I

Tenncca........—

J

Teaoro Petrolemnj

Te&uguiS —
Texas Instm.
Texas Oil ft Go#...;

Texas Utilities....!

TtnK: I l

Tunes Mirror -j

Timkwu. L.../
Trane

.}

Transomerka.
Inns L'nkm
Tramway Int'rni
Trans IVorid Air..

Travelers — '

Trl Continental...

131,
89 1.
247g
89<*
30i*

S*
54lJ|

3930
1370
375*
267«
9sg
333*
an.

T-8.W. J
2Jih Century Fa* 1

L'AXa *

LARGO-
I'GI-
LOP -
L'aifevw-
Unilever >V--.
Union Bancorp...
L'niw Carbide^..

I

Union'

385,
22lg
193*
20S*
195*
17lg
351*
498*
1H3
485s

Union gUG*ML..|
Union

:

57 U

I7nlroyal.—...«

rahra Brands—

.

I7nlr _
Brando—.

United Oorp.
US. Bancorp—.,,
UfiL Gyp-uun— ..

Utr.fitea...
EKL tdterL...— ...

U.Teuhnolagies..
L’V Induatriea....

Virginia Klect....

Walgreen..——,.

Wonter-Iambert
Waste Mwi'cmbI
WoBo-Farjso
Weatem Bancorp
U'eAen x. Am«r
Weatent Union...

Weaetagh’* JDa«

Wotvanx—
Woyerhonissi.
Whirlpool ...—...

WhiteCom. Ind.
Williams Co
Wisconsin-Hm.

Stock
; July

5
Jnly

Woo/worth —
Wf-

—

Xerox, -
Zapata— -
Zenith Radio—
Chile 3% 1893-.il

.

CATreurASlBBO: 795
cty Trot 7S ran
Uj9. 90 Day HIM .3-11%

2*7,
Tig
48
131,
aii B
7911,

23
14

Sf
214

r 91)*

!

1 fas
64)1$

CANADA
AbitlM Paper
AgtUcx Sag ic

AieonAhmnnlum!
Aigoma duel —«
Asbestos
Dank Montreal—;
BsokiVunt srotia;
Bub- Resources- 1

tell Telepbune -f
Bow Valley Inda^

.
*4 1

5s#.i
287b
re?,

;

211,
161, :

205a .

9t,
i

535,
2Q(, |

95*

„
53+

29
17
t*14
16 (*
20

5

*

9ia
5Slo
8050

H I* Canada
I

hrasc*n
Brineo .1

telgsry Power—
Uamria l'«n«L5
Caoadah /VC Land]
Uanlmp BakComJ
Canada Indrnl.—

j

Can. Pacific.. ...-
(Iin. Piciilc Lavj
C«o. duper UtlJ
Carling iTKeeie.

'

Caunlr AshesLos^

12 :.

131,
t34ffl
35ig
80,
6Jb

2*1 6a
7191,
18is
185*
tads
2.83
9*0

lSlg

,

131,
73JBB

. 35
: 85,

i
»67,

. &4 Ib

i
191*
171,
185*
tsoto
d.85
91*

Chief cairi

Comlnco
Oons Bathurst.—
Consumer Gas....
Costain Jheh.
Decca HesLurcnaJ
Deolson Mines..
Dome M ines ......

Dome Petroleomi
Dominion Bridge)
Ltomtar

|

Dupont. J
Falcon ge X ideal.

14S0
3350
237g
153,
12i*
850

4712
49
405*
22
141*
1450
34

I JJ-
I
234

,
161,

S
1270

1
*'4

I
471,

I 49i*

{
395*
n9i,
143,

{ 341*

Ford Motor Can—.
Genstar
Giant XVI ntnifej
Gull Oil Canada-!
Hawker aid. c«n

j

Bollinger ,..i

Home OH -a' !

Hudson KsvMng)
Hudson Bey..—

.

Hudson OilA Gas'
1-A.C.

,

Imasvo
Imperial OiL, i

7»0
|

ZSi, '

61, )

261, L

315*
30 ;

153, I

.

38 i

its* ;

27
205* .

925*
25 s *

630
251*
33*

731
29ie
153*
Lblg
38ia
173*
261,
20(0

loro —

J

Indal— -I
Inland Nat. Gaa.;
IsK’pr'yPhv Unej
Kaiser Rewozcesj
Launo't Fin
Lottiaw

Uc'oiiU’n BioedLj

535^“t.Vrt I'trpocj
Moon' Cknjm.—

J

la Minsk..

•

Noraoda«luau.-

Xomn Knergy—

I

NthnTeiecum.—
-Sumac Oil A Gaol
Oak.wood Petr'ni-

87sa
;9Ig '

103*
;

151* .

148*
71,

3.65 I

191,
j

207,
373, :

307a
29
121, I

*47«
,

JUg
j1.90 I

27i,
9

105*
151,
1<W*
71,

3.65
193*
Hi
384
307,
28 .'a

121 ,

345,
114
1.96

Pacific Copper 21

1

PadficPetroienm;
Pan. Can. Pet'lm]
Patino- -4
Poopf« Dept- S-.i
Place

G

mA OIL..)'
PtaewDevelopmi)
Power LH/rporixSii
Price- .1

Quebec ijcurgoou
Banger OH
HcAd Shatr.....-.—

;

RtuAlgom-.
Royal Bit. of Can.)

1.Z6' [

Jis* .

291* ;

18
67,

j

Q.65
18Tg :

evi 1

*4
j

0.80

B7j !

27*4 1

264 :

1.28
Bli*
29
175*
670

0.65
.19
B4
94

0.7S
89*4
fBBa

t271,
267,

Royal Trust-miasif) tl6U
Heaznma - —
tibell Canada—.
tJherritt GJUineoi 51*

225a
MS,

151,Sicbena O. G-
Simpsons —{ 4.95
Steel of Canada.'... 271*
dleep Rock IronJ S!.1Q
Texaco Canada... 30
Toronto Pom. Bfc.1 181,
TtanaCkm PipeLaj lb
Trans MoontUils,1

117,
Tri*ee —«• 11
LnionGaa....—— ;

IQi*
CnitedCorp"*” 105a
Walter nb*m—.; 265a
Wert CoastTrawl 3H,
vr«tomG«—

; 13

I 15
I 225*
1 145,

;

SI*

151*
4.95
875,
2.16

; 30
: 181*
’ 131 5

. 117a
:
tXOH

! 10
lot,
26 if

311*

i
is

u Aated. • AaeewnJ. t&d.
- E4biuM?' itBtftb

Yen. Volume
Shares. -•

Electricals. Precision
men Is and Motors

.
fell

with 'selling prompted
Centra] Bank's absence from the
Exchange Market when the- U.S.

dollar dipped below Y265.00.

Phannacent) cals. Foods. Con-
structions and some Speculative
issues advanced initially, but
turned downwards Inter.

Petroleums, which will benefit

from the appreciation of The. yen,
closed firm. Showa Oil rose YU to

2S3, Daikyo Oil Y4 to 243 and Koa
Oil Y4 to 317.
AUST8AUA — Uraniums led

Mines lower, while Industrials

found scattered support.
PaucoB(mental dropped 40 cents

to 3A3LSQ, Queensland Mines 5
cents to 3A2.43 and Kathleen 5

cents.
,
to SAI.65.' EZ Industries^

gave, way 9 cents to $A2.76.
Utah last 12 cents to SA4J2S and

8HP 8 cents to SA6.26.
Retailers firmed, with Myer

gaining 1 cent to 2.03 and Waltons
4 cents to 84 cents.
Banks were, mixed, with Wales

2 cents lower at 5-24-

NOTES: Overseas prices stuwn balow
exclude s premium. Belgian dividends
arc after withholding tax.-
4 DM30 demon, unless otherwise sated.
TPPtasjaw denon), nrdeas Otherwise staled.

4, KrJM denom. unless otherwise- stated.

4> Frs.300 desom. unless otherwise stated.

^ Yen 30 denom. unless otherwise stated.

fi Price at time of snspenalon.
a Fiorina, b Schilltogs. > Ccnrs- A Divi-

dend after bonding rights and/or scrip
issue, c Per share, f Francs, a Grostf

db. *v- h Assumed diridend after scrip
and/oc righia issue, fc After tool
taxes, tn G> tax tree, n Francs: Including
Unilac drv. pNom. v Share split. sD!v.
and yield exclude special payment, t Indi-
cated dlv. u Unofficial trading, v Minority
holders only, u Merger Bending. - Asked
7 Bid. '(Traded. 'Seller, r Assumed,
xr Ex rights, xd Ex dividend. xcEx
scrip issue, xa Ex afl. a interim since
Increased.

Dollar steadier

t ;

GOLD MARKET
’ Jtrlv 6

\ .1
Jnjy"

The U^- dollar continued-
_
to

. lose 'ground in the .foreign

exchange market yesterday, but

finished above its worst levels

against most major currencies.

The dollar was around its weakest

point in early trading, falling to

DM2J50T0 in terms of the German
mark, compared with DMSL32

previously. It closed at DM2JSI2S.
and at Y264.75 against

:
th^

Japanese yen, compared with

Y265JL0 on . Monday. The lowest

level touched by the U.S. unit

against yen was Y2S3.7D. .

Trading was not very active but

movements in rates tended to be

large, with very few central

banks, apbrt from the Bank of

England and Bank of Italy inter-

vening to support the dollar. The
UjS. currency’s. trade*weigfctad'

average depredation since the
Washington Currency Agreement
of December, 1971, as calculated

by Morgan Guaranty, widened to
L99 per cent from L4S per cent,

on Friday.*
A fairly steady demand for the

pound was met by intervention
from theUJC authorities, pushing
sterling down in terms of major
currencies in general Its trade-
weighted index, as calculated by
the Bank of England, fell to 61
from 5LL' the lowest level since
the index was introduced at the
beginning of March.
' The pound traded within a
range of $1.7200-1.7210 in teems of
the - dollar, before dosing at
$L7202»L720S, a rise of 2 points
on the day.
Forward sterling remained, very

firm. despite any doubts about the
future trend . in UJC. wage
demands', to finish at 1-33. cents
discount against .the dollar for

three-month delivery, compared
with L42 cents previously.'

Gold rose to $141-141}, and
' the Krugerrand's premium over

Its gold content narrowed to- >1 62

per cent from 3.S1 per 1 cent for

domestic and international

delivery.

Gold Bullion) . .

t* Rueouneetj . .
• •

tn«o Sl41-t415* jiMOla.*
OpenlUfi ......;£24Z-2413f S24H0
MomiORfi* 815141.40

((£82.181)

.Utern'a fixt S 141-25
'

|
(£82.095).-

tSW^5
«£aufiai
•Mftflc

Onld
liiimeBtH-ntiy

KruECTm!si..:SM5lj)-X47l2.sl4Su.
|(-£843«-85^1 . n£84t«4

X**tSov'r’giia;S463*-4B5t (J465S
n«GM»>€I MXn*ji

Old Sc>v'r'gn*’5433t^a5*
.

(*441*^
tiJEafilj-ifila) |t£26-n

Gold Coin*...! .

i Interna’ lijri
|

-
,

KruMmBd.. S145Uj- 1471J ;514SL
- Ifi5843*-a534) H£84la.

yV&tt-'r'gHftSCfiSj -484* >S4Shu
(£271*881*1 if£274l
844-46 S483*jc
(£8554-263,1 yjwL
SB125*-glM*IHl^

OldSov'r’gns

820 Baeln...

foreign exchanges

Jnly fi

t I

IB ante
[RW Day',

SPECIAL DRAWING

RIGHTS RATES
She87lf1
equal to

July & "Jcly

'

l :-S.- dollar* ....

Beljpau franc..

DeutBChemavk
French banc—
Italian lira—..
Japanese yea-
Dntch enilder.
livNiih krautl
Svrls* franc-. ..

0.680528 0.677843
1.17078 1.16589
41.9900 42.0099
2.70485 2)72725
5.70228 5.73560
1034.68 1031.65
309.905 311.293
2.87368 2.88656

. 5.13680 '5.13633
3.84500 2.87159

New York-

J

Momrodl.—
A lOBterdam
Braaseto..—

Copenh’RBn)
Fran kfon...!

Lisbon .......

Madrid
Ililan...—
Uslu—
Pari* -—I
Btockholra.J
To^yo...

-

w-

Vimna-..—
Znrlob-

Marta* Thft

Spread

G1*;1.7210-1.7!Hn l
7

1

2 ;1.9180-1.B2lS
Sis 4J1-M4*
' 81.40-®.88

70.52.Tli7.

ll1S.-H-118.Sfl!

U1B-13S3
.. S.18*-a.14*]

10*0; B.BB8.4B
8 [

7A2-7.6®
B | 4H-46Q
4 18. 10-28.35

2 ! 4.1B-4^Qj

S .

S
Sis!

7
n
s

{Bates given are-

Financial ftaUC

Jar
1JB8

U
31J

i.C
«J
111

-

-IJSr

&
X
*

a.

'

*£

sjRsrs. ««,nnpi 4
13 *

' Values are fbr correncies against die

SDR u calculated by the International

Monetary Fund in Washington.

OTHER MARKETS

Aryvadn* |B7G.DQ-B75.‘
Kotaai

EXCHANGE . CROSS-RATES

.Utstiulhk.
Brazil .....

Julyb ; Frankfort , Xewyorfcf Pori*
(

Brosaeto . London lAnut'd'm] Znridi

1 £SI2GSl ' r.4Z.4R50
2CLS0-S2

Fr’niTt— —
N.Torit_„- 4343-21
Tkrit. 2RL62-.12 ' 4.66464796! —
Brussels... 15515(

,
3&8&30 TJb-:8

London 3JJ7^8S*
;
UiOZOG flL3a-53i

Am'd'm ... £6.10-23 . 2.4632^1 1 bO_5S)-4o

Zurich...^. Kte^CLSO : Z434AS I 49J1>9&

6.4M6 1 5.979-984
' 2-TS1-78& L73M-120^
IA6;&6CE; 6.377-391
• — .61 £1-77
ffl.7U0 -
6^413-65 4.222J-75
6.772-780 4J8&9&

M.l&aS U.94-9G.04
4064-65 4LCB-OT
198.lB-.66i 200.OS 66

14.73-77

4^24 *.184-m—
1
100.94-00

18.91-99.

1^30 5-1.5457]Anitrit_
84J52-a4.72 (BWglnia.;

Finland _.te-92i?-8-85laiBr*jdi
Grow* ;B2.482-SS.5»Csj»diiL
Hog Kdngj7.SS80.S.0140|Danmark

.

Iran 4 1 13-125 |Fnuiee_li
Kovralt_.J Q.489-0.483

|

LuxemlFg 61.75-61H
Msiavma— /4JE7B-4jg7EiIta)y

X. Zealand; I.7BB9-1JBlSUkeia. - :
(Saudi iVra.1 6Jn-B.11 IS'oti rjri'nd

51ngiq)eraJ4JU«IMJM26A'ornv „.'
‘

'1.4870-1/S. Airies-.

UJl

VJS. » in Montreal U^. 6-^105.81^3 Canadian Cents
Canadian * in XmrTodc C S=S4^062. D.S. cents. 17.S. $ In 5Ktan 883.65683.80.

Sterflng in Milan lnSL7b-l£22.75.

Canada. —

!

esi-
,UA cents) SS.47-8JM (tn^odart

Race given fin- Aneunu is l

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES'* FORWARD RATES

Jnly 6 - ‘-StariJng- j&&-Doll*r
1 batch

7 Dolhr -
|

Gtzlidor
8wins
(hum

tsJhort rerm~ tu.; Sfe-fiGg
7 days notice- HJsi *.• \’,Bsa6&
Month— -.rfirf-SlV
Three umnttaa. 8tj-9S|

| 5to-6.
'

Six months ' 93*-10i* / 6-51*
One year. 10-10 la < 61 b-62b

.55*^3* 1- iu-m

670-71* 31(312MA
i

.4A-4*
7i*-7S0

j
5(0-540

3M-31S .

. 2aa-850:
2}£-3l0'-.:

IS-tf

marie

37,^10
370-AI0
480-470
370-4

4-41,
41,-458

Enro-French demsU mes were -not available yesterday.
Long-xmn Enrodnltar. depoafa: - nvo Tears 6L32 per cent; three years 71-7*

per cent.: lonr year tS-7A per earn.: five Tears 73-S per cent.
The ronowbn nnnrinat ratpa were Q(toted tor London dollar certificates of

deposit: one-mafflh 5W3 pir Cent.; three-month 51-5* per cent.: six-mozult
31-6 per cenu one-year per ccnL

* Rates are- tanmnal closina rates.
Short-rerm rates: arc caD lor eteritnx, U.S. dollars- and Canadian dollars: two

days' notice tor gnOdbre- and -Swiss francs.

New Yorklb.49-G.35 <Vwn*L4S-L
MonrteaJ JQ.3CW3.2Q c. preSJMJ
Amat'dam 21,-llg c. pm - jfiljJJl

Brussels; JTS c. pm-par - K5J0
t,-op'nhgnj4S*-65* ore (Hi Im-ISj
Frankfurt '2-1 pf pm iS&eAt
Liabon„„.;3U-l3Q c. dis hfiMST
Madrid —1290-390 e. AH HOO-1

Milan x...-4-lO ure dis (l9-26
Oslo ^.fpar-2 andn

111*.Paris 111*, fii* rv do*
dtockhTm '9-11 are di.
Vlenna.^.^Kropm
Ziirioh IZI4-I 1* c. pm

six-month- forward dollar 2k22
and 12-modth B^04kl0 cpm. .

GERMANY iTOKYOl AUSTRALIA

Jidv 6
!+or

90
AlUana Venwi— ' 421..
BJI.W 952^1

73UM+0.B; - j
-

358
250

,

156.5
277.2ja. L.4

+2-0

(V)mmiw-Aai(i

,

Conti. Gnxnxai.-.-.]

Daimler Beoz.
Deguara

j

Doirma
;

Deutacte Hank - . . ._
Dresdser Bank _. 223-Sxr.
DycktsrfaofT 2enuil3€^«w+4^
Guteho£ftiBng„..] 195.5|+4J

Bapag Lloyd 184 1+1
Uarpensr J 191 1 +1
Hoechst J; 141.2 +0J

1 46.5b4-OJ
+3

Hoercli.

Hortacu 126— .-r— .

Kali and Sale.. 103.5^+0.4
j

lMv.:YUL |

s :
July 5

AtahUHaw.-.-; 331 \-S 14.1,2.1
Canon™—:™™^ 689 UO
Casio 469 ‘-24 1 85 i 2.7 ,

---—
;iWB>— .—1^520.^^15 J-SO.iclRfUUed

* ' *“ " *" 1 Ampoi

ACUUi cent*)..
Aaxiw Australia

.

«“ Sippon Prrntl 560 —1 j . 18 ; X.6 -— —r-~—

v

H^ffLL:.lX-r?09 I- 13 i
R9 "

—

Hobda Motor*.
|
615 J—10. 1 18

j
1.5

Hqaae Food™™—
j
1,300.. L: J 35 1 1.3

«i ltotL+_:^ ‘ -268 1+1 12 1 BJ1
Ito-Yobdo

iJoeca
...XA2Q

500
1—10.

. 01* ,
*.j

bb-l-1-
1—2)8 1 4A

-J2JSS0
910
309

Koratadt ii...: 340ta^..—V20 I 2A

KanauBlcee.Pw.1
Komatro j

tnboBu —
. 3041+1

j
Kyoto Ceraniic— 2,850 —50

j

Mat nature lnd_. 620 —6 1

ttkiubQbl Bank.! 275
'Mitsubishi Heavy' 119 —1

j

Viuabiabl CtapJ 475 f.

’

M'rtsm A Go™.™.' .340 1

Mitsukoshi ' 467' —2 '

Nippon Denro— .1,400 t-40

Lorrenbran. 1,9 15;+ 5 j.
20

LuKhanre < 113.8|+0J| 7

MJJ> 1 176 1+4.51 14
Mannesmaow—! 163.71+1.7 • 14
MeuJeacL ! 222.9 —0.1- 10
Munch. Rnckvenl 428 [—2 )

18
Neckertnonn | 35.8xr—0.7 y~
PrauHuw _...|149.5nii+l 7
Kbein Wertlfleto. 1678- 17
tebering. 275*1

1
20

Siemens I 266.6'—0.2 1 16
Sud'euucbeZoker) 246 l_0.5ll*19
ThmenHutae—

1

117.8; + 1.8: 14
Varta ! 292 +2 ! 14
VKBA ; 122.4-0.1; 12
Verehi * W«t Bkj 304 -+2 20
VoUrastagcc

; 186.3. +4J ;
10

,, - .2,410 .!—30
hutoio Marine..... 338 j—

1

JVkeda Chemical. I 239 1+1
1'DK .1,580 ‘j—60

Asioc.TMihend0_^.'l™,
Auoe. Pulp fhper XL...
Amsu,Cod. Industries.
Aus*. Foundation InVtat...

V«.L
AudlOKO
Aum. Oil ± Ga*
Une Mfebdlnd.

Ausfi. 9 i
—

t0.75 f-OJI
f086 1+8.02

Broken Hill Propriefcary ...

BH Booth
Guttdn United Brenoy..
O. J.Colea.
C8E<W>
Cone. Goldfield Acwt.
Container (51)

I
lei on

_
J
Ldkkj Marine.

4.8
1

Tokyoftecu Pwr.

AMSTERDAM

July 5
'Pricoj

-f. or
FU. \ —

DivjYw'.

% ,%

Ahold (FL20).-

Afcro fFL20)„
iqtemBnton.m
AMBV <PI.L0>

Amro Bank!FL2p)
Uijenknrf tFlJO)J
BorisWert'to FI. I

W

Huhrm-Tctterodc
Elsevier <FL2Ql...!

Bnni A.V. Beomf
Ku roCoroTstFI .10;

GlU brocodeoF-lCT
Heiaek«»(Fl_fc>)_;

Soojtowwut 2180*);

BiuuerO'elesstFI
ULC-HoUand-.J
KX.M. 1FM 00)...

'

InLMulier (FLSD'I

Aurrieo (Fl.10) ..

Nau NedJ ns'ta'ce]

NedCrwUJKFIlaCil
.XedUidBkdnicD/i

OCB (FI. 1

Van OmmawL-i
tekhoed cfi. 20)..

PhlUpa fFL ICQ...;

IlimSchVerpUOOl
tbkwa>(Fl.M)_..

|

HcHrmwlFl. 60)

90.7;
Su.9
3135
61

+0.9
+0^

24 !

lata 7.1
44
22J
23
70
85-

81

5.3

3IL& 5.2

3Q.1J 5.2
82 [' 4.0
14 ‘ 3.0

-- 1+0.1
6u.r+a3
74 +1
117 -0.7
73

230 1+1

A

109-51 + 1 -

62 [—0.5
55 +0.5

117.1+0.2
35.7;+ 0.2 :i0-25) 5.7
29 1+0.8 (. 12 > 4.1
15.5' 10 6.5

107.7! 1 - y-
46AI+0AI IB , 7.7
40 (+0.5; 10 2.5
92.5(+a6 44.4, 43
47.61+0.1 20 . BA
160.3- +0.5 I 20 I 6.3

156 1+1.5 i 34 , 4.4
149 -I

;

8 S3
81 l+OJ-'dll

,
5.2

29.ai 16 1 O.b
59.5] + 0.5. —

Cokyoi.—
Tokyo Shibanra.J
raray
Ijoynra Motor— ..1

123 —

2

467 1
912 :>-3
255 h-

8

120 :

123
.
|-2

967 18

Soarce Nikfca Securities . Tokyo.

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

July a
I

Price
I Pro.

Arbed-v J2.543
Bcelamta—'A&40

_ jut -B" 11230
GJUL Cement .. [1.3BO
Cocierill*....^ ' 510
KriSXA 12,230
BlecErohel—^.+—[64190
Fabriqno Rot |2J800
<?A lono-Bm .[2,773
Hoboken _J3.10£
Lnlereomm ..--11,765
Krediethonk 16.910

1+10

+20
+5

+20
+40

1-45
1+25
+ 10

dir.;
Fra.
Net

. .60
[112
90

177
400
100
130
150
142
265

m.
%

3.9
5.7
6.5

B3
6.6

V4.6
7J
4.8
8.1
33

Ladoyaie Belf;o..]5.000 to, + 30 [305 , 6.1
Pan Holdinm..-!k,680 Bt+30 SA2B 3.0
Peutfnm—«-...,,4.320^....„.Jl74 / 4.0

182.5 ; 262, 6.9
13L.5I- 6 12HViikiUF(c uuulM.r

I
W a.0

Korento (FI. S0L-] 121.1|+02I 21 ' 8.7
KoyalDrti*iFI.»! 142.7;+aB“! 5u : 7.D

Fboio OerccEt. _. 1^*40
doe. Gen. Uaixjo»(2.730
SeeAm.Beimqitel 1,970
tjofma.^zrr '3.010
dolvay™ 2.725
Fraction Elect..... [2.710
U.IAB ia.ooo

+4 I 80
1+5 189
1 + 30 136
l-ao '!ao5

;170
J+40 162
1—10

1140
I'n. Mln’’(L’lOth'i.j 888 tz 60VUll. u Jn v.n I ...Vldllt 2n(igrnt!z.S40 ! 100

0.6
6.9
6.9
6.3
13
6.0
7.0
6.7
SJB

SWITZERLAND*

July 5
j

Price I + or ! Div. iTlcL
. Fra. I — X i SK

Aluminium 1,490
telly Rid I1A20
BHtiW ILSIO
CIta Grier -1.330
Do. Dn. Port ,1,1/70

Do. Do. Kejc 677

2.0

Vlkin2Rre.lnt.6 ll

VMPStak_„..
n'eetibitdm. flank/

i Oredn «n twe.'”""2.075

COPENHAGEN +'

• i Price +«•/ dip. n<L
July 6 1 Kroner — %

L *
1

;.6r+a.3
r 4lb; 6.7 •

j
Jr j l ; If| qg t o 1

nlfillfOWtl..^*,,, XevSO 1 1

il—07: 14 1 i o )
Fuehe/ (George).- 67tJjuti—10 I

Lfi*”!.!...' 32 4_'s
G'oo Stajf JeJP»ll,180 i.„ J

AedeWwnken
Bunn'urW^B..

j
ll»a«lfaH»«u^ <

ltan Prorlnabink,
East AatatMCo.—

!

for.)

For.
Handetebottk Coe

.VnrfKateL„.,„.:
OliefkhrLk.....„...i

Prlvatbauk.

Mph^Bereidremj
5uperto*..„

1501* 10
365 +21* 16
140 -1* 11
169 11
2681* + 3 12
X31S*
3681®

13
8

85 1-1* 15
143 11
2685, +SV 12
2841* + >1 12

+214 12
1581? 11
2895* +25* 11
292V :12

6.7
6.7

H-25'55
\-30 20

43
93
33
9.4
7.0
43
42
0.4
62
32
4.1

VIENNA

July 6
Price

%
+or 1 Dlv." *

Sid-

%
fimtianuMff.
Pcrimooeer

350
286
666
116
IBS
310

J 10
a

.22
5.1
7.2

stm{cnti.u.a.m.

9teyrDalmIqr»
Vri* Sfegoprit,,J

J -
+ 1 i *7
+ 3. J.

28
A8
7.1

Boftman InHoche-92.Sa0 1+4250| 650;
Do., lamalti. - d.800 1—*4 1 4>* !

Intertand B 2,800
Neatle Pi, (103/ ... 3.600
Da Res. ^.:2,10j

0erijtan-Buhrte_.’2.D70 1—30
Sando*, (Br. &0i-j4,3SO
I>o^BrJtertCeru( 603m

191
386
722
S76

Schindler
.Boe. lnt,PtariU_

7.9 duleer

uises*CoepJ
Sirin arin*or.._J4225
On.
Zorich In*. Br.—

.

9220
9.450

tl
9

,44

,i+5

+50

MILAN

• July 5

TTPriST
: lire

'.+ or

AMU

TSCTkE
Lira- %

150! 82
160,i2JH

Rjodlohuca—.
MxuLtedlfton

OKvetti Priv -
ricelll A
mui 3^
fiuaViM^WM..

187 j—18
535 —30

_;l,763 U35
...1,181 —33

SO tQ
10200|—280! 200 .12

... 146 .1-11 ! — • —

... 35200-790, 1,2«L 32
546 1—8.88 _

;
- '

.. 909

.,..1290
-.1,000
_. 830

1-31 ~

-

I

‘-*-45 I 110' 62
1-26 : SO I a8
f-30 i — :

--

Rlatinto

Uoittah) AuscraUa (2&c)..
Dnatop'Knbber (gl)„

Bldcr (Smith CSIj — .....

IvX Induatriea^.
Gen. Property Tru»t

|

Hameraley 1

Hih 60 Uranium XL ...j

Hooker.
I.&l. Auatraiia.
L A.C. Ho/dingn ...

J

loieivCoppcr

4120
n-06
to.59
n>w
1026
tl-78
tas3
tl.36
n.40
to.10
10.68
11.15
t€.26
11.24
tl.98
11.66
1326
11.90
11.65
13.16

11.80
11-04..
10.92
11.95
12.76
11.24
(3.05
1025
10.62.
11.75
10.65
10.28

1+0.01

July 5
Price
Frau)?

Itoyeu -Bm*-,.SSr
BoteosL-^^.
Krcdltkaeren
NimkHydro K16O
Storobmnd...

102
93
114
490,
111.5
244
120-

+wl

+li^

-021
-0.08
+8.02
-0.06

-0.0 T

^».Q6

-0.02

4-0-01

H>J»

ft"

Jemnnca Induatriea... ....... 1 I.O8
lean (David). 10.98

a. ib

Retdl Kz
UUt-HoldingB-
Myer Kmporiun)
Newe.

izpforuinm.
loldinjjB.-.

Ntcbobi InterBAiioml....-,
North Broken H'dinealbOe)
Oakbrtdge
Oil Search
PtooeerUoBcrete_~_..—

'

Kecdiltti Col man.
H-USIelftb
BouxbJand _ ..

bWdui L BokUoft
S«tb (SI)
Waltonn,
^eatern Mjmng (bO cental
''Oorirortta J

tO.21
12.12
12:03
11.85
10.76
1L11
11.28
10.08
11.18
13.18
10.61
tOJ83
12.10

'

+US1
WX84
11.54
tl.45

+0JI1
I—0.01

Ml03
+8.91
M.Ofi

-0-03

OSLO

V « 0% ,n F; ;*

BRAZIL

JalyG

Aeerire.
Banco Brazil PP_
BelKoMtaeireOP
Brahma PP^_...
Lcvu Amer. OP..
PWrobBi FP.
Bandhri OP
UaaneemaQ OP.
(tea Cruz OP-..
VateKtoDoeePP

VaL Cr.37^m. Shares

«

Source: RlO de Janeiro :

JOHANNESBURG
MIKES

July 3

+0J1

-0.02
hO.OI

PARIS

July G
Price
Fra-

+ or

Ueme 4*,

AirtqoeOeddVle
AlriJquide......:
Aquitaine —

.

BIG-..,
Bouyuuea
HJ-.K. Gervolo--
Carrelour
IXGJB.—”—I J;

C.l.T-AterteL.....!

Cie Bancairn „j
Club Idedlter
Credit CamFPnee
CrotiMt Loire.
Uumea
Fr. Pennies
Gen. Occldentaie.

(morel-
Jmctow 8orel...._

654.9
337 td

338
298
7OBst
361 td

. 469

.1,152

-2.5

1.6

-11
-2B

257aaf—

2

891 Xff—12
256.i;-a.fl
A99.9 +4.9
86J;-0.1

73.9*01-0.4
441 —8.5
102 to!

173 1-0.5
80.1(-1.9
116 |_

Intaso....: 170.5 «i

Div.
Pre-

4ie
193
165,
24
ms
SOJf
37.Bj
60
27J

YhL
%

03
9.8
4.7
7A
1.8
11.2
7.9
5.1
11.4

68.2| 6.4
12
6

11.1
12
1BJ
14.1

4.5
1.6
12.9
163
4.7
13.1

8.25j 4.B
6.861 6-4
9-! 7.6

UOirel ..j
764"

Ls^meiZe. '1^63
Muon PhenfcE....j 1.306
MlcbeUn-B"^... 1.188
iloet Henaem*ey_
Moulinex
Partbai.

FevUn^r-
Ptoaori-Btrhanl ^

ceot-CitroenJ

KWlaTcohnlqae.
Kedoata
Kbnno Poulene
=t Qobaln .'.

OKI* UcMadgnoL.

461
188

-6
-6
—18

,
+ 7

tJ.
1

Anglo American Corpn. a#
Charter Consolidated ii
East Drletomein JJ
Rlshmg U
Harmony
Rinrosa
Kloof _1M -
Rnnenbuig Pisdown u *

St. Helena u
Sonthvaai .

Cold Fields SA- IAJ

Union Corporation
' "

Bio
De Beers- Deferred
BlyvoorultUcht
East Rand Pry U
Free State CeduU i/U?
President Brand 118/
President Sleyn r 8?"S^
Stiffooleiii : taij : 0

Welkom
;

West Drletomein , 1W
Western Holdings —_ tlfl

Western Deep H
INDUSTRIALS

African Expios. and C&em. L
Anelo-Amer, Industrial _
Bartow Rand
CNA Investments
Currie .Finance B.

De Beers Indaotrial —- 14
Edgars Consolidated lav. tl.

Edgars Stores — 1B-
EverReady SA — LV
Federate VoftshefeggtHsr E -
Greatermans Stores —
Guardian Assurance (SA) !•

LTA ....*_ fl
-1

McCarthy Rodway .....—
jVedBank

!• '
tl.

' - . r

r«emec*nique .
..]Hwro Brandtj

Lainor-,

—

149.51-1.4
77JSm|— 1;1
233m;—2.5
£39 [—4.8
178JI-1.1
398 ref- 15
o40 1—1 .

62^mJ-o.i*j

1.599' j—16
229 }-l
618m -4
163m^-4^
28 !—

1

18.77

15J7
30

,

• 37.6
5235
IU
s ! 1.7

19.9,13.7
7^ 9.6

13.5 u.S

9.3
3.0
1^
3.0
3.1

15 63

V. 1
12.8

,

IS.B8] 8.3

[57.60J a.4
25JJ1.B
*1,76l 4.2
15.15 9.0

STOCKHOLM

'

..July.B
Price

Krone
Tsr Ohl

ttr.

TEC
2

'A&A AB (KrafiOL
AttalaTaUKKr&O)

167 6.6 3.2
. 126 pS SJB

A*ca (fuvSO) 115 -i 5 43
115 -i a 5.2

Wltecwta....^.- -MS +i- Btfl s.r
275 ia 3.6
327 + 2 • 412 3.7

Cellultoa-.,M 263 -1 10 3-8
StoctKJux*i5*U... 12lm—2 5.5 4.5
EricMon'ITcKroai 105 l—l B b.Q

ttnelw-B"— ... 620 + 3 8 3.6

OR Bazaars — — —
Premier Moling: 6
Pretoria Cranedt 12-

Prai&a Holdings ...—-.
"

Band Mines Properties
Rembrandt Group
Reteo
Sage Holdings
SAPPT
c. c. Smith Sugar
Scree —
SA Breweries
Tlgor Oau and Natl. Klft
Utrikec

SPAIN
July S

Asland .............

Bancn Bilbao —
Banco Allamico (1.900)

Banco Central
Banco. Exterior „....—
Banco General
Banco Granada fl^SO)
Banco Kispann
Banco Ind. Cal. (1.000)

B. Ind. Medltermneo
Banco Popular
Banco Santander (3S9)
Banco UnmUo (LOOfl) . —

r

Banco, vbcaya . 9
Banco Zaragozano — *”
Bawtamlnw 2W
Banua Andaluda 2S5

Babcock Wilcox W
ac M5
Dragados 4J>

: 3-- \ r b
! a ;

-

• H

Drangea (free)—,.',

BandefatomiKan,..
Marabou...
Ma.Ocb Domajo..-.
aaodrlk A. H......

6JK.F. 'B' (Krtpu
tikandlnricUda-..!

rand idle -B'KrtOii

Cddebolm .....j

VoIto.(&MI........

BB.5;-a.5
283 «

120 ;

95
|
+ 1

2 lire
733'

221

8

Waj 6.1
B ».?

6.5,. 6.8
5i, : 2.7
4121 6.2
16 ! 7.3

70 L-0-5
- 8 - 1-1

51 '-63 - -
66.fi: 6

j 8.8

rnmotnaff
E. 1. Aragonesas m..-
Bapanola Zinc — ta
EspL Rio Ttato «,.«• J*...,

PotM (1,000) .... »
Fenosa n.o«)
Gal. Predados af\
Grnpn Vdaquez (490/ W»i_
Hldrola

Panel eras Reunldas ... US
t

Petrnllher 7« v

Potrotow 2« \
Sarrio Papalera — lg-
Snlace - w

Tnrras Hasteach ...... J*
Tubacex Jfi —
Union EMt,' W*
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Quicksilver

trading

stopped
EE SPANISH rjuidtsilver pro-;

'
.

- cLr A lmad.eD.bas decided noti

Sfc .
* metal until further notice

'

' 44nvecaUSe Pr,C0s are top low;
’ £ £”.***

'

aIIy which started in!
* ^jA^ito-Peeemher, and which was be-

‘Normal’ potato crop may Sugar falls

cut prices by half
|to£n530

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

a tonne

iV^eved .to represent "a" deafer * years. As :k result fethil prices

“Mueeze. took the market up to 1
coirld

u 190 in February. iyear'1

Keith Dexter,
of. ' ibe

«n» jul

iTHTS YEAR'S U.K. potato crop year. nr how auirtdv
; should be the heaviest for three win respond to lower diSm

pert
•J?

sie
rd8y Dr*

s As a. result retail prices H C
pnces- director-general

d fall to as little as>lf last recent raonHm? j^SS* <uiDort > n
of

,

Agriculture's

's Ipwk There miebt even hnvinn -ii ^ , v‘
support Advisory Development Service,

‘
• .. 5^ But values have since drifted! be a sirplus Which wAve to to 'ke£p^!e ^ a

i
lh °ugh Prospects for the

.

‘ ,,

”2'l
ck l0

.
about S100 a flask eifjbe bonghr' off. .the open market economic levels!*

P P * FnJ%
h
i~

es
IJn)

v
tS0 t

Ve
7ft

.^
^be trade-belteves this is a result l to prevent a collapse, according Officials of the Board said ex- he 3974 record 2lo of- sever* reductions in fnnfiirv,.. An Dntafn TUfnrVphtlP Bftaivl npri.i^— . , .. IOC *VI4 recom crop Of_ severe reductions ia consump. i to Potato

.
Marketing Board pericnco with relatively small innnM

*2i?b| D« i?
p®.o*nt

.
years because of! officials. shortages and relatively slieht , , , . , . .

^jlluuon scares.
1 Fanners have still not sent in price increases had rtown fit

au
}
u“a 8

J
ea

?
y raia£ had

' The Italian producer Mont* i all rinnic hut the PMB expects it en.iiriXL i" T cut the winter wheat acreage by
J-- .

- Ita!ian producer Monte
I

all details hut the PMB expects it could take two to three years i“
l

‘ wR
2i6»fc.

® ,a
]
a announced in September

j
about 4®*<?00-aeres W be planted for consumption to get back to a

PWv2!L+ nt^
^Ckb ^?d suspended production for with potatoes- this year.— about normal A harvest of about

years. Spanish Drndiu*™ «mU.
,
tonnes is expected.

it would be best for everyone' a more gloomy outlook for

16m.
* years, Spanish producers said I the usual area!

.^tariffing" ffiffie" SltoL. Sr
i +,Both the Spanish and Italian we shall have. a ooiroal crop- a pound Ranid ” flueriTatinne tiT* i

••••. inducers are believed lo hold “Mnnwai vi»iHk ar* about 13 wnnu i“
**aPlcl nuctuations the Insh Livestock Export and

* .isSSSStSBSHF® 3°?
-

! %Zle‘mbSm sS-4If a\TM inu*b' aan “ “
„
u« year buyeS shunned onTo?

: 5;"vS-®*
1

“Til -
, Mi??1 averaae S3' tonnes. . _ drouRbt-hit suppties retailina at "We

i a™.,™?ke littIc
i

“ This.means.we could have an up to i?P a pound and SeraliM Mu aa

ii-'TTaSf

UG5»
S-TlEt-j
n?5i 5S
Ui.2-3i
: 8355^
»

"* 5
t-SVJHi

-**: t:-.. .

prices in Bri-

tain would force many farmers
beef production.

_ are being subsidised 10

' SfeTer^ ?^eL
" "

5«in^rSMVHtatdM on'i^ 11 * P0UT,d and
“J LtaSV^land 5

• p-n
S

!
Tbe waiket, and we don’t- know

. Retailers are reporting a great
^ England

1 t * » _i_ i uc uiauvci* auu wcmw#* i

ff?
quJ^silver nunc at Pinchilhoy, the housewife will react.’

20 per cent cheaper than the

;• S* V—*"- •'^r5»^’iJi.a^“sS t0 SSTSM rSJTi^* pri“ “ would “Kh iD

^depressed prices.

I .^Kuter
'•IS -

»hm

jlndia to probe
jute stocks

40 per cent, in the past two years pound. The new potato season "We do not see how it is pos-
as a direct result of soapnc started shakily when shoppers slble for the UJC. beef producer

! pnces. No one knows now-. much bauked at the high prices. to continue in these circum-
i
<>f this loss can be made te» tins At the Royal Show, Stonelelgh stances."

Our Own Correspondent
' CALCUTTA. July 5.

;.}

vC0HAN DHARLA, the Indian
• ; -V;.)romerce • Minister, has turned

-Tlywn a plan to close jute mills i

Coring July and August and;

squeeze boosts tin
BY OUB COMMODITIES EDITOR

. 'vlueh would have cuf Drodaction' S5KSL ten to 4.325 tonnes special Tin Council panel to

30 n»r «»nt a-s a^means a ^ter trad^fi ®t over earlier this year, it
^

is understood reccomraend a rise in the tin
. y. ju P®r as means °*

i £6.qqq earlit»T m the day.', * that i«nrp cVii Timante nul qtA ranao"iKK* £r ShiPm“'S W -^«rang.
T -_. committed nod this may But he welcomed the panel’s

Mr Tiharifl warned milLe and i

thre«^ a,onU,fr Pf?^ bmto™ bring a further reduction in recognition of the need for a rise
... Mr. Dhana warned mills andi

t„ ao at- one tom, reflecting slocks unless the higher prices in the price range from the
the tightening nearby..kupply. attract fresh supplies. present range of SMI.075 to
situation caused by shipments of Meanwhile Bolivia confirmed SM1.S25 a picul agreed in
tin from LME wawhouses to the yesterday that it would press for December last year.
U-S. This -.has particularly rise in. the International Tin Market prices have been above
affected Straits* fin- stocks. — -Agreement price

1

'ranges when the “ceiling” for some tinie
„

.

IJtfE tin stocks haye ialjCT-
t
in.. the Tin Council met next week, and yesterday moved' up to

SM1.457. encouraged by the low
volume of tin concentrates
offered for sale.

Uncertainty about the U-S.

. . .
.-i •:= ... • • - strike situation remained the

BY OUR COMMODITY STArf '
* * • - domlnent influence in the copper

•aders that any false informa-
<nn on their stocks would, earn
iem Tnaxirmvm petraities—up to

f-vp . . re years’ jail—under the Essen-
si. .a Commodities Act

The inference is thit The
- — overnment is not convinced of:

*':-be shortage of jute. The mill
-
-wners,. however, hive reiterated |

:

lat stocks total only, half a
- uLlion bales. • •

t*'.*
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; THAI RICE RECORD
• - Thai rice exports last month

- *se to a record 310,884 tonnes
; •

.
om 242.500 in May and 117,680

;
' June last year, the Commerce.

• "..^tnistry said.
'

' "*

-"-Shipments, in the. first half of
e year were lj52m. tonnes com-
red with- 855,300 in the same
nod last year.’ -

. __ibout 700,000 tonnes remain
:-tte flapped-in the second half

Zl the- government ahd private
jtow.- . ..

• -. . sjter
* •

Concern ovCr cocoa

By Our Commodities Staff

TRADERS were once again at

•SJSlVn
ejcp,ain lhe cause of

. f^sh
,

ra
|
,s the London sugar

terminal market yesterday.
After prices reached a four-
year low nn Mondav the
October position lost a’hother
£3.05, closing at £115-30 a
tonne.
The London daily price Tor

new sugar was earner set £1
lower at £108 a tonne.
One dealer described the

mancet as "nervy” with
“nothing much -very pneonrag-
luff .

thc longer Jerm out-
look.

Sugar sLaiis tidan F. O.
LtcW -je^uced his estimate of
the 1976-1 1 season’s final stocks
by more than lm. tonnes. The
main reason for the change,
Licht said yesterday, was a
reduced production figure from
the Soviet Union.

Final stocks were estimated
at' 23330,000 tonnes, down
1,157,000 Loiuies from the
February forecast, but still
about 3m. tonnes more than
.stocks at the beginning of the
year.
. The news had no discernible
impact on the trade.

New York
commodity
centre opens

THE MEW Commodity Exchange
centre in New York opened
yesterday with a Hurry of trading
in the copper, sugar, and Maine
potato futures markets, reports
ReuteK
The new Exchange, which

brings together most of the
leading New York commodity
futures markets into one com-
plex. was opened by Mr.
Abraham D. Beame, the Mayor
of New York. •

The four Exchanges in the new
complex are: Comex; Coffee and
Sugar; Cotton: and the New York
Mercantile Exchange.. They will

share, a trading floor and price
ticker, although continuing to
operate independently.
The ...New York cocoa futures

market ias. not moved because
of lease v commitments in- ’its

<\m J
23

WORLD GRAIN SUPPLIES

Near record wheat

crop forecast
BY JOHN EDWARDS, COMMODITIES EDITOR

A GREATER margin of sercurity voiy much dependent.on weather, threat of a world grain shortage
against crop failure exists now which could radically alter pros- had receded for the time tains
than for some years, according to pects- The acreage sown to at leasL

^
the International Wheat Council, wheat this year was expected to The t ...
In a special review of the world decline for the first time since tufft nMsni’raHnn ,wj£,,„a^

ica^

3eat supply and demaind situs- ?972. Weather in most produc- h?5!Li
pre"wheat supply

turn issued yesterday
rodne ween, pre-

tbe mg areas has '

been either
d
-
cte^ 3 big lx3crease * stocks

Wheat Council ' forecast that favourable or considerably fore^st^a
3
camf-over ftl1

wheat production this year would Improved since sowing time. It tormei fnit ^S?.3Kio rhin. -S
be the second highest on record would need, a . sianificant

in a range of 390m.-400m. tonnes, deterioration in Uie maior pro* 77 season This U 40m tnnnps
according to weather condtions duemg countries » ^ect the l So and SI
in the next few months. • - -

Although this is well down on
the record wheat crop of 417m.
tonnes produced last year it

should be enough to meet con-
sumption and keep world stocks

at the present high level.

As a result of the huge crop
last year carry-over stocks in the
five main exporting areas rose
18.4m. tonnes (nearly 50 per
cent) to 50m. tonnes at the end
of the 1976-77 season. The
council expects stocks will
remain in the 55m .-60m. tonnes

„ ,

-
_ equivalent of about IS per cent.

Grant pnces rallied on the of annual consumption.
London barley and urain It is forecast that stocks might
futures markets yesterday, so even higher next year If the
Most of the previous day’s
losses were regained as a
result of Improved demand.
The Chicago markets, how-
ever, re-opened after the holi-
day on an easier note. Soya-
beans fell the pertaii&sible
limit down of 30 cents a
bnshel in early trading.

prediction of a world wheat and
coarse grains crop of Ulfim.
tonnes this year is realised, stii^e

this is only 12ra.. tonnes or J per
cenL below last year's record
level.

The FAO noted that this pro-
vided an opportunity to build
national reserves, so as to avoid
a repetition of the 1972-74 food
crisis.

SfJfn
10 ** eBd °f *e 1977-78

world wheat supply position t},
Th? “W or problem now is bow

s^son.
_ ir. the impact of continued low

This is in spite of a predicted bSFd'up^n’stockT
6f 0,6 ljkrs

? firaln prices will affect plantings

?or,d wl?“t *rade The report noted that wheat
for nexT •vear- Enuaily diffi. jit is

in 1977-78 close to, or even above. pricea on
P
imernai/onil m^kc-ts 'hc P^hlem of financing the

the preivous record figure of were on averaae 35 ner mf huse s,ocks that have built up to
883m. tonnes in 1972-73. Tower tha^ f j-ear LoP TTtese^ that at the required safety

TTte forecast rise in wheat declines had eroded, and at some ipvel without- crippling farmers,
trade to. 66m.-70m. tonnes times reversed- the traditional or governments, financially,
(excluding <intra-EEC business) differentials with other grains Althnueh moves towards an
from 60m. tonnnes in 197B-77 is notably maize, and also with »n remational grains arranse-
mainly due to incerased imports soyabeans. ment are going ahead, following
by China, .which are expected lo Considerably more wheat was *he U.S. change of heart on corn-
rise to 8m.4m. tonnes compared expected to be used for feed in modify agreements under the
with 3JJm. tonnes in 1976-77. the U.S. during 1977-7S and pos- Carter Adm i ni stration , nothing
An unusual feature is that sibly other developed countries, will be decided until at least

2Sm. tonnes of wheat has Demand for wheat could also be eariy next year. Meanwhile the
already been committed for affected by rice production this cost of carrying the stocks, and
shipment in the July 1977/June year since wheat could be an the low return to farmers, might
1978 crop year. alternative in the event of a reverse the rising trend in pro-
The report emphasised that rice crop failure. duction and - leave the world

the forecast of world wheat Assuming no major disasters, dangerous!v vulnerable to crop
production this year was still however, it 6eemed that the disasters again.

. market. • bringing sharp price 1
existing premises

FUNDAMENTAL.
.
GONSIDERA— been contemplated- • for. many movements throughout the dayii v

,nONS do not supportthe recent' months.
. After opening higher cash wire-j

‘^bullishness’’ . of. ‘-the: .r London;. “Strange, perhaps, then that bars closed £1055 down at
coeoa nuurkev according -to Lda- prices should continue to rise: £717.25 a tonne,
don merchant Gill and Duffus. one might have expected the fun- Much will depend in the
But prices are being buoyed by. a damentals to have b6en dis- immediate^ future on whether
shortage of. nearby supplies and. counted long before now." - Anaconda^ which was due to hold
concern over African main crop But current availability is talks with the unions last night,
prospects.- the company-- says inr even more limited. than the sta- agrees to the settlement formula
its latest market 7 repart^pub* tisties would: suggest 1 ‘Owing to set by Kennecott and Newmont
iished to-day,

•
y^elays ii^shipments from -West. Mining for new- labour contracts.

It puts the 1976-77 season* Africa, stodfe. on hand in con-. Major producers, Asarco and
deffwt;.al_.45,00Q tonnes agaiosCsuming Iconiitries axe suhstan- Phelps- Dodge.-claim no. furtherin thn HKAinAli ft vAViAnf Wnt- •• -wl !> 1 • .Jim -*!«. « . » _i . __ j r- . .

meetings are. planned # wn& tbe
copper work;^- ’’

, £v

TAX RELIEF PLEA
MANILA, July 5.

Philippine exporters and pro-
ducers of chrome and iron .con-
centrates, the Chamber of Mines
and the Philippine Export Coun-
cil .have asked the government
to remove or reduce Its 20 per
cent '•.export tax on the two
metals. . .

1

- They^said they were unahle to
expand because of the tax.
Reuter.

Bad year ahead for egg fanners
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

THE LOW prices plaguing .the Marketing Conference in In spite of reports of unusually
European egg industry are hot Calgary. Canada, yesterday. heavy supplies of grain and pro-
expected to improve for about a Producers in the Common teins this year, she saw little hope
year, according to Mrs. D. I. Sue Market increased their chick of reductions in the price of
Richardson, of the agricultural piacings by almost 6 per cent feeding stuffs—the egg farmers’
economics department at Man- m the fijSt few months of this most important Input.
Chester University. vear when the market was EfiS production in the U.S. fell

Consumption of eggs U slug- depressed.
of
P
"hfSerade

1116

aSSSdST*”
nating in the developed world Most expansion took place in Eurooe had slowed down
and other countries are heading the UJL, Holland, West Germany markedly
rapidly towards self-sufficiency, and Italy, Mrs. Richardson said. Output"in the Near East had
Consequently prospects for pro- “The ontlook is not favour- expanded 45 per cent in the past
ducers and exporters world-wide able for the second half of 1977 five years In the* developing
are “ndt promising,” ?be said in or early 1978, particularly if the w.orld in general production has
a paper presented to an Inters present rate of expansion risen 93 per cent in the past 15
national Egg Production and continues." years.
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COMMODITY MARKET REPOR TS AND PRICES
_

;ase metals , ^ ssi, bbjrai srjrJi.’VS.
? pj?rll*L.t”rin* *7?^ w1” 83-7rp Sheep dmjn from Mondays do«. Item ueJita*. and value* el

— r ‘
.

*73*.- " The cto3*.-«r „
4PPER-4.WW OO the London Metal Tmw*r. ».S« trauiea.

per tonne unless otherwise

'-Muse with prices flucauttae in the jAmalgaputed Metal
'-.or mcertaintjf ebour tlic p.X. labour ™t-« 'the- morn&te three

-Tact ^slhwifon. Forward - JaeUl .*** traded at £74«. .* *
. 44,. 41, -4*i

reported ana. merchant bear cpveruts. The But 24.0 per cent- overuse price
tbs wire- was-taUbec ovemtebt and In Loudon fur- f +4Ji. pl» down 25.8 per cent.';

.. r _ I. -50. 41, want mnaJ advanced in pre-market averace price 5?J>p -
'

• -ed « C748 but ufUT rtsl^» (o«54pt»- 41. -dST, „4RT Cathodes: iradloe from £5.849 to £5.850. In. fte COVENT CMOEM foHcea In utfertimn'
tel. the price fell awS- and""after Ca^'£7TL 15, three, morul/£ZS2, 33. 325. mqrutt* rinea £8.080 was reached fn -imwtld pnatuie: OrSaJJ-SjSri-

- .if through £730 stop-loss selllna came nnwwC. 4L «. 38. heaur votome. but proflt-taldnK (jn the on-xas^JO: c*Mfomian-^r»t am-
- On the ajornimr Kerb a low tor the ®r ARffhooh: •" """ ” - - ww ^.w
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PRICE CHANGES
markets. A _
opened met Pnces

dosed lust off slated,

the highs, reports SNW Commodities.
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Clow . —
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+ or \ Month
sjffo

rot T734 -was Touched. - Comex' started ijF”.. tnonths 7735. „ ..

refleettosf tbe fall to -Lbndira. hot Thr*L ?lonUls A- *
.price then^.steadied. .There waa. buy-, 6-5. 6X*.3. 7,

WJrebars. Kerb reduced the price tp Ku®». It 4^ Cynrar' QvSsyvSrafaK ST SE. July
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.-035 35i+ 187
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468.5 >18

t£pertonnei i

AuauR „. 122J0-a2.8—O.B5 125^8-12*
Uetober 1 124AO-85J'-O.10

:

li6.M-lt2.Ba

Uecember.... WS.10-K.B +0.10,124.121^8
February..... 126,50-24.8 +OJ»il*4J4»-128.0
April _...fl?8.M-2S.5: + L20i iS5.

Juan 127^8-SB.Bi +OJid 1x840-
Aa*u t.:^...'.n2a.B0^.D'

" Sales' 222 nil) lots 0/ ZOO tonnes.

T

Sramer: mea^oM. 8.40. Sales: 3.648 t3,40B> lms of 5 tonnes.

Xetaln
A Inminimn— ....

Free Market teuu„
Copper
Caab Wire Bars.
* months do. do..„|
J0«sh Cathode-
A month* do. do 1

Gold Thwol

.58. 3ft
; W'dBgfL- 30. TSTiTo

rd. cash S r 'S.’ : three SUGAR

»• UC630
un 'ei iu

£680- LC650
S 1050-40; ’S1.040-&O

Squint, hcttjp. FqrwanT metal opened ip 7.80AA0. Granny. Smith'

Index Limited
.01451 3466. " Three months Tin 5890-5960

'YANAMJD

Feed Antibiotic
Avpparan

.ettingmoreoutofthefeedyou put in
.— .’

’•'IVademar'k
'

“n^ofG'^Bitokliniih^AiBnialHhaHhlJepitdawnfcAgrictiltaialDiivjaion,
Hants. P013 QASTefepbone: Ftoeham (DB3 92) 6131 TWec 86173

LANT AND MACHINERY

IF TOUR . .

•

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
’ ' ' 1«

imeodlnj go break him die" Ovarseu Market
-

'

’ or •
‘

•

Incriate' Prcnnt Aq&vitlBi Abroad
.

- • then _

Sarviea* of a QriJ Engineer. F.I.C.E., with over 20 yean’ experience ot
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT and COMPANY ORGANISATION

• in

• Th* Middle East and Africa mold be invaluable to you.

Write flea G.244. Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street, £CfP 4&Y„

fie&ott liceasees Winied
sbart (G.B.) Ltd>. acknowledged market leader in the U.K.
tide run-proofing industry and. the -BritJjlr.-assoriate of the
ermtionaliy famous Zichart group: of companies, seeks more

.
snseas in England, Wales and Scotland,
e rested, motor. traders, private individuals and butinessmen
th %a minimum £5J00 to invest immediately should contact

- F.-Smith, Ziebari (<3A) Ltd, Ziehatrt Hotisc, Dominion
aY» - Worthing, Sussex. Tel. Worthing (0963) 2D4171

• ected licensees will receive sales and technical t cabling .and -

rketing advice
-

and the benefit of national advertising- and.
jlicity campaigns. . '

.
'' ' '

IBS

19 ftasant S freer. 754 0557. A 11 .

r A IT- In Menu. Three SKguuUr
snows 10.85, 13 As. 1.45. and.
>1 iohnnv Hawaeiworth a Frumda.,

|

vle. 89 Doan Street. London. W.t. I

M STS I PTEASE FLOORSHOW I

HE ’GREAT BRITISH STRIP I

n Mtdn-abi ai» 1 a.m •

Sr. CloHd Saturdays. 01-437 «4SB.

' SAUDr ARABIA ;

Jeddah based Scot urrderukn
com miss ions /represen cations ind

venture projects in Saudi
Arabia. Excellent prospects for

promoting new business.
’

Glenco, 20 .Courtfifeld Gardens,
London S.WJ. Tel. 0I-J70 213?

Teiw 917371 .

There yu some new busrtn» at me lower man: 38-lb 4-3&.
levels, ' The. eJSse on Kerb was Canons. Pacfchkm’s
£328J. . Turnover 7JB8 tonoeft Victorian: Josephine 8^0-9J».

£717,25 -10J15 :£761JS
£753.5 1

- 18.25! £78 1.25

6709.. 1—8.0 J675Z.5
£726

1
—9^56772.5

3141.576; + 0.5 |3 142.125
'.u^]£516.75 + 2.25

1
£353.5

,
X84 i-v 1.25;£340.5

LONDON DAILY PRICE <rsw nigarl -
^8‘ IS® '

•
£3-160

nos.M inofl.OOi a tonoe df for Juhr-AUR. Free MnrVet (cfn... 1*2.02 !. _..|S2.07-.2
tGAFTAl—Market shlpmem. White sugar dally price was _

’ 2»W opened 34 points tower but was tonne- fixed at £130.08 (same). Ftarimua (M trojxa-iCS? \

.

.. .'£97
yotk An- dJatelr nroncte bid by commercials and inftlaJ trades were 25-45 points below Free Market. 1686.15 —0.2 £89.65

(iSKS? abortcoverers. Prices steady Unproved overnight 'levels and further losses of Quldc«ilverf76n>j<*)ISBa iM • fizO-Iwi
*" throughout the session, meeting Uttle. about 73 ptrttns occurred m the morning atiw Troy on....... gfia.Sp +1.4. 66.4j

' 3 monUMu-^_^.Bb3.6p !+1.6 278.N
Tin Cub t ~ (£5 BOB 165Jll£6.63i— — --r—. .

— — — — iu usujjic u$ me Mun-imii .imu,pu, <u-m munthfl—...— OSO + lG7.ff65.727J)Pay~s
-

,

Airi^° : 12.00 higher on the day. ctoslug tbs market New York levels. At the close prices WoUrem28.04ih.cUiSl/i*rl84 ;4178-1*
Ttranpu /.88: with gates ol l.BS-UO gotatft ACL | reports, were at UhMif-contract low points to s3 ZinrGaab-L.: [6506.5

,
+ O.S £313PWKJH*—

_T 1JM-2.30) Apricots—Spanish; per' trey
3-00- Grapes—Iacaell: Periette 360;
Crbnuc Per lb. CantouT 8.80, Perktte
TJ.88. Pitma—Spantsb: Santa Boss

bank 180-2.40: ludtan; per ' lb
Ftarentias. per lb 0.10. Shiro

BARLEY

Cast £821. three months 'Spanish: Charemala 3.30-3.50. Water-'
,JH..SI, 22. 23. .. Kerb: Three melanr-Oreefc 15 tales 4's 3.08; Israeli: •

21, 23^ ,St Afternoon;
.
Three Swxrfsb: L8O-2J0.

U'nth
XeMeiday'a

ck«f
fw resterd'y's

clow'
+ «

ttepi 83.95 +1.7B 76.96 + 1.79
Nov .86.25 +.L76! 79.95 + 1.86
Jan 89.00 + 1-88! 82.60 + 1.86
M*r 91.25 +1-7&1 85.10 + 1.70.
May 93.70 + ZJ90 87^0 + 1.70

positions with losses over the day Of 125- a months.. |£314J»,+0.5 >£323'
200 points, repom C.jatnndtow. Prodooerft. (6700 ....^.isisa*

Oils
bugiii

Prel. Ynwrtty'i PrevUma Husmem
Itemm Close Clow Done
Conn.

1

'

Business done—Wheat; Sept. gL18-S2.!0. ,liec I

Tomatoes—Jer- Hov - Jan. 83.00^7Jo. March Hereto.

111J0-11.B5
1 1BJ25-15.5;

1-0.00- 0.30

125, BO-25.70

£ per loom

Liwnu Maiayiin.. '5535w
Gtxxnxhtut— |£667
Uiueed Urmle(D)...6d96
Palm Uateyan 1 j

+5.0 ;S7D5
1-8JO '£620

,6428
,.'6655

£828jr 1SJ.
M. Ml.’-U.'- Kerb; Throe- months. *»= .160: , GBeniaey; 1J»: Dutch: U80. »L May. .. T»BJ0-28.60
20.

" Oaleaa—New Zealand: 44-Ib approx. 4.00; ?glofl n°y. G0.1D-78.1S. amc.. . i141.1,-ot.20

nB.4B-15.4Sni5.B5-n.B0
117.25-17.45,

1A16-.2J0
1<7JUI-27J2S!

1S0.T3-s06o
152Jb-52JMi

ZINC-Uttia Chansed on balance after SwmfcSj: _ 3 394LS0; Israeli: '~3iw.7SL May .b L.f.

‘ JU4:BJ-t<:7s|lS5jWB.BO|l56.00-.-4ja *
a moderate}? active day. Lite lead, the Carrote-rFreMh: 2Wb 3.00;.Cypras: un: »-NH».oo. S-iesr* 248. —r~ r —f_r“.— Grams
mulcn vas influenced by die performance ££

eDC®‘ ^ S2-n» 3-WL Cowieitei

—

itW — * la >L_ KTPTlrih ' IT.Ih ^ AM* fldlinn. Daw IK A An

H7JS- 16.25 Seeds • I

I Z.25-. 0.06 Copra Philip ^.1*377.5 !_3 6472.5
127^0-25.55 t5osabOMUi;J5.l.... lS284JBft; 1

-
la0^528.7S temeeo Leu-No. L£168a ^-3.0 £190.5
IS2.50-o1.25

IMPORTED 'all s«Jlere )—Wheat—CWRS
ir~5E '5hi^TmS u-'to iarrMSteS: .pTuTwiL- No 1 Jai* «• Sw- Aug. Tate ^and^Lyle «-n
rings _*t £320 anp rose before ^jNomia—Dnch: par lb (U0. Petatecs ^0 Nov. £82 Titoury. U.S. Darit Northern

lSf“S,r
w£^^ground to OM and%ng on the =*«*»*•

laL ^
jJffl^iotmes.

-
j- . . l- i.m. |+ or
2TNC. f:Official 1 -

(..ra.

Lrnofflda>
|1+Or

i
t £ 1 &

U**h— '310.-B '+8.76
-* mOnriu.i- 318-.5 ^fi.76j

F“J

£
1

505-6
314-J

*«

l

£
+J
+.5

£B6.75
£71.

£83

Sales: 3.972 73.779) tots of 50 tonnes. tou-lev HEC -1-73 ; ; ^73
Tate and Lyle ex-refinery price for ’Home Futures..

"

:

£76.9fi '+1 7560 1.35
sugar was £225 Unite

,
; ,

borne mule and £176 Preach No. 4 ihn'W
a:.V Xellow £71»

units of M’htw*
;

-s. African: Wales S.W. Area. NS Wales' Prime
;
w‘0Kf» a lomie. effective tcwlay. for Sv. I Red riprap £82

African: 9/ii Hard. Argenime and Soviet unmnned. denatured and non^feuarored msar White HanTWi/iIer •

English Produce—Applas-Per lb Bram- ^EC Feed Aoc- 'iB7.75 West 34.42 (unchanged*. Raw SO-SO 120.17). AuetrmJiaoitjuqJ
|

ley's Seedllna OLZStoir. Potatoes—Per CoasL EEC ™JIUn» unquoted- U/fWfcT PlfTTTDFC Mlllinu iAi£fl2j25tl] £93
SBJb Kau/Pemhroke 2.30. Lettuce—Per Maine—U.S. * French, July £84. Aug. £S5 WUUL rUl UIU.3
Ii outdoor 0^0. Cos L00. Spring Greens Ba« Coast, south African White Maize LONDON—Unchanged to slightly easier,
—Per mi L0D. Primo appro*. 25-Bw 1.00. naqaoted. south African Yellow Malaa reports Bache.
CanlHtoware—Per 12, Kent 2.00, Lincoln AuK - (Tla^ow. (Pence per Allot
"1A8-1-N. Mnshreoms—Per lb. 0.40-0^0. Barieat—BEC FeeO/ltonadlan. July eg.

^Mdt^lCasn OiU. 11. teas in___ maw-ftt box 10 to 20 L50J.70. Toma- ^ sannw™
Three mnnhs £317, 18. Afternoon: Three **“ T*er lb Enguab L60. Strawberries ^ELr^iiSpaHT 1 ewr. M^

0̂0X0X1 tevy Aa*BBt- Sewerntp- and October—L«ULS4.0
e^-^^oroirlQa* October premluna, with- previJ» in December .(HLtoffiJl

SELLER
P^*^pw°ib^0? brackets: Common wheat—«.15. in, nfl, Uarefa fSBJLatLO

JSTtoSl^n^Per «u f»aei: hbab-MLW, nfl. sfl. Ray flfi-tUAO
f—0.5)

Per bmdi 0JJ3. bag* 2.08
fsamej. Rre^-TS-^ Bfl, ail, nil, July... K7.B-48.Ew ^ .(samet; Bartey-TSAO. nU. nfl. nil (74.68. Uetober ..... iStotMS.®

tdl. nil, nil*: <htts-4UL nil, jUL nU. December... -39-008.0

Saies: r.‘ tots of 'OB~K
*» twnee totiter

ror spot aeflygry in tbe London bunion
yenerdgy, u ISSJp. VJS. cent

of fl» fixing toVCIs were:

COCOA

Uma tihipment
Future* «ept_.

UoffheFuturee
September—
Locum *A’ index
cent

(£3.118
£2,752

825JB-2B.1

Jme WAHOofttii..
HobbertatoZZ: '

»«ibaal
£(8ar «fgnn_ ki08
Wooftppa 64 tUo.^|dBAp

£2,460

72

860G.

a.38.0i£toa22

+ 41.5 £2.534.7

+62.5 >£2.931.5

-1.1 75-65

+0.5 49.7&p
£600

1—1.0 £l»
|883p

12-moojh ; 473.1c. up 2.7c. The metal anH ifanas.
epenad.-tl .Jsste5«j> (U44-4461C) and A'iS^wrXnrClOUd at . S584-2574P (441-443CI, COCOA f !

t-

SILVKk
Vfri

trny^u.

Buainei
Don*

Bullion U- or L.MJL U- or. X'VoC'nlx’t'
; .

fixhie- f— i uloo* “t- Juiy^ 2977.0-78.0
! *83.5.288^8-50.0

pridOK ,
f

; .
September ..,<751,0-534 +45J

;

i7bBJV^7*0

Zz December... 2549.D-50.0 ,+Bfi^:/S5flJl.i48D

March- <400.0-05.0 +39.2S.2405-2387

2249.0- BO J1
. ; + 35.0*210.0

11170-272 *SaJ3- .
—

+T-4x556.6n —1.1 e

3 mnntiiiH]'<s63.fii>
;
+ 1.6,360.850 UI.BS 2

s mhmksJ a7o.7p .

’ - ;
— *

l 2M.ap i+i^sj - Sales: 2Aid ti.753i.Iots of 18 tonnes.

JUTE
L>W» Morning;' Three mouths 28S.8,'

“A* 9W, 619. -SIS, 82.9. 83.0. Kerbs:

issravrsessa «*

__ vously awatied developments

Also for flours: Wheat or -mixed wheat Chicago romplex. reports L. U. Pischel.

and rye—146 7* U40.iT); Kye—117.19 Close; Allgun 32100-3 J 0.08. October 313.00-

1 117.19 1 , 308.00. Dceemher 2S7Jlfr28LflD. Februarj:

HGCA—Ex-farm spot pnjoee. Peed 399.00-281 .00. April 289.00-250.00, June

wheat: Perks and Dson 1SS.M. Feed 283.00-280 -W. August ^sa.fiMSO.TO. Sales:

barley: BcrCs and Oxon JXLM. 4 Ions.

The UJi. mowury oxffident for ihe *
week from Juir 11. j* expected to be LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Physical
undiangcd.

, demand for oil helped 10 steady

diiddcD pnces at the lower lewis despue a further

KUodLIV - limit down more in Chicago soyabeans,

iiifuaMrwo nunhiff lnnH .n reports Crosvenor Commodittos. Close:.BS JtjSS I’S Sm nov'
level*, dosing on a dull note. Lewis
and Peal reported a Walaytoaa godown ggr sTO* J*Jk
price of 187 .same); cents a Jtflo (hayer,

5000 ™ttma.

'NwnflaL t Seller. tUnouotet 5 Do

USnda R8l>lWa standard trade
UMiMOve prices r.o.to Mombasa* U.S

* Bai>*14«teah white C."r Ex-tank Umdon/HuU. ra Sepi- pO«-
q Aug.^epL s Nov.-Dee. w July

___ BWB £258, BWC '£244, BWD TAP*!* I
. -

MEAT/VFfiFTAfllW BTB £338: BTC IMS. BTD 036.. Cakatta No. 1 |yesterd*J« PrirriouTJjVltLmJljLAJ Brads steady. Qnoraaons & and t 0JC. . K.SA > close -clow.
-^nNFiEUJ .IpeKe- a. pemdM-Basf; for July shipment:

1
lo-or 4*]nCb £8.48. ; —K- '.

fcfltod shies 48.0 to 50.81 Ulster 7*o5n £8.49 per JOO yesrds. Aug. £ESl
,

.
|WwwwrteM 38.0 to 53jl torsonarters and_ £8.43. Sept, ffi-36 and £0L«. “B" Aug. 47.89 48^ 47.MUS.Q8

Koatneu
Done

COTTON, LWurpral—spot and ddpnwnt
Mias amounted to

-

317 tonnes foDowlng
the nil retoni on Monday. Former rates

for a number of growths forced out
additional demand and foUowon pur-
chases were mentioned In Middle Eastern
and African dualities, reports F. W,

43-70-48.80 TatteralLWJB-48.H7 48*U8Jo)
48.00 49.W 48.16Ad.lBI 49.-0-48.80

il.li-al. 0* uJ-BWlA d1.20A1-00 _ _
si &-&!«!? M-1W8.W H.4W1.15 f T V CflVil hpQTl
:6.154» 0to4*Ato&w! fe.70- l>6-» - U tlJ* .lUJ 4UCdll

.
financial times

^Ul-T a
I July 4 tilunth aBuj tmrago

248.46 249.11 f” 245.53

: - 1B»e: duty I. 1952=100)

REUTER’S
5

j

<ful.T 4

,r| ii
Mfie.Bi 1S63J9I 1630,0 1677.6
. CBasre septenUMer 18, x831=300)

T55T
Jones

Futures
396JI0
1*56.07

Jifly Moothl
ago

Year
ajn

~ I887.59i351.52

Moodys

MOODY’S
J

J n *y
|

July month
|

uepuary l

S83.6l W.a'gBO.a
(ueermner si )RSt=MW^

M.6 -to WjOi are htedonaners 5AS u. nriB* B4J14. ewas and for the
MA. tewBartera *7.9 to 39.0. respective shtorriem periods. Yam and - .
L*"*: English small 44J> to S2.0. petbjrery toilet Y*7„.

COFFEE “ •' ' „ __

"ift r 'ITI 'ita so
0DS,«Mflh3, SSSS * THE AMERICAN soyabean

tb»j .^Ta^iLicn^KS
morning oo a fonow-tiumqrh Km Mon- am-Jbi:.i 2.15 .2.2& «*.19-68,40' — association expects a harvest of

i!%lM te S1 -B ,n 37.8. .wo- 180 16s dsys dose, reports Drese Burnham ^
‘

* , 'aaim mnna. nt32.8 to M.Q. Lambert. With no ceaqurailve NewYcrt - •
’ 44.1m. Of SOJabeans this

Meat COMMISSION—Average fatsiork priies *» to the lodcpendcnw Day' s*l“ US ’.'SV' 'om of 16. tonnes.
price* ai • representative markeu «n cIosutb London

" “ " ““
Job' >-5. eg-—Cattle 91.84P a- tc- Lw. the' morning
-8.-14*; U.K,—Sbeeu 119Jp ..a fcg.. e*.L -steadily to £iv-md tugner man on Mon- “w- «»-ae —

..
—0 .. msdJtcn baddoefc' iaaiL»'«n " «nait

wcrtf- td-8.9); rGR-Ptes 32.iD.--a its. i.». day. Wttir KBw .Ywj; openinc limit up v * Given mmnal weather fanners haddock ilSSS. hL-2.41, Eiteland and Wales—CatUc ttowu London mored steadUy towards toe mobs CO^AREAIV MFAE could expect-- to reap 2S bushels medium plaice £3.S0-fS criaU3A »r mm., fveraw wTce ai.Olp cm the Juty witf September posjiiods m ^ ari arr^' Last year's cron viriM«? »*«'«
-OJBif Sbeep d.iwn ns per cent-. Uw afrrnioon hut eased -sltehtlyv'cm -the Ttw market «-£2 dowto Value* afl

I

ac^%„ 5
Cn>P

(medlum% Srotiaraei rem«d of a quiei day fluctuated in « nmrmr range with a only 34.4m. tonnes.
. . . n.wS, mi™ IU0^ih?'S:»ci

U.S. Markets

tSs?E?£sSaSS?»® ssffi'nSST- m -S^^-sssaffst

average pries v».9p t+9.4r, Pigs dawn forwards- At Ute

NEW COTTON
tIMA, July 5.

A NEW STRAIN of tanguis

cotton has -been developed in

Peru with a yield of 67.60

quintals a hectare. This com-
pares with an average of 42
quintals from other tanguis
varitics.

The National information
System said * ectares had been
sown for couiiuercial seed pro-

duction.

Reuter

NEW YORK. July 5.

Coco»—Ghana spar unquoted. Bahia
Spot 2.19 (2.17). July 201.35 1 189-50), Sept.
185.45 1 193-5tH. Dec. 1T1J5. March 170:25.
MayJS4.95. July 15A20. Sept. 152.35, Dec.
I43.5S* Sales: 1JB4 lots.

Coffee—' C •• Coniract: July 283.00-
298.00 <287.00). Sept. 239-39 < 23540. Dec.
306AO-307.50, March 192.00, May 155.00-

-

188.00. July 183.73-184-50. Sept. 180.04.
Dec. unquoted. Sales: 715 lots.

Copper—July 5020 157.40). Aug. 56.50
(57.70). Sept. 58.80. Dec. 5880. Jan. 39.70.
March 50.60. May 89.50, July 81.40. Sates:
A8S0 lots.

Coitaii

—

Ha. 3; July BO.OM8.D4 (71.15*.
OcL. 65.45-85.53 <84.14). Dec. 19.00. March
63.00432*0, May 63JO. July 8480, Oct.
62AB. Dec- 82.40. Sties: 4JS0 tote.

4*GoW—July 148JO (141-50), Aug. 140.U
(142.10). Sept. 141.40. OR. 742.00, Dec.
143.10, Feb. 144.30, April U6.TB, Juno
147.18, Aug. 148.7V. On. 150M. Sates:
2.195 lots.

iLard—Chicaga tease 28.75 nom. isamei,
New Forte prime steam 2225-22.39 (23A0*.

ItMalac—July 2234 (a«>. Sept. 2M4-
229 (22lit. Dec. 238-2381. March 2431-944),

May £48. July 258.

IP talitram—July 148.00 (X48J0). OcL
ISOJO (same). Jan. 153J0. April 135.80.
July US.OO. Oct. 161.50. Sales: 280 lots.

SSUhrop—July 439JO (same), Aug. 440.70
(440.30), sept. 443.20, Dee. 431.10, Jan.
458JO. March 459.00. May 4B4.S0. July
489.70. Sepr. 475.00. Sates: 12.000 Jots.

Soyabeans—701 ashed (731). Aug. 898)
asked (6281). Sept. 653] asked. Nor. 626-
828 asked. Jan. 631-8304. March 639-6S8,
May 845. July 647.

Soyabean Meal — July 183.0S-1S2.50

195JO), Aug. 184J3O-1S4J0 asked <1MJB0i.
Sept. 177.70-178.00. Oct. 108.30- 170. DO. Dec.
171.00-170.50. Jan. 172.00-173.00. March
73.00-173.50. May 177.00-177JO. July

179.09-179.50.

Soyabean Oil—July 24.83-24.85 <24.33*.

Aug. 24.7S-24-78 ashed *!5.7S), Sent. 24.63
ashed- Oca. 23.42 ashed. Dec. 32.72 asked.
Jan. 22.55 asked. March 22 43 ariced. May
22J2 asked. July 22.OS-S.OS asked.
Sugar—No. 11: Spot 7.4fl *7.701. Sept.-
.60 I same). Oct. 7.SB-7JD (7A0). Jan. _

8.40-8-56. March 8.83-8.84. May 8.77-8.78. -

July 8^4-8J5. Sept. 9.04. Oct. 9.I4-B.15:

Sales: 430 lots.

-nn-482jaM75.no asked (445.DO-480.00
asked).
“Wheat—July 233S-235 (340)). Sept*

241-342 (247)1. Dec. 255MS5, Man* 283,
May 388. July 271*.

WINNIPEG. July 5. HRye-July SSJO
bid *85.80 Md). Oct. 00.00 (S8A0 bid),
Not. SLSB Wto Dec. 92.10 Md. May nU.
cOafr-July 73.30 (78.00), Oct. TJ.Ifl

asked (72.701, Dee. 73.51) asked. May
75.00 nom.
SBnrley—July 87.00 hid ($5.40 bid), Ocf,

94.10 asked '92.50 bid). Dec 8170 bid.
May 84.40 bid.

dFlaueed—July 247.30 bid <253.00
a«ked*. on. 2S3 .30 bid (281.80 askedl,
Nov. 253.50 bid. Dec. 249.30 Md. May
265.no asked.
Wheat—SCWRS 13.5 per cent, protein

content df St. Lawrenty 341 iS40;*.

All cents per pound exirarehnuse uiUcfs
mhenvlse -dated. "Cents per 60-lb bushel
ex-warehouse. OS’s per iroy ottnce—10A
oun« lots. ‘Chicago tense Sp per 100 lbs
—Depi. of Ag. prices previous day.
Prime steam f.o.b. NY bulk tank ears.
ucent« per troy ounce es-warehouse,
h New “ B ” contract in S’p a shun inn
Jot bulk Ioib of WO ahon ions delivered
f.o.b. cars Chicago. Toledo. St. Louis and
Alton. 1 9*5 per troy onnee for BfrOUPCe
units of »J per ceaL purity delivered NY.
••Cfcnts per 89-lb bushel in store. t+CentB .-

per 58-lb bushel ex-warehouse, S.Oflo

bushel lots, p Cents per JWh bushe-L
l Cents per 4S-Dj bushel ex-warrtioBsr.
5.000 bushel lots, d Cento per 58-lb bushel,

er-warehouse. 1j000-bu8hel tots.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT
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Markets trade narrowly and close on a mixed note

Rank lending figures help sentiment—Index up 1.4 at 451.0 :/

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES—-—pnirpi*
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Account Dealing Dates
Option

•first Deelara- Last Account

Dealings tions Dealings Day
Jon. 13 Jnn.23 Jnn.24 July 5

Jun.27 July 7 July * July 19

July 11 July 21 July 22 Aug. 2

* " Now time ** dealings may take place

from 9JO ajn. two business days writer.

Stock markets were subdued

again yesterday but held up
reasonably well In view of the

turn for the worse at Gnmwick
and confirmation of fears that the

miners would ignore pleas from

the Prime Minister and trade

union leaders to moderate their

demands. Gilt-edged and leading

equities did tend to drift lower

after early firmness, but senti-

ment was cheered in the after-

hours' trade by the increased bor-

rowing from banks by the private

sector in the four weeks to mid-
June.
The Government Securities

index, at 67.75, eased 0.12 which
reflected losses to 2. after }, in

the longer maturities and nar-

rowly mixed changes in short-

dated stocks. In equities, the
leaders went better from the start

in a continuation of the overnight
improvement which followed the
announcement of the sharp in-

crease in U.K. currency reserves.
Only modest progress had been
made, however, before prices

faltered in the afternoon on lack
of sufficient buying interest with
attention being centred mainly on
actual and potential bid situations
and those with trading news:
these produced scattered firm
features, while the bank lending
announcement caused a slight
hardening in the leaders. In the
event, the FT Industrial Ordinary
share index. 2 points better at
noon and a net O.S up at S p.m..
ended the day with a rise of 1.4
at 451.0.

The be iter tendency in the
leaders was taken up by second-
ary issues and rises outnumbered
falls in FT-quoted equities hy
2-lo-l compared with Mondays
5-to-4 majority in favour of falls.
The FT-Actuaries three main
indices recouped the minor losses
sustained on Monday with the
AU-share, up 0.4 per cent at
180.59. helped by above-average
gains in Banks and Properties.

Gilts lethargic
Generally confusion about

wages after Phase two ends this
month made for a dull trend in
British Funds. Any further res-
ponse to the previous day’s late
announcement of record - U.K.
official reserves was annulled hy
the miners’ pay demands and the
longer maturities soon trended
lower, by a maximum of 3 before
a slight recovery towards the
dose reduced the losses to J. A
thin trade was experienced at this

and also at the short end of the
market which, after opening
steadily at around overnight list

prices, began moving a shade
lower until • the movement was
arrested late by anticipations re-

garding the latest banking sta-

tistics. Still reflecting a week-end
Press mention. Treasury 3i per
cent., 1979/81, hardened i more to

89: the stock will be quoted dean
next Monday. Other low-coupon
issues achieved some improve-
ment in sympathy and although

the new floater. Treasury Variable

3982, hardened to 98J the Govern-

ment broker was untested at that

level. • .
-

Business was small again in the

investment currency market and
the premium hovered between

1141 and 113} per cent before

settling { better on balance at

1142 per cent. Yesterday’s SE con-

version factor was 0.7078 (0.7062).

Midland . Bank good
Buying interest revived In

Home Banks ahead of the forth-

coming interim results season.

Midland benefited most with a

gain of 6 to 296p, while Uoyds
improved 3 to 2l5p; both are due
to report on July 22. Barclays

(July 25) .and National West-

minster (July 26) both hardened
2 to 274 p and 228p respectively.

Discounts
' improved with

Alexanders rising 5 to 225

p

follow ing favourable Press
comment on the interim results.

Cater Ryder made a similar gain

at 265p, while King and Shaxson
hardened 2 to 56p. Among
Merchant Banks, Mercury Securi-

ties put on 2 to HOp in response
to the annual figures; in sym-
pathy Guinness Peat improved 4
to I70p.
Insurances lacked a decisive

trend. Among Brokers, G E.

Heath put on 10 - to 650p and
Sedgwick .Forbes hardened 3 to

317p. Composites in demand
included Phoenix, 4 higher at

218p.
A. Beil came to the fore in

Distillery concerns, rising 13 to

237p or. vague talk about a forth-
coming hid from A. Gainncss: the
lal.’er closed 2 cheaper at 12Sp.
Building sported a fair scatter-

ing of small gains, mainly in

response to bid hopes. Concrete
led the v.ay with n rise of 6 to

120p. aTtcr 121p, compared with
the ITOp a share cash offer from
National Chemical Industries.

Bryant Holdings, in sympathy,
gained 3 to 29p, after 30p. R.

Costain, a perennial among
rumoured bids, gained 8 to 213p.
International Timber hardened 2

to 107p; annual results are
expected next Tuesday. Elsewhere,
Taylor Woodrow rallied 6 to 364p,
while AP Cement gained 3 to 187p.

G. H. Downing put on 2 to 150p in

the late trading on news of higher

profits and an increased dividend.

GEC ease
Preliminary results in line with

most expectations resulted in a

modest loss of 3 to 200p in GEC
Among other Electrical leaders.

Thorn “A" firmed 4' more to 318p
in front of its figures, due on
Friday. Reyrolle hardened a penny
further to 169p, while Philips’

Lamp continued firmly at 990p, up
23. Racal improved 8 to 450p
following news of the acquisition

of HeUerman Cassettes. L. Scott

also found support at I09p, up 5,

while jBSH Armed 4 to Hop,
Similar gains were recorded In
Campbell and Isherwood, 80p, and
Wholesale Pitting®, sip.

Leading Stores were a shade
harder where changed. British

Home, 184p, Debenhams, 75p, and
Maries and Spencer, U7p, all

gained the turn. Woolworth, how-
ever, moved against the trend
with a penny fall to 52p. Black-
man and Conrad, which dipped
10 on Monday on the sharp set-

back in profits and omission of a
final dividend, picked up 2 to 20p.

Henderson Kenton gained 3 'to

53p in anticipation of to-day’s
annual figures, while N. Brown
Investments, results expected on

|22orPence'

apiece, J. B. .£mtwood fared
expceptionaDy with a rise of 4
to 74p on tfie substantially
increased eariripg and British
Sugar, which ' reports interim
figures on July M improved 5
to 450p. Glass Clover eased a
penny to 22p. ^ the first-half
results.

Hotels and Caterer* had Trust
Houses Forte sKgtrtly easier at
256p. foUcnriagr- the midway
achievement * which matched
market expectations.

Channel Tunnel jump
Tile POSsHjnfty-of the Channel

trnmel project being revived with
EEC assistance . stimulated a
lively business ia-Channei Tunnel
which raced ahehd to dose at

GEG

NOV DEG JAN FEB MAR APR. MAY JUN JUL

July 15, improved a shade to 25p.

In Shoes, Booth international

shed 2 to 54p, but Wearra hard-
ened 1 to I5ip ahead of tomor-
row's interim figures.

Hawker Siddeley were a firm

market in Engineerings, rising 6

to a peak of 678p ahead of next
.Monday's share-split. Other lead-

ers were little altered. On the
bid Trent, Butterfield Harvey
followed Monday's jump of 14

with a fresh advance of 5 to BOp,

after 64Jp, in anticipation of an
offer from Babcock and Wilcox
(2 harder at 104p). Root Harvest-

ers. 9 up at 51p. just topped
Hestair’s surprise bid worth 50p
cash a share; Hestair improved 3

to 113p. Bralthwalte put on 14 to

274p in a thin market ahead of
tomorrow’s annual results. Adwest
gained 8 to 210p and Jenks and
CatteQ put on 5 to 66p. Tex
Abrasives declined 3 to 51p on
profit-taking after the annual
profits, bnt MeKechnie Bros,
appreciated 1} to 82p in response
to the higher dividend and profits

forecast with the proposed rights
offer. Among Shipbuildings. Swan
Hunter recovered 9 to 130p on
nationalisation compensation
hopes.
Foods were -quiet and often

little changed. J. Lyons moved up
3 to 91p. while J. Blbby, 138p, and
Pork Farms. 237p, put on 2

around the days best with a nse
of 46.1 at 85p£%$opes or an early
announcement--' on the bid
approach prompted fresh demand
for RedFearn National Glass, up
13 at 219p, while Bath and Port-
land responded. 4o the intenm
results with a rue of 4 to 5-ijp-

Renewed interest was shown in
Lep Group, which unproved 3
more to a fresh peak for the year
of 232p, but Rdtcliffe Speakman
came on offer following the profits

setback and fell 6 to 40p. News
of the acquisition of EMI Meter-,
flow helped Bestobell harden 2
further to 140p,r while Ropner
issues gained ground 2 to the
common price --of 43p on the
increased dividend and profits.

Buying interest revived in Dura-
pipe, up 5' at »22p, and rises of
around 4 were recorded by
EL Brammer. -lu&p, Cope Allman,
49, and S. Gibboto; 102p. Rexmore,
5 dearer at 5tp, reflected satis-

faction with the- annual results,
while Sangerg flat on 3 to lOlp
following the fnB-report. National
Carbonising hardened 2 .

to OSp
with the nid of Press mention,
but Robb McBride encountered
scattered selling and reacted 7

to 238p. Polymark firmed 5 to
45p and Erode.-gildings 2 more
to 56p. Among miscellaneous
Industrial leaders, Beecbam
advanced 6 to tg88p after the

chairman’s annual review.
Motors and Distributors had a

tinner inclination. Lucas Indus-
tries rallied a peony to 285p as
hopes revived of a settlement of
the current labour dispute, while
Clayton Dewandre, 108Ip, and
Flight RefaeUng. 60p. put cm 2
apiece. Lex Service continued
firmly, closing a fraction better

at B5ip following the announce-
ment that the company has sold

the Carlton Tower Hotel to
Proteus Ltd. for £14m. British Car
Auction returned to favour and
unproved 2J to 3S*p-
A none too favourable Press

reception to Associated News-
papers annual results left the
shares 17 down on the day at

175p, after 174pi Daily Mail A,
with results due to-morrow, also

came on offer and lost 12 to

290p. Demand in a thin market
lifted Kentledge and Kagan Paul
by 7 to 95p- Paper/Printings had
John Waddington 2 better at 160p

in front of to-day’s annual figures,

while Invercsk hardened the turn
to TOp ahead of interim results
expected next Tuesday. Dolan
Packaging eased 2 to I66p despite
news that MIT. Securities has in-

creased its stake in the company
to 034 per cent.

/BP lively
British Petroleum partly paid

were a lively market again and
touched 3S7p before easing back
to settle at 383p for a rise , of 5
on the day; the fully paid ended
4 dearer at 934p, after 936p. Else-
where in Oils. Shell rose to 570p,
but reacted to dose only 2 firmer
on balance at 566p. Ultramar put
on 2 to 164p and Tricentro! 4 to

16Sp, while Attock closed 3 to the
good at 106p following the annual
results.

A little more interest was being
shown in the Property sector and
B. Sunley featured with a rise of
12 to 159p; a large block or shares
was reported to have been
successfully placed through -the

market on Monday. Chesterteld
responded afresh to .the annual
review and put on 10 more to

230p. while leading issues . to

harden a few pence Included

MEFC, S6p, and Land Securities,

183p.
Investment Trusts put .on

another reasonably, firm showing
and closed with widespread gains

of around 3. London and Aber-
deen Investment Trust finished 2

harder at 130p on the Board’s
decision - to place the company
into liquidation, while Caledonia
Investments, 275p, and Scottish

Eastern Investment. 1144p, both
closed around 3 better.

Shippings continued to attract

a fair business. Press comment
directed attention to Furness
Withy, which moved up 5 to 328p,
P and O Deferred were active
and a penny firmer at 14Sp and
Reardon Smith A put on 2 at
49p.

EL Ingram improved 4 to 40p
in Textiles where interest was also
developed In British Mohair, 1J
harder at 39p. and Geo. Spencer,

2 better at 42p.
In Tobaccos, Rothmans Inter-

national moved up 2 to S9fp in
attire trading awaiting; today’s
preliminary figures.

After Monday's late jump of so
oil the announcement Of: sharply
Increased earnings,. - '• Assam
Frontier eased to ZUfron -fight
profit-taking before rallying iate
to dose 2 better on the day at
214p. Williamson rote *
160p, but Purbeck were- active and
2 -cheaper at 84j> ponding

- fresh
developments in the -bid
situation.

Golds better

Optimism over the outcome of
to-day’s Internationa] Monetary
Fund, gold auction encouraged a
50 cents rally in the bullion -price
to S24L575 per - ounce and -

prompted. a slightly better trend
in prices of South Africsn Gold
shares.

Small Cape and locaL buying
enabled heavyweights to register
gains of up to a half-pdjrir as in
Randfonteln, £241, while; lower-
priced stocks showed Tifees of
around 4 as in StiHOttfie&i and
Venterspost at 188p and 107P

' respectively. t v-.

Harmony were toe same
amount higher at 296p following
news that toe recently reported
fire has now been exthq*tdshecL
The Gold Mines index, jttbwn 3.3
over toe previous two^’.trading
days, recouped 0.7 to 10$a./

The South AfriesM-Aaicfled
Financials were marginafly easier
with the exception of De- Beers;
the latter opened at 265p and
improved to 271 p owing to Cape
demand before being

'

r parted
down ' to 260p around ^mXd-Hay
following reports of fimdimg at
two of its mines in Kindjeriy:

However, a revival O^uCape
buying caused the shares to-move
ahead and they- closed S -higher
on balance at 270p. The. CeHtral
Selling Organisation’s tadf-year
diamond sales figure is d^pected
shortly. -K;
London-based Financitdei jwere a

few pence harder with Charter 3'

up at 113b* Selectfe; Trust
advanced 12 to 435p in.

;
&ponse

to the chairman’s statemmt,.

Tins were better,‘T..where
changed, reflecting the--«dtejider-

able rise in the toot^p&febolh
in Penang and here. -*=

Idris put on 4 W l®p and
Gopeng*2 more to " Amal-
gamated of Nigeria continued to
attract support and rose Ate 24p.

The further wealds in

domestic markets caused
scattered losses in Australians.
Utah Mining Australia wttre addi-
tionally affected by news7

of a
dispute at the company's Norwich
Park coal mine in Queensland and
the shares dropped 15 t» S95p.

Elsewhere. Murchisonjfejl^Q to
a year’s low of 360p; the Quarterly
results are due in a fortnight's
time. -j • .1

^
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Grfd Mine*. 137.4
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t*/b [ (9/1/56) (3/1/7S)

60.49 I 150.4 50.63
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S.E. ACTIVj

—Dally
.
1" .

GUUKdgni 14B2 J
Indiwtnala .. ! ifiij

J

dpecnia«re_.l 4ae j

rolila ’ 116A

•

i-tiayAv’nnj -.

“

Gilt-EdgedJ 136.8n
Iraionrtalaw 149.1 1 - .
Speculative. SSJjj-?-
rnfials ' -

ACTIVE STOCKS
No.
of • Closing

marks price (p)
Denomlna

Stock tiorr

BP (Partly-paid) £1

GEC 25P
1CI ^
BATs Defd. 2op

BP £l

Butterfield Harvey 25p
Reddtt & Colman 50p
Shell Transport.. 23p
Barclays Bank ... £1

Beecbam ^?P__
De Beers Defd. ... H0.0S

Imperial Group... 25p
Marks & Spencer 2op
Midland Bank ... £1

Swan Hunter £1

NEW HIGHS AND

alUjiiM new Highs and Lows Idr 1977.

NEW HIGHS (76)
CANADIANS (3)

B, Montreal

Greenall
(S, „

B-yant Hldas. Costain iR.)

Concrete
CHEM,CALS (2)^ B,0S

- STOR^iB
Emn/re Stores Months «JJ
FcMminster. Status Discount

n*' and
^ELECTRICALS *4,

Campbell Isnerwood haea, Elecs.

Elearocomponents ¥M oleiajJL. f«9 .

ENGINEERING. a»
APV Hall rM) . .

lowest Gro. Hawker Siddeley
A^tra md. Jenks -and Crttetl

Bia tnvtaiie "L»>nt IP.) 1 -

Butrarfeeld Harvey - Mnu. Supps.
Crown House

.
Root Harvesters

Francis I nos-
FOODS (1).

Blshopl Stores A N^ttg.
INDUSTRIALS 120)

Brairmer (H.i Natl. Carbon* sino
CH IndS. Norcm
CimrCK PilkiKuion Bros.
Cdestion Intis. Polymark
De La Rue Redfearn Nil. Glass
Dnmoipe Rexmore
Gibbons tS^ Sa.-pen
Gltumr sccJsrtr.
Hestair Sketchier
Lep Grp. Stern no Inds

Change
on day
H- 5
- 3
-I- 1
- 5
+ 4 .

25p 8 60 . + 5 64jj
50p S 467 + 4- 472 ='?.

25p S 566 + 2 ' 582 .: -;

£1 7 274 + 2 985\.-
25p 7 488 + 6 502 v
R0.05

' 7 270 + 5 278 /
25p 7 73 —- 82 - :

25p 7 117 + 1 124 •;

£1 7 296 T 16 310 -

£L 7 130 + 9 130. ..

Natl. Carbonising
Narcee?
PUkirwon Bros.
Polymark

.
Redfeorn Nil. Glass
Rexmore
Sa-eers
ScCO-On
Sketckiev
Stcruno Inds

LOWS FOR 197
PAPERS tU

Bcmroie
PROPERTY W)

Chesterfield h'cKav-Sec
Lena Lease Set.' otv t

SHIPBUlLOERS^i):
Swan Hunter

-SHIPPING Bi i.

TEXTILES CO 'jf-
Bricrav I'ngrarofflT

TRUSTS CS) W-
Caiedonia Invs. jucub ffl
ictr.unc (J) L- VaflnS
Icofund 1X3

OILS n»
LA5MO 14pc 81-B3 . .i

.’

» mines in-::-
Northsat*

.

NBWL0WS (S)
foods tii

Tate and Lrie •: ^
MINES (Z) - .

Minoreo Qhl Mm

RISES AND FA

YESTERDAl

INSURANCE fll
Heath 1C. E.1

MOTORS (4)
Flight RetneHInn hamson (T. CJ

Car Auction Lax servici
NEWSPAPERS (3)

E. Mid. AUd-.Prss. A Roi-HedOe.Rgn. Pap!

RrKbii Fnds
Corpns^ Dam.
Farefm Bonds —

.

Indastrlalt. -.—

.

Financial and Prep.
alls
Plantnttai
Mines
Recent Isms

STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS IN JUNE

Total turnover at lowest

level for eight mouths

RECENT ISSUES FT— SHARE
EQUITIES

[•ww 3_j sg* law.
Price S-ZSZ-x
r* I*

2
High } Xo«r

845 300 — 395
a60 F.P. — 79

o89 F.P. — W
A FJ. — 92

362 BP <JtLA'u)£3 pd. 383 +6 921.77 1.4 32 33.1
70lg City Hotels 20p. 79 F32 — 7.6 7.3
as Fortran! Teeh.lndsbOp 91 l>6.7 1.1 112 122
88 LWT 'A' 88 6629 g.6 10.6! 5.6

Theseindices are the joint tampHafitm of the Rnaucial TSmes, the lustitate of ii^ J

- and Qie Faculty of Actuaries . . .

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

STOCK EXCHANGE business

last month was adversely af-

fected by the multi-million

pound application for the paftiy-

paid shares in British Petroleum,
bringing total turnover diown to

its lowest level for eight months.

At fS.lbn., turnover dropped
£3.4bn., or 29 per cent, from the

May total. Similarly, the number
of bargains fell from 611,919 to

406,392 although the average
value per bargain increased
from £18,907 to £20,038.

The bigger average value per
bargain owed most to the larger,

individual deals transacted iu

British- and Irish Government
shortdated securities.

Trade in British Government
stocks as a whole was £2.5bn., or

31 per cent., down at £5.7bn.

compared with the previous
month, with business done in

short-dated issues lower by only

£0.4bn. at £4.2hn. whereas longer

maturities saw a reduction from
£3.5bn. to £1.5bn.

Political and economic uncer-

tainties were the dominating in-

fluences in Gilt-edged last month,
although the market fluctuated

within small limits for the

most part This was clearly re-

flected in the range of only 1.9

traversed by the FT Government
Securties index over the period;

the index closed the month at

67.S9 for a loss of a mere 0.38 on
the end-May level.

The lack of any positive trend
iu Gilts took the edge off invest-

ment incentive iu Ordinary
shares, and from May’s record qf

£2.1bn., turnover declined by
£0.9bn. to £12bn.—a drop of 42
per cent

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
' MONTHLYAVERAGES 1967-100

TURN0VER1SM0VIM8

BmGOYOTTi
BBIUSH ffi!YEMUE)JT GilftRAHTIED

ALLSECURITIES

1| |* Hi 3SB :

"A
II ^!c

“ F.P.
•* £25

oSltn FJ.
»100 F.P.
£99 £25
£100 F.P.
£99 £60
£89** £io
"* r.p,

599.5 FJ>.
. “ P.P.

Issue =
!

Price aS
v*** <i

EQUITT GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS
•

Figures is parentheses show number of

stocks per section

Taes., Jnly 5, 1877

Est. Gnus Eat
Earnings Die. F/E

Day's Weld It yield* Ratio
Ounce OboO (ACT (Net.)

.
% Corp. «I39%) Cotp.

test teSK

Tbins. Igs
i June m

30 38

CAPITALGOODSaW ;
184.04

Bunding MaterialsOSI _J... 153.67

Cmitraetfaia Canstrection (251

'

29-02
Electricals Cl®—— 36657

265J69
16538
92.40

15276

S3 +03 1732
-02 2L93
+0A 1729

"RIGHTS” OFFERS
Iaimi

Jtoaunc.
Dates

t
! I

I High
|

Lew

In terms of the FT Turnover
index for Ordinary shares, this
represented a fail from, the
previous month’s 380.9 to 213.0;

the latter, the lowest so far this

year, is still in excess of last

year’s average of 210,6.
The number of equity bargains

last iziqnth was 301,702- which
represented 74J3 per cent, of the
total number of bargains done;
in May, bargains in equities
totalled 476,083 which was 77.8
per cent, of the month’s total
The average number of

bargains in Ordinary shares per
day was 15,085 compared with
May's 21,640, while the ayerage
value per bargain fell from
£4,483 to £3.956.

The main event in equities was

the sale of 17 per cent, of the

Government's holding in BP
which attracted no less than

£94L7m. for the 53.4m. shares pn

offer to U.K. investors- This

event came towards the end of

the month and the amount of

money ear-marked for toe sale

acted as a brake on business

during the preceding-weeks.
As with Gilt-edged, equity

shares traded within narrow
limits with the FT Industrial

Ordinary share index moving
between 441-6 and 4593 before

ending the month at 45&S tor a
net rise of- 7J8 on the end-May
leveL

Category

Value of all

purchases

and sales

£m-

British Government and British

Government Guaranteed:
Short dated (having fire

years or less to run) 4-2

Others L5

Irish Government:
Short dated (having five

years or less to ran) . 517.8

Others 216.4

UJL Local Authority - 349.6

Overseas GovL, Provincial

and Municipal . XL?

Fixed Interest stock, Preference

and Preferred Ordinary
shares 139.7

Ordinary shares 1,123-5

Total 8,143.4

Number Average
of % of value

bargains total 'per day
fin.

.

20,910 5.1 210.0

- 32,600 53 75.7

2,041 0.5
1

25.8

z$n o5 io5
“

7,879 L9 173

1^94 0i 0.6

36,754 9.1 7-0

301,702 745 59.7

40&392 100.0 4VL2*

Average
' Average no. of

value per bargains

bargain per day
£

200,917 1,045

46452 1,630"

253434 102

67J380 16

1

44^69 394

3,801 1438

3^56 15,085

20,038* 20^20*

Dll 11/7 lQ/Sfapra
|
3pm A1U&1 Ket&ilers. Sl^pml

nil — — HpmEiqpm Alpine Sort Drinks 87pm +2
F.P- 20/6 .82/7

.

«J Oh Power— 94
F-P- 85/G 5/8 8a 81 .Vuroni llld^ 81 ......

nil — — 6l<pm B.6.G. tntril — 5pm
nil — — lbpcn Spin BelrU (TVip.j 18nmi— 1

F.P. 6/7 5/8 250 21* BeU fA.) 834 +9
F.P. 17/6 29/7 71 M lkinrt** 71 +1
F.P. 15/6 31/7 Eld ITO BtTiifORl IS.* W.) 180 +2
F.P. 14/6 - 80* 173 Bvwater 180.
F-P. 3/61 15/7 82 Wifl Drooke 5ond...„ 48 +ig
nil B/7 26/8 3pm ijjpm Camford Kngiiieerlrig Ispml
ail 11/7 5/8 i«nn -7pm (Jarl wright (B.) 7pm —Is
nil 8/7) 18/8 7|»a *la|m> Chamberlain Gronp .... 5 pm. + is
nil H/7

1
19/8 EStnn loom Coult 25 Din

F-P. 4/7, 5/8 *3 38 Ci.wtvh Da Groot 41 +1
FjP. 89/6i 28/8 74j 68] Debenhtma * 70 +1
F.P- 17/6) 82/7] 32® 1221*] Deritend Bumping — 139

FJ. 13/6 86/7 118 108 Dunlop 107 +1
nil —

j

— Uipm 1pm Dnple intnl — 1pm —

%

nil 7/7] 5/8 8pui run Dotton-Kr^ t. VA,— 7pm +1
P.P. 10/6. 16^1 1*2 ID Hmpiw Store® IBrndted). 148 +3
F.P. 4/7 25/7 73 G7 Hxpwwied Mocal 67 t

F.P. 1/7 6/8 311 23i Fine Art Development — 31U +8,
nil “ — 12pm Pluldtive lntal 9pm
F-P- 89/6 5/8 99 83 CHbtxme CS.U. 103 +4
nil — — 2&pm, 82pm Gutett Bias. Dlscoan!-— 82pm —3
FJ. 17/6 8fJ Mij & Greenfield HUlntto™— „97ki+ia
nil — _ wpm 17pm Kode lntal Slam —1
nil — _ l&pm 10pm laporte.— —— 13pm +3
FJP. 10/6 8/7) 62 60 |Llliey iFJ.C.) 62 |

BonijM. Y. Dert_ .....—I filgnm
*7 Is Martin A 38 +Z
147 ainrtin the Neww&ant— 140pm
132 Mmrtonx.tr 140
23Lj Quick H. 4 1 85
109 Bodrewre.™ i 126 +1

r HnnrfmnnfWelttfl- 14pm +1>s
diemsaen Banter. 38

!4l>m ’Boot Kerotlq; ... • 4pm —
68 Tnuupnrant Paper 641s ~~~
381a Whjdb Wrlgbta Borrtnnd —.. 3912
27 [Wooda/de Petroleum.., 30 J

I
FJE*. 13/6,
mi -
nil 7/7]
F.P. 10/6.
F.P. 4/7
F.P. in
nil —
F.P. 29/6
all -
FJP. 17/6
nil —
nil .

—
FJf. 10/6

nil —
]

P.P. 23/6
F.P.. 24/8
F.P,’ 17/fi!
F.P. 17/fi:
P.P. 26/si

FJP. 23/6'
F.P. — |

81
5pm

lSnm,—

1

234 -1-9

71 +1
180 +2
180.
48 +la
lapml .....

7pm —Is
5pm. + i(

£5pm «...
41 +1
70 +1
13B

107 +1
1pm —la
7pm +1

142 +3
67 t

31U +8,
9pm

103 +*
22pm —3
271, +la

Siam —1
13pm +3

16753 +0.1
17938 +03
19051 -03
21338
172.97 +03
173.42 +05
30232 -13
12332
14459
36817
20715
300.90

183.48 ISAM ,3Hi .
-

152.45 15101 ISM
.

24833 25107 2521

365.92 369.22

264.95

165.01, , „
92.67 9Z38| fiJ,. 7

167.41 J 16855

17831
I
18066

i
19312
21513
17331

172.90

306.98

12317
14511

16738 167.44

2092b 21210
10030 10037

E335CT1LS41BE23Ol bill

FIXED INTEREST PRICK INDICES
FIXED INTEREST

YIELDS
Br. Govt Av. Gross Red.

—I British Government

* Average of all securities.

hemtsetatton date nmsfls • last day tor. naaUng free of stamp . dm. a Placing
price to public, o Ktenrea baaed on proapecrus eadmata. d Dividend rate pud or
parable on pan capital, cover based on dividend on fiifl. cajut&L p“* Peace
unlepi otherwise indicated- n Fnncaat tUvidoal: cover based on Kevlms mrf oam-
idgs. t Dividend and ririd hated on prospectus or tuber official eatmiatra for IB77-WL
0 Gross- T Figures i Oner allows for convention of shares not now ranking
far dividends or rxnktog only for restricted dividends. ** issued by tender. Offered
to holders of Ordinary shares as a - rights." V 2M SJVfr. cents, t XUBbts by wo
cazdtallsatkm. tt Mifriwmm render prtoa. 4 Reintroduced, tt lamed in connection
with reonanlsaUuL nutser or take-over, fttetrodoctian. ^issued to tenner
Preference holders, t Allotment letters car fully-paid), t Provistonal or paniMiaid
aDcmiem letters, gwfth warrants. ^ After snsnenatoa.-~

- OPTIONS TRADED .

DEALING DAVES - Consolidated Oil, P and O
First ' Last Last For Deferred, Trlcentrol, Berry

Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle*
1

Wiggins, Westland, SHvermtnes,

ings Lags Hen raent BP partly paid, Beralt Tin, Lake
July 5 July 18 Sep- *9 Oct 11 and Elliott, Baybeck, Farness
July 19 Aug. 1 Oct 13. Oct 25 Withy, CharterhaD Finance,

Aug. 2 Aug. 15 Oct 25 Nov. 8 Redfearn Glass, House Of Fraser
For rote indications, see end and Town and City. Puts were
Of Share Information Service done In Mount Charlotte, Keyser

UndcrSyeaxs-

Irredeemables-^..

All stocks

Toes.
July
5

Dtfs
flhanffl

%
. xdadi.

T»4«y
ad Adi
urn

to date

10733 -033 — 431

130.39 1*“-
•’ — 531

. 11236 -013 655-

U&B -836 — 714

109.87 -8J4':
* — 558

1 L»w 5 years,
2 Coupons 15 years...1

_3 25

4 Medium 1

5 years^.1
5 Coupons 15 yean...’.

_® 25 years-—

—

7 High 5 yeanu, 1

8 Coupons 15 yeart.:

_£ 25 yeaa.jMM.~
10 Irredeemables

4 Medium'
5 Coupons

_6
7 High
8 Coupons
9

m,.
*

m%\
Iwwtey, July 6 ilomlay Friday Tbure.
-r——,

'

.
7uly July June

Index
}
Yield 4 1 an

ySlth 4 *
*

itii

'9nii

irr,
ited

is 20-yr.Red. Deb. A Loans (15) e*.» ,i 13.57 54.S7 64.es 54.59] 6450 1

to tovestmept Trust Prefs. (15) si-so 1338 Bi.ee si.aa ai.73
' 51.73

]

17 CoruL and XndU Prefs. (201 M.ifi 13.17 703B 7025 70 .2s 7037
1

t Retfcrawttoo .yfew. Hfata and I«wj mar*, to dates amd values and cUumr rh

.65.46

51.74

6939 S?-4

Calls were dealt in -Lad^*®fee .
WarrantB

» SS UhSSL Sc*.
or

ntS
fnca

Oil, Mount Chariottoi Premier Regional Properties A.
swom. mnw, sa, me* u*. by co« 2fc».

™

^(yo
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AUTHORISED UNIT TRUSTS
25

tl •vj

6“>. ^'h'.'Ey Unit Tst. Mem. lid-fifa) Byowu Shipley & Co, Ltd.* r„, ..

*'
,
t^^wwwW^AyUaijMT. DM9U li^ibrnhaCLm ci-eoosmo R®3?L5:*' Un** ^grs. Ltd. Practical Invest. Co. Ltd.? <y)fc)“ " HMtMrtr-RM 12241—l «J* ' 01-8SBM11 468kwmst«nySq.wnA2HA

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS

v. A;r .• . • • v-—3

© LOWS

I*' i +

b . is*.'
t: .

•'

I aa^.i

'*1. U lad. Dev,

!£¥S'V.
neAetMU^ROu
ic ftnrfi

5
, .

Yield Fd
-: ylnotao-^

.Inoomg ,-: ..

jrofac.Fd.__

Se SB&K
V iU*t Foods

ierCo’sFtf.^,
_

,Elr.Co
,;Iu.

b._ eu

Cnuda Ufe Unit Tit Mam MMP
MOfb SOHxinBsr.Biirtf. "_P. Her81122
CnLduDisC &*? ^+435 4si

3?

--.Hu ^^wTdn;1

|jj

(a'3Gu*rdhm‘rJt_ t7iu 8Q.9|+0.7|

*119 ISyf !§i^

._wHF”
45i iacBbetr:.:—

4JI

M5 Bo.Gen Acorn
De.faC.IHA-, b,- .

Da.iiie.AKtnL—n>D7.S
.

W

** S^SSSlSfflq
1

^ «*»«»

(CI-J Limited
014933893 | P-O-Bo*SBtSL

H

pIict. Jettey, OSI*T*n

&=* -
Provincial Life inv. Co. Ud.?

j
..

' T"“
b day JuL' T-

tE772P5» aftHrtefmatie.ECi oi-ofTfflffl
|
Australian selection Fuad NV

Practical June 29._ 024 7
Accum. Units [ITU)

Prolific Unl(*.«—.167 0
HighIncome—.— JS7 8 8M MS

834

‘PbT un exempt funflj only'

439
3.47

USSlSlur«-— - !SVS1 ji
‘ “^v

,

Pwdl. Unit Tst. Mngra.? i&HfaKc)
** ““l lllue »

Hoitxm Bars, EC1N2NR 01-409939 Banqne BrtfXelles fj-h..

+

*»» M*«l 40 2.Rue«tefaRegOTre^Bre*.eu
crater Co. Ud.T

w1' l1*5 "55S. **
The Stk. Exchange. EON 1HP. 01-004177 Bt of LOBOOD St S. America Ltd.

iSSriiS
"

e&S&SSL-K iffllri I AlexanderFund,...1 si.-st*#

W ™u Samuel 05ft Tst. Mgrs.t (a)* Beech 5t . EX3P2UC

rvaa— i st/sfe.** 1 \JW.aMi iMue iSa* L

—

J *7

-m *s maras
*N«* A*eHiif July 20. fblFiSurfePrices on Jbflf

frg Cartlal Unlt Pi KlrtUU frXti

5J< ffljwams
4J22 OttUel
MO DckAcnua.

. . Si
. imeher Unit Kgmt. Co, Ltd. NiSTWfii; dm July

.
J*St,E£2VUH oi-GCflsmn

-• ^emiaFtt>d.fM£a saui i!u
,mntlomtarBim^

.

athnet Securities Ltd. (m)(c)

i St London EC4R1BY 01-23032« gjj^Tpl* " ‘*7
1

‘"iS sslfflT
330 Accnm. Unit*

Prices Joe #.Hrt

21195

|w XMCUP UXg)
tSt J^

c
?T

lst®phcr ^towt« ftt:a
wtel. in*. PimH ptj

Frf. VJk. Cm TsL ._W.2 3U>
|

Reliance Unit Mgr*. ZALY *
, Y . . _ ” 01 F«.vkJ»io#.TK.(fEo

.
Rellwc Hie., TunbridcnWell*. KL 088232271 <Ch. Is.) Ltd. Pleittln* (Robert) Investment

oi-oaaoil Rewotth Tnrf...— ttSB 3831-031 8Z7 l.CheriMCWM, St ifctigr.jcay. 003473741 Manajeanent Ltd,- <I»v. Adviser)

"va IHS
•Sutycot w roe sne mthboldin« Uxfl*

Fidelity Bgnri. * Res. <BdaJ Ltd.
PO Bos CTO. Hatnun. EtntsdL
FidelityAnAit
Fidelity InL Fund..
ridel l tv par Fd_
FidirlUyWrlif Fd„
F>dcSU*sirT. Fdi*.
SmtMA ilntai <..._,

Relies BiPSciUeL.,
&cricaD'AmJts>.).|

F.1.1L&.T. Managers Ltd. . _ . - —
I.CbnrioBCracs.SL Hdier. Jersey. KSS473711 KSS5cSS,

D.
,- ,

FimiatoL WHM IttW-UB - . CenL Assets lap..-

firA&'tHng iSl.94 JZM-W - King & SkMKJtm Mgr*. (LOJLJ Ltd.
First Viking Commodity Trusts iThoawsaeetDHiiiis.LOit ocMiase
8. St ifaane's St. DomIu. IcJt - 094 4082 CUiTnutaOM-U-MSA 10M —.1 USB
Ui. Arts. Dunbar & Co, Ltd' "

11 Ma

SUS20 75
51*81661
SVSJ7.38
JISIW7

till
£5 69
£33.47 „r-

Kra^Gce Kaaagement Jersey UdL Save ft Prosper International
1.Charing CniM.St. Heller, Jen*)*.' 003472741 Dealing to;
Kmp|hGroCa».tal

:g| TaOJ 37Br«dSuSL HeUer. Jen«y «8«0Sn

Fonaelex—
Keyaelex Intt
Kr> arlo* Europe....
JaproGth.Pund^.

B" W®SM.W 215)
£9-34 10J4
U254J _ i-fl03j

01.902m S3, Pall Malt London. SWlvSJH

KeaihCro Income.pai 57.0) -iUj V52 Ijs. DallarriwonrinaW Ft,

Keyielez JUngt. Jww Ltd. MStL^rK “fillJ tnPO Bok 08, St UeUm-, Jersey
.
fEnoOI-OOBWIW ParEaStern-* D319 35S*iS —.... 250 N«tb American*_p54 3.851-003 —

452 S#pn)**t-—,....„...|U27 14 m] _
107 Stertlag-denaminated Famb

Channel capital... Ha7.9 218.81 +0
Channel Islands*.. P21

1

U74m +0.

Commodity-*-* jm .4 1310
SLFxtUnl.^i. hu.7 U9i|

Prices on July s "Juae 2B. ••Jua* 30.
tWeekhr DeaUngs.

‘

ScUesinger Fad. Mgrs. (jersey) Ltd.
P.O. Bent 197. St. Heller. Jlerwr.

Next »ub. day July 6.

01«0OT7
King ft Shaxson Mgr*, (jeney) Ltd. RAU-iiue»”'lW

4J» J Charing Croat. St Heller,Jaw. 063478741
12.M SAO.LJ.™^*'-'Inww

6JB a Croaby Sqmra, EC3A CAN
Flm'glapjun 5l'S34.89

Barclays Unicorn Int,n.O.ManlLtd.
ft*e WorId P“nd UA'

Butterfield Bldg* Hamlltro, Benuda.
.

0044856 NAVJOM30— ,| 5US14258 [+4AH —

OpperiunityFd

—

For Bml^taa Hagt, me
Bcvaa Unit Tst. MgaL Ltd.

J71ioa»aaSt,D«»uslw
1 i.B.ji

855 Ridgefield Management Ltd. Ilaicam Anad.Ext.j4t z

PO Bax 41B. Bank Hxe^Hanchitr. 0612308921 &gS’SScI11ss.4

KJdi —.4 '432 Rtbchld. At Lwnds. Wgn. (a) -

n>.Mm*J«w-.ia5

&L SvtiMna Lane.Lnn.BXA. 01-®0*E» BlahOpCKatc CosnmodSty Sen Ltd. iMh-.r-ii.iMM.
Krorn.EWmpt^.JUZO. U?4L-,J- 3.« P.O,Btw4gD«gl«. lo V. flSaan ASShSSjrofel

- I
| — Anchor ‘B‘ UnU*„

1—4 -
Kleinwort Benson Li^rtW

Schroder Life Group
CotCTpriae House, Portsmouth.

20.FencburrhSL.EC3 ill-623 aooo .

r
'.

ffti) rS* F«0*

033427311
.....j 834

1
3.74

::::l Jm

07BS J7733

2.10

240

9.18

950
331

G.T. Management Ltd. Ldn. Agt*.

Parte Hie. 18 Ffaubtay Cireaf, London J5C2
TffJ: 01-828 813t TLX: 880DO

BCaafraent Inteniftliwial Ltd.

RDiinxosL Lbl F.
Caenueytne..,
Do. Acrum, .....

KB FtrEaat
KBlntL Fond
KB Japan Fond—

.

StgaatBenauJa^.'
UntfoodsfDM i

AMO
M5 U £

si'SBaasr^
sustnx
nsszsM

[ii-jS®*

4.92
45B
42b
lab
2.80

L79

tEquity
lnity^..

ibr— lurrext.—

asssa^r-
managed

m
r*

8

12B5
,1052

11321+021 —
1182 -05UM . _
1959 +05 —
1245 +03 —
mo + 0.1 _

flMPimft 5*Z„f
“d a»nagero Ltd. (aXg) ...

Si^k iSt. EC2V8JE. 3 1-0007070. Friro on June lfi. Next dealing July 15.
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AMET^MENT /

The Continental and

|dustrialtrust Limited

!'ihe advelisemeitit published yesterday ia this

J'er, announcing the Details froin the Report

Accounts for the year ended 31 May 1977,

penultimate paragraph should have read as

wvs: '...v.'.

. 'he Trust also plays a not insignificant part- in

* provision of capital for industry. - The Trust

. .ost invariably takes .up new . shares in a rights

ie and in Ibis way has -provided,new capital &f

'-ut £1.5 million over-tte last ten years.”

01-8278044 WldoaoOT Jane 30,04.8
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BY ROBIN RHYE5

THE EUROPEAN Court of

Jutice took on the Council of

Ministers and the Commission
to-day and ruled that they had
exceeded their authority last

year when they approved a regu-
lation forcing animal feed
makers to use surplus dried milk
in their products.
The ruling went in favour of

West German
1

and Dutch manu-
facturers who protested that the
regulation in effect obliged pig
and poultry farmers to use up
at great cost the huge surplus of
milk powder accumulated by the
dairy industry. It was thus dis-
criminatory and in breach of the
Treaty of Rome.
There was no immediate com-

ment from EEC officials on what
must be one of the sharpest rap
on the knuckles ever handed
down from the Court But the
implications were being studied
urgently.

It is conceivable that the Com-
mission may have to pay
compensation to complainants,
although they will probably have
to satisfy the court that they
suffered material damage from
the regulation before they get
any money.
The regulation forced feed

makers to pay a deposit on all
imports of soyabeans. ** They
forfeited this if they failed to
mix a minimum of 2 per cent,
surplus milk powder in their
pig 'and poultry rations.

The scheme, designed to get

rid of 400,000 tones of the EEC’s
1.5m. tonne milk powder moun-
tain, lasted from April to the
end of October.
At the time protesters claimed

that it made feed £3 to £5 a

tonne more expensive. The feed
industry would normally have
used imported soyabeans exclu-
sively. They are markedly
cheaper than EEC milk powder,

easier to handle, and richer
,
in

protein than milk.
The judgment mentioned that

feed makers were required to

pay three times as much for
powder as for soya and noted
that this constituted clear dis-

crimination in favour of one
sector of fanning and against
another.
At the same time, the' scheme

was not essential to dispose of
the EEC's skim

.
milk powder

mountain and therefore could
not be justified under the rules
and the objectives of the Com-
mon Agricultural Policy.

For these reasons, the court
concluded the Council regulation
enforcing the scheme was not
valid. The judgment will -delight

.those countries both inside and
outside, the Community .

which
bitterly attacked the scheme at
the time it was proposed.

It was strongly criticised in

Britain as another CAP. absur-
dity and the U.S. Government
—nobody will—but the industry

even -threatened trade - retalia-

tion.

' The scheme- ' was pushed
through a somewhat reluctant
Council of Ministers in the farm
prices negotiation in- March last

year by Mr: Pierre Laidinois,

the former Commissioner for
Agriculture,

It was seen as the only sensible
way of disposing of the EEC’s
growing dried milk mountain at

a reasonable cost The only
alternatives appeared to be the
far more expensive option of
subsidising the. price to - bring it

down to the level of rival soya-
beans or simply throwing, the
stuff, away.
. A. HT 'Hermann, our legal

correspondent writes: By quash-
ing the much disliked EEC
Council Regulation 563/76 the
court has fired a warning shot 'at

the 'agricultural policy of the
Community.
So far the court has said only

that the Community would 'he
responsible for the losses

suffered by 'the. plaintiffs sf it

could be proved that these were
directly caused by the now
annulled regulation. That .will, be
decided by-separate 'judgment .
' The' present judgment 'dealt

with only three cases. The
remaining three are actions

brought directly -against the
Council and the Commission by
those who suffered losses.

British Steel ‘in

through heavy 1
BY ROY H0D5ON

A BLACK PICTURE of the state
of the nationalised ' iron and
steel industry was painted yester-
day by Sir Charles Villiers,
chairman of British Steel. Cor-
poration, speaking at the confer-
ence of the National Union of
Blastfurnacemen in Blackpool.
“We are in danger,” he said.

“ It is now certain that the cop-
poration is losing money at an
absolutely unacceptable rate;
substantially worse than last
year.” '

British Steel lost about £100m.
on 1976-77 trading—the official

figures are due later this month,
and the corporation is known to
be still losing money. Best esti-

mates are that it might return
to profitability in the autumn.
But It now appears that losses
are running at well over £2m. a
week and that any upturn in the
market substantial enough to
bring the whole operation, back
into profit may be months
further away than has been fore-
cast -

Meanwhile, the Government
has recently approved a five-year
development and modernisation
plan for the industry which will
Involve investment at a rate of
approximately flbn. a ye?r. The
£950m. promised for this year
represents more than 10 per cent
of the Government’s total public
sector borrowing requirement.

**I must tell you how things
are in the industry to-day," said

Sir Charles: " You won't like it

belongs to
1 everybody in Britain.”

Home market share of BSC for
steel had fallen from 70 per
cent, to a low point last year of
53 per cent. The American mar-
ket for British Steel products had
fallen from 1.4m. tonnes a year
to 0.5m. tonnes a year. "We
have been taken to the cleaners

by the competition and we let

them do it to us,” said Sir
Charles. "We practically gave
them a ticket to collect-”

.

So far. In the ten-year history

of the nationalised steel industry,
he said, the corporation had
usually been able to account for
losses out of the pncumulatSon of
previous years. This year that
was not possible. The corpora-
tion had arrived with the Govern-
ment -for. W5fWn to be provided
In the form of loans and public
dividend caoita] to ertver'the cor-

poration's ln*v»a and its forward
Investment proTramme.:

Sir Charles - told: -the ' blast-

furnacemen that British Steel

won ]d have to pay more than
£200ra. in interest this year. Half
of that-money would be in respect
of projects still being constructed
which would not contribute any
profits. Additionally, the cor-

poration would lose at least

£65m. during the year on the old
open-hearth steelmaking plants
which were no longer economical
'but which the corporation had

agreed with- the Government
(under. Lord Beswick's proposals)
should be kept open for. 'social

reasons at. least until 1980.

Sir Charles said that some BSC
iron and steel products were
world beaters. He cited tinplate
production* razor strip, special

sections, big beams, and the new
investment in .stainless steel.

Bnt he appealed, to the -blast-

furnacemen for a “consistent
Bow of Iron of -the highest
quality amt at taw :cost through-
out the Corporation:?::

He added: “I -reckon we" will

get big money for' the next five

years to get back into the Inter-

national class- across the board.
But we won't get the.cash if we
don't perform properly, and our
industry will run down."
• The private enterprise iron-
ore reduction plant, which a
consortium is to build on Tyne-
side, has been granted a £2Sm.
loan by -the- European Coal. and
Steel Community towards - .the
£90m. cost. The loSri has beep
granted under a section of the
ECSC Treaty for improving iron
.and steel production or catting
production costs.
The 300.000 tonnes a year

plant is to' be run by North Sea
Iron, which is a consortium of
Consolidated

-
: Goldfields. Sheer-

ness Steel, Fiat, Manchester
Steel, and Tube Investments. .

Darignon warning, Page 4

THE 4g-member Organisation But they-certainly couia not do

of African Unity yesterday an- » now that the -Patriotic Front

dorsad
,
the Patriotic Front as has full OAU backing.

Rhodesia's legitimate nationalist The OAU decision was. vei-

nsovement *
. -The move stm- corned' by. both Mr. Mugabe and 1

ulthneously .supports the guerilla Mr. Nkomo, who- were' in a.

war against Rhodesia and .fur- jubiliant but- conciliatory .mood,

ther diminishes hopes -of a ne- “There is no question of victor

gotiated setfleinerit- and- -vanquished," Mr.. Nkomo
— "told a Press ronterence. ?We
This unexpected endorsement, . _ do - everything posable to

SgjL 'find room5Srp^Ie%m.-Zfair
clcKrin

g babwe who "want to' join us.”
nut of the'OAU in the Gabonese Tinwpvpr observers were smv
capital IaberevfUe, followed- an St SSS: B®
nnpas^oned

.
plea from _Dr. Muzorewa or Rev. Sithole ' could

Kenneth -Kanada, Zambia s Pre-
j6Sn ^ patriots Front, given

Sident, that any
_
other course ^ > deeihSeated personal

would result.on the creation of ‘between them and
several -black armies which could Front lenders -

rapidly lead to civil war in
rroni ^

Front, formed
Sidestepped '

.

last October and led by Mr. But while the OAU found

Joshua Nkomo and Mr: Robert unity on the Rhodesian question,

Mugabe, is the main force be- it sidestepped many other divi-

hind the guerilla war aginst the sive problems. .A special. ^summlt

Smith regime. Both leaders have 'will .' be held in" Lusaka . .in

frequently '.and -publicly- der October to discus -foe growing

dared tfiat -thef'see no alfon^' Conflict m western- Sahara, while

tive to "the aimed struggle, : : T s®all nredtating:. -ccw^anamj
- have been set- up to -look into

Mthpu^ t^tire «**2"^:qu*xMs betweh chad and Libya
with the latest Anglo American

SutJjoo Ethiopia,
settlement initiative, neither ^ -adopted a
leader believes that it can be Nigeriail resolution calling for
successful Both seem bound to ^ action of a 7-10 member
regard the OAU*s support for mediation commission designed
their ' loose ' alignment as an 'to prevent war ; in African
endorsement - of the armed jjgpntes.
struggle. Overall however the increas-

The -OAU move also deals a, ingly wide, gap
; between the so:

death blow ‘-to any lingering called moderate and radical

hopes, in SJMnnr or- elsewhere, - States has ..net/ been -bridged:

that -a settlement xaight ,
be'^Tho^ Senegalese resolution

achieved, between Ur. Smith’s ' deploring: oUfeitie;, jxwer inter-

Government ^fldithe movements . yAftx<y/was gysea, the*

led by -Bishop Muzorewa and- the diyisjibhs. fttnamnentany

Rev. Sithole.
-

‘:s ,\' ;
arise Jrero^vfef-fcnd - Cuban

It" has neves- seemed possible involvfemeht '.in ; . the continent,

that the .preftOt U.K. ; ot U.$. ‘vf • J/
' '

administrations, would- promote Knodesia s new Party Page o

or endorse Sofih a settlement • Feature Page 14

'Therftatnre'®f'f2EGIS: ,cuErent .nnd'.; ;!fcnaft <actpo£iTi&

trading's a smbstanfeti-iHCreW' {gc^/rose J.4 to 451.0 B,OT®- ®
in sales overseas: /Exports

played a big part in the profits 1

rise disclosed- yesterday- from
{2072m: to .£27&3m. in the year

j

to March and; they are 'going to-

be even, more important- in

1977-78.- Export sales - totalled

£524xn.
.
in : 1976-77—^and the

export order intake doubled to.

.

£936m.
At the 'Same-time, the -group’s

cash holdings -continue.to infiate. .

The net balance. dcaibled_ to
£470m. aver- the yeaiv-aldfed by
X large increase .'to- - trade,

creditors and advance
;

payments •

by customers, which^- together

.

exceeded the rise -in-stbetarand.

debtors by about £30ro. "The.

floating rate -issae
,r wiU : absofb

less than twpfffths: of^thls cash

1)1BASKING SEtmiR
IPiTEREST'BeARING
HJGBLE UABftJTIESUBaS

--1976:-

absent - after -the JrjJapfS

sale anti with occupancy
the Lontiba hotels ati*

points Higher, thgreis 4
well over £30m. pre-tai.

The balance "sheet," wif*

in from the Cook mi’
ss^fes (a net profit of;i
disposals in the half-ip

the Lyons * payment;
deferred, is much streo

At 153p the sharer
getting near -the levp
Allied Breweries -wfll

place its 28 per celi

What one takes as THf
(125p a share -.at the !

end), might be reyis

yesterday's Carlton Tr
The price there topsfth

a - room- -

level. Thai
mountain, when jedemptions gpt. Hahiiities rose 11 per cent in happens, is about tf
under;waym 1979/ ;

'
. . ,'!"the June banking month, and quoted by. hoteliers fox

Herwere^ po-m^nflpn;^ made g- looks as -though the money struction cost of a neV

of tbeTiapitai xeconsfeupfianjn7

p^r r ibe .lone, .and increase'
January. .It seeftis *th3Cl Ap.

clearing.
l

banksfiive continued Maybe, the Caritph/de
technicalities ,o$

,

settingup _a ^™(se their'- ‘lending, lip be*; treated -as a/.oht
multi-national company based-in' ax^nd £2O0im 'on---'an- underlying TKF's 'London flagshi

Europe have. mime or less been
dearers’- 'figure can. at less than £2&,0ffiT a-r

mastered, but hax.^ not ^^^ be ^ deceptiv^ guide ^ revaluation, so p
found investment and aKHUsi-

t0 the performan'ce of the vflioje'-a^t5 remain consent

.....
—

-Z&make sudi a -Scheme uatessaxy. ; -• -r.-' :

'

turning 'ojqt/

oTSm* bSraofitEnHSMiig -:

*

°PteS
of a-freely conferbbter«urre»cy

-

s : ai7]i»mf4w "tSr^tafcT
Germany s moribun

wWto&opMqiate the whole ~ m**et to dutch^at
thing unnecessary. • T^ent tr«ids'

:anDearno"i>& ^t ol VWs receBti
- Meanwhile power engineer- f

;

ing is one- of the. strongest.trad* , - y-

,

L
-

Lf., :
•• r?*.. talned pre-tax profits'

ini areas with' arogl m> by *&***£[ for 19TT
afiout ttaewmaitm^ anmnd.

bu
E
/n
P
t.

“crt“e in the divide
£8e5.:_ the exporrorder- at^e StWoks^Ske 'over f200m.ef ior W.?
“? seven-day brand, deposits, pre- »P- DM4-3 >
divisions total sales -in the yesterday.
year. The other maiOA-growth Yet -tfi* steam tfire?

,

area is Marconi, .where, profite Sf™? out of the' price affe

"

are around-£45m. and outstand- ln hka^
>ng - orders are. .So per cent, P®1*1?* wnoiesaie.deposits.

.
perfonned the

"
*

;

higher? - This -more thm -s|« market-' The enri?
FSWef'-vprofits 'from ^telecomr IEOW — sales xncrease of 'alrii

tatifecattanSv/ wherej GE^'rbss yjagt Houses Rite's^erim ceafe • ;this/ year
f
.:p

provided .against aU foreseeable figures show trading profit gains .unchanged • -profits fif

costs • -arising 5 from the cente at.£15Jm. on a little tame, parbcnl
Office- cutbacks..- •.>.? -y.wr:^ iprpuver, 27 per cent: ahead at company ;wiH be pa;

- As -Tor : inflation .accounting. ^37^ -with interest only mar- tax c-harg'e: again, :
•

OEC plans to - present a system ginsiUjhup at £R8rcL, "the pre-tax end. would- have W
of reserve .accounting, with figung improves.from:

f2.4m. to subsfahtially to mil
transfers made after the Sivifl. fr Am (two years back the first per cent yield look
end distribution to special half

,
showed a £lm," loss).' For The chairiuaxi warnfel

deferred ..tax and inflation yje bill year' the financial gear- retentions are needt
rdcoroAc Thn urllaal cacmic tn 'jts.11 1 .*1 r 1 ' TTmi* M f

Liberals threaten

poU over miners
BY RICHARD RYANS, LOBBY SHTOR
v " - • •>. i+GSrl sDiiOi

Bank lending continues to rise
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

BANK LENDING continued to
rise last month, and for the first,

time this year there are tenta-
tive ' signs of renewed demand
from manufacturing industry.
• The banking figures released
to-day. also suggest that the
money supply may have grown
slightly more rapidly last month
compared with the modest in-
crease recorded in May .

The London clearing banks
report that in the four-week
period to mid-June their sterling

advances to the U-K. private

sector increased by £51m.
This figure, however, under-

states the trend at a time of the
year when lending would norm-
ally have been expected to falL

Allowing for seasonal influences,

there was a further sizeable
underlying rise in lending, prob-
ably of the order of £200m. -

. -Ini addition, there was an
increase of £58m. in the banks'
holdings of commercial bills.

This suggests that borrowers
were , also using this method of

raising finance to take advantage
of - the relatively low interest

rates ruling in the money mar-
kets during the period. • .- /

The banks report -that the rise

in. lending apirared to have.- been
spread mainly over manufactur-
ing industry, agriculture and the
personal sector..

The demand for finance by
manufacturers is still modest;
and hankers argue that it is too
early to detect with certainty
any significant- upsurge in sup-
port of new investment Never-
theless, they hope' that . die
current lower interest rates may-
encourage industrial customers
to increase their present low
level of usage of agreed over-
draft .limits.

.

The banks also report -that
they are still feeling some -pres-

sure on their deposit base as a
result -of competition from other
outlets, particularly building
societies. Their sterling deposits
from U.K. residents were little I

changed overall, but a fall ini
time. deposits is attributed to a
loss of retail funds.
The pointer to the money

supply js given by the Bank of,

England's -figures . of eligible

liabilities of the banking ' system
—the main deposit funds and a
major component of the money

supply on - the wider, definition
(M3) ..

' .These, .rose
.
by £45lm. to

£36J3bn: ; .

• - -

This compared with a- marginal
fall In the previous month, when
the - sterling component of M3
increased, by 0.6 per cent
The figures also show that the

clearing banks and the banking
system as a whole, are still com-
fortably within the limits
Imposed by the so-called corset
restraint on- the growth of their
interest-bearing resources,
though five institutions still

incurred penalties

Edltrial Comment, Page 14 '

Bank tables. Page 19

THE. big pay increases sought
hy the mineworkers' union' into-

que*ti®rt‘ the future,of the' Lib-
Lab. pact and consequently the

future of the Government.
Ministers accept, that tile deri-

sion of NUM delegates 'to seek
a £l35-a-w6ek par deal for, sur-

face workers from November 1

is the most damaging blow so.

far to the Government's pay
policy;

'

If -the .miners .achieve tbeir

airo.^ It would be- sartuaHy ,im-

possible- for the Liberal leader-,

ship to persuade*: ite- suPiiWprs.'
to aecept the ^continuation .uf the

'

part.*-
.Mr.' John Paxdoe, the- ^Liberal

:

economic spokesman, - > wanted

.

[

Mr. Callaghan to.-, stand firm
against the miners' or fare the.

prospect of an early election.

Mr. David Steel, the party

leader, echoed the call to stand
firm -against any "greedy pres-

sure group."
The 13 Liberal MPs, on whose

support in Parliament Mr.

ment depends for- its survival,

are insisting that- an • =essehtSal

rendition for renewing- the pact
for- the next sess to must .beLuego^
tUition of* a tough;- third phase'
of the pay policy.:.- ;: .

In" tbeir opinion acceptance
of anything approaching the
miners' demands would make
continuation of the -pact politic-

ally impossible.
Mr. Pardoe. in a forthright

statement last night, declared:
“Whatever maybe the short-'

term political interest of the
Prime Minister and the Labour
Party, the Liberal Party is not
going to underwrite a pay explo-
sion. ..

“If. the need arises we shall

fight "an election on the need

We shall fare> th|^British pebple
fairly and squarely with the facts

of • their predicament.**
He criticise! the Prime Minister

for declining to comment in the
Commons on the decision of the
minpworkers’ conference. "The
.Prime .Minister & wrong. Now
could ndt

:
be' more timbly F°r

bira tn iVeTcfse- the leadership
qtfpay restrain wfiieh a Labour:
Pnin£ Minister must show he
cab giVe-^oc go.*jV ^ .

.Mir;-TaTdd^.wtwiea^ that the

Prime Minister must free!are that

:t£e bptimfsm unaeWyfhg his -re-

;cen!t! '-"*; economic- •• statements

depended on a ' satisfactory pay
settlement, -.for :Phase Three.

.

Without such a settlement dis-

aster not success was just around
the cornet f**r

- -the British

economy.
Mr. Steel, in a Saffron Walden

by-election campaign speech,

agreed; that there was no case

for reticence in commenting on

“They have asked for a 90
.pef cent, basic, increase, sought
;ttf" break the 12-month -gap -.be-

tween pay rises and overturned
the' National Coal Board's pro-

ductivity deal proposals. A very
bad d.ay

f
s work at the hands of

the."' extreme Left!’’

:
Be asked whether agricultural

workers, teachers,
:
policemen,

and shop , assistants Were .all'

supposed to abide by a pay
restraint agreement • in ..'the

national Interest while the

country- paid miners danegelfl

for vital supplies" of cbaL • •

“We have- a right to. -expect

the Government: to '.stand firm

on behalf of- ds -all- against- any
one greedy pressure group-*

BanK leading -Tt ''W&T'Taot be repeated. accopht of
-The banking: sect0ris rBJj^3Jrie

:''';
lBut.-gaiiis from the-'Jt Lyons achievements.

Further fall In dollar
THE DOLLAR continued to foil

'against" most' leading

currencies yesterday under
Outlier selling pressure fa the

foreign exchange markets.

.

The US. currency was again
particularly weal^ against

the Japanese yen, which
has Terentiy been the main
centre of speculative interest,

'and the West German D-Mark.
However, later in the day the
mIIIm mobiI -tf,.. Jnlloi,

ended the day above its worst
levels.

In London, the authorities
maintained their recent policy
of intervening to hold . the
pound steady against the dol-

lar, with the
.
resnir that ster-

ling has fallen " in relation to

ather currencies^

The' pound closed with a rise

of two points against the dol-.

iar at 9L7204. But ils Irade-

weighted index, as calculated

by the * Bank of England.
. dropped to.' Its lowest -level
since the index was introduced
at the beginning of March at
61 compared with 6L1 on the

. previous day.
Trading fa the exchange mar-

• kets vras not generally heavy.

.

Bnt the movements in. .rates
tended to be large, with few
central banks, apart from the
Bank of England and the Bank
of Italy, undertaking anv Inter-

. T B-jrjnfu.-v*
currency.

,

The dollar dropped through
- the Y265 level against the
Japanese currency, foiling at
.one point to T.263.7B before
recovering to close at YJS64.75
against TJ6S.10 on Monday.
Against the D Mark, the dollar
fell to DHSL3070 In early
trading, but ended at DM^^125
compared with DHE&32 on
Monday.

.
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Grunwick
The three man inquiry panel,

which- includes Ste. JPat Lowry,
British Leyland's personnel direc-

tor and Mr. Terry Parry, general

secretary Of the Fire Brigade
Union, eventually decided to re^

convene the inquiry On Monday
with further sessions on Tuesday
and Thursday next week.

During yesterday’s session.
Lord Justice Scarman.emphasised
the very Ann ground rules pn
which the inquiry would be oper-
ating.

It was “an exercise fa inform^
ing public opiniouf” he said and
would be sticking: solely .to- the
facts involved .in . the . causes - of
and rircumstabces surrounding
the dispute.

- There would be no investiga-

tion of the picketlng-at GnimricK,

of the action by some portal

workers in refusing to handle the
company’s mail, nor of matters
spb jndlce in light of the High
Court hearing

The “ rationale
n
of the inquiry

was that a “properly- informed"
society can., .reach its own
judgments.' The inquiry panel
might make .recommendations
but they would fie only those'of
“three informed mea.“

r
UJC. TO-DAY

DRY and sunny. Thundery con-
ditions in western areas. •

London, Midlands, S.E. and Cent.
England

Dry, sunny. -Wind E„ light to

moderate.' Max. JffiC.CrSF).

- E. Anglia, E. "England

Mostly sunny, coastal fog.

Wiiifi E.. moderate. ' Maxr 28G
(79F)«
Channel . . Is, S.W. England,

vyales, L of Man, N.lrqfind
Sunny

7

spells, thundery- out-

BUS1NESS CENTRES

Alexndrla.
Atnstdm..
Aduw. .

-

nurau .
,

Barcelona
BetrW
BfUast
RfJerode
Berlin
Brmsbm. •*

Bristol

Braises
Bodapcst
ft. Aires
Cairo
Cardiff
Colosne
Copnflajm.
thibtln

EdlnWCtl
PTankfnrt
Genera
H. Rons

.

.JoTmts
Usbon „
Lnndnn -

»

Lnxemb's

YSJar Y'ttw
Mfd-day . . UUMsy
*cr »f „• “c *p

F 28 St HadrU -S 28 «
S 24 n MandMau-. S 24 75

:
S 57 81 aWbannjB-C 18 SI

,

S. 38 im aMan S 37 ;81

S 24' 75 Montreal c Jj 77

5 28 © Moscow C 18 68

S 24 7a Hmieh S 23 73
S 23 73 WBwraurtle S 28- 63

F 25 73 Hew York S 36 86
-S- -34 75 0810. . .• -_fi. S8. S3
P 24 n1

Paris S' 28 84
S 24 73 Peril] . S 23 72
C 23 73 RasWaTlk R 'll .32

C. 12 44 RtD'de JTq S 27 rt

S 34 to Rome - S 27. SI
F 22 JT SinHWW.8 S K 7D
S 25* aHISRKkMqi.. F W M
F 22 7* Wrasbr*. S 26 78
F !1 5" Ssdney s 16 6f
S 18 . (ft Tehran X 33 85
S .35 77 Tol- At}v S 26 KI
S 22 Tokyo S S2
.C a c Torrmtu' F *S Tf
S « asiVlieonn 5 83 77
C ?J 72 w*r*mw p is w
s S “TTigjHeb " S 14 T5

breaks. ' Wind light to
moderate. Max. 24C (75F-).

N.W. England, Lakes, S-W.
Scotland. Glasgow.

Dry. sunny. Wind. S.E.; light
to moderate. Max. 26C f70F).
NJ5. . . England, ..v Borders,

.
Edinburgh,. Dundee

.

-

- Morily • sunny,- ' coastal fpg.

-Wind S.E^.tighk Max..25C (77F).
' Aberdeen, Cent. Highlands,
Moray Firth, NJEL, N.W. Scotland.

. .
ArgyH '

Dry, sunny.-. Wind light

to- moderate. Max. 23C C73F).
Orkney, Shetland

Dry, sunny. Wind S^., light.

-Max. 17C.(63F),
Outlook: Mostly dry and

sunny.

'

HOUDAY RESORTS

a » 7!-|i

S 25 77J

F "S' "IT-

'S *3 17
F II W
S 14 75

Aiacdo
Alaters
-BUrrb»- -

BlacJrpooI
Bordeaux
Boolosne'
CasaUoca.
Cave Tn.
Corfu -

DnbrovnUt
Kam
Flopencia

Fnnchst -

Glbrahar
Oownsey
Inimbradc
lirramcKS
TS1P nT IS.

S—Sonny.

. Y’day
MKMay
*C *F

S 25 77 Istanbul
S 36 7V Jerwy .

‘S—22- . 72 LsauFlmSi
S 28 '78 Locxmrr .

S 3a 77 Luxor
7 24 . T3 Majorca
S 23 73 Malaga
C . 17 63 Malta
S 57 -SO Nairobi •

F M 78 Naolea
S ' 23 73 NIC*
F 25 77 JWmsta .

C ~~ 7!- Onarm.-.
S 25 77 ffhftdes-

F .23 73 Salzburg
s 27* n T.matr

. S iS3 cn Tunis- -

S >3B jBSjycnjce

F—Fair. .C^Ctowl

TUay
Mid-day
,c op

S 26 78
P 31 7ft

S 14 75
s'rt a
S. 37 90
S S 77

S 26 78
S 27 SI
C 36*66
S 38 SZ
F 23 73
S 28 M
C 36 ,m
S 38 72
s as 77
S 33 S3
S 38 86
S 27 ST
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